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Preface
Under the Montana Environmental Policy Act (MEPA), the staff of the
Environmental Ouality Council (EOC) has a statutory responsibility to assist state
agencies in MEPA implementation and compliance. MEPA compliance in general
has become a high profile process. State agencies have come under intense
public scrutiny when grappling with complex MEPA issues that have significant
environmental, economic, and public policy implications. The public generally has
become highly sophisticated in calling state agencies to task for MEPA noncompliance.
ln response to heightened public awareness and involvement in the MEPA
process, many state agencies have recently renewed their efforts to re-educate
personnel, re-prioritize programs and procedures, and revitalize their MEPA
compliance strategies. The EOC staff has received numerous requests from state
agencies for MEPA compliance assistance.
ln order to better serve these agencies and to fulfill its own statutory
responsibilities under MEPA, the EOC has initiated a long-term MEPA
implementation project. A major component of this project is the development of
a MEPA agency training seminar and handbook to assist both veteran and new
agency personnel in MEPA implementation.
The MEPA Handbook is designed to function both as a training aid and a
desk-top reference. Future periodic updates, clarifications, and MEPA
imptementation tips will supplement the three-ring binder handbook. The
handbook is a culmination of efforts on the part of state and federal agency
personnel, concerned citizens, legislators, and EOC staff. Suggestions,
clarifications, and/or criticisms are always welcome.
Should you have any questions on the environmental review process do
not hesitate to contact anyone at the EOC. lt is our hope that the EOC be
viewed as a MEPA process resource. lt is the EOC's top priority to assist state
agencies in utilizing the MEPA process to make better and more efficient
decisions.

Environmental Ouality Council
Room 106
State Capitol
Helena, Montana 59620

(406) 444-3742
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MEPA

Montana Environmentat Poticy Act

NEPA

National Environmentat Poticy Act

EA

Environmental Assessment

MEA

Mitigated Environmental Assessment

EIS

Environmental lmpact Statement

DEIS

Draft Environmental lmpact Statement

FEIS

Final Environmental lmpact Statement

PEIS

Programmatic Environmental lmpact Statement

ROD

Record of Decision

AcroN
An 'action' means an activity that is
undertaken, supported, granted, or approved by a
state agency. Examples of state governmental
actions include:
(1) Projects or activities undertaken by a
state agency:
o state building
o highways/roads
projects
o wildlife enhancement
o state park
o state timber sales
development
o land acquisition
o rule-making
o development of a
activities
management plan
o legislation
(2) Projects or activities supported or funded by
a state agency either singly or in
combination with one or more other state
agencies through:
o Ioan
o contract
o any other form
o grant
of funding
o subsidy
activity
(3) Proiects or activities involving a Orant of
entitlement or approval by a state agency:
o water Pollution
o grazing lease
o cloud seeding permit discharge permit
o roadside zoo
o hard rock mining "
operations permit
Permit
o meat Packing
o licensing of water
well contractors
Plant license
Note: for further clarification of the term
"action' see MEPA Model Rules Section ll (1).

AoMrNrsrRATIvE
AC丁 10NS
An exempt action not requiring
review under MEPA that involves routine,
clerical or similar functions of a department,
including but not limited to administrative
procurement, contracts for consulting services,
and personnel actions. (MEPA Model Rules
Section lll (5) (b))

AIrrRNATtvE
A course of action or an alternate
approach that would appreciably accomplish
the same objective or result as the proposed
action. A viable or reasonable alternative is
one that is realistic, technologically available
and bears a logical relationship to the proposal
being evaluated. There are three interrelated
and conjunctive categories of 'alternatives':
) Proiect-Orientcd Altematives' Those
alternatives not incorporated into a proposed
action by the applicant or agency prior to
preparation of the environmental document.
These include:
o design parameters
o mitigation measures
o other control measures
(1

(2) 'No Action" Alternative' The 'no action'
alternative requires either an analysis where
there is no change from the current status quo
or an evaluation of environmental conditions
where the proposed action does not take place.
The "no action" alternative provides a baseline
condition or point of reference for evaluating
environmental effects.
(Continued on nent page)

Ar-TeRNATIVE
(Continued)
(31 Programmatic Alternatives- For state initiated
programs or series of actions the governmental
entity must generate alternatives that evaluate
different programs or series of activities
that would accomplish other objectives or
a different use of resources.

For further clarification of the term 'alternative,'
ll (2).

see MEPA Model Rules Section

AcENCY
Any state governmental body, office,
department, board, quasi-judicial board, council,
commission, committee, bureau, section or any
other unit of state government that can take
actions.

AppllcANT
An 'applicant' is a person or any other
entity who applies to an agency for a grant, Ioan,
subsidy, or other funding assistance, or for a
lease, permit, license, certificate, or other
entitlement for use or permission. (Model Rule l!
(4)t.

CoMPENSATToN
The term "compensation' refers to the
replacement or provision of Substitute
resources or environments to offset an impact
on the quality of the human environment. For
purposes of determining the significance of
impacts, compensation may not be considered.
(MEPA Model Rule ll (6)).

GUMULATIVE
IMPACttS
Generally stated, "cumulative impacts'
are impacts which may be negligible or minor
for a specific project or action under
consideration, but collectively (many similar
projects or actions) or incrementally may result
in significant impacts.
Specifically, under the MEPA Model
Rules, the concept'cumulative impacts' refers
to the collective impacts on the human
environment of the proposed action when
considered in conjunction with other past and
present actions related to the proposed action
by location and generic type. Related future
actions must also be considered when these
actions are under concurrent consideration by
any state agency through pre-impact statement
studies, separate impact statement evaluation,
or permit processing procedures (MEpA Model
Rule ll (7)1.

CerccoRrcAL
EXCLUS10N

Drnrcr rMPAcrs

A type of action specified in the MEpA
Model Rules which does not individually,
collectively, or cumulatively require an EA or EIS
as determined by rulemaking or programmatic
review and adopted by an agency (Model Rule ll
(5)1. Examples of categorical exclusions include:
o installation of
traffic signals
o rest area improvements
o highway safety improvements

Direct or primary impacts are those that
occur at the same time and place as the
triggering action. Direct impacts typically occur
at a project site where there is a direct cause
and effect relationship. An example of a direct
impact would be the loss of vegetation caused
by earth removal for new road construction.
Direct or primary impacts are generally easier to
detect and measure than secondary or
cumulative impacts.

of the significance of impacts associated
with a proposed action;
o to ensure the fullest appropriate opportunity
for public review and comment on a

AcloNS

ETvTERGENCY

'Emergency Actions" are those that an
agency may take or permit in an emergency
situation without preparing an ElS. Emergency
actions must be limited to those actions
immediately necessary to control the impacts of
the emergency.
Note that within 30 days following the
action, the agency must document the need for,
and the impact of, the emergency action.
Emergency actions are actions that include, but
are not limited to:
(1

proposed action;
o to examine and document the effects of a
proposed action on the quality of the human

environment; and
o to provide the basis for public review and
comment whenever statutory requirements
do not allow sufficient time for an agency
to prepare an ElS.
(MEPA Model Rules ll (9) and lll (2)).

EnTvTRoNMENTAL

) projects undertaken, carried out, or
approved by the agency to repair or restore
property or facilities damaged or destroyed
as a result of a disaster when a disaster
has been declared by the governor or other
appropriate governmental agency;

ASSESSMEN丁
CHECKLIST
An environmenta! assessment checklist
is a standard form of an EA developed by an
agency for actions that generally produce
minimal impacts. The environmental
assessment checklist must meet all preparation
and content requirements for environmental
assessments under the MEPA Model Rules (V &
Vl) and serve any of the purposes of an EA

(2) emergency repairs to public service
facilities necessary to maintain service; and
(3) projects, whether public or private,
undertaken to Prevent or mitigate
immediate threats to public health, safety,
welfare, or the environment.
(MEPA Model Rules Sections

ll

noted in Rule lll (2) (a).

(81 and XIX)

ETvtRoNMENTAL
:MPACtt SttAttEMENT

ETvTRoNMENTAL

ASSESSMEN丁

{EA}

(EIS)

An environmental assessment is a written
analysis of a proposed action to determine
whether an Environmental lmpact Statement (ElS)
is required or to serve one or more of the
following purposes:

An EtS is a detailed written statement
required by MEPA (section 75'1'201, MCA)
which, in general, contains a description of the
proposed action, its physical setting, potential
impacts the action may have on the human
environment, ways to minimize the impacts,
and a discussion of reasonable alternatives
including the no action alternative. The EIS
also serves as a public disclosure of agency
decision-making. For a more detailed
explanation of the requirements for an EIS see
section 75-1-201, MCA and the MEPA Model
Rules, Rule lll, Vtll, lX -XXVl. Note that there
are several forms of Environmental lmpact
Statements:

o to ensure that the agency uses the natural and
social design arts in planning and decisionmaking;
o to assist in the evaluation of reasonable
alternatives;
o to develop conditions, stipulations or
modifications to be made a part of a proposed
action
o to determine the need to prepare an EIS
through an initial evaluation and delerrli里 皇10n
V

ETvIRoNMENTAL
IMPACtt SttAttEMEN丁
(Continued)
(1) Draft EIS- this is a preliminary detailed
written statement that facilitates public
review and comment. For a more detailed
explanation see section 75-1-201, MCA,
and the MEPA Model Rules, Rule !X.
(21 Finat EtS- this is a completed, detailed
written statement consisting of a summary
of major conctusions and supporting
information from the draft ElS, responses to
substantive comments received on the draft
ElS, a list of all sources of written and oral
comments on the draft EIS and any
revisions made to the draft ElS. The Final
EIS must atso include any recommendation,
preferred alternative, or proposed action
together with an explanation of the reasons
for making that decision. For further
clarification note 75-l-20.l, MCA, and the
MEPA Model Rules, Rule Xl.
(3) Joint EIS- this is an EIS that is prepared
jointly by more than one agency, either state
or federal, when agencies are involved in the
same or a closely related proposed action.
For further clarification note MEpA Model
Rules, Rules XV and XV!.

ExEMPT ACTIoNS
A category of actions that do not require
review under MEPA becauie of their special
nature. Exempt actions include:
o administrative actions;
o minor repairs and maintenance of existing
facilities;
o investigation and enforcement activities;
o ministerial actions; and
o actions that are primarily social or economic in
nature.
(MEPA Model Rute ilt (Sl).

EnvTRoNMENTAL
QUALI丁 Y
COUNCIL (EOC)
The EOC is an agency of the legislative
branch of state government. Created in 1971
by the Montana Environmental Policy Act
(MEPA), the EOC coordinates and monitors
state policies and activities that affect the
quality of the human environment. The EOC
does not have any regulatory power. lt serves
exclusively in an advisory capacity. Thirteen
Montana citizens make up the EOC. Four are
state senators; four are state representatives;
four are members of the public; and one, a nonvoting member, represents the governor. The
EOC is designed to be bipartisan. For further
clarification note 75-1-301 et. seq., MCA.

HuMAN
ENVIRONMEN丁
The "human environment, includes, but
is not limited to biological, physicat, social,
economic, cultural, and aesthetic factors that
interrelate to form the environment. As the
term applies to the agency,s determination of
whether an EIS is necessary (see MEpA Model
Rule lll(t)1, economic and social impacts do not
by themselves require an EtS. However,
whenever an EIS is prepared, eionomic and
socia! impacts and their relationship to the
biological, physical, cultural and aesthetic
impacts must be considered. (MEPA Mode! Rule

il

(12)1.

Lrao

AGENCy

The single state agency that has
primary authority for committing the
government to a course of action or the agency
designated by the governor to supervise the
preparation of a joint environmental impact
statement or environmental assessment. (MEpA
Mode! Rule ll (131).

MrNrsrERrAL ACTToN

MrrcATroN

An exempt action under MEPA in which
the agency exercises no discretion, but rather
acts upon a given state of facts in a prescribed

"Mitigation" is a nreasure(s) designed to
reduce or prevent undesirable effects or
impacts of the proposed action. The mitigation
measure(s) must be enforceable by the agency
or by some other government agency.
Specifically, mitigation under the MEPA Model

manner.

￨,⌒

An example of a ministerial act would be
the issuance of a fishing license. lf a specific
person qualifies as a resident of Montana, if the
prescribed fee has been paid, and all other
conditions have been met ( e.9., license quotas,
no past criminal fisheries activities, etc.) a license
must be issued. The agency has no discretion and
is acting in a prescribed manner when it issues
the license. Therefore, the act of issuance' is
not reviewed under MEPA.
The agency, however, does not act
ministerially when it descretionally makes a
decision as to the number and types of licenses it
issues. This act (e.9., the act of promulgating
fishing regutations) is technically subject to MEPA
review. (MEPA Model Rules Section lll (5! (e)).

Rules means:

o avoiding an impact by not taking a certain
action or parts of an action;
o minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or
magnitude of an action and its
implementation;
o rectifying an impact by repairing,
rehabilitating, or restoring the affected
environment; or
o reducing or eliminating an impact over time
by preservation and maintenance operations
during the life of an action or the time
period thereafter that an impact continues.
(See MEPA Model Rules ll (14) and V (2Xhll

￨

NnrtoNAL
ENVIRONMENttAL

MTIIGATED EA
As an alternative to preparing an EIS on a
proposed action that has significant impacts, a
state agency may prepare a "mitigated' EA if the
significant impacts appear to be mitigable below
the level of significance through design, or
enforceable controls or stipulations or both
imposed by the state agency or other agencies,
ln order for a "mitigated" EA to suffice, the
agency must insure that: (1) all impacts have
been identified; (21 all impacts can be mitigated
below the levet of significince; and (3) no
significant impact is likely to occur. The agency
can not consider compensation for purposes of
determining that impacts have been mitigated
below the level of significance. (MEPA Model
Rules Sections lll (4), V (2) and Vl (4)).

POL:CY AC丁 {NEPA)
The federal counterpart of MEPA which
applies only to federal actions.

PnTMARY TMPACT
See Direct lmpacts

PnoGRAMMATIc

REV:EW

An analysis (ElS or EA) of the impacts
on the quality of the human environment of
related actions, programs, or policies.
(MEPA Model Rule ll (15))

V‖

the human environment:
o severity, duration, geographic extent,
and frequency of occurrence of the impacu
o the probability that the impact will
occur if the proposed action occurs; or
conversely, reasonable assurance in keeping
with the potential severity of an impact that
the impact will not occur;
o growth-inducing or growth-inhibiting
aspects of the impact, including the
relationship or contrabution of the impact to
cumulative impacts;
o the importance to the state and to
society of each environmental resource or
value that would be affected;
o any precedent that would be set as a
result of an impact of the proposed action
that would commit the agency to future
actions with significant impacts or a decision
in principle about such actions; and
o potential conflict with local, state, or
federal laws, requirements, or formal ptans.

RTsTDUAL TMPACT
An impact that is not eliminated bY
mitigation. (MEPA Model Rule ll (16))

Scope
'Scope" is the range of reasonable
alternatives, mitigation, issues, and potential
impacts to be considered in an EA or ElS. The
term 'scoping" is the process that an agency
goes through in order to define the scope of the
environmental review document.
(MEPA Model Rule ll (17)).

SecoNDARY rMPAcr
An impact to the human environment that
may be stimulated or induced by or otherwise
result from a direct impact of the action.
Secondary impacts are those that occur at a later
time or distance from the triggering action.
For example, a 100 acre parking lot is
being proposed in prime purple orangutan habitat.
The direct or primary impact will be a loss of 1OO
acres of purple orangutan habitat. The secondary
impact may be a decrease in purple orangutan
populations over time. (MEPA Model Rule ll
n 7)1.

(MEPA Model Rule lV).

TrrRrNG
'Tiering" refers to the coverage of
general matters in broader environmental
review documents with subsequent narrower
statements or environmental anatysis
incorporating by reference the general
discussions and concentrating solely on the
issues specific to the statement subsequently

SrcNrFrcANcE

prepared.

"Significance" as used in MEPA is a
process of determining whether the impacts of a
proposed action are serious enough to warrant
the preparation of an ElS. ''Significance' as it is
applied requires state agencies to evaluate the
proposed action's potential direct, secondary and
cumulative impacts in terms of context (place or
location) and intensity (scope or magnitude). An
impact may be adverse, beneficial or both. lf
none of the adverse impacts are significant, an
EIS is not required. Note, however, an EIS is
required if an impact has a significant adverse
effect, even if the agency believes that the effect
on balance will be beneficial. The MEPA Model
Rules provide the following context and intensity
criteria that must be considered in determining
the significance of each impact on the quatity of
V‖
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BackgF◎ und

upOn ns enactment′ the Montana
Environmental Policv Act iMEPA}created
a thirteen rnember Environmental Quality
Council{EQC). 丁he EQC is a legislative
agency that coordinates and monitors
state po‖ cies and activit:es that affect

the qual:ty of the human environment̀
VVh‖ e legislative status has given the

EQC an advisory『 ole without regulatory
authority′ it has insured the EQC′ s

independence and non― partisan status in
promoting effective MEPA
irnplementationo Since 1 971′ EQC staff

and counci!members have worked
closely with state agencies to encourage

properirnplementation of MEPA. Each
natural resource agency now operates

V

under uniforrn rules specifving procedures
for the environmental review of proposed
state actions{see Cross‐reference index
for rule citations in Appendix B}.
Although the Legislature has not
made rnaior revisions to MEPA since its
passage′ agencv implementation has
been a dynarnic process. An ever‐
changing regulatory environment coupled
with significant personnel turnover in
some agencies over the years has
resulted in a lapse of institutional『

nemory

as to hovv to effeCtivelv implement
MEPA′ s requirements.
:n1991′ the Legislature a‖ ocated
the EQC additional personnelin order to
better assist state agencies in MEPA
irnplementation and compl:ance. 丁he

一︶

EQC staff has embarked on a
comprehensive long terrn agencv MEPA
irnplementation and training process.
:nstead of constantly reacting to MEPA
distress ca‖ s or reviewing and critiquing

agencv MEPA process implementation
2

⌒

system. Each document will be reviewed
by staff with constructive feed-back
being provided to state agencY personnel
when appropriate.
(5) Estabtish a permanent and fully
staffed MEPA tiaison position within the
EOC to assist agency personnel with
MEPA implementation and compliance
problems.
(61 Establish the George Darrow MEPA
Award to be presented by the EOC to
honor state agency excellence in

implementation of the Montana
Environmental Policy Act.

恥qect upd飩 ③
As of the printing of this second
edition, we have trained 391 state
agency personnel from the Depaftments
of Health and Environmental Sciences,
Fish, Wildlife, and Parks, Natural
Resources and Conservation, and State
Lands. Department of State Lands
Forestry Division and Fish, Wildlife, and
Parks have each developed their own
interna! training programs. Over four
hundred MEPA Handbooks are now in
circutation. Our MEPA document review
system is fully computerize and the
MEPA staff liaison position is in place
providing constructive feed-back on
agency MEPA documents. In November
of 1992 the Council awarded the first
George Darrow MEPA award to the
Forestry Division of the Department of
State Lands for its commitment and
innovation in MEPA comPliance.
⌒

MEPA]MPLEMENTAT]③ N
PR③ 」ECT ELEIMENTS

(1

l

lnternal Agency Training
Programs

(2〕

The MEPA Handbook

(31 EOC General MEPA Training
Seminars

(41 EOC Document Review System
(5)EQC MEPA Liaison

(61 George Darrow MEPA Award
V

Figure
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TFailnling G◎ als
(41 conduct an environmental analysis;

Ttre UEPA training seminar has
goals.
By the end of the seminar
two
you will:
(11 Know

(5) document (or writel that analysis;
(6) make reasonable conctusions as to
the level of public involvement that is
typically required and/or appropriate
under MEPA for the action you are
taking; and

what MEPA requires; and

(2) How to effectively use MEPA as a
problem solving tool.

ヘ

This training seminar wil! demonstrate
that MEPA is not another paper-pushing,
iump through the hoops bureaucratic
exercise. lt is a legitimate tool that you
can use to arrive at a sound and
defensible decision. We want you to
leave this training seminar with the
understanding that MEPA is another tool
to put into your tool-kit to effectively and
efficiently carry out your job
responsibilities.

Tnining ③呵eCtiVes
So what will you actually learn
from the MEPA Training Seminar? By the
end of this seminar you wil! be able to:

(7) create a project record.
The training seminar will provide
you with a general overview of how to
comply with MEPA. This seminar will
not tell you how to best implement
MEPA; that is an agency decision that
only you can make. The EOC staff
does not have the expertise that you
have in your specific programs and is
not faced with making the day to day
decisions that you have to make. The
uttimate challenge for this training
seminar is to adapt the EOC's broad
perspective on MEPA implementation to
your specific needs
T『aon]ng

(11 describe the purpgse and meaning

MEPA;

(2) determine whether the MEPA
environmenta! review process even
applies to the action You are
contemplating;
ヘ

Senη onaF

Themes

of

(3) make an informed decision as to
what levet of environmental review is
appropriate for the action you are taking;

Themes that will be reinforced
throughout the training seminar include:

*

r

lnformed/Successful
Decisions
No Surprises

I Agency Credibility
t Common Sense

MEPA G◎ ALS― ◎B」 ECTIVES―
THIEMIES
Training Seminar Goals:

* Know What MEPA Requires
* How to IJse of MEPA as an Effective Problem Solving Tool

Training Seminar Obiectives:
Participants will be able to:
* Describe the Purpose and Meaning of MEPA
* Assess the adequate level of Public Panicipation
that is Typically Required and/or Appropriate

* Make a Determination as to Whether MEPA Environmental
Review is Reguired for a Particular Action

* Make an informed decision as to What Level of
Environmental Review is Appropriate for the Action Being
Taken

*

Conduct an Environmental Review Analysis

* Document (or write) that Analysis

*

Create a Project Record

Training Seminar Themes:

* lnformed and Successful Decisions

* No Surprises
* Agency Credibility

* Common Sense

Figure 2
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MEPA Training Seminar Content
SFCrrOJv′ ̲ル確フИ ttИ JVDB00κ
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identifies those specific actions that are

exempt or excluded from MEPA review.
丁his section describes the MEPA
:rnplementation ProleCt″ explains the
training goals,sets out the perforrnance
ObleCtiVes of the training serninar and

SFCrrO″ ν ̲D 陽Дア´0月″
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introduces the seminar themes to be
referred to throughout the tra:ning
session. 丁his section also describes the
training serninar content.

This section discusses the criteria that

SFCrrOJv〃 ̲コ 剛F″ 0″ ηlJV4

will be perforrned.

FJvvrForvJFFJv7И ι Palrcγ
ЛCr

⌒

This section introduces the guiding
princip:es and 9oals of the Montana
Environmenta:Po‖ cv Act through review
of the legislative history′ statutory
analysis′ and case lavv review. This
section also sums up the essential

meaning of MEPA.

SFCtta″ ″ ̲cFJVFMι ttJFF

0月κ
FOF FJVVrFOJvJFFJVフ Иι
烈 FVrFW

丁his section explores the problern‐ solving

mechan:sms that MEPA intentiona‖ v
prope:s the reviewer to undertake. Th:s
section discusses the importance of the
interdiscip‖ nary approach required by
MEPA. :t also introduces a general
framework of questions that should be
asked each tirne an agency takes an
action that Fnay trigger MEPA.

SFCrrOJv′ ν ‐wHFJV rS
⌒

FJVyJROJVJFFJVフ Иι
月FyrFW FFattED′
This section de‖ neates what agencv

actions are subieCt tO MEPA review and

agency personnelrnust use in
deterrnin:ng the type of environmental
revievv{EA′ Mit:gated EA′ or E:S}that

SFCrrOJv yr̲″ OИ′rs rrF
FJVyJROJVJFFJVИ ニ
月FyrFW PROCFSS
ЛCCOMPIrSIFD′

丁his comprehensive section explains
and i‖ ustrates

the fundamental
elements of the environmental review
process. :ti‖ ustrates the substantive
sirn‖ arities and differences between an
EA′ Mitigated EA′ and an EIS. :t also
discusses how to:{1}draft a statement
of the proposed action;{2}identify
relevant issues related to the proposed
action;{3}forrnulate reasonable
alternatives to the proposed action;{4}
identify and ana!yze the impacts of the

proposed action;and{5}evaluate
appropriate rnitigation rneasures.

SFCrrOJv yrr̲NRArι FyF■ OF

Pu‐rc

rJvvolyFvFJVア
rs■ PPFじPRArF2

This section discusses the procedural
requirements for pubic involvement.:t
also provides a rnethodology for
deterrnining the adequate:evel of pub‖ c
:nvolvement for a given activity.
:ta:so explains the concept of scoping

MEPA Training Seminar Content (continued)
and how to devise a public
participation strategy for a proposed
action.

also provides a cross reference table for
agency rule citations.
APPENDIX C - MODEL EA CHECKLIST

SECTION VIII - HOW CAN THE MEPA
DOCUMENT BE UTILIZED
IN AGENCY DECISIONMAKING?

This section explains when a record of
decision (ROD) is required and what a
ROD should contain. lt illustrates how a
typical environmental review document
can be used to make an informed
decision.
SECTION IX - MEPA ADMTNISTRATIVE
MATTERS: THE
IMPORTANCE OF
TIIAINTAINING A
PROJECT RECORD

This section discusses why maintaining a
project record is important. lt illustrates
how to efficiently construct and maintain
a project record.

This appendix explains the
Environmental Assessment (EAl
Checklist process. lt also provides
model EA Checklist.

a

APPENDIX D - ENVIRONMENTAL
DOCUMENT CONTENT
CHECKLISTS

Agency administrative MEPA rules and
the statute require that environmental
review documents contain specific
review procedures. This appendix
compiles those legal requirements into
a checklist for each environmental
review document to help ensure that
the reviewer has not inadvertently
omitted any of those requirements.
Always refer to your administrative
MEPA rules to ensure the document
has meet your individual agency legal
requirements.

APPENDIXA.THEMONTANA
ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

ACT
This appendix is a coiy of ine Montana
Environmental Policy Act.

APPENDIXB-THEMONTANA
ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY
ACT MODEL AGENCY
ADMINISTRATIVE RULES

This appendix is a copy of the Montana
Environmental Policy Act Model agency
administrative rules adopted by most
state agencies in 1988. This appendix

APPENDIX E - NEPA AND MEPA: A
COMPARISON

Appendix F analyzes the similarities and
differences between the National
Environmental Policy Act and the
Montana Environmental Policy Act.
APPENDIX F . MEPA CASE LAW

This appendix compiles all of the
Montana Supreme Court decisions on
MEPA as well as Attorney General
Opinions. lt also includes brief
summaries for each opinion.

⌒

MEPA Training Seminar Content (continued)
ЛPPFJVDJX C‐ ル歴n4Л GFJVCy
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丁his appendix comp‖ es a‖ the people in

state 9overnment who work with or
provide inforrnation for MEPA review.
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*

Historical Review of MEPA
and the lmplementation
Process

*

*

Purpose and Meaning of
MEPA

The Connection Between
MEPA and Agency
Statutory and Regulatory
Mandates

HisrOAca′ Review of■ 綱□R4
Imtroduetf,om
This subsection is designed to
provide a historical frame of reference for
MEPA implementation and compliance. lt
reviews the legislative history, court
interpretations, and the historical agency
implementation of MEPA. The training
objective for this section includes a
working knowledge of legislative, iudicial
and agency implementation history of
MEPA.

Logislative Hist◎ 呼
The Montana Environmental PolicY
Act's (MEPA) legislative history provides
an insightful perspective to what the 41st
Legislature and Montana citizens
perceived as priorities during the 1971
session. MEPA's legislative history also
clarifies, in a very limited w?y, what the
legislature's goals and objectives for
MEPA were.
Concern for Montana's
environment was self evident during the
1971 session of the state legislature.
Numerous bills and resolutions involving
littering, wilderness, a beverage container
tax, recycling, water quality, mine
permitting, and environmental protection
were introduced and debated. A
resolution for a new constitutional
amendment stating that all Montanans
have an inalienable right to a clean and
healthful environment was debated
during the '71 session and eventually
adopted and ratified in 1972.
While most of the other legislative
measures focused on specific, single,
environmental issues, MEPA addressed
the entire range of environmental
concerns and directed an integration and

coordination of various other
environmental policies, programs, and
responsibilities.
Although introduced and
debated intentionally as a separate bil!
unto itself, MEPA was in reality one of
a number of interrelated bi!!s concerning
environmental policy and protection.
One of its un-intentioned companion
bills--the Montana Environmental
Protection Act (cited hereafter as the
Protection Act) would have
substantively executed the policies set
forth in MEPA.
ln its final form, the Protection
Act declared that "a public trust exists
in the natural resources of this state"
and that those'natura! resources
should be protected from pollution,
impairment or destruction." To
enforce this trust the Protection Act
would have allowed anyone, including
non-residents, to sue the state for
failure to perform any legal duty
concerning the protection of the air,
water, soil and biota and other natural
resources from pollution, impairment or
destruction.
The Protectaon Act generated
public
much
controversy. Newspapers
across the state ran articles on the
potential positive and negative impacts
of the bill. committee reports
overflowed with polarized testimony
from the environmental community and
industry.
ln contrast, MEPA engendered
little controversy. Viewed as an
innocuous and toothless policy
statement, MEPA was unanimously
embraced by Governor Anderson and
by mining, logging, agriculture and

⌒
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(COntinued)
other industrial interests. The

environmental and conservation
corn『nunity endorsed MEPA as a first step
to an enforceab:e environmental po‖ cy.
:n hindsight′ it is a:rnost as:f the

Protection Act unintentiona‖ v
operated as a wedge oricebreaker′
absorbing most of the po‖ tica:heat with

MEPA casua‖ y

behind in its wake.
丁he votes both:n cornrnittee and
on the floo『 『nirrored the po‖ tical rea‖ ties
each b‖ l had endured. The Protection

￨⌒

⌒

tra‖ ing

Act received an adverse comrnittee report
with a 6‐ 5

do not pass voteo When

brought up on second reading in the
house′ the Protection Act was k‖ led by a
49‑48 vote.
The Protection Act′ had it become
law′ would have enforced MEPA′ s
purpose to"encourage productive and
eniOyable harrnony between rnan and his
environment′ to prOmote efforts which
w‖ l prevent or e‖ rninate damage to the
environment and biosphere and stirnu!ate
the hea:th and we!fare of rnan." The void
left by the Protection Act′ s absence
:eaves questions to this dav as to
whether the legis:ature・ intended state
agencies to substantive:v enforce MEPA′ s
purpose and poncies Or Only adhere to its
procedura!requirements.
!n contrast to the Protection Act′ s
much contested dernise′ MEPA sa‖ ed
through third and final readings:n both
the House′ 101‐ 0″ and the Senate′ 51‐ 1.
The House accepted the Senate′ s
amendments with a final vote of 99‐ 0.
MEPA′ s alrnost unanirnous approval
would.on its face′ appearto have

of"

reflected a true consensus on the
direction of the state's environmental
policy.
However, at the end of the'71
regular session, MEPA's $250,000
appropriation was quashed--leaving
Montana with an environmental policy
but no means to implement it. Later,
during a special legislative session in
the summer of 1971, and after much
debate, MEPA's appropriation was
restored at a lower level-- $100,000.
The battle over MEPA's funding is likely
a better barometer of the political
climate surrounding its enactment than
the votes on the House and Senate
floors. As the maior sponsor of MEPA
recently noted, a lofty policy without
money to implement it is merely a nice
bunch of words that have little effect.
Since MEPA's enactment,
successive legislatures have struggled
to achieve a consensus regarding the
role of MEPA in directing state
environmental policy. Proposed
legislation ranging from limiting the
scope and practical effectiveness of
MEPA, to expanding its breadth and
influence, was frequently introduced
and subsequently killed. Except for
some minor amendments in 1975,
1977,1979,1987, and 1989, the
Montana Environmental Policy Act of
today is identical to the 1971 version.
The past 21 years of legislative activity
scrutinizing MEPA reveals little
consensus except that the state's
articulated environmental policy of
1971 still holds true for 1994.

ー
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Since MEPA was first enacted, the
Montana State Supreme Court has
reviewed the Act and its implementation
only four times. This limited judicial
record leaves many interpretive questions
unanswered. The Supreme Court has
said that federal case law interpreting the
National Environmental Policy Act is an
appropriate guide in interpreting MEPA.
The District Courts have been
somewhat more active in interpreting
MEPA generating roughly 12 opinions.
These opinions are unpublished which
limits their precedent value. The
Attorney General's Office has issued two
opinions.
This subsection briefly analyzes the
opinions of the Supreme Court. Copies
of these opinions and detailed briefs are
located in Appendix F. Do not rely on
this section for legal authority-refer to
the official opinions.
SUPREME COURT OPINIONS:

ln its first case, Montana
Wilderness Association v. Board of Health
and Environmental Sciences fi976), the
Court looked at whether MEPA required
or authorized the state to incorporate the
broad environmental considerations
discussed in MEPA when it decides to
grant, deny, or condition the issuance of
a permit or license. That case concerned
the removal of sanitary restrictions on the
proposed Beaver Creek South Subdivision
in Gallatin County. The jurisdiction of the
department arose under the Sanitation in
Subdivisions Act, which requires DHES to
review proposed subdivision provisions
for water supply, sewage disposal and

solid waste disposal. The department
prepared an environmental impact
statement triggered by the proposed
action of removing these sanitary
restrictions. Thirty days after the
issuance of the final environmental
impact statement, the department
issued a certificate removing the
sanitary restrictions on the plat. Just
prior to this, the Montana Wilderness
Association sought to enjoin the
department in district court, alleging
that the department's environmental
impact statement was inadequate and,
as such, the department had failed to
comply with MEPA. The district court
compared the Els with the
requirements set out in MEPA and
found that the procedure adopted by
the department had been wholly
inadequate to meet the standards
established in the statute.
The Montana Supreme Court
heard the case on appeal and on Juty
22, 1976, it affirmed the district
court's decision. The court held that
the department was indeed required by
MEPA to conduct a comprehensive
review of the environmental
consequences of its decision, and that
the EIS prepared was procedurally
inadequate due to an insufficient
discussion and consideration of the full
range of environmental factors required
by MEPA. On December 30, 197G,
however, the court issued a second
opinion following a rehearing, and
completely reversed its earlier decision.

V
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ln the December opinion′ the court he:d
that the Sanitation in Subdivisions Act
dictates that the departrnent act only in
accordance with those Criteria specifica‖ y
expressed in that act:sewage′ so:id

waste and water supply. The court
reasoned that MEPA could not expand

⌒

the departrnent′ s review of subdivisions
beyond those specific criteriar Since that
would create a conflict with!egislative
pOliCY Of:OCal contro:as expressed in the
Subdivision and Platting Act.
:t remains unclear whether the
ho:ding Of this case wi‖ be!irnited to

those instances where a state versus
loca:contro:question exists.
Three vears later′ in Kadd"fa々 ν
.

乃 eス ″acο ″da Ca.′ ′84メ И ′2乙 602P2σ
′イア r′ 979J the COurt was asked to

decide whether the Montana
Environmental Po‖ cv Act requires an
agency to prepare an E:S on issuance of
a perrnit if the tirne frames within which
the perrnit decision must be rnade
preclude preparation and issuance of an
E:S. Fo‖ owing clear federal precedent′
the Court held that because this situation
constituted an irreconsilable conf‖ ct

between MEPA and the Hard Rock Mining
an E:S would not be required. The
Court noted that where there is a ciear
and unavoidab:e conflict in statutory

Act′

authority exists MEPA must give wav.
The Court next tackled the issue of
what constitutes adequate a!ternatives in
Mo″ ra″ aИ ″りeJη ess 4ssο crarliloJ7晩 βOard
Orrvarurar Resο Jrces a″ 」 Cο ″seⅣarliloJ7r
200 rro″ ι ′′
′648P,2σ 734r′ 982J. :n

of"

that case, the Montana Power
Company (MPC) filed an application for
certificate of environmental capatibility
and public need pursuant to the Utility
Siting Act 175-20-216), seeking
permission to construct and operate an
electrical transmission line from
Bozeman to Ennis to Dillon including a
spur from Ennis to Big Sky. The Board
of Natural Resources and Conservation
(BNRCI authorized MPC to construct
the line. The Montana Wilderness
Association and the Environmental
lnformation Center (MEIC) appealed
BNRC's decision to the District Court of
Lewis and Clark County. The District
Court affirmed the Board's decision.
Among other issues, MEIC
argued that the draft and final
environmental impact statements were
inadequate as a matter of law for failing
to consider the need for and
alternatives to the transmission
facilities in the Upper Madison/Lower
Ruby valleys and at Big SkY; and for
failing to consider the "no action"
alternative.
The Court, referring to federa!
case law, noted that while there was
no separate section in the Elss devoted
to the consideration of the need for and
alternatives to the proposed electrical
transmission lines serving the Upper
Madison and Lower RubY valleY area,
there is enough basic information in the
documents (i.e., statistics on needs,
exiting transmission line data, and
proiections for additional demand) for
BNRC to reach an informed decision.
The Court went on to say that the
primary function of the EIS is to provide
the decision-maker with environmental

123
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reports sufficiently deta‖ ed to a‖ ow

a

knowledgeable iudgement and to a‖ ow
pub‖ c feedback in the deveiopment of
that information. The Court could not
say that the Board′ s decision was
arbitrary′ capriciOus or clearlv erroneous

in view ofthe E:Ss and documents that it

proposed action entails an irretrievable
commitment of resources then an EIS is
required. Here, the lessee cannot carry
out any activities which would disturb
the ground in anyway without prior
written approval of the Department.
The issuance of this lease therefore,
was not an irretrievable commitment of
resources-no EIS was required.

had before it.
:n its most recent case′ the
Supreme Court in JVo/fb Fo′ 贅 Preserarlilo″
ИssOcわ 故フ
″ 晩 Depanme″ rο
「 srare
ιa″ ds′ 77θ JR2σ 862 r′ 989,,waS asked
to revievv the Departrnent of State Land′ s

iDSL}deciSiOn not to write an
environmentalirnpact statement{EIS,on
an exploratory o‖ we‖ . 丁he Departrnent
had approved an oil and gas lessees′
operating p:an which ca‖ ed for dri‖ ing an
exploratory we‖ on a leased tract of state
schoo! trust land.
The central

issue before the court was at what stage
in the oi! and gas lease process is an EIS
on development legally required? The
court held that the district court
incorrectly concluded that full field
development of oil and gas was but a
number of successive steps set into
irreversible motion by rhe issuance of a
lease thus requiring the preparation of an
ElS. The Supreme Court noted that
overall impacts of full-field development
are not at issue. The proposed
project/action under consideration is the
drilling of one exploratory well on one
lease tract.
The Court noted that an EIS is
required at the point of permitting oi! and
gas development only at the 'go/no go'
state of oil and gas development. lf the

V
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Review◎ f Agency
MEPA]『 nplementation

Environmental Review Documents
Received by EQC

Although the Act has not changed′
∽ ｃｏＥ コ ｏＯ口一 ２′０一
＞０ 一 一 一Ｅ ＯＥ Ｃ Ｏと ＞ｃｗ い０ ﹂●Ｏ Ｃ﹄コ Ｚ

agencv implementation of MEPA has
been a dynarnic process. Changes in
MEPA procedures have been instituted to
meet agency needs′ to accorn『 ■odate
direction frorn changing adrninistrations′

and to answerthe concerns of the pub‖ c
and of proleCt SponsOrs.
Since MEPA′ s enactrnent′ the

executive branch has reviewed and
revised its MEPA Rules three tirnes‐ ‐in
1976′ 1980′ and 1988. The
⌒

Environmental Qua!ity Counc‖ {EQC)has
received thousands of environmental
review documents frorn state agencies
since 1 972° {see figure 3}. :n MEPA′ s
first year of existence′ 64 environmentai
irnpact statements{E:S〕 were produced.
By 1973′ state agencies reached the
apex of E:S production‐ ‐
issuing 1 26 of

82

Time

the documents. The volume of
Figure 3.

documents produced in these earlv vears
represents an attempt at 9ood faith
comp‖ ance by rnOst agencies.
As of September 1992′ state

tfhe

EOC st"ff is still in the process of entering
roughly 3,5OO MEPA documents received from
state agoncies since 1972 onto a computer data
base. Note that this figure is only a record of
those documonts tho EOC has 3ggelyedj the
numbsr of documents state agencies rnay have
actually produced is probably larger. Although
state agoncies are required by MEPA to submit all
environmenta! review documcnts to the EOC, this
practice is not always followed. The term
'onvironmental review docum€nts' includes ElSs
(final and draft), EAs (draft and finall, Mitigated
EAs, PERs, AlDs, and Records of Decision.

agencies have produced rOugh:y349

⌒

E:Ss.The trend over time has been to
produce fewer E:Ss and more
environmental assessments〔 EA)
{fOrrnerly known as a"pre‖ rninary
environmental rev:ew or PER"}. ThiS
downward trend in E:S production cannot
be attributed to anv one factor.
The conditioning of perrnits to mitigate
adverse impacts′ a‖ ocation of costs
between the agencv and app‖ cant′

14

胎 rOAcar Rev 'iew

of MEPA

organizations and citizens to explore
whether the MEPA Rules accurately
and fully describe how the
environmental review process is
currently administered.

V
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⌒

月翻甲)ose a″ J餞 ,aning o「 ЛattR4
]ntF◎ duction

⌒

1 rninutes at work and read it. That 15
rninute reprieve fronn the daily grind w‖
be invaluable in explaining the
ph‖ OsOphy′ reason:ng′ and iuStification
behind the:egal constraints that MEPA

!

dictates.

Statut◎ v

Languago Reviow

Reviewing MEPA′ s statutory
:anguage is usefulin dispe‖ ing incorrect
perceptions about what the Act intends
and requ:res{see Figure 5}。 MEPA is
not a statute contro‖ ing or setting
regulations for any specific:and or
resource use. :t isコ ロ庄a preservation′
wilderness′ or anti‐ development Act. :t
is not a device for th『 ott‖ ng industrial
or agricultural development. :f
irnplemented correctly and efficiently′

MEPA should encourage and foster
econornic development that is
environmenta‖ y and socia‖ y sound.

⌒

16

MEPA STATUT◎ RY
◎RGANIZATI◎ N
PART

V

1: Purpose and Policy

Establishes a policy for "a productive and enioyable
harmony between man and his environment" and
requires state government to coordinate state plans,
functions, and resources to achieve various
environmental, economic, and social goals; it further
notes that each person is entitled to a healthful
environment and has a responsibility to enhance and
pleserve the environment.

PART 2= Environmental Review
Requirements

V

Sets out requirements for state agencies to
carry out the above policies through the use of a
systematic, interdisciplinary analysis for those
state actions that have an impact on the human
environment.

PART

3: Creation of the EOC

Establishes a Iegislative agency--the
Environmental Ouality Council and outlines its
authority and responsibilities.
V

Figure 4
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MIEPA RЛ ISC◎ NCEPTI◎ NS

⌒

AND REALITIES

WHAT MEPA IS NO丁

:

■ Preservation
■ W:lderness
■ Anti‐ Develop!ment
■ Regulatory
⌒

WHAT MEPA IS:
* Balance Between People and Their
Environment

* Custodial and Trustee Responsibilities
* Utilitarian

⌒

Figure 5
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Purpose and Meaning of MEPA
Statut◎ 呼

MEPA's first obiective requires the
agency to conduct an honest, unbiased,
scientifically-based full disclos'ure of all
relevant facts concerning impacts on
the human environment. This is
accomplished through a systematic
interdisciplinary approach that insures
the integrated use of the natural and
social sciences and the environmental
design arts in planning and
decisionmaking. Such an
interdisciplinary approach is mandated
by MEPA.
MEPA's second objective-- Public
participation-- compels state agencies
to involve the public through each step
of the decision-making process. This is
accomplished by:

Language Review

(C◎ ntinued)

MEPA does suggest that there be a
balance between
people and their
environment,
between
population and
resource use, and
between short
term use and long

term productivity.
MEPA further acknowledges that each
generation of Montanans has a custodia!
responsibility concerning the use of the
environment. lt notes that Montanans
are trustees of the environment for future
generations. MEPA suggests a utilitarian
philosophy. Utilitarian terms such as
"human environment," "productive",
"beneficial uses,' "high standards of
living" and "life's amenities" were
intentionally inserted in the purpose and
policy of the Act. MEPA truly is a
"balancing act" Act.

MEPA′ s Twin

V I

(1) telling the public what the
proposed action is up front (purpose
and needl:
(21 seeking comments on the
proposed action (scoping);

(3) writing a statement (EA or EIS)
that documents and discloses the
impacts of the proposed action and
considers reasonable alternatives and
mitigation measures; and

③ 嘲 eCtiVes

MgPn has two central
requirements:

(4) informing the public of what the
agency's decision is and the
justification for that decision.

(11 consider the environmenta! and

human impacts of the agency's proposed
action; and
(2) insure that the public is informed of,
and participates in the decision-making
process.
(see figure 6).
19

一︶

The underlying premise of the public
participation requirement is government
accountability. MEPA requires state
government to be accountable to the
people of Montana when it makes
decisions that impact the human
environment.

MEPA′ s TWIN◎ B」 ECTIVES

⌒

Consider the Environmental and
Human lmpacts of the Agency's
Proposed Action; and

⌒

lnsure that the Public is Informed
of and Participates in the
Decision-Making Process.

⌒
′

Figure 6
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Purpose and Meaning of MEPA
The『 ully]nf◎『]ned
Decos]◎ n‐ [Ⅶ akeF

One of the broaderimp‖ ed goals
of MEPA is to foster better decisions
and wise action by ensuring that relevant
environmental inforrnation is
ava‖ able to pub‖ c officials before
decisions are Fnade and before actions
are taken, Take for example a solid

waste perrnit. What factors enterinto a
decision to perrnit a landfi‖

and how does

the MEPA process relate to these
factors? Note that Figure 7 below
ustrates that environmental
considerations are lust One element of the
i‖

the decision be made on the basis of
the environmental bubble alone. Under
MEPA, if you can withstand the
political heat, abuse of the environment
can take place as long as You know
what damage will occur and provide the
public the opportunity to participate in
the process.
MEPA provides a process-another tool in the daily vocational tool
box that can help ensure that
permitting and other actions that
impact the human environment are
informed decisions. lnformed in the
sense that:

*

"decision bubble". Legal constraints′
econornic considerations′ political
concerns′ technical factors′ etc.are a‖

reasonable alternatives are
evaluated;

competing concerns that influence
decisions. MEPA doesn′ t require that

the consequences of the decision
are understood; and

DECIS10N BUBBLE

i

* the public's concerns are known.
As MEPA's chief sponsor, former

①
Ⅲ
‐
⑩

/

D

Figure 7.

p

°

⑩

D

⑬

①

Representative
George Darrow
recently noted,
the fundamenta!
premise of MEPA
is "common
sense." MEPA,
in his words "is a
think before you
act--Act." State
agencies are
required to think
through their
actions before
acting.

⌒

Nexus Between MEPA and Other Agency
Statutory Mandates
IntF◎ ducti◎ n
The airn Of this subsection is to
:‖ ustrate MEPA′ s role as it relates to

other agency statutory mandates.
Training obiectiVes include:{1}eXannining
MEPA′ s broad coordination and interface
requirementsi and(2)visua‖ zing how
MEPA can be incorporated within other

agency statutory mandates.

MEPA′ s UmbFella

⌒

⌒

Requi『 oments
Language in MEPA makes it clear
that the law was meant to change the
way in which agencies approached their
duties under other statutes. First, the
legislature directed that all policies,
regulations, and laws of the state are to
be interpreted and administered in
accordance with the policies of MEPA.
Secondly, agencies are to develop
methods and procedures for giving
appropriate consideration to'presently
unquantified environmental amenities and
values' which previously had not been
weighed, along with economic and
technical factors. Finally, MEPA states
explicitly that policies and goals of MEPA
are supplementary to those set forth in
the existing authorizations of all state
agencies.
All of these directives are to be
pursued "to the fullest extent possible,'
and agencies are directed 'to use al!
practicable means, consistent with other
essential considerations of state policy,'
in achieving the goals of MEPA. Given
these sweeping mandates, it is as if the

policy statements and goals of MEPA
have been incorporated into the policy
of every other state statute. Only
where MEPA is in direct and
unavoidable conflict with another
statute may environmental concerns
play a subordinate role in agency
considerations, and such exceptions
must be narrowly construed. The
language 'to the fullest extent
possible" creates a presumption that
MEPA applies, and an agency should
bear the burden of proving that it does
not.
The challenge, of course, is to
incorporate and implement MEPA's
broad policies within the context of
each agency's statutory mandates.
Most agencies have taken a significant
step in that direction by adopting MEPA
Model Rules. These rules reiterate
MEPA's umbrella requirements, noting
that in order to "fulfill the stated policy
of that act [MEPA], the agency shall
conform to the following rules prior to
reaching a final decision on proposed
actions covered by MEPA' (MEPA
Mode! Rule l). The MEPA Rules further
clarify how an agency must proceed
when statutory conflicts arise.
MEPA Model Rule XX! notes that
if there is a conflict between the MEPA
Rules and another provision of state
law that prevents the agency from fully
complying with MEPA and the MEPA
Model Rules, the agency must: (1)
notify the governor and the Eoc of the
nature of the conflict and (21 'suggest
a proposed course of action that will
enable the agency to comply to the
fullest extent possible with

Nexus Between MEPA and Other Agency
Statutory Mandates

V

MEPA′ s UmbFolla
RequiFemOnts(c◎ ntinued)
the provisions of MEPA.' MEPA Model
Rule XXI further notes that it is the
responsibility of the agency to continually
'review its programs and activities to
evaluate known or anticipated conflicts
between the MEPA Rules and other
statutory or regulatory requirements.'
Each agency must 'make such
adjustments or recommendations as may
be required to ensure g]axiEullll
compliance with MEPA and these rules'
(MEPA Model Rule Xll (2), emphasis
added).
Obviously, the onus is on state
agencies to evaluate their own statutory
mandates and come up with a plan to
achieve maximum compliance with
MEPA. The MEPA Model Rules provide
the necessary flexibility for an agency to
effectuate its own blend of "maximum
compliance.'

V

THIE MEPA UMBRELLA

ヘ

MEPA

⌒

Agency
Regulations

Agency StatutorY
Mandates

⌒

Figure 8
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MEPA as a Problem Solving Tool

Environmental Review Framework

lving 7ooノ

"aSa P/Obrem sο
ldeally, once the information is

Imtroductf,om

This subsection will illustrate that
MEPA is a problem solving tool with
universal application. Training obiectives
include: (1) applying the MEPA process
to a typical problem; (2) understanding
MEPA's interdisciplinary approach
requirement; and (3) understanding the
role of the decision-maker.
PF◎ blem

S◎ ]ving

MfPA embodies the basic tenant
of problem solving: "think before you

act." MEPA requires

／
／

(1) discloses the perceived need (or
probleml;
(21 explains the agencies proposed
response {or solution) to the need (or
probleml;
(3) discusses alternative responses (or
solutions) to the need (or problem);
(4) analyzes the potential consequences
(impacts) of pursuing one alternative or
another in response to the need (or
probleml; and
(51 discusses specific procedures for
alleviating or minimizing adverse
consequences (impacts) associated with
the proposed response (or solution).

／

up-front analysis
before an action is taken to identify
potential problems and issues that may
arise. Typically, a problem or need has
been identified. The agency responds by
proposing to take an action or series of
actions that would solve the problem or
meet the need. MEPA requires agencies
to generate and organize information
that:

generated and reviewed, a decision is
made as to which solution or response
is appropriate.
As noted earlier, the agencY's
decision might not be based solely on
the impacts revealed through the
environmental review process. Other
factors including political, technical,
economic, and social influences may
drive the decision. MEPA requires only
that the agency disclose the potential
consequences of its actions.
It is helpful in visualizing MEPA's
broad problem solving apProach bY
analyzing a situation that is outside
conventional MEPA application. Take
the infamous hypothetical of "why did
the chicken cross the road."

Figure 9.

⌒

MEPA as a Prohlem Solving Tool
恥◎blelMI S◎ Iving
(C◎ ntinued)
Before the chicken can cross the road′
MEPA requires the chicken to
contemplate its action.
First′ MEPA requires the chicken to
identifv the perceived problem {the
chicken must get to the other side of the
rOad}. MEPA requires the chicken to
explain whv it rnust cross the road′
disc:osing the purpose and need ofits

action. Mavbe the chicken wants to

⌒

cross the road"to get to the other side"
or because the road is there or possiblv
because it is in need of the restroorn that
happens to be on the other side of the
road. VVhatever the reason′ MEPA
requires the chicken to d:sclose and
document it.
Second′ under MEPA′ the chicken
must describe its proposed response or
solution ii.e.′ wa!king}to the perceived
need or problern of crossing the road。
Third′

MEPA requires the chicken

to think about reasonable alternatives to
its proposed action of wa!king across the
road. it could crawl or run across the
road.:t could flY OVerit or even dig a

tunnel underito MEPA even requires the
chicken to contemplate doing nothing at
‐
not
a‖ ‐

crossing the robd.
Fourth′ MEPA requires that the
chicken contemp!ate its possible fate
when and if it decides to cross the road
by requiring the chicken to think about
the potential consequences{irnpacts)of
purs:ng one alternative or another.

Crawling mav be more dangerous than
⌒

walking′ running or flving′ or digging a

tunnel. Digging a tunnel rnay take longer
and be more expensive than wa:king′

flying, or crawling. Flying may be
unrealistic because the chicken has
clipped wings. Not doing anything may
be the safest of al! possible
alternatives. MEPA requires this type
of trade-off analysis.
Fifth, the chicken must think
potentia! adverse
minimizing
about
impacts associated with its proposed
action of walking across the road. The
chicken might think about wearing a
crash helmet to protect its head or
possibly an armored body suit.
Whatever the case, MEPA requires the
chicken to analyze potential mitigation
measures.
Finally, once the chicken has
thoughtfully considered the impacts of
its action and publicly disclosed that
thought process it may make its
decision on whether or how to cross
the road.
This absurd example exemplifies
that the basic elements of MEPA are in
fact some of the common sense
practical considerations that are taken
for granted and usually never verbalized
when each of us is faced with our own
mundane or not so mundane problems.
The only difference is that MEPA, by
law, requires the agency to verbalize
and document its thought process.

MEPA′ s]nteFdiSCiplinaw
AppF◎ ach
One of the fundamental tenants

of MEPA is that when confronted with
a problem or need that requires some
action that impacts the human
environment, agencies are required to
utilize a "systematic interdisciplinary
approach'to insure that multiple

MEPA PR◎ BLEM S◎ LVING

HYPOTHETICAL: Why did the Chicken Cross
the Road7

PURPOSE&NEED:

To Get to the Other Side

PROPOSED ACT:ON:

Walk Across the Road

ALTERNAT:VES:

CONSEQUENCES OF THE

■ Run
■ F:y
姜 Dig a Tunnel
■ Do Nothing at a‖

PROPOSED AND ALTERNATiVES:

■ Proposed Action‐ ¨ Walk

consequences:too siOw′ potentiai for being
■ Run

hit by a car′ etc。

consequences: poss:b:e ch:cken heart
prob:ems′ potential for being hit by
car.

■ Fly

consequences:flying hazards′ less of a
potentia:for being hit by a car.
■ Dig Tunnel

consequences:no pOtential fOr being h:tby a
car′

.

cost rnay be high′ etc.

■ Do Nothing:

.

.consequences:no cOst′

safe′

chicken does

not get to the other side of the
road.

M:T:GAT10N MEASURES:Cross Wa:k′
Arr730red Body Suit

B『 :dge′

Crash Helrrlet′ Fu‖

RECOMMENDAT:ONS: Run Across the Road instead Of walk

Figure 1O
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R◎ ]③ ⑥f the Decos]◎ n‐ [MakeF
AppF◎ aCh(c◎ ntinued)

⌒

The deciding officer, the person
whose responsibility it is to approve the
environmenta! review document and to
decide whether to undertake the
proposed action (e.9., grant permit,
construct facility), plays a critical role in
the MEPA process.
The deciding officer must be
someone different than the person(sl
writing the environmental review
document -- someone who has the
authority to make decisions on behalf
of the agency. While the indivadual
who fills the role of decisionmaker may
vary from agency to agency, or even
between programs within the same
agency, typically the decisionmaker is a
program manager, section head, bureau
chief, administrator or, in some cases,
even an agency director.
As the project leader for an
environmenta! review, it is your
responsibility to identify and
communicate to the decisionmaker
important issues that require a decision
as they arise throughout the
environmental review process. You
should start by meeting with the
decisionmaker early on in the process
to clearly define the decisions that the
decisionmaker must make, and to
decide upon the:

perspectives and discip‖ nes frorn the
natural and social sc:ences as we‖ as the
environmental design arts are
incorporated in the agencv′ s analysis.
Sirnply put‐ ‐a co‖ ection of one′ two′
three′ four or rnore multi‐ discip:inary
rninds analyzing an action is better than
one or two or rnore entrenched′ narrowly
focused rninds.
丁he intent behind this
requ:rement is to ensure that experts
trained in specific facets of the affected
human environment{i.e.′ W‖ d‖ fe
biologist′ ecOnornist′ hydrologist′
archaeo!ogist′ soil scient:st′ socio:ogist′
etC.}are a‖ involved in the analysis.

Because MEPA requires that
agencies incorporate broad environmental
and human concerns into their decision‐
making process′ agencies must assirn‖ ate
or have at their disposal the necessary
interdiscip‖ nary expertise to adequately
address those concerns. :f the necessary
expertise cannot be found within the
agency′ it must investigate other
resources ii.e.′ other agenc:es′
universities′ consultants′ etc.}.

For sirnp:e actions with little or no

as opposed tO an
interdisciplinary tearn′ may be able to
adequatelv incorporate MEPA′ s
interdiscip‖ nary requirements. As the
irnpact′ one person′

complexity and significance of the

(1) appropriate level of MEPA review;

irnpacts increase′ so too must an
agencv′ s app‖ cation of interdiscip‖ nary

(2) proposed action and its benefits;

resources increase. Ultirnately′ like most
⌒

(3) appropriate scope and depth of
analysis and documentation; and,

MEPA requirements′ an agency FnuSt
make a subieCtiVe deterrnination as to
what level of interdiscip‖ nary effort is

(41 appropriate level

appropriate under the circumstances.
29
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R◎ ]③ ◎f the lDecision‐ [Ⅶ akeF

(COntinued)
participation.

丁he decisionmaker′ in turn′ has the
responsib‖ ity to make hirnselfノ herself
read‖ v ava‖ able to the prolect leader′ and
to make clear and tirnely decisions on the

issues listed aboveo By working together
to fulf‖ l their respective ro!es′

the prolect

!eader and decisionmaker can achieve
MEPA′ s9oal of ensuring fu‖ v inforrned
decisions.

ヽ

V
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DECISiON‐ MAKER

⌒

Figure 11
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lf you review these questions every
time a potential MEPA issue arises, you
will have a solid foundation from which
to start the MEPA process.

This subsec■ on w:￨lb‖ e■ y
ustrate MEPA′ s:ogical framework for
environmenta:reviewo Each generalissue
i‖

w‖ l be further refined:ater in the training
serninar. 丁he training obiectiVe for this

subsection is learning the general

environmental review framework.

Envi『 ◎nmental

Review

FFameW◎ Fk
MEPA and the MEPA Model Rules
provide a!ogical framework in which to
understand and evaluate the MEPA
process. Every tirne you think you rnight
be taking an action that potentia‖ y could
trigger the MEPA review process there
are five questions you should ask

ヽ、鮨口′″

yourse:f:
・

VVhen is Environmental Review

Required{or phrased differentlv‐ ‐whenis

l

V
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GENERAL FRAMEIM◎ RK F◎ R

⌒

ENVIR◎ NMENTAL REVIEヽ Ⅳ

*
*
*
⌒

*
*

When is Environmental Review Required?

What Form will the Environmental Review
Take? (EA, ElS, or some other form of
interdisciplinary review)?
How will I Accomplish this Environmental
Review (or how do I go about writing an
environmental review)?
What level of Public lnvolvement is Required
and/or Appropriate in the Environmental
Review Process? and
How can the environmental review document
be utilized in decision-making?

⌒

Figure 12
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What is an "Action"?

Is this an "Action" that is not
Subject to MEPA Review?
Does this Action have an lmpact on
the Human Environment?

What is an "Action" as Defined by MEPA?
0mtroduatf,om
There is a series of questions that
should be contemplated each time an
agency takes an "action." These
questions are:
(1) ls this an "action" as defined by
MEPA ANd thE MEPA MOdEI RUIES?

l2l ll it is, is the action exempt or
excluded from MEPA review?

* a project

or activity involving the
issuance of a lease, permit, license,
certificate or other entitlement for use
or permission to act by the agency,
either singly or in combination with
other state agencies.
(MEPA Model Rule
13).

ll

(11) (see Figure

lf the project, program or activity
falls within the definition of the term
"action' then it is potentially subject to
MEPA review.

(3) lf the action is not exempt or
excluded, does the action impact the
human environment?
While there is no magic answer, this
logical framework should be of
considerable help in making a
determination as to whether MEPA
applies. This subsection will analyze
question #1 above. Training objectives
include: learning the definition of the term
"action" and discussing its application to
your particular agency.

*Actfiom'
The term "action' is defined as:

i

a project, program or activity directly
undertaken by the agency;

*

a project or activity supported through
contract, grant, subsidy, loan or other
form of funding assistance from the
agency, either singly or in combination
with one or more other state agencies; or

V

DEFINITI◎ N◎ F

⌒

THE

TERM ttACTI◎ N′
"Action" means:
*

a project program or activity directly undertaken by the
agency;
Examples:

* wildlife

enhancement Proiects
* land acquisition
* state timber sales
* rule-making activities

*

a project or activity supported through a contract, grant,
subsidy, loan or other form of funding assistance from the
agency either singly or in combination with one or more
other State agencies; or
Examples:

* contract
* grant

* subsidy
* loan

*

a project or activity involving the issuance of a lease, permit,
license, certificate, or other entitlement for use or permission
to act by the agency, either singly or in combination with
other state agencies.
Examples:'
* grazing lease
* cloud seeding permit
* roadside zoo permit

Cite: tiEPA Model Rule ll

(l)

⌒

Figure 13
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ls this an Action not Subject to MEPA Review?
Exempt zActi◎ ns

Imtroduetfiom

There:s a category of actions
that do not require any review under
MEPA because of their speciai nature.
Those actions include:

The term 'action' as defined by
the MEPA Model Rules is very broad.
Almost any activity an agency takes fits
under this expansive definition and would
thus trigger the MEPA review process.
This subsection analyzes those situations
where certain types of actions are
exempt and excluded from MEPA review
(note figure 14). Training objectives for
this subsection include: identifying those
types of actions within your agency that
are potentially not subject to MEPA
review.

・ adrn:nistrative actions{rOutine
clerical or sirn‖ ar functions′ including

but not:irnited to adrninistrative
procurement′ contracts for consulting
services or personnel actions〕
;

・ rninor repairs′ operations′
ma:ntenance of existing faci:ities;

Excluded Дゝ
cti◎ ns

・ investigation′ enforcement′ data
co‖ ection activities;

There is a cate9。 ry of actions that

・ rninisterial actions{actiOns in which
the agencv exercises no discretion but
rather acts upon a given state of facts

se:dorn or neverinvolve impacts that
individua‖

y′

co‖ ectively or cumulatively

require an EA or an E:S¨ ‐a:though under
certain situations could conceivably have

in a prescribed manner};and

such impacts. The MEPA Model Rules

・ actions that are primarily social or
econornic in nature and that do not

recognize that this type of action could
be excluded frorn site‐ specific
environmental review and the need to
prepare either an EA or an E:S. State
agencies are provided with the option of
defining through rule‐『naking or iuStifying
by prograrnrnatic environmeptal review
the types of actions that would be
cateoorica‖ v excluded and the reasons
or circumstances that warrant that
exc:usiono Agencies are a:so required tO
identify the circumstances that could
cause an otherwise excluded action to
potent:a‖ y have significant environmental
irnpacts and to provide a procedure
whereby these situations would be
discovered and appropriately analyzed.

otherwise affect the human
environment.
:f the proposed agency action fits
under anv of the above cate9o『 ies then
it is exempt from environmental review.
Otherwise the action is subleCt tO

MEPA review ifit impacts the human
environment.

V
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REVIEヽ 出

IS REQUIRED

許

÷ administrative actions

*

minor repairs, operations, maintenance of
existing facilities

⌒

*

*
*

⌒

α

investigation, enforcement, data collection
activities etc

〆
ministerial

actions *u^wffi
'

actions that are primarily social or economic
in nature and that do not otherwise affect the
human environment
″りИ ″b」er Fare″

/5J.

"「

Figure 14
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Does this Action have an lmpact on the
Human Environment?

V

flmtroduatf,om
″υMAⅣ E″ y′ 月ONMFN7

It ttre agency's activity falls within
the definition of "action" under the MEPA
Model Rules, and if that action is neither
categorically excluded nor exempt from
MEPA review, then some form of
environmental review is required if there
is a potential impact from the proposed
action on the human environment. This
sub-section analyzes the type of impact
necessary to trigger MEPA review.
Training objectives include identifying
both adverse and beneficial impacts that
could trigger the MEPA review process.
]『

Human
Envlronment

npacts that TFiggeF 5Ⅶ EPA

MgPa requires agencies to
conduct a systematic and interdisciplinary
environmental review for planning and
decision-making which mav impact the
human environment. The "human
environment" encompasses the
biological, physica!, social, economic,
cultural, and aesthetic factors that
interrelate to form the environment
(MEPA Model Rule !l (12!.1 (See Figure
15). According to the MEPA Model
Rules, "an impact may be adverse,
beneficial, or both" (MEPA Model Rule lV
lzu. Therefore if the proposed action
potentially impacts the human
environment in anyway--either
beneficially or adversely, the agency
must conduct some form of
environmental review.
The degree and/or intensity of the
impact is irrelevant in determining
whether an environmental review must

Figure 15.
be conducted-only the fact that there
is potentially some impact to the human
environment is pertinent to triggering
environmental review. The degree
and intensity of impacts determine the
type of environmental review that
should be conducted. This will be
discussed in Section lV.
Once it has been determined that
the proposed action will potentially
impact the human environment, the
agency must conduct some form of
environmental review before it makes a
decision to proceed with the action.
The only exception to this rule is if an
agency's action constitutes an
"emergency" (see MEPA Model Rules ll
(8) & Rule XIX).

V

⌒

Does this Action have an lmpact on the

Human Environment?
]『

npacts that TFiggeF『Ⅶ匿PA
(C◎ ntinued》

Emergencv act:ons genera‖ y
include those actions necessary to:
{1)repair or restore property or fac‖ ities
damaged or destroved as a result of a
disaster;
{2)repair pub:ic service fac‖ ities

necessary to maintain service,or
{3}construct proieCtS tO preVent or
threats to pub‖ c
health′ safety′ welfare′ or the
rnitigate irn『 nediate

⌒

environment.{MEPA Mode!Rule‖

{8)).

Within 30 days fo‖ owing initiation of the
action′ an agency『 nust notifv both the

9overnor and the EQC as to the need for
the action and the resulting impacts

{MEPA Model Rule X!X}. Note that
emergencv actions must be:irnited to
those actions irnrnediately necessary to
controlthe impacts of the emergencv.
Note then′ that even if the action

constitutes an emergency the agencv
must′ within 30 days′

conduct some

leve:of environmental・ analysis to
deterrnine the"resulting"impacts.

Emergency actions only postpone the
environmental review process(rather
than exempt the action from
environmental review}until after an
action is taken.
!n surnrnary′ if the proposed action
⌒

taken by an agency could:mpact the
human environment and that action is

neither categorically excluded or
exempted from MEPA review then
some form of environmental review
must take place before an agency
makes a decision unless the action is an
emergency. lf it is an emergency
action then some form of environmental
review is required within 30 days after
the agency initiated the action.

*

Determination of the Appropriate
Level of MEPA Documentation

What Level of Environmental Documentation is
Appropriate?
lmtroduot0om
This subsection illustrates the
thought process for deciding upon the
appropriate level of MEPA documentation
for any state action. Training objectives
include: (1) determining what
circumstances require an agency to write
an EIS as opposed to a generic EA or
mitigated EA, and (2) being able to
differentiate between the three maior
document types.

AppF◎ pFiate[D◎ cumontati◎ n

(4t1.

An agency's discretion in
choosing to prepare a mitigated EA as
opposed to an EIS is limited. The
agency will be allowed to prepare a
mitigated EA only if it can demonstrate
that:
(11 all impacts of the proposed action

have been accurately identified;

(2) al! impacts will be mitigated below
the level of significance; and
(3) that no significant impact is likely
to occur. (MEPA Mode! Rule lll (4)).

lf it is unclear whether the
proposed action may generate

︵︶

There is no magic formula for
determining the appropriate level of
environmental review. This does not
mean that it is impossible to make certain
generalizations or to categorize various
classes of state actions according to the
level of review that would typically be
appropriate.
There are two key factors that
most heavily influence the decision as to
what form of environmental review is
necessary, and it is virtually impossible to
apply them except on a cases by case
basis. First, the agency must appraise
the scope/magnitude of the project,
program, or action contemplated.
Second, the characteristics of the
location where the activity would occur
must be assessed. The agency must
consider both of these factors together in
determining the relative significance of
impacts that the proposed action has on
the human environment. The MEPA
Mode! Rules further clarify these two
factors-- detailing specific significance
criteria (note figure 16).

Where a proposed action is a
major one significantly affecting the
quality of the human environment the
agency's statutory obligation is clear-an EIS must be prepared.
However, the MEPA Model Rules
note two exceptions to this general
rule. First, if the proposed action has
significant impacts but agency
statutory requirements do not allow
sufficient time for an agency to prepare
an ElS, then an agency must Prepare a
generic EA. Second, in situations
where the action is one that might
normally require an ElS, but effects that
might otherwise be deemed significant
can be mitigated below the level of
significance through enforceable design
or control measures, the agency may
(at its own discretion) prepare a
'mitigated EA" (MEPA Model Rule lll

SIGNIFICANCE CRITERIA

⌒

the severity, duration, geographic extent, and frequency of
occurrence of the impact;
the probability that the impact will occur if the proposed
action occurs; or conversely, the reasonable assurance in
keeping with the potential severity of an impact that the
impact will not occur;
growth-inducing or growth-inhibiting aspects of the impact,
including the relationship or contribution of the impact to
cumulative impacts;

the quantity and quality of each environmental resource or
vatue that would be affected, including the uniqueness and
fragility of those resources or values;

⌒

the importance to the state and to society of each
environmental resource or value that would be affected;

*

any precedent that would be set as a result of an impact of
the proposed action that would commit the department to
future actions with significant impacts or a decision in
principle about such future actions; and

* potential conflict with local, state, or federal laws,
requirements, or formal plans.
⌒

Cite: MEPA Model Rule lV.

Figure 16.
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What Level of Environmental Documentation is
Appropriate?
App『◎pFiate lD◎ culmlentati◎ n
(C◎ ntinued)
irnpacts that are significant′ then an
agency『 nay prepare an EA in orderto
make a significance deterrnination.
{MEPA Model Rule‖ :{3}}。 Again′ if the
EA deterrnines that the proposed action

lmpact significance is the key to
determining what form of
environmental review is appropriate
under the circumstances. Once that
initial determination is made-'MEPA and
the MEPA Model Rules clearly delineate
which document should be prepared.

w‖ !have significant impacts′ then either

an E!S must be prepared or the effects of
the proposed action must be rnitigated
below the:eve!of significance and
documented in a mitigated EA.
if it is clear that the proposed
action wi‖ not have a significant effect

on the human environment{that no E:S is
required)then an agencv Fnay prepare an
EA or some otherfor『■ of systematic and
interdiscip‖ nary analysis iMEPA Model

VI

Rule:‖ {3}}.
:f an agencv is contemp:ating a
series of agency‐ initiated actions′
programs′ or po‖ cies which in part orin
total『nay

significantlv impact the human
environment′ the agencv rnust prepare a
prograrnrnatic review that discusses the
irnpacts of the series of actions{MEPA

Mode!Rule XV‖ 〔1}}. An agency mav
also prepare a prograrn『 natic review when
if ihe agency
deterrnines that such review is
warranted′ or whenever stateノ federal
partnership requires prograrnrnatic review
{MEPA Model Rule XV‖ {2). The
deterrnination as to whether the
prograrn『 natic review takes the forrn of
an E:S oran EA wi‖ be rnade in
accordance with the significance criteria
required by statute′

noted above iMEPA Model Rule XV‖

{3)).
ー
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Overview of the Steps in the
Environmental Analysis Process
Purpose and Need of the Proposed

Action
⌒

*

Affected Environment

*

Alternatives

*

Impact Analysis/Environmental
Consequences
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Overuiew of the Steps in
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MEPA D◎ cument

Imtroduatf,om
This subsection introduces the
fundamenta! elements of the
environmental analysis process. This
subsection also introduces an example,
the 'Big cutthroat creek Dinosaur Dig.'
This example will be used throughout
Section Vl to illustrate significant
components of the environmental review
process.
Training objectives for this
subsection include: (11 comparing EA
and EIS requirements; (2) developing a
generic topical outline and flow chart for
the environmental analysis process; and
(31 determining the appropriate depth and
scope of analytic detail required in the
environmental analysis process.

It is important to acknowledge that
Section Vl was developed using the
following sources:
t Shipley & Associates, Applying the
NEPA Process;
r U.S. Forest Seruice, lgOGOl NEPA
Training Manual;
* U.S. Forest Seruice, Region l, 'Our
Approach to Effects Analysis';
* CEA, NEPA Regulations,40 CFR Parts

t5@1508;

* CEO's Forty Most Asked Ouestions
Concerning CEO's NEPA
Regulationsi and
* Montana Department of State Lands,
Forestry Division, "Applying MEPA
to Forest Management Activities'.
Many of the ideas, terms, and figures
included in Section Vl were gleaned from
the above sources.
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EA

Rule Requirements

EIS

Yos

Yes

A listing of entitles with ovetlapping jurisdiction?

Yes

Yes

Descriptlon ol current environmental conditlons?

Yesr

Yos

Description and oyaluation of the lmpacts (including
primary, socondary, and cumulatlvel on the human
envlronment?

Yos

Ves

Description and ovaluatlon of growth-inducing or
grovvthinhlbltln g lmpacts?

Ves●

Yos

Description and evaluataon ol lrreverslble and
irretrievable commatmonts ol envlronmental

No

Yes

Yes'

Yes

No

Ves

A descrlptlon ol the proposed actlon lncluding the
purpose and benellts?

retourcel?
Descriptlon and evaluatlon ol oconomlc and
environmental benollts and costs ol the proposed
action?

⌒

Description ol the relatlonrhlp between local shortterm usos ol man's envlronment and long-term
productivlty ot the envitonment?
Descrlption and analyil3 ot roaronable alternatives
lncluding tho no actlon altematlve that may or may
not be uylthln the lurlsdlctlon ot the agency?

Yet, when sltometlves are
rearonably avallable.
IEA rules ornlt lurirdictlonal

Yos

languagel

Yel'

Yos

Yes●

Yes

Listing and an appropriate evaluatlon of mitlgatlon,
Etlpulatlons, or othe, control moasu?os enlorceable
by the sgsncy or another govsrnment agency?

Ves

Yos

Dlscrsrion of any componlatlon roleted to tho
lmpacts lrom the proposed 8ctlon?

No

Yes

Listlng ol othor agencios and groups that hsve been
contactgd or have contrlbuted to the documont?

Yes

Yes

Llsting ol names conslstlng of those lndivlduals
responrlble for preparing the doomont?

Ves

Yos

Finding of neod lor an EIS and ll EIS not requlred, a
description ol tho teasons the EA ls lhe appropriate
level of review?

Yes

No

An erplanation of tho tradeofls smong the
rearonable altematlver?

Agency'r prelerred altemative ldentllled md lts
reasont for the prelerence explalned?

⌒

r Note that thero rule requhement! are not orpllcltly stated ln ths EA MEPA rules. However, by thelr
yery nature, the EA MEPA rules generally requlre tome lorm of dlsctrrlon and analyrls here. The scope
and depth of the snaly3lr lr dlrcretlonary.

Figure 17.
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Overuiew of the Sfeps of Environmental Analysis
Steps◎ f

Envi『 ◎nmental

Analysis
Recall that when an agencY
proposes to take an action that triggers
MEPA, the agency is required to conduct
a "systematic," "interdisciplinary"
analysis of the probable consequences or
impacts of the proposed action.
The analysis must be 'sys!e.m3[h",
meaning that the elements must be
togically organized and each element
must complement and build on the other.
However, this does not mean that the
environmental review process is linear,
i.e., that steps 1 and 2 must be
completed in order before steP 3.
Agency resources, and the timing in
which information is received can both
dictate the order in which environmental
review elements are addressed.
MEPA review is flexible and cyclic-requiring the agency to reevaluate any
appropriate element of the process if the
agency discovers any new or important
information, or makes significant changes
in the proposed action that could affect
the human environment.
The MEPA analysis must also be
'inle.tdisgiplina.ry" in that the people
assigned to conduct the analysis must
have the requisite expertisd in those
areas of the human environment that may
be affected by the proposed action. The
" interdisciplinary" approach necessitates
collective or group analysis- insuring that
multi-disciplinary ideas are effectively
communicated and discussed in the
environmental review process.
This "systematic" and
"interdisciplinary" analysis must take
place before a decision is made or an

V

action is taken. lt is imperative that the
analysis be obiective and that it be
utilized to formulate the decision--not
iustify a decision that has already been
made.

So what are the elements of the
environmental review process? The
MEPA Model Rules Provide You with a
series of blueprints for each
environmental review document. ln
Appendix D there are a series of
environmental document content
checklists taken from the MEPA Model
Rules. Appendix D includes checklists
for EAs, DElSs, FElSs, and
Supplements to ElSs. Each time You
prepare an environmental review
document, you should refer to these
checklists and your rules to insure that
each requirement has been adequately
addressed.
As noted previously, there are
certain elements common to
environmental analysis, regardless of
whether you are writing an EA or an
ElS. lt is helpful in visualizing this
process to illustrate a standard topical
outlane for a generic environmental
review document (EA or EIS) (note
figure 18). Generally, those elements
include:

r the purpose and need of the
proposed action;

i

a description of the affected
environment;

r a description and analysis of the
alternatives including the no action
alternative; and

‐

￨

ELEMENTS◎ F
⌒

ENVIR◎ NMENTAL

REVIEW

PURPOSE AND NEED OF THE PROPOSED ACTION

r
r
*
r
*

Describe the proposed action (including maps and graphs) and explain the
benefits and purpose of the proposed action.
Explain the decisions that must be made regarding the proposed action.
Acknowledge and explain the concerns and issues that have been generated
through public and agency comment.
List any other local, state, or federal agency that has overlapping
jurisdiction or responsibility for the proposed action. lnclude a list of al!
necessary permits and licenses.
ldentify and describe any other environmental review documents that
influence or supplement this document.

AFFEGTED ENVIRONMENT

r
r

Overview: explain that this section describes those aspects of the existing
environment which are relevant to the issues that have been expressed and
provides a "baseline' from which to discuss environmental effects.
Discuss those aspects of the human environment affected by each identified
issue.

ALTERNATIVES, INCLUDING THE PROPOSED ACTION
⌒

*
r
r
*

Overview: explain that this section describes the alternatives and
summarizes the environmental consequences of each alternative.
Describe how these alternatives were developed and explain reasons for
eliminating some of the alternatives from detailed study.
Describe each alternative that is considered in detail, including the "no
action" alternative.
Concisely compare the alternatives by summarizing their
environmental consequences.

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEOUENCES (IMPACT ANALYSE}

r

r
*
r

⌒

Overview: explain that this section forms the analytic basis for the concise
comparison of alternatives noted above. Also explain that this section
scientifically analyzes the direct, secondary, and cumulative impacts of the
proposed action and each of the alternatives noted above.
Describe the scientific/analytic methods used to assess the
impacts.
Describe the anticipated direct, secondary and cumulative
impacts associated with each alternative.
List and discuss the effectiveness of any mitigation, stipulation, or other
control measures for each alternative.

Source: Shipley & Associates, Applying the NEPA Process; Montana Dept. of
State Lands, Forestry Division, Applying MEPA to Forest Management Activities.

Figure 18.
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Steps◎ f

EnviF◎ nlmlental

Analysis(c◎ ntinued)

r an analysis of the environmental
consequences or impacts of the different
alternatives.

Figure 18 provides a detailed overview of
these elements. Subsequent subsections
will discuss and analyze each element in
detail.

Depth and Sc◎ pe◎ f
Analysis
The bvel or depth of analytic detail
and analysis devoted to each
environmental review element wi!! depend
on the magnitude of the agency's
proposed action and the range of issues
raised by the public during initial scoping
and comment periods. Determining the
scope or depth of analysis and the
appropriate detail required to adequately
evaluate the proposed action requires you

to assess:
(1) the complexity of the proposed
action;
(21 the environmental sensitivity

of the

For routine actions with limited
environmental impact a standard
checklist EA may be used (note mode!
EA Checklist in Appendix Cl. As the
complexity of the impacts increases,
the evaluation and analysis must both
be more substantia!.
Again, note that there is no
magic formula or equation to tell you
what depth or scope of environmental
review is appropriate. While MEPA and
the MEPA Model Rules provide a range
of criteria to aid you in making those
decisions, the decisions necessarily
entail a great deal of discretion. This is
one of the more frustrating as well as
stimulating aspects of MEPA
implementation.
A question that is often asked is
"when is enough analysis really
enough?' As long as you document
your reasons for selecting a given level
of analysis and that reasoning is
rational, then your chances of achieving
a well informed decision and a legally
defensible document are substantially
improved. There are few absolute
answers in the MEPA process.

Big CutthF◎ at CFeek
Din◎ sauF Dig[致 a[mple

area;

of uncertainty that the
proposed action will have a significant
(31 the degree

impact; and
(4) the need for and complexity of
mitigation required to avoid the presence
of significant impacts.
(MEPA Mode! Rule V(2)).

Figure 19 provides you with a
description of the Big Cutthroat Creek
Dinosaur Dig example. A map of the
Big Cutthroat Creek site is provided in
figure 20. This example is designed to
illustrate general environmental review
process applications. During the
training seminar instructors will be
referring to this example throughout
Section Vl.

⌒

BIG CUTTHIR◎ AT CREEK
DIN◎ SAUR DIG HYP◎ THIETICAL
SCENARIO:
A philanthropist has donated to the
department of Fish, Wildlife, & Parks a 640 acre
parcel of property along the front range. A
nationally significant dinosaur dig site that has

ヘ

already been excavated by Montana State
University is located on the property. The
department accepted the donation with the
understanding that an interpretive center would
be developed and that the site would become a
state park.
The property is strategically located for the
department (see figure 20 tor map) in that it
provides elk and deer hunting access to
thousands of acres of U.S. Forest Service land,
access that previously was controlled by adjacent
private landowners. The Big Cutthroat creek, a
blue ribbon fishery and important spawning
tributary, also flows through the property.
The Parks Division of Fish, Wildlife, & Parks is
proposing to build a road from the highway to the
dig site, including a bridge across Big Cutthroat
creek. The Parks Division also plans to construct
an interpretive center near the dig site.

⌒

Figure 19.
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BIG CUTTHR◎ AT CREEK
DIN◎ SAUR DIG L◎ CATI◎ N MAP
PRIVATE
チ1

FWP

∪SFS

Bttr一
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PRIVATEチ 2

LOCAT:ON:Teton County′ 20 miles west of Bynum′ TS 26N′ R
8W′ Section l.
V

Figure 2O.
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Overuiew of the Sfeps of Environmental Analysis
Big CutthF◎ at CFeok Din◎ sauF

Dig Example(c◎ ntinued)
During the training seminar, in
addition to the Big Cutthroat Creek
example, there are group exercises
developed and tailored according to
MEFA issues identified by your agency.
These group exercises hopefuily will
further reinforce how to apply the
environmental review elements set out in
this section. The generic group exercise
tasks are set out in the text of the
handbook utilizing the following format:
GR04/1P FXFRCrsF#′ ′
⌒

Write a description of.
Handouts for each exercise are located in
the back sleeve of the handbook.

′ヽ
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Purpose and Need of the Proposed Action
0mtroduotf,om
This subsection explains how to
draft a 'Purpose and Need of the
Proposed Action" statement. Training
objectives include (1) learning the
elements of a purpose and need
statement; and (2) writing a sample
statement.

E]oments◎ f the Pu叩 ◎se and
Need◎ f tho PF◎ p◎ sed Acti◎ n
Statement
There are five general elements
that must be addressed in a Purpose and
Need of the Proposed Action"statement
ihereafter referred to as the"purpose
statement."){note figure 21}.TheSe
inc:ude:
● A description Of the proposed action
(inC:uding rnaps and graphs〕 and

explanation of the benefits and purpose
Of the pFOpOsed action;
● An exp:anation of the decisionis〕

that

must be rnade regarding the proposed

V

environmental review documents that
influence or supplement this document.
(Source: Shipely & Associates, Applying the
NEPA Processl

1. PROPOSED ACTION/PURPOSE AND
NEED

The first element requires an
agency to identify and explain the
proposed action and demonstrate the
benefits of, and need for, the proposed
action. A "proposed action' is a
proposal by an agency to authorize,
recommend or implement an action. ln
order to effectively describe a
'proposed action" you must explain in
general terms:
(1) WHO is proposing the action?

V

(2) WHAT is the action that is being
purposed?
(3) WHERE is the actaon proposed
(including maps)?

(4) HOW does the agency propose to
implement (generally) tne proposed
action? and

action3
● An acknow:edgment and explanation

of the concerns and issues that have
been generated through pub‖ c and
agencv cornrnent;
● A:ist of anv other iocal′ state′

o『

addltiona:jurisdiction or responsibi:ity for
the proposed action. A:so a::st of a‖

necessary pernlits and i:censes:and
●A description of anv other

(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 190O-O1 Training
Manuall

Figure 22 illustrates a proposed action
for the Big Cutthroat Creek example.
Once you have described the
proposed action you then must address
the following question:

一︶

federa!agencies that havo over:apping or

(5) WHEN will the action start and
what will be its duration?

⌒

FIVE ELEIMENTS◎ F A PURP◎ SE

AND NEED STATEMENT

1。

PROPOSED ACT10Nノ PURPOSE AND NEED
Descr:be the proposed act:on(inc:uding maps and
graphs〕 and eXplain the benefits and purpose of the
proposed action.

2.DECIS10NS丁 O BE MADE
Exp:ain the decisions that rrtust be rnade regarding the
proposed actiona

3. ISSUE STATEMENT
Acknowiedge and explain the concerns and issues that
have been generated through pubi:c and agency

⌒

cor71rrlent.

4.JURISDICT10N
日St anY Other iocal′ state′ or federa:agency that has
overiapping or additional iur:Sdiction or responsibllity for
the proposed action口 inc:ude a list of a‖ necessary
perrrlits and licenses.

5.OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
DOCUMENTS
identify and descr:be anY Other environmental review
documents that influence or supplement this document.

⌒

Source: Shipley & Associates, Applying the NEPA Process.

Figure 21.
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BIC CUTTHIR◎ AT CREEK
PR◎ P◎ SED ACTI◎ N
DESCRIPTI◎ m
WHO is proposing the action?
Parks Divisions of Fish, Wildlife and Parks

WHAT is the action that is being proposed?
Construction of a Dinosaur Dig lnterpretive Center

WHERE is the action proposed?
Teton County, 2O miles west of Bynum on HighwaV 1O7.
Township: 26N, Range: 8W, Section 1. Note Map in Figure
20.
ー

HOW does the agency propose to implement
(generallyl tne proposed action?
The proposed action is to construct a half mile gravel road
from highway 1O7 to the dig site including a bridge across
Big Cutthroat creek. The proposed action also includes
building a parking lot and constructing an interpretive center
near the dig site.

WHEN will the action start and what will be its
duration?

Construction is proposed to begin in May of 1 993.
Construction is projected to be completed in September of
1 993.
(Source: Adapted from the U.S. Forest Service, 19OO-O1 Training Manual)
V

Figure 22.
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⌒

Prrpase a″ J用しθJ οノthe Proposed Action
action is whether to construct an
interpretive center, road, parking lot,
and bridge as proposed and if so, how?
Specifying the decision(s) to be made in
turn clarifies the no action alternative-not satisfying the identified need (i.e.,
the Park's Division's statutory mandate
to hold, maintain and improve sites of
scientific or historical value) for the
action.

3. ISSUE STATEMENT
The third element in the purpose
statement requires the agency to
summarize and explain the relevant
concerns and issues that were
identified in public and agency scoping
(if applicablel. This summary is known
as an "issue statement". lt is important
at this juncture to understand what is
meant by the term "issue". An issue

⌒

is:

GROUP EXERCISE

a clear statement of a resource that
might be adversely affected by Eome
specific activities that are part of a
proposed way to meet some
objective(sl-stated another wdy, an
issue is a problem or unresolved
conflict that may arise should the
agency's objectives be met as
proposed.

#I:

Write a description of the proposed
action outlined in Handout #1 and explain
why the action is being proposed
(purpose, need, objectives).

(Source: Shipley & Associates, Applying the
NEPA Processl

⌒

2. DECISIONS TO BE MADE
The second element that must be
addressed in the purpose statement is an
explanation of the decisions that must be
made in regard to the scope of the
proposed action. Take for example the

lssues and agency project objectives
systematically drive MEPA's
environmental review process. The
issue statement essentially sets the
stage for how alternatives will be
developed, identifies the affected
environment, and specifies those
resources that will be evaluated in the

Big Cutthroat Creek example used in
figures 22 and 23. The decision that
must be made regarding the proposed
57

BIC CUTTHIR◎ AT CREEK
PURP◎ SE AND NEED
PROPOSED ACT10N:The Parks D市 igon of the
Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks proposes to construct the
Dinosaur Dig lnterpretive Center in Teton Co.,2O miles west of Bynum on
Highway 107. Construction is proposed to begin in May, 1993 and be
completed in September, 1993

PURPOSE′ NEED′ AND BENEFITS OF ttHE

PROPOSED ACT10N:

WHY is the agency considering this proposed

*

action?

NEED:

-The Department of Fish, Wildlife, and Parks has a
statutory mandate to hold, maintain, and improve sites
of historic and scientific value 123-1-102, MCAI.

-The Big Cutthroat Creek Dinosaur Dig is a site of
national significance to which the public could not
otherwise gain access.
TPURPOSE:

-Create public access to the Big Cutthroat Creek
Dinosaur Dig.
r OB.IECTIVES/BENEFITS

:

-lncrease th6 public's knowledge about and appreciation of prehistoric
Montana.
-Provide hunting access to adjacent U.S. Forest Service
land.

-Meet public demand for increased recreational
opportunities along the well-traveled corridor between
Yellowstone and Glacier National Parks.

Figure 23.
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⌒

Purpose and Need of the Proposed Action
Elements◎ f the PuFp◎ se and

Need◎ f

the PF◎ p◎ sed Acti◎ n

Statement(cOntinued)
ana!ysis of environmental consequences
and impacts. lt is critical that the
statement be we‖ organized″ clear′ and
we‖ defined.
丁here are eleven steps in issue

statement deve!opment{see figure 24):
Al idenJfy sources of pre:iminary
〔
lssues3
lB)COmpi:e a list of iden■ fied:ssues:

⌒

C〕 deterrrDine which issues are re:evant
〔
to the prop● sed action3

〕o『 ganize′ 9『 oup identlfied issues in
terms of resources affected:
1:〕

(E)identify those specinc prQlect or
progrann reiated actions that give r:se to
each:ssue vou have identified:
for eaCh proiect Or prOgram reiated
action identified specify the location of
the ac■ on and the:ocation of that
action′ s effects on each resource;
(F〕

specify when eaCh proieCt Or
prograrn related action wi‖ occur and
(G〕

deterrlline the ti『 n:ng for each act:on′ s

effects.

fOr each proieCt Or program related
action lor series of actions〕 State the
cause and effect rnannerin which the
action wou:d cause the effectis〕 to OCCur
{either dl『 ect:v′ secondarily′ or
cumu:ative:v〕 :
lH〕

⌒

(ll determine the depth and level of
analysis each issue should receive;

(J) identify appropriate units of
measure for the issues you plan to
analyze;
(K) clarify the issues in the form of a
clear and precise issue statement; and

(Ll set up an issue tracking system for
your environmental document.
(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 19OO-O1 Training
Manual; Shipley & Associates, Applying the
NEPA Processl

Step (Al requires you to identify
potential
sources of issues
the
generated by the proposed action.
lssue sources include:

r agency statutory

mandates;

*

issues, concelns, and opportunities
identified in agency planning
documents;

I

issues generated from compliance
with other laws or regulations;

*

current internal concerns;

r

changes in public uses, attitudes,
values or perceptions;

r

issues raised by the public during
scoping and comment;

*

comments from other government
agencies;

STEPS IN ISSUE STATEMIENT
DEVEL◎ PMENT
(Al identify sources of preliminary issues;
(B)

compile a list of identified issuesi

(Cl

determine which issues are relevant to the proposed action;

(Dl

organize/group identified issues in terms of resources affected;

Gl

identify those specific project or program related actions that give rise to
each issue you have identified;

(Fl

for each project or program related action identified specify the tocation of
the action and the location of that action's effects on each resource;

(Gl

specify when each project or program related action will occur and
determine the timing for each action's effects.

(Hl

for each project or program related action (or series of actionsl state the
cause and effect manner in which the action would cause the effect(sl to
occur (either directly, secondarily, or cumulativelyl;

(tl

determine the depth and tevel of analysis each issue should receive;

(Jl

identify appropriate units of measure for the issues you plan to analyze;

(K)

clarify the issues in the form of a clear and precise issue statement; and

(L)

set up an issue tracking system for your environmental document.

(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 190OO1 Training Manual; Shipley & Associates, Applying the NEPA
Process)

Figure 24.
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⌒

Prrp● se a″ J用しθJ οノthe Proposed
E]oments◎f tho Pup◎ se and l

Action

r an unresolved conflict remains--i.e.,
there is disagresment between the
agency and one or more parties as to
the agency's understanding of the issue
and the impacts associated with the
issue or the effectiveness of mitigation
measures.
(Source: MT Department of State Lands, Forestry
Division, Applying MEPA to Forost Managsm€nt
Activities)

Non-relevant assues are those
that do not help the agency distinguish
between alternatives. These types of
issues share one or more of the
following attributes:

* they are beyond the scopo of the

⌒

proposed action;

i

there are no remaining unresolved
conflicts (both the agency and the party
who identified the issue are satisfiedl;

r the issue is immaterial to the
decision;

* the issue is not supported

by

scientific evidence; or

r the issue has already been decided
by law.
lSource: MT Departmont of State Lands, Forestry
Division, Applying MEPA to Forost Management
Activities; U.S. Forest Service, 19OO-O1 Training
Manuall

⌒

You should identify issues considered
but eliminated from detailed analysis.
Explain and document why these issues
were eliminated (i.e., relevant or non
relevant). Get the decision-maker's
concurrence on the final list of issues to

impacts assoc:ated wkh the issuo orthe l
effectivenes3 0f the rrbitigation measures; ￨
0『
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CUTTHR◎ AT CREEK
PRELIhttINARY ISSUES
*
*

Constructing the bridge may cause sedimentation;
The trees lost from road construction may increase the
greenhouse effect;

*

Development may displace wildlife;

*

lncreased hunter access may reduce the deer population;

*

The dig site may be vandalized;

*
r
*
*

Figure 25.

The Cutthroat population may be affected by increased
sediment and fishing pressure;
The concession stand that private landown er #2 is proposing
may make the site too commercialized;
There may be an endangered wildflower, the Purple
Ladyslipper; and
Road construction may expose additional dinosaur remains.
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Purpose and Need of the Proposed Action
E]oments◎ f tho Pup◎ se and
Need◎ fthe p◎ p◎ sed Acti◎ n
Statement(C◎ ntinued)

have identified. Stated differently,
what specific actions is the agency
proposing to take that prompt the
issues you have identified? This step
requires you to analyze and define the
relationship between the actions your
agency is proposing to take and the
issues generated by those actions. For
example, the proposed action of
building a bridge across Big Cutthroat
Creek has raised the issue of
sedimentation and its effects on the the
creek's fishery. Systematically review
and identify proposed actions which
cause the issues that have been raised.
Step (F) requires that for each
project or program related action
identified, you specify the location of
the action and the location of that
action's effects on each resource.
Actions effecting a resource may be
different depending on where the action
is located. Effects from the action may
be located on site (direct or primary
effects) or off site (secondary and/or
cumulativel. Locating where the
actions and the effects are located is
very important because this defines the
scope of your issues and is a helpfu!
tool in formulating your alternatives
(i.e., tinkering with different action
locations may minimize adverse
effects).
Step (Gl requires that you
identify when each action will occur
and determine the timing for each
action's effects. Again, this is an
extremely critical step in that it helps
identify the intensity of any impact.
For example, if the Parks Division
limited public access to the dinosaur dig
site to only three months out of the
yeat, the potential ampacts on the site

be included in the purpose statement.
:nforrn the pub‖ c of that final‖st of

issues.
Step〔 D)requires you to organize
and group YOur pre‖ rninary identified

issues by cornrnon resource{See figure
26}.Note that there are other rnethods of
organizing issues other than by resource.
丁hev inc:ude:
● CAUSE‐ EFFECT RELA・ ■ONSH:PS¨

⌒

inCrea30d erOsion frorn a bridge{issue#1)
:eads to increased sedirnent in streams
(iSSu0 1r2,which ieads to:ncreased
sedi『 nents in spawning grave:〔 issue#3〕 :

and
● COMMON

GEOGRAPHY¨

parking at
dinosaur park′ trash remova::n the
dinosaur park′ carrDping in the d:nosaur
park‐ ‐
the dinosaur park is one goo9raphic

component of the proposed action;or
● SAME

ACT:ONS― grouping

issues
associated with hunter access versus
『oad construction versus site preparation.
Uti‖ ze whatever rnethbd suits your
circumstances best. However′ organizing
your issues in terrns of corn『 ■on resource

tends to be easier than the other rnethods
and saves you tirne when YOu organize

vour"affected environment"and
"environmental consequences・ sections.
⌒

Organizing by resource a!so sirnp‖ fies

your issue statement.
Step(E)requires you to identify
those specific prolect Or program related
actions that give rise to each issue you

63

CUTTHR◎ AT CREEK ISSUES
◎RCANIZED BY RES◎ URCE

▼

Resource: WILDLIFE

*
*

Development will displace wildlife;
lncreased hunter access will reduce the deer population;

Resource: Water Ouality

*

Constructing the bridge will cause sedimentation;

Resource: Fisheries

*

The Cutthroat population will be affected by increased
sediment and fishing pressure;

Resource: Vegetation

*
*

V

There may be an endangered wildflower, the Purple
Ladyslipper; and
The trees lost from road construction witt increase the
greenhouse effect;

Resource: Gultural/Historical

*
t

The dig site may be vandalized;
Road construction may expose additional dinosaur remains.

Other:

*

Private landowner's concession stand will make the site too
commercialized.
V

Figure 26.
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⌒

Purpose and Need of the Proposed Action
E]ements◎ f the PuFp◎ se and

Need◎ f

the P『 ◎p◎ sod Acti◎ n

Statemont(C◎ ntinued)

⌒

⌒

from public use may be less than if the
public had year round access.
For each project or program related
action (or series of actions) Step (Xl
notes that you must state the cause and
effect manner in which a given identified
action would cause the effect(s) to occur
(direct, secondary, and/or cumulative).
For example, the action of constructing
the bridge over Cutthroat Creek could
cause a direct increase in the levels of
sediment found in the creek's water.
This direct increase could result in
secondary impacts on the Cutthroat
fishery population in the creek.
Cumulativelv, the increase in
sedimentation caused by the bridge and
taken in conjunction with other sources
of sedimentation (i.e., U.S. Forest Service
and private landowner timber cutting
activities upstream and down stream)
could completely wipe out the fishery.
This type of cause and effect thought
process sets the stage for estimating the
environmental consequences of the
proposed action.
After you have identified relevant
issues, organized therii identified actions
that generate those issues, specified the
timing and location of those actions and
their effects, and analyzed the cause and
effect relationship of your identified
actions to the resources that might be
affected, you should have a good sense
of the level of analysis each issue should
receive in the environmental review
document.
step (ll requires you to determine
the depth and scope of review each issue

should receive. Recall that a relevant
issue is one that helps you generate
and evaluate alternataves to the
proposed action. The extent
(geographic distribution of the issue),
duration (length of time the issue is
likely to be of interestl, and intensity
(level of interest or conflict generated
by the issuel of a relevant issue will
determine the level of analysis devoted
to it. The less important the issue is in
terms of the above criteria, the less
attention need be paid to it in your
environmental review document.
Step (Jl requires that you identify
appropriate units of measure for the
issues you plan to analyze. Select units
of measure that are:

r quantitative where possible;

r

measurable;

r predictable;

l
r

responsive to the issue; and

linked to cause and effect;
relationships.

(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 19OO-O1 Training
Manuall

Choosing the units of measure at the
front-end of the environmental review
process insures constancy through out
the document. lt also sets the stage
for measuring and estimating the
environmental consequences.
Step (Kl requires you to clarify
the issues in the form of clear and
concise statements. A statement of
the issues should be written without
bias. lt should illustrate the conflicts or
the problems between the proposed

Purpose and Need of the Proposed Action
EIoments of the PuFp◎ se and
Need◎ fth③ mp◎ sed Acti◎ n
Statement(C⑥ ntinued)

resolving them.

4. JURISDICTION
The fourth element of the
purpose statement involves listing
those governmenta! agencies with
overlapping jurisdiction. You should

action and probable consequences (show
cause-effect relationships). lt should be
as specific as possible. lf there is
confusion concerning your understanding
of the issue, go back to the source for
clarification. Figure 27 illustrates an
issue statement format for a specific
Cutthroat Creek issue: water quality.
You may find the format in ligure 27
usefu! in organizing and writing your
issue statements.
Finally, Step (L) of the issue
statement development process notes
that it is wise to set up some type of
issue tracking system for your
environmental review document. An issue
tracking system is invaluable in assisting
you manage issues through the
environmental review process. The U.S.
Forest Service has developed a tracking
system that can be used in either a paper
or electronic form (note figure 28). The
tracking system is organized by issues
and environmental review elements as
noted in figure 28. The tracking system
also acts as an organizational index for
your document record (see Section lX).
Developing an iissue statement is a
complex and sometimes very timeconsuming process. However, the more
effort you put into the issue development
process, the easier it will be to develop
and write the other environmental review
sections.
Remember that
defining the issues
(unresolved
conflicts) is the
key to ultimately

also include a
list of all necessary permits and
licenses that are required. This
information is helpfu! in explaining who
the involved parties are and what
specific actions need to be taken and
by whom.

5. OTHER ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
DOCUMENTS

The final element of the purpose
statement requires you to identify and
describe any other environmental
review document that influences or
supplements this document. lf you are
tiering (refer to the glossary for an
explanationl your current document to
past or present environmental review
documents, then you should explain
what parts of each document you are
referencing.
GttOυP
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CUTTHR◎ AT CREEK ISSUE
STATEMENT F◎ RヽNATER
QUALITY

⌒

RESOURCE:

Cutthroat Greek Water Ouality

THE EFFECT:

lncreased instream sedimentation.

THE ACT:ON:

Construction of a bridge over Gutthroat Greek to
access the dinosaur dig site.

LOCA丁 :ON:

The action (bridge construction) would take place in the
northwest corner of the property near the dinosaur dig site.
The effect (sedimentationl would taks place downstream from
the bridge construction site.

TIMiNG:

The action will take place during the construction period of
spring and summer. The effect (sedimentationl would be
triggered during construction and continue for up to a yeal
after construction was completed.

⌒

￨⌒

CAUSE‐
EFFECT:

The action of constructing the bridge over
Cutthroat Creek would cause a direct increase in the levels of
sediment found in the creek's water. This direct increase could
result in secondarv impacts on the Cutthroat fishery population
in the creek. Cumulativelv- the increase in sedimentation
coused by the bridge and taken in conjunction with other
sources of sedimentation (i.e., U.S. Forest Service and private
landowner timber cutting activities up stream and down
streaml could completely wipe out the fishery.

(Source: Adapted from Shipley & Associates, Applying the NEPA Process)

Figure 27.
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Figure 28.
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⌒

乃 θ Л frecred

Environment

lntFoducti◎ n

⌒

ln writing this section, you
should be concise but thorough. Utilize
quantitative units of measure when
This subsection explains how to
ever possible. These units of measure
describe the affected environment.
should be measurable, predictable, and
Training oblectiVes include identifying and
responsive to the identified issues.
describing those resources which are
Consult the decision-maker to ensure
affected by the proposed action.
that all resources and issues have been
identified.
DeSCFibing the A ected
There is a simple and efficient
way to organize the affected
Envi『 ◎nment
environment section (see figure 30).
Begin by identifying and describing
After you have described the
resource that is affected by the
each
purpose and need of the proposed action′
proposed action. Under each resource
YOu must identify those resources in the
list the applicable issues that were
human environment that wi‖ be affected
identified in the issue statement. Under
by the proposed action{nOte figure 29)。
￨
MEPA and the MEPA model Rules do not ‐each issue describe:
require a desc‖ p● on of every resource of l

r the area in which the resource is
impacted;

r

measure the existing condition of
the resource; and

r

(1〕

it provides a base:ine fronn which to

l

ana:vze and compare a:ternatives and
their impacts:

l

The order in which you address
the resources and issues in this section
should be the same for the
environmental effects section of the
MEPA analysis (page 731. ln fact, it is
not uncommon to combine both the
affected environment and the
environmenta! effects into one
continuous and sequential analysis.

(2)it enSures that the agencv has a
c:ear understanding of.the human
env:『 onmentthat

wou:d be impacted by
the proposed action;and
(3)it prOVides the pub:ic with a framo of
reference in which to eva:uate the
agencv′sa:ternatives inc:ud:ng the
proposed action.
⌒

iSOurCe:UoS.Forest Sorv:ce′ 1900‐ 01 Training
Mantlail MT Departrnent of State Lands′ Forestrv
Division′

identify potential cause and effect
retationships that will effect the existing
conditions.

ApplyinO MEPA to Forest ManaOoment

Act市 ities}
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ELEIMENTS◎ F THE AFFECTED
ENVIR◎ NMIENT SECTI◎ m

し

Overview: explain that this section describes
those aspects of the existing environment
which are relevant to the issues that have
been expressed and provides a "baseline"
from which to discuss environmental effects.

Discuss those aspects of the human
environment affected by each identified issue.

(Source: Shipely & Associates, Applying the NEPA Process)
V

Figure 29.
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AFFECTED ENVIR◎ NMENT
ILLUSTRATI◎ NF◎ R

⌒

CUTTHIR◎ AT CREEK

(11 Resource

al lssue

#

1z Cutthroat Creek Water Ouality

#1 : nitrate loading from the interpretive center's

waste disposal system.
1 . Describe area to be impacted by nitrate
loading.
2. Measure current nitrate concentrations.
3. ldentify and describe current sources of nitrate
loading.

bl lssue #2: sedimentation from bridge construction
1. Describe area likely to be impacted by
sedimentation.
2. Measure current sedimentation rates.
3. ldentify and describe current sources of
sedimentation.

⌒

(21 Resource

# 2: Cutthroat Creek Wildlife

al lssue # 1: hunter access created by opening up the
Gutthroat Creek Property
1. Describe area and animals likely to be
impacted by hunter access.
2. Measure current quantity and quality of
animal populations.
3. ldentify and describe current sources of hunter
access into the area.

bl lssue # 2: hiding cover lost due to clearing for interpretive

center and road (apply same analysisl
(Source: Adapted from Shipley & Associates, Applying the NEPA
Process)
⌒

Figure 3O.
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V

Alternatives
]ntF◎ duCti◎ n
This subsection explains hovv to
develop reasonable alternatives. 丁raining
ObieCtiVes include:{1}evaluating
reasonable alternatives;{2}describing
how those a!ternatives are developed and
explaining reasons for e‖ rninating some
alternatives frorn deta‖

ed study:and{3}

comparing the alternatives by
surn『 narizing their environmental

consequences.

Reas◎ nalble Altematives
The MEPA Model Rules require
that you describe and analyze reasonable
a:ternatives to the proposed action
including the"no action"alternative.
This is the heart and soul of the

environmental review document.:f done
ObieCtiVely′ an a:ternative analysis

provides a clear basis for choice by
comparing impacts and sharply defining
the issues.
For『 nulating alternatives to the
proposed action is a process of using
different rneans andノ or approaches to
accomp‖ sh the same obieCtiVe as the

action' alternative. According to CEO's
'Forty Most Asked Ouestions", there
are two interpretations of 'no action"
depending on the nature of the proposal
being evaluated:
(11 no change from the

curent status

quo; or
(2) the proposed action does not take
place.
The first interpretation usually
involves a situation where current
management or ongoing program
actions are taking place even as new
plans or programs are being developed
(that trigger the MEPA process). ln
these situations, the 'no action"
alternative is no change from current
management or program direction or
level of management or program
intensity.
The second interpretation usually
involves state agency decisions on
proposals for projects. 'No action'
under this interpretation would mean
the proposed project would not take
place.

You should use the interpretation

proposed action. A comparison of

of a 'no action" alternative that results

different alternatives may help to either
ident:fy hidden assumption」 or va‖ date
the rationale behind a proposed action.

in the least change to the environment
from the current situation--both
favorable and unfavorable.
The "no action' alternative
provides a baseline or point of reference
for evaluating the environmental effects
of other alternatives. lt provides a
comparison of environmental conditions
without the proposa!. The "no action"
alternative must be considered, even if
it fails to meet the purpose and need or
is illegal.
Recall that there are a number of

A"reasonable"alternative is one
that is practical and、 or feasible frorn a

technical and econornic stand point‐ ‐
using cornrnon sense. A reasonable

the purpose and
need of the proposed action and w‖
address significant and relevant issues.
Regardless of whether you are
alternative should fulfi‖

￨

preparing an EA or E:S′

the MEPA Model

Rules require that you analyze the"no

V

⌒

Alternatives
Reas◎ nable Altematives
(C⑥ ntinued)

⌒

r

minimize the impact by limiting
action;

ways to generate reasonable alternatives.
The development of the proposed action,
identification of the proposed action's
objectives, initial scoping and
development of relevant and/or important
issues, should al! influence the generation
of alternatives. Where there is
substantial disagreement (unresolved
conflict), provide an alternative for each
point of view (address each issue).
The work you invested in
developing the issue statement for the
proposed action will be invaluable in
generating and evaluating reasonable
alternatives. Shipley and Associates
have developed a logical and systematic
approach to developing reasonable
alternatives that is very helpful:

r

reduce the impact by maintenance;

l

compensate for the impact by
replacement. (MEPA Model Rule ll
(1411.

Generate as many reasonable actions
as you can for each listed action in your
issue statement.
(41 Cluster the mitigation into

reasonable and feasible packages that
meet the proposal objectives. Note that
each alternative must include all
connected actions to be a complete,
implementable alternative.
(51 ldentify any mitigation msasures
that wall be common to all action

"no action' alternative.

alternatives.

ldentify and list each site-specific
action listed in your issue statement,
including location and timing factors you
generated for each action and effect.
(21

Any reasonable actions not built
into an alternative are alternatives
considered but not in deta:!.
(61

(31 For each action, generate detailed

(Source: Shipley & Associates, Applying the
NEPA Processl

actions that could be used to modify or
replace the listed problem actions to
mitigate the effects stated in the issue
statement. Note that the MEPA Model
Rules require you to identify mitigation
and stipulation measures. Mitigation
measurss are designed to reduce or
prevent undesirable effects or impacts of
your identified actions. There are a
number of ways to mitigate:

r

rectify the impact by rehabilitation;

ol

(11 Develop and describe in detail the

⌒

I

Make sure that you fully and
concisely document how each
reasonable alternative was developed.
Explain the reasons for eliminating
some alternatives from detailed study.
Possible reasons to eliminate an
alternative include:

r the alternative

avoid the impact by not taking action;
73

is illegal;

VI

Лrrera atts

Compa面 ng Altematives
The alternatives chosen for
l deta‖ ed

in duplication3
● the aiternative
i『

study{inCluding the"no

1
nnot be

np:omented:o『

● the aiternaJve is too remoto o『
speculat:vo.
ー

iSOur● 0:UoS.Forest Service′ 1900‐01 Training

Manual}

VVhatever the reason for e‖ rnination′

always thoroughlv documentit.

GROUP EXERCISE # 3:

Generate an array of reasonable
afternatives using the Shipley lllethod
described on page 7O. lnformation in
Handout #3 will assisf your.group in this
process.

V
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⌒

C◎ MPARING

ALTERNATIVES:A
SAMPLE MATRIX◎ F
ENVIR◎ NMENTAL

C◎ NSEQUENCES

F◎ R
CUTTHR◎ AT CREEK
ALttERNA丁

lssue 1-water quality

⌒

!VES

increase
sediment

increase
sediment

load

load

2Oo/o

1 00 acres
of habitat

!ssue 2‐ wildlife habitat

lssue 3-nitrate loading

5Oo/o

500 acres

loss

of habitat
loss

increase

increase

nitrate
loading by

nitrate
loading by

15o/o

35o/o

(Source: Adapted from U.S. Forest Service, 19OO-O1 Training
Manual; Shipley & Associates, Applying the NEPA Process)
⌒

Figure 31.
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Environmental Conseguences/lmpa cts
lmtroduetf,om
This subsection illustrates how to
analyze the direct, secondary, and
cumulative impacts of the proposed
action and each alternative. Training
obiectives include: (1) understanding the
concepts of direct, secondary, and
cumulative impacts; and (21 conducting
impact analysis.

Defining the lmpacts
Atl of the environmental review
elements previously discussed either
shape or define the environmental
consequences of the proposed action
(note figure 32). The purpose and need,
issues and alternatives help define the
scope of the environmental effects
analysis. Monitoring and mitigation
respond to the environmental effects.
And, the significance of the effects helps
establish the level of analysis and
documentation.
When conducting an environmenta!
effects analysis, you should use effects

that:

* display a sharp contrast between the
alternatives;

i

provide a comparison of alternatives
with respect to significant and/or relevant
issues; or

r provide a clear basis for choice among
alternatives.
Under the MEPA Model Rules, you
are required to analyze the environmenta!
effects in terms of the direct, secondary,
and cumulative impacts on the physical

and human environment. This means
that direct, secondary, and cumulative
analysis should be completed for all
resources that are raised and identified
as relevant issues in the initial scoping
process.
ln order to adequately evaluate
the impacts of an agency action you
need to understand the sometimes
confusing definitions of direct,
secondary, and cumulative impacts.
Fortunately, Gary Larson, creator of the
comic strip 'Farside' has thoughtfully
illustrated what direct and secondary
impacts might look like (see figure 33).
As figure 33 illustrates, direct impacts
are those occurring at the same time
and ptace as the triggering action (e.9.,
construction of a 1OO acre subdivision
directly resutts in l OO acres of tost
wildlife habitat).
Secondary impacts are those
occurring at a later time or distance
from the triggering action (e.9., 100
acre subdivision = loss of wildlife
habitat which over time may result in a
decline in animal populations that
inhabit that area) (MEPA Model Rule
il(1711.

Cumulative impact analysis is
typically more complex than evaluating
direct or secondary impacts.
Cumulative impacts are impacts which
may be negligible or minor for a specific
project or action under consideration,
but collectively (many similar projects
or actionsl or incrementally may result
in significant impacts.
The MEPA Mode! Rules note that
the concept of cumulative impacts
refers to the collective impacts on the
human environment of the proposed
action when considered in conjunction

V
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Purpose

Mltlgatlon

&

Environmental

Monitoring

I

Effects

ssues

⌒

Signif icance

Alternatives

Purpose and need, issues, and arternatives help
define the scope of the environmentat effects
analysis.

o Monitoring and mitigation respond

environmental

o Significance

ef

fects.

of effects helps establish the level

of analysis and documentation.
⌒

(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 1900-01 Training Manual)

Figure 32.

to the
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DIRECT AND SEC◎ NDARY

IMPACTS

Direct impacts are those occuring at the same
time and place as the triggering action.

V

V

′。
11:::

SecOndarv iコ nDaCtS are tM熙 預sё

occurnng at a later
time or distance from the triggering action.
V

Figure 33.
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Defining the lmpacts
(C◎ ntinued)
with other past and present actions
related to the proposed action by location

⌒

Ⅲ
′ ｀ヽ

and generic type. Related future actions
must also be considered when these
actions are under concurrent
consideration by any state
agency through pre-impact statement
studies, separate impact statement
evaluation, or permit processing
procedures (MEPA Model Rule ll (7)).
Cumulative impact analysis under
the MEPA Model Rules requires an
agency to consider all past and present
state and non-state actions. For future
actions an agency need only evaluate
those actions under concurrent
consideration by AIU state agency.
Concurrent actions include state agency
actions though pre-impact statement
studies, separate impact statement
evaluation or permit process procedures.
The expansiveness of cumulative
impact analysis is daunting. Taken
literally, the study of cumulative impacts
is an analysis without any ending point.
The key to effective cumulatave impact
analysis is to create rational boundarieslimiting your review to meaningful and
realistic evaluations.
Confine your cumulative effects
area in both time and space. The effects
on the human environment of 4y: action
that overlaps in time and location with
the effects of the project under
consideration should be included in the
analysis. Continue to expand your area
of analysis until a trend is established
showing a stable or decreasing influence
from the action, or the effects from the
project diminish to very low levels. When

ces/lm pa cts

identifying the geographic boundaries of
the cumulative effects analysis, look at
the effects of the proposed action,
rather than administrative or ownership
boundaries. Make assumptions as
necessary, provide your best estimate
of effects, and document your
rationale. lf your analysis indicates that
there are no cumulative impacts,
document this determination.
Figure 34 illustrates the elements
of cumulative impact analysis in an
understandable equation format. The
cumulative impact elements include:

r past actions;
+

r the proposed

action;

+
present actions;
+
i related future actions under
concurent consideration by any
agency.

r

Figure 34 applies the cumulative impact
equation to the Cutthroat Creek
Example. Think how you might apply
this equation to your own agency
actions.
]『

npact zAnalysis

Recall that specific impacts
(effectsl on the human environment
from the proposed action are identified
and the scope delineated through the
generation of the purpose and need
section and the issues and alternatives
sections of your document (note figure
32l.. The work completed on issue
identification in the 'Purpose and Need'

CUMULATIVE IMPACTS EQUAT10N
V

PAStt AC丁 !ONS
+

PROPOSED AC丁 !ON
+
PRESENtt AC丁 :ONS
+
RELAttED FUttURE AC丁 10NS

UNDER CONCURREN丁
CONSIDERA丁 :ON BY ANY
SttAttE AGENCY

V

CUMULA丁 !VE
EFFECttS

(Source:Adapted from UoS.Forest Service′

1900‐ 01 Training Manual)

V

Figure 34.
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CUMULATIVE IMPACTS EQUAT10N FOR BIG
CUTTHROAT CREEK SEDIMENT LOADING

⌒

PAStt ACT:ONS:

‐
FOREST SERV:CE T:MBER
‐
CATttLE OVERGRAZ:NG ON

PR:VATE LAND

CUTS UPSTREAM
FOREST SERV:CE AND

+

PROPOSED AC丁 :ON:

‐
BU:LD BR:DGE
¨
CLEAR T:MBER AROUND
‐
CONSTRUCT ROAD

D:GS:丁 E

+
PRESENtt AC丁 :ONS:
‐
CURRENT

FOREST SERV:CE
T:MBER SALES
‐
GRAZ!NG
+

⌒

RELATED FUttURE ACT:ONS

UNDER CONCURREN丁
CONS:DERAT:ON BY ANY STATE
AGENCY:
‐
FWP:S CONS:DER:NG
BU:LD:NG CAB:NS ON
S:TE

¨
DHES

HAS RECttVED AN

APPL:CA丁 :ON FOR A

SUBD:V:S:ON APPROVAL

ON AN ADJACENtt P:ECE
OF PROPERttY

CUMULAT:VE EFFECttS

￨⌒
Figure 35.
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npact zAnalysis
(C◎ ntinued)

Again, you should already have a good
grasp of the boundaries of your analysis
because you have identified the
location of each action and effect
within your issue statement.
After determining the cause and
effect relationships and boundaries for
each affected resource, you must
identify the appropriate criteria to
measure the impacts. Specifically, you
must match the appropriate analytical
method with the effects being
analyzed. There are multiple analytic
tools for predicting effects. Some
effects will require the use of complex
analytical methods and systems, some
wil! not. These can be quantitative,
qualitative or both.
It is important that mitigation be
factored into estimating environmental
effects. Appropriate mitigation
measures should be identified as early
as possible. This will allow you to build
mitigation into your cause and effect
relationships. The mitigation should be
realistic and result in some change in
environmental effects. Even though
you have identified certain mitigation
measures in alternative development,
your environmental effects analysis
may generate the need for additional
mitigation. This may cause you to
revisit some of the steps discussed
earlier on alternative development.
There may be situations in which
there is incomplete or unavailable
information that is relevant to your
impact analysis. The first question that
you should ask is: is this information
relevant to impacts essentaal to a
reasoned choice among alternatives?
Stated differently, is this information
essential for the decision-maker in order
to make a reasoned and credible

statement serves as a good starting po:nt
in deterrnining what resources wi‖ be
affected by the proposed action and:n
turn′ how to ref:ect some measure of
these effects.
For each affected resource′ YOu
must exarnine the cause and effect
mannerin which the agency′ s action
would cause the effect〔 s)to oCCur and
estab‖ sh measures that can be used to
interpret the effects. This shou!d be very
farni‖ ar′ because vou have already
thought about cause and effect
re!ationships in developing your issue
statement. Cause and effect

relationships provide a reference point

from which YOu can analyze and compare
irnpacts(effects}for each resource of
concern. Figure 36 illustrates how to
map a cause and effect re!ationship for a
specific:ssue.

Remember that the appropriate
level or depth Of analysis is re!ated to the

magnitude or importance of the issues
you have identified. :n other words′
actions which have adverse impacts of
greater importance{significance}shOuld
receive more attention. This does not
mean that you can ignore resource
irnpacts that aren′ t significant. :t′ s
irnportant to ana!yze a‖ impacts′ but the

more irnportant impacts shou!d receive
greater analysis.

MEPA analysis must inc:ude a‖
irnpacts′ including those that arise

outside the proleCt area. up front in vOur
irnpact analysis you must rnake a
deterrnination as to what are the
appropriate geographical and temporal
{tirning)bOundaries for your analysis.
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(1) the degree or direction of the
effect (whether quantitative aspects of
the resource will increase or decreasel;

npact zanalySiS
(C◎ ntinued)

choice? lf the answer is no, then make
clear that such information is lacking and
make assumptions to fill the voids in the
analysis. Be sure to identify those

(2) the magnitude or intensity of the
effect (how large a change is
expectedl;

assumptions.
!f the answer is yes, then ask
yourself: ls the cost of obtaining the
information excessive or are the means of
obtaining it unknown? lf the answer is
no, then obtain the information and
include it in the analysis. lf the answer is
yes, then you should:

of the effect (how
long will the effect continue);

r state fiat such information

(31 the duration

(4) changes in qualitative aspects of
the resource at issue; and
(5) the aspocts of site specificityeffscts analysis should stand on its
own--if taken out of context of the
environmental document, you should be
able to read the effects analysis and
know what specific area is being

is

incomplete or unavailable;

r evaluate the relevance of the

affected.

information to evaluating the impacts;

(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 19OO€1 Training
Manuall

r summarize

existing credible scientific
evidence relevant to evaluating the
adverse impacts; and

r document

Figure 37 provides some helpful hints
on how to interpret impacts (effects).
The decision-maker will base
decisions on impact analysis
information and the anterpretation of
these impacts. Without such
interpretation, it is difficult to make a
reasoned and well informed decision.

that the evaluation of such

impacts is based on theoretical
approachas or research methods
generally accepted in the scientific
community.
(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 19OOO1 Training
Manuall

GROじPFXFFCrsF#4=

Once the impacts have been
identified and analyzed, some level of
anterpretation is necessary to explain
the rationale for your cause and effect
relationships, and to display the effects
analysis so it is understood.
Your interpretation of effects
should include:

DeverOp a carse arJ erecr reraJbasalriD
fO′ r■ e毬 e ttJttb″ ″,Handb″ r#4.
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INTERPRETING IMPACTS

⌒

1

. Explain cause-effect retationships. Organize your discussions,

tables, charts, etc. so the reader can easily track the effects of
each alternative and how those effects relate to the issues.
Reference research, publications and other MEPA documents that
support the conclusions and rationale of your cause and effect
relationships and effects analysis. Don't iust use a scientific
reference, but summarize the findings of research or the
conclusions you are drawing from the reference.

2. Use a reference point. (No action alternative/Existing
condition) Sometimes an effect of implementing an action can be
most clearly described by showing changes in a resource
component relative to the no action alternative and the existing
condition. Where possible use quantitative changes from the
reference point and not retative measures such as minimal,
substantial, significant, etc.
⌒

3. Avoid relying on numbers exclusively. Oualitative aspects of
the effects are all important. These aspects need to be
supplemented by narrative descriptions to make them meaningful.
They must be translated into the real physical and biological
consequences. Reservations such as: "may affect", and "might
alter somewhat" should be used only when supported by
rationale.

4. Avoid technical jargon. lnterpret effects in simple terms if at
all possible. Remember, most readers are not technical
specialists.

5. Use graphic'displays. Graphs, diagrams, drawings, and
photographs can be very useful and effective.

6. Be obiective. Don't express personal opinions, or any
opinions such as bad, good, or acceptable.
⌒

(Source: Adapted from U.S. Forest Service, 19OO-01 Training Manual)

Figure 37.
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Public Participation

*

:LV:

Procedural Requirements for Public
lnvolvement

■ Benefits of′ and a Strategy for′
ヘ

森Ｆ

*

硼財

齢 覇

機

澤 轟甲

躙田

尿

Scoping Process

⌒
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Procedural Requirements for Public lnvolvement
0mtroductfiom
This subsection will analyze the
procedural requirements of public
participation under MEPA and the MEPA
Model Rules. Training obiectives include
analyzing the public involvement
differences between EAs and ElSs.

Public Patticipati◎ n:

巳A

vs.EIS

MEPA and the MEPA Model Rules
require that the pub:ic have the
opportunity to be:nvo:ved in the

environmental review process in

Montana. The MEPA Model Rules note
that the appropriate level and type of
pub‖ c involvement for EAs w‖ l depend
on:
e the comp:exity of the proiect;
● the seriousnes3 0f the potential

environmentalimpactsi and
● the ieve:of public interest in the

proposed action.

{MEPA Model Ru:eV:l

involvement increase.
Although almost identical in their
subtantive requirements, EAs and ElSs
are procedurally very different. The
major difference is discretion. For an
EA, the agency's responsibility to
provide public access to the process is
largely discretionary. For an ElS, the
agency is afforded little discretion (note
figure 38).
Although an agency has
considerable discretion as to the leve!
of public involvement for EAs, MEPA
Model Rule V! notes that:
(1) the EA is a public document and
may be inspected upon requesu

l2l lor any mitigated EA, public
involvement must include the
opportunity for public comment, a
public meeting or hearing, and adequate
notice;
(3) the agency must consider the
substantive comments received in
response to an EA and, as appropriate:

r determine that an EIS is
.

The above factors wi‖ become farni‖ ar to
you‐ ‐
they are alrnost identica!to the
factors used to deterrnine what forrn of
environmental review is appropriate‐ ‐
EA
or EIS. The sirn‖ arity between the leve:
of pub‖ c invo:vement and the:eve:of
environmental review is not accidental.
As the significance and complexity of the
irnpacts increase′ the procedural
requirements as to the level of public

necessary;

r

determine that the EA did not
adequately reflect the issues raised by
the proposed action and issue a
revised EA;

r determine that an EIS is not
necessary and make a final decision
on the proposed action, with
appropriate modification resulting from
the analysis in the EA and analysis of
public comment.

V

⌒

PR◎ CEDURAL

REQUIREIMENTS:

EA vs.EIS
EA

Procedural lssues

Discretionary(exCept

ls public comment requiredT

E:S
Yes

for rnitigated EAs)

Are there duration requirements for public commont?

Discretionary

Yes (30 days for
the DEls and 15
days for FEISI

Are draft revisions required?

Discretionary

Yes(DEIS&FEIS}

ls a scoping process involving ths public required?

Discretionary (note
that lf the agsncy
inatiates ths scoping
procoss to determine
the scope of ths EA
the sgency must
follow EIS
requirements for

Yes

scoplng)

⌒

Are the sources and text of written and oral
commants required to be included in the document?

Discretionary

Must tho agency respond to substantlve commsnts

Discretionary (note
that tho agoncy
must consider
commsnts thst aro

recelved?

Yes′

within the

日EIS

Yes, within the
FEIS

received)
Can the agency require the applicant or permittee to
fund the envlronmental revlew process?

⌒

Figure 38.
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No

Yes, if expsnss
> $2500 to prepars
Ets

P/aceJJrar月 しquireme″ 凛 for Public lnvolvement

V

Public Panicipati◎ n:
臥 VS. EIS
Additionally, the MEPA Model Rules
require that if the agency chooses to
initiate a process to determine the scope
of an EA, the agency must follow formal
EIS procedures (MEPA Model Rule V(1)).
The public's opportunity for
involvement in the EIS process is
mandatory. Figure 34 illustrates some of
the EIS public involvement procedural
requirements. For further detail note
Appendices B and D.

V

V I
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BeneF=ts Oι a″ J a Srrareg y
lntF◎ ducti◎ n

for, Public Participation

ultimate powers
of the society
but the people
themselves; and
if we think them
not enlightened
enough to
exercise their
control with a
wholesome

Wh‖ e the previous subsection

discretion′ the remedv is not to take it

from thern′ but to inforFn their

discretion by education." :n asma‖ but
direct fashion′ pub‖ c participation in
the env:『 onmenta:review process

represents the hopes and aspirations of
a democratic republic.
⌒

Bencfits◎f Public
Panicipati◎ n
Rememberthat one of the twin
ObieCtS Of MEPA is to insure that the
pub‖ c is inforFned Of′ and participates:n
the decis:on‐ Fnaking process. Pub‖ c
involvement is not a separate

component of the MEPA process.
Public invo:vement is an integral part of

each step of environmental review.
The advantages of pub‖ c
participation are rnany:
● to insure that rea:prob:ems are
ldent:fied early and properly studied;
・

to insure that issues of no concern

do not consume■ me and onergy:
● to broaden the inforrnation base

upon which declslons are made;
● to identify and understand the
pub:ic′ s

90

conCerns and values;

TH◎ UGHTS◎ N PUBLIC PARTICIP餌 l◎ N IMPLEMENTATl◎ N

And Sometimes Public Panicipation is Dangerous-.------"Regardless of the level of detail of agency requirements, the actual legal
mandate for pubtic involvement usually goes back to a single line in the law,
which says something like: 'Citizens shall be consulted in the decision making of
the agency.' The statement is hardly a model of specificity for what's expected,
but that's not too surprising. when a politician sponsors a social innovation
which formal public involvement has been -- he or she doesn't want to get caught
up in a discussion of the implementation. . . it is left to the agencies to figure out
what on God's earth that means.

-

The first people to take a stab at it - the point men (or point persons, if you will)
- get all bloodied trying out this strange and different thing. While they are back
at the ward being treated for their wounds, they begin to compare notes. Some
have come back less bloody than others. The trick is to figure out whether they
did something different or were just lucky.
By sharing war stories, people develop a lore about things to do or not do.
Following this lore will usually get you to a semibloody state; that is, some things
you should always (never) do; other things you've learned will work most of the
time. But even when you follow the lore of your wisdom faithfully, sometimes
you will still get bloodied. . .
Public involvement is curently in the semibloody state. There are well-known
landmines that you can be directed to avoid. There is some general advice that is
usually worth following. But every now and then you'll stiil get bloodied. This is
not necessarily an indication of your inadequacy in conducting public involvement
programs. Things still blow up in the faces of those of us who are the most
experienced practitioners of the art.'

James L. Creighton
The Public lnvolvement Manual. pp. vii-ix

V
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Benefits of, and Strategy for, Public Participation
would have been raised anyway are
identified early in the process.

Boncfits◎ f Public
Patticipati◎ n(c◎ ntinued)

2. lnvolve the Public Throughout the
Environmental Review Process. Make

● to he:p make better decisions;

thE MEPA
process a
partnership
between the
agency and the
public. lnvolve
the public
throughout the
process,
especially whenever crucial decisions
are made. Remember MEPA's goal of
public participation. Be sure to ask
the question 'ls there something the
public should either be informed of or
comment on?" at each of the
following phases of environmental
review : issue identification; impact
analysis; alternative identification; and
decisionmaking.

● to onhance agency credibi:itv;and
● to increase the:ikelihood of

successful implementation.
isee figure 39〕

.

Granted′ it takes cons:derab:e tirne and
resources to involve the pub‖ c′ but
agencies are institutions created to serve
the pub‖ c′ and an initia:pub:ic

:nvolvement investment can save
⌒

significant tiFne and expense down the
road.

P面 nciples

tt Public

Panicipati◎ n
Five bas:c princip:es shou!d guide
the development of a pub‖ c participation
program {see figure■ 0}:

3. Obtain lnput Representative of Atl
lnterested Citizens. This may involve
both a fully participatory process that
seeks to involve as many interested

Oonduct Public:nvo:vement Ear:v in
the Environmental Review Process.
:nvo!ve the pub‖ c up front during the

persons as possible, as well as a
representative process whereby you
work intensively with a few
individuals who are leaders or
representatives of certain keY
interests that may be affected by the
proposed action. lt is your
responsibility to identify and involve
the members of the public who should
be involved. lf you are aware of a
potentially affected individual or group
who has not been involved to date,
contact them and offer the

1。

issue identification phase of an

environmental review. The MEPA
DrOCeSs shou!d be issue driven. Bv
waiting unt‖ the environmental review
has been completed to conSult with the
pub‖ C′ YOu rnav discover that you have
fa‖ ed
⌒

to eva!uate an issue of critica!
concern′ or consumed ti『 ne and effort

on issues of no COncern. Ear:v
involvement of the public does not
create problems that did not alreadv
exist;it ensures that prob:ems that

92

BENEFITS◎ F PUBLIC
PARTICIPATI◎ N

*

シ

To insure that rea! problems are
identified early and properly
studied.

*
*
*
*
*
*

To insure that issues of no
concern do not consume time
and energy.
To broaden the information base
upon which decisions are made.

V

To identify and understand the
publics concerns and values.
To help make better decisions.
To enhance agency credibility.
To increase the likelihood of
successful implementation.
V

Figure 39.
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PRINCIPLES◎ F PUBLIC
INV◎ LVEMENT

⌒

*

Conduct public involvement early
in the environmental review
process.

*

lnvolve the public throughout the
environmental review process.

*

⌒

*
*

Obtain input representative of all
interested citizens.
Use personal and interactive
methods of public involvement.

Demonstrate how public input
was used in the environmental
revlew.

⌒

Figure 4O.
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Benefits of, and StrategY for, Public Participation

opportunity to participate. !t is easier to
address their concerns now than during
the decisionmaking phase or during
litigation later on.

and design a public participation
strategy accordingly. This will help
insure that: 1) the information you
need from the public is presented to
you in a form that you can use; and,
2) that members of the public clearly
understand their role and harbor no
false expectations.

4. Use Personal and lnteractive Methods
of Public lnvolvement. Don't rely solely
upon nonpersonal forms of

Devel◎ pment ⑥f a Public
Panicipati◎ n StFatOgy

Bonefits◎ f Public
Patticipati◎ n(c◎ ntinued)

communication such as written
comments and legal notices. Two-way
communication provides an opportunity
to build trust and confidence between
you and the public, and to enhance the
agency's credibility. ln addition, some
people may tell you things in a
conversation that they would not say in
writing. The desire by agency staff to
avoid (or at least not fuel) public
controversy is a common barrier to
face-to-face interaction with the public.
However, this approach may have the
opposite effect, fueling controversy by
increasing the amount of misinformation
and presenting the perception that the
agency is trying to exclude the public.

5. Demonstrate How Public lnput was
Used in the Environmental Review. lf
the public is to participate; they must
believe that their involvement or
comments will have a genuine impact
on the environmental review process.
The quickest way to alienate the public
is to solicit their participation and then
ignore their input. !f you want the
public to take the time to participate,
then expect to take the time to respond
to their comments in a documented and
visible fashion. Determine how you will
use the public's comments beforehand,

A public participation

strategy
whim,
but
should be selected not on a
after careful analysis of what it is you
wish to accomplish, with whom, when,
and only then, how. At the very
beginning of the environmental review
process, set aside some time to take
yourself through the thought process
and questions outlined in figure 41.
Depending upon the particular proiect,
you may even want to develop a
written plan. Conversely, you may find
that because the project's impacts are
minor and lack controversy, minimal
public participation is necessary. ln
either case, make an informed and
conscious -- rather than default decision about an appropriate public
participation strategy.
James L. Creighton (see figure 41)
has identified the following steps for
developing a public participation
strategy:

Step 1: What is the Decisionmaking
Process? To integrate public
participation into the environmental
review process, it is necessary to
identify what decisions must be made,

V

⌒

DEVEL◎ PMENT◎ F A PUBLIC
PARTICIPATl◎ N STRATEQY
WHAT ISTHE DECIS10NMANNG

WHATDOYOU HOPET0
ACCOMPLISH WI丁 HttHE PU

WHAT DOESTHE PUBLIC

〕
O LEARN FROM

NEEDTO KNOWT0

PUBLIC?

RATE EFFEC丁 IVEビ
⌒

ISTHE PU
FORttHIS ISSUE?

ORCUMSTANCES DllSW

用ON

⌒

Figure 41.
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Benefits of, and Strategy for, Public Participation
Devel◎ pment◎ f a Public
Patticipati◎ n

StFategy

(C◎ ntinued)
who wi‖ make thern′ and when they
must be rnadeo Wi‖ the environmental

have in order to provide you with the
information you need. This means that
there must be a two-way exchange of
information. For each decision, specify
what information you must provide to
the public and the information you wish
to obtain from the public.

revievv require rnalor decisions on the

issues analyzed7 Has the development or
evaluation of alternatives been
considered7 How about the final
decision7 Without first clearly defining
these decision points′ you wi‖ be unable
to deterrnine what inforrnat:on YOu need
frorn the pub‖ c and when YOu need it.
The result wi‖ be a hodge‐ podge of
inforrnation‐ ‐some too late and some
too early‐ ‐that w:‖ lead to ineffective

decis:onmaking。

Step 2:What Do You Hope to
Accomp:ish VVith The Pub:icP The next
step in the process is to define and

document your pub‖ c involvement
ObieCtiVes for each decision to be rnade.
For example′ an obieCtiVe for issue
identification might be to gain a complete
understanding of the issues that concern
a‖ significant interests. During impact
analysis the obieCtiVe mav be much
different:to gain a‖ of the technical
expertise and inforrnation necessary to
adequately analyze thё impacts.
Step 3:ldentify the inforrnation

Exchange Needed to Make Each Decision
in the Environmenta:Review Process. :n
the previous step you identified where
vou want to be at each decision point. :n
this step YOu wi‖ decide what inforrnatlon
YOu need frorn the pub‖ c in orderto get
there. But because the pub‖ c can′ t
operate in a vacuurn′ you must also
decide what inforrnation the public must

Step 4: ldentify the Members of the
Public with whom lnformation Must be
Exchanged. The purpose of this step is
to target the appropriate audience for
the information you seek. Keep in mind
that you may not be dealing with the
same members of the public during
each phase of the environmental review
process. A technical phase, such as
impact analysis, may require dealing
with experts who have the proper
technical expertise (e.9., engineers and
scientists). However, the issue
identification or decisionmaking phases,
where you are dealing with perceptions,
choices, and preferences, may require a
broader targeted audience.

▼

To identify the appropriate members of
the public for each decision that must
be made, ask yourself: 1l Who has the
information I need? 2) Who will be able
to understand the information I am
presenting? 3l What time commitment
will be necessary for participation? 4l
Whose participation is necessary to
lend legitimacy to the process?
Step 5: What Specia! Circumstances
Exist that Could Affect the Selection of
a Public lnvolvement Technique? An
environmental review does not happen
in a vacuum, and it is important to
consider the circumstances that
surround it when selecting a public

V

′
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Benefits of, and Strategy for, Public Participation
Devel◎ pment of a Pulblic

answering this question; you must rely
upon your own experience and

Panicipati◎ n StFatOgy
(C◎ ntinued)
involvement technique. :s the proposed
action controversia17 VVhat is the level
of pub‖ c interest7 Does the:ssue have a
prior history7 :s the agencv already
cornrnitted to a course of action′ and the
purpose of pub‖ c participation is sirnply

to comply with legal requirements7 :s
the pub‖ c inforrned about the issues7
Does the agencv have credib‖ ity w:th the
pub‖ c7 Each of these special
c:rcumstances『 nav influence vour
selection of one pub:ic:nvolvement
technique over another.
⌒

Step 6:Se:ect the Appropriate public
invo:vement Techniquo. Each of the
previous steps provide a bu‖ ding block
for making this fina:decision:what

technique to use. Think about what you
wish to accomp‖ sh through pub‖ c
participation′ and use your creativity to

devise an appropriate pub‖ c involvement
technique;do notiust rely upon the
technique that you used:ast tiFne.

Howe‖ et.al{1987}have deve:oped a
comprehensive:ist of public involvement
techniques′ and identified the advantages

and disadvantages of each. This list has
been reproduced as a handout entit:ed"A
Pub‖ c Participation Strategy." 丁he
handout is:n the back pocket of the

MEPA Handbook.
C◎nclusi◎ n
How much public participation is
enough? There is no simple formula for

professional judgement. Recognize,
however, that the appropriate level of
public participation may vary depending
upon the !eve! of analysis (e.9.,
checklist vs. EA vs. EIS) and depending
upon the particular phase of
environmental review (e.9., issue
identification vs. decisionmaking). As a
genera! guideline, you should take into
consideration the complexity of the
proposed action, the scope and
uncertainty of the impacts, and the
level of controversy when answering
the question 'how much public
participation is enough?'
This section has provided some
general guidelines and alternatives to
consider when developing a public
participation strategy. They may be
helpful in some circumstances and less
so in others. Not every environmental
review requires a full-fledged public
participation strategy; use your
common sense to think through your
specific situation and decide what is
appropriate. Keep in mind, however,
that one of the central premises of
MEPA is informed decisionmaking.
Without public involvement, a truly
informed decision is unobtainable.

V

Scoping Process
lmtroduetf,om
MePe rules (Model Rule Vll)
provide for a formal process -- commonly
referred to as "scoping" - for determining
the 'scope" of an ElS. This subsection
will introduce the elements of the scoping
process. Training objectives include
learning: 1) what the terms scope and
the scoping mean; and 2) guidelines for
designing a scoping process.

Sc⑥ pe and Sc◎ ping
The term 'scope" consists of the
range of actions, reasonable alternatives
and impacts considered in the
environmental review document (MEPA
Mode! Rule ll (17)). Figure 42 illustrates
visually what the term 'scope'
encompasses.
Simply put, 'scoping" is conducted
to determine the 'scope' of the proposed
action and to determine what issues need
to be addressed in the environmenta!
review document. Each proposed action
is unique. The proposed action will
dictate the level and degree of scoping
required. As the complexity, number of
issues, and number of people and
agencies affected increases, the scoping
process must in turn be more
comprehensive. While the MEPA Model
Rules require scoping only for an ElS, the
process can also aid the preparation of an

r identify issues that are not likely to
involve significant impacts;

i

identify existing environmental
review and other related documents;
and

i

identify possible alternatives.

ln addition, sometimes scoping enables
the agency to identify serious problems
with the proposed action that can be
easily resolved because the proposed
action is still in the development stage.
This can be an added benefit of the
scoping process.
An agency may use the results of
the scoping process to:

r decide what interdisciplinary
approach to undertake;

r identify characteristics
r identify agencies

involved;

r develop a public involvement
strategy;

r refine issues;
r guide analysis and documentation;
r explore preliminary alternatives;
r refine project design;

The objectives of the scoping
process are to:

r determine data needs;

r

of

proposal/nature of decision;

EA.

*

V

involve the affected public;

r formulate

identify potentially significant issues;

r receive public reaction to the

analysis/decision criteria;

proposed action.

W

WSC◎ PE閲
⌒

丁HE

RANGE OF
-

-

Proposed Actions
Related Future Actions
Under Concurrent Consideration

AC丁 10NS

Connected Actions
′.

い、
LTERNATIVES

く

No Aclon
Other Reasonable

―

M面 gation
Direct
⌒

Secondary
Cumulative

丁O

BE CONSIDERED IN AN ENVIRONMENTAL

DOCUMEN丁

⌒

(Source: U.S. Forest Service′ 1900‑01 Training Manual)

Figure 42.
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Scoping Process
Steps in the Sc◎ ping D◎ cess
The Council on Environmental
Ouality, the federal agency responsible
for coordinating the implementation of
the National Environmental Policy Act
(MEPA's federal counterpart), has
developed a set of guidelines for the
scoping process that are excerpted
below. While these guidelines are not
legal requirements, you may find them
useful to consider when designing a
scoping process.
1. Start scoping after you have enough
information. Scoping cannot be useful
until the agency knows enough about the
proposed action to identify most of the
affected parties, and to present a
coherent proposa! and an initial list of
environmental impacts and alternatives.
Untal that time, there is no way to tell
other agencies or the public what you
want them to get involved h.

2. Ptegate an information packet. Put
together a brief information packet
consisting of a description of the
proposa!, an initial list of impacts and
alternatives, maps, drawings, and any
other references that can help the
interested public to understand what is
being proposed. The purpose of this
information is to enable the public to
make an intelligent contribution to the
scoping process. lnclude in the packet
an explanation of what scoping is and
how it will be used to provide
partacapants a context for their
involvement. Reiterate that no decision
has been made, and specify topics that
you would like the public to address.

3. Design the scoping process for each
project. There is no established or
required procedure for scoping. The
process can be carried out by public
meetings, small group meetings,
telephone conversations, written
comments, or a combination of all four.
It is important to tailor the type, the
timing and location of public and
agency comments to the proposal at
hand.

4. lssuing public notice. The
preliminary look at the proposal, in
which you develop the information
packet mentioned above, will enable
you to determine what kind of public
notice will be most appropriate and
effective. Remember that if you hold a
public hearing, you must comply with
the notice requirements contained in
MEPA Model Rule XXlll.

5. What to do with comments. After
you have received comments from
agencies and the public, you must
evaluate them and make judgements
about which issues are in fact
significant and which ones are not.
The decision about what an
environmental review should contain is
the agency's responsibility. But you
will now know what the interested
participants consider to be the principal
areas for study and analysis. You
should be guided by these concerns, or
prepared to explain briefly why you do
not agree. Every issue that is raised as
a priority matter during scoping should
be addressed in some manner in the
ElS, either by in-depth analysis, or at
least a short explanation showing that
the issue was examined, but not
considered significant for one or more

V

⌒

Scoping Process
Steps in the Sc◎ pilnlg
(c◎ ntinued)

⌒

PF◎ cess

reasons. Be sure to utilize the
significance criteria contained in MEPA
Model Rule lV when making this
determination. You may want to send
out a post-scoping document to make
public the decisions that have been made
on what issues to cover in the ElS.
Scoping is tremendouslY valuable
in directing the environmental review
process. The depth of scoping activities
can range from a couple of phone calls to
numerous formal public meetings.
Regardless of the level of scoPing
actavity, the process itself ensures that
real problems are identified early and
properly studied.

⌒
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Process and

Decision-Making Process
0mtroduatf,om
This subsection will illustrate the
decision-making process as it relates to
MEPA. Training obiectives include
defining a record of decision (ROD) and
discussing how MEPA documents should
be used in the decision-making process.

MEPA and IDecisi◎ n‐『Ⅶattng
Neither MEPA nor the MEPA Model
Rules specifically tell agencies how they
should use the products of the
environmental review process in their
planning and decision-making. The MEPA
Model Rules do require a record of
decision (ROD) for actions requiring an
EIS (MEPA Model Rule XVlll). An ROD is
a "concise' public notice of what the
decision is, the reasons for the decision,
and any specia! conditions surrounding
the decision or its implementation. ln
other words, the MEPA Model Rules do
not require an agency to use the EIS in
any specific way, only that the agency
inform the public of how it actually used
it. Although there is no "record of
decision' requirement for EA's, it is
advisable to generate some record or
documentation for the decision.
One of the purposes of MEPA is to
foster better and infoimed decisions and
hopefully wise action. State agencies are
required to think through their actions
before acting. This process necessitates
that the objective MEPA document get
into the hands of a decision-maker (see
figure 43). Note that the decision-making
process is the place for judgment and
even bias. However, the basis for that
judgment must be founded at least in
part an the unbiased MEPA analysis.
Recal! the decasion-making bubble on

V

page 18. There are many other
considerations that make up the
decision-making process outside of
environmenta! factors. MEPA just
requires that the decision-maker include
environmenta! factors into her\his
thought process. Nothing more and
nothing less.
MEPA review is designed to be
an objective information producing
process. Agency Decision-makers
should utilize the MEPA process as a
too! to make effective and strategic
decisions.
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(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 1900-01 Training Manual)

Figure 43.
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* The Project Record

The Project Record
flmtroduotf,om
This subsection will demonstrate
the importance of maintaining a proiect
record. Training objectives include:
learning to construct and maintain a
project record.
P『 (功 eCt

Rec◎ Fds

There are five good reasons to
document and keep track of everY
element of the MEPA review process:
(11 leads

to reasoned decisions;

(2) maintains agency credibility;

After a decision has been made,
the project file should be closed
(nothing taken and nothing added).
The file is a public document and may
be inspected upon request.
Maintaining a project record can
be an onerous task, but a complete
record is well worth the effort if an
agency's decision is challenged. The
project record is an administrative
record subject to iudicial review. The
project record documents the rational
for making specific environmental
review decisions. lf the rationale is
documented it leaves little room for
debate as to what was the agency's
reasoning. This in turn makes the
project more defensible in court.

(3) ensures defensible decisions;

(4) is legally required; and
(51 leads

to better proiect

implementation.
(Source: U.S. Forest Service, 19OOO1 Training
Manuall

Everything that forms the basis for
the project analysis should be included in
the proiect record (or filel. 'Examples
include communications, interdisciplinary
team meeting minutes, references used,
public correspondence, each version of
the review process, etc. The file record
can range from a simple file folder to
multiple boxes.
It is helpful in maintaining a project
record to index each item in terms of
date received, person who prepared it, a
description of what the item is, and a
designated page number (see figure 441.

V
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lmtroduotf,om

your daily activities means that you
have complied with the law and
hopefully made a better decision
because of it. Make no mistake about
it, there ate a number of people willing
to take the time and effort to ensure
that your agency and other state
agencies are held accountable under
MEPA. So your efforts in complying
with MEPA are worthwhile.

This section will recapitulate the
seminar and preview future MEPA
implementation process activities.
Senη inaF Syn◎ psis

You should now be able to:
(1) understand the purpose and meaning

FutuFe MEPA

of MEPA;
(21 determine when environmental
review is required under MEPA;

(3) decide what level of environmental
review is appropriate for the action you
are taking;
(4) conduct an environmental analysis;
(51 document (or write) that analysis;

(6) determine what level of public
involvement is required or appropriate
under the circumstances; and
(71 create a project record.

TFaon]ng zActivoties
Tne eoc Staff will be
conducting a number of future training
activities. These activities include:

V

(1) supplementing the MEPA
Handbook with additional appendices
on:
t MEPA/NEPA lnterface
r MEPA: A Judicial & Executive
Review
r MEPA: The Substantive v.
Procedura! Debate
* MEPA: Conducting Scoping
Sessions
(2) offering a MEPA Legal Workshop
for agency attorneys;
(4) publishing a quarterly MEPA
newsletter that briefs agency personnel
on new MEPA implementation
developments; and
(5) facilitating a forum to revisit MEPA
implementation and the agency MEPA
rules.

110

ヽ︶

The MEPA training seminar was
designed to provide you with a general
overview of how to achieve compliance
under MEPA. Hopefully, we at the EOC
have increased your comfort level in
applying this process. Furthermore, we
hope that you view MEPA differently--as
a tool to help you and your agency arrive
at sound, informed and defensible
decisions.
Applying the MEPA process to

⌒

Seminar Summary & Future MEPA Training Activities
utuFe MttPA

『
TFaining Activities
(C◎ ntilnlued)

The EOC staff looks forward to
working with you on MEPA
implementation. lf you have any ideas on
how we can better assist you in the
future, please do not hesitate to give us a
call.
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Montana Environmental Policy Act
Part

1

General Provisions
Part Cross-References

Duty to notify weed management district
when proposed project will disturb land,

7-22-2152.

75-1-101. Short title. Parts 1 through 3 may be cited as the "Montana
Environmental Policy Act".
History: En. Sec. 1, Ch.238,

t.

1971; R.C.M. 1947,69-6501.

Cross-Ref erences

State policy of consistency and continuity in
the adoption and application of environmental
rules, 9O-1-101.

75-1-1O2. Purpose. The purpose of parts 1 through 3 is to declare a state policy
which will encourage productive and enjoyable harmony between man and his
environment, to promote efforts which witl prevent or eliminate damage to the
environment and biosphere and stimulate the health and welfare of man, to enrich the
understanding of ecological systems and natural resources important to the state, and
to establish an environmental quality council.
History: En. Sec.2,Ch.238, L. 1971; R.C.M. 1947,69-6502.

Cross-Ref erences

Right to clean and healthful environment,
Art. ll, sec. 3, Mont. Const.
Duty to maintain clean and healthful environment,
Art. lX, sec.1, Mont. Const.
Department of Public Service Regulation,
2-15-2601.

A-1

75-1-103. Policy. (1) The legislature, recognizing the profound impact of man's
activity on the interrelations of all components of the natural environment, particularly
the profound influences of population growth, high-density urbanization, industrial
expansion, resource exploitation, and new and expanding technological advances, and
recognizing further the critical importance of restoring and maintaining environmental
quality to the overall welfare and development of man, declares that it is the continu
policy of the state of Montana, in cooperation with the federal government and local
governments and other concerned public and private organizations, to use all
practicable means and measures, including financial and technical assistance, in a
manner calculated to foster and promote the general welfare, to create and maintain
conditions under which man and nature can coexist in productive harmony, and fulfill
the social, economic, and other requirements of present and future generations of
Montanans.
(21 ln order to carry out the policy set forth in parts 1 through 3, it is the continuing
responsibility of the state of Montana to use all practicable means consistent with othe
essential considerations of state policy to improve and coordinate state plans,
functions, programs, and resources to the end that the state may:
(a) fulfill the responsibilities of each generation as trustee of the environment for
succeeding generations;
(b) assure all Montanans safe, healthful, productive, and aesthetically and
culturally pleasing surroundings;
(c) attain the widest range of beneficial uses of the environment without
degradation, risk to health or safety, or other undesirable or unintended
consequences;
(d) preserve important historic, cultural, and natural aspects of our unique herit
and maintain, wherever possible, an environment that supports diversity and variety
of individual choice;
(e) achieve a balance between population and resource use which will permit high
standards of living and a wide sharing of life's amenities; and
(f) enhance the quality of renewable resources and approach the maximum
attainable recycling of depletable resources.
(3) The legislature recognizes that each person shall be entitled to a healthfu!
environment and that each person has a responsibility to contribute to the preservation
and enhancement of the environment.
History: En. Sec. 3, Ch. 238,L.1971; R.C.M. 1947,69-6503.
Cross-Ref erences

Right to clean and healthful environment,

Art.ll, sec. 3, Mont. Const.
Duty to maintain a clean and healthful
environment, Art. lX, sec.1, Mont. Const.
Comments of historic preservation officer,
22-3-433
Renewable resource development, Title 90,
ch.2.

A-2

75-1-1O4. Specific statutory obligations unimpaired. Nothing in 75-1-103 or 75-1201 shall in any way affect the specific statutory obligations of any agency of the stat
to:

(1) comply with criteria or standards of environmental quality;

(21 coordinate or consult with any other state or federal agency; or
(3) act or refrain from acting contingent upon the recommendations or certification
of any other state or federal agency.
History: En. Sec.6, Ch.238, L. 1971: R.C.M. 1947,69-6506.

75-1-105. Policies and goals supplementary. The policies and goals set forth in
parts 1 through 3 are supplementary to those set forth in existing authorizations of all
boards, commissions, and agencies of the state.
History: En. Sec.7, Ch.238, L. 1971t R.C.M. 1947,69-6507

Parl 2
Environmental lmpact Statements
75-1-2O1. General directions - environmental impact statements.
(1)The legislature authorizes and directs that, to the fullest extent possible:
(a) the policies, regulations, and laws of the state shall be interpreted and
administered in accordance with the policies set forth in parts 1 through 3;
(b) all agencies of the state, except as provided in subsection(2), shall:
(i) utilize a systematic, interdisciplinary approach which will insure the
integrated use of the natural and social sciences and the environmental design arts
in planning and in decisionmaking which may have an impact on man's
environment;
(ii) identify and develop methods and procedures which will insure that
presently unquantified environmental amenities and values may be given
appropriate consideration in decisionmaking along with economic and technical
considerations;
(iii) include.in every recommendation or report on proposals for projects,
programs, legistation, and other major actions of state government significantly
affecting the quality of the human environment, a detailed statement on:
(A) the environmental impact of the proposed action;
(B) any adverse environmental effects which cannot be avoided
should the proposal be implemented;
(C) alternatives to the proposed action;
(D) the relationship between local short-term uses of man's
environment and the maintenance and enhancement of long-term
productivity; and

A-3

(E) any irreversible and irretrievable commitments of resources which
would be involved in the proposed action should it be implemented;
(iv) study, develop, and describe appropriate alternatives to recommend
courses of action in any proposal which involves unresolved conflicts concerning
alternative uses of available resources;
(v) recognize the national and long-range character of environmental
problems and, where consistent with the policies of the state, lend appropriate
support to initiatives,resolutions, and programs designed to maximize national
cooperation in anticipating and preventing a decline in the quality of mankind's
world environment;
(vi) make available to counties, municipalities, institutions, and individuals
advice and information useful in restoring, maintaining, and enhancing the quality
of the environment;
(vii) initiate and utilize ecological information in the planning and
development of resource-oriented projects; and
(viiil assist the environmental quality council established by 5-16-101; and
(c) prior to making any detailed statement as provided in subsection (1)(b)(iii), the
responsible state officia! shall consult with and obtain the comments of any state
agency which has jurisdiction by law or special expertise with respect to any
environmental impact involved. Copies of such statement and the comments and
views of the appropriate state, federa!, and local agencies which are authorized to
develop and enforce environmental standards shall be made available to the
governor, the environmental quality council, and the public and shall accompany the
proposal through the existing agency review processes.
l2l The department of public service regulation, in the exercise of its regulatory
authority over rates and charges of railroads, motor carriers, and public utilities, is
exempt from the provisions of parts 1 through 3.
(3) (a) Until the board of oil and gas conservation adopts a programmatic
environmental statement, but no later than December 31, 1989, the issuance of a
permit to drill a well for oil or gas is not a major action of state government as that
term is used in subsection (1)(b)(iii).
(b) The board of oil and gas conservation shall adopt a programmatic statement
December 31, 1989, that must include but not be limited to:
(i) such environmental impacts as may be found to be associated with the
drilling for and production of oil and gas in the major producing basins and
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ecosystems in Montana;
(ii) such methods of accomplishing drilling and production of oil and gas as
may be found to be necessary to avoid permanent impairment of the environment
or to mitigate long-term impacts so that the environment and renewable resources
of the ecosystem may be returned to either conditions similar to those existing
before drilling or production occurs or conditions that reflect a natural progression
of environmental change;
(iii) the process that will be employed by the board of oit and gas
conservation to evaluate such environmental impacts of individual drilling proposa
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as may be found to exist;
(iv) an appropriate method for incorporating such environmental review as
may be found to be necessary into the board's rules and drill permitting process
and for accomplishing the review in an expedient manner;
(v) the maximum time periods that will be required to complete the drill
permitting process, including any environmental review; and
(vi) a record of information and analysis for the board of oil and gas
conservation to rely upon in responding to public and private concerns about
drilling and production.
(c) The governor shall direct and have management responsibility for the
preparation of the programmatic statement, including responsibility on behalf of the
board of oil and gas conservation for the disbursement and expenditure of funds
necessary to complete the statement. The facilities and personnel of appropriate state
agencies must be used to the extent the governor deems necessary to complete the
statement. The governor shall forward the completed draft programmatic statement to
the board of oil and gas conservation for hearing pursuant to the provisions of the
Montana Administrative Procedure Act, Title 2, chapter 4. Following completion of a
final programmatic statement, the governor shal! forward the statement to the board
for adoption and use in the issuance of permits to drill for oil and gas.
(d) Unti! the programmatic environmental statement is adopted, the board of oil
and gas conservation shall prepare a written progress report after each regular meeting
of the board and after any special board meeting that addresses the adoption or
implementation of the programmatic environmental statement. A copy of each report
must be sent to the environmental quality council.
History: En. Sec. 4, Ch. 238, L. 1971; R.C.M. 1947, 69-6504; amd. Sec. 1. Ch. 391, L. 1979t amd. Sec.
1, Ch.473, L. 1987; amd. Sec. 1, Ch. 566, L. 1989.
Compiler's Comments
1989 Amendment: In (31(al and (3)(b) substituted
"December 31, 1989" for "June 30, 1989"; and
inserted (31(dl relating to reporting requirements
concerning programmatic environmental statements
not yet adopted.
Cross-Ref erences
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Citizens' right to participate satisfied if
environmental impact statement filed, 2-3-104.
Statement to contain information regarding
heritage properties and paleontological remains, 22-3-433.
Public Service Commission, Title 69, ch. 1, part 1.
Statement under lakeshore protection provisions
required, 75-7-213.
lmpact statement for facility siting, 75-20-211.
Fees for impact statements concerning water permits, 85-2-124.
Energy emergency provisions -- exclusion, 90-4-310.
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75-1-202. Agency rules to prescribe fees. Each agency of state government char
with the responsibility of issuing a lease, permit, contract, Iicense, or certificate under
any provision of state law may adopt rules prescribing fees which shall be paid by a
person, corporation, partnership, firm, association, or other private entity when an
application for a lease, permit, contract, license, or certificate will require an agency
to compile an environmental impact statement as prescribed by 75-1-2O1. An agency
must determine within 3O days after a completed application is filed whether it will
be necessary to compile an environmental impact statement and assess a fee as
prescribed by this part. The fee assessed under this part shall be used only to gather
data and information necessary to compile an environmental impact statement as
defined in parts 1 through 3. No fee may be assessed if an agency intends only to file
a negative declaration stating that the proposed project wil! not have a significant
impact on the human environment.
History: En. 69-6518 by Sec. 1, Ch. 329, L. 1975; R.C.M. 1947,69-6518(11.
Cross-Ref ersnces
Fees authorized for environmental review of
subdivision plats, 76-4-1 05.
Fees in connection with environmental

impact statement required before issuing permits

to appropriate water, 85-2-124.

Fee schedule‐ ‐rnaxirnums.(1)in preSCribing fees to be assessed agai
applicants for a lease, permit, contract, license, or certificate as specified in 75-1-2O2,
an agency may adopt a fee schedule which may be adjusted depending upon the size
and complexity of the proposed project. No fee may be assessed unless the application
for a lease, permit, contract, license, or certificate will result in the agency incurring
expenses in excess of $2,5O0 to compile an environmental impact statement.
l2l The maximum fee that may be imposed by an agency shall not exceed 2o/o ot
any estimated cost up to $1 million, plus 1o/o of any estimated cost over $1 million and
up to $20 million, plus 112 of 1o/o of any estimated cost over $20 million and up to
SlOO million, plus 114 of 1o/o of any estimated cost over $1OO million and up to $3OO
million, plus 1 18 of 1o/o of any estimated cost in excess of $3OO million.
(3) If an application consists of two or more facilities, the filing fee shall be based
the tota! estimated cost of'the combined facilities. The estimated cost shall be
determined by the agency and the applicant at the time the application is filed.
(4) Each agency shall review and revise its rules imposing fees as authorized by this
part at least every 2 years. Furthermore, each agency shall provide the legislature with
a complete report on the fees collected prior to the time that a request for an
appropriation is made to the legislature.
75‐ 1‐ 203.

History: En.69-6518 by Sec. 1, Ch. 329, L. 1975: R.C.M. 1947,69-6518(21,

(71.

75-1-2O4. Application of administrative procedure act. ln adopting rules prescribing
fees as authorized by this part, an agency shall comply with the provisions of the
Montana Administrative Procedure Act.
History: En.69-6518 by Sec. 1, Ch.329, L. 1975; R.C.M. 1947,69-6518(4).
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Cross-Ref erences

Montana Administrative Procedure Act adoption and publication of rules, Title 2, ch. 4,
part 3.

75-1-205. Use of fees. All fees collected under this part shall be deposited in the
state specia! revenue fund as provided in 17-2-102. All fees paid pursuant to this part
shall be used as herein provided. Upon completion of the necessary work, each agency
wil! make an accounting to the applicant of the funds expended and refund all
unexpended funds without interest.
History: En.69-6518bySec. 1,Ch.329,L. 1975;R.C.M. 1947,69-6518(51;amd.Sec. 1,Ch.277,L.
1 983.

75-1-206. Multiple applications or combined facility.

ln
proposed
cases where a combined facility
by an applicant requires action by more than
one agency or multiple applications for the same facility, the governor shall designate a
lead agency to collect one fee pursuant to this part, to coordinate the preparation of
information required for all environmental impact statements which may be required,
and to allocate and disburse the necessary funds to the other agencies which require
funds for the completion of the necessary work.
History: En.69-6518 by Sec. 1, Ch.329, L. 1975; R.C.M. 1947,69-6518(61.

75-1-207. Major facility siting applications excepted. No fee as prescribed by this

part may be assessed against any person, corporation, partnership, firm, association,
other private entity filing an application for a certificate under the provisions of the
Montana Major Facility Siting Act, chapter 20 of this title.
History: En.69-6518 by Sec. 1,

Ch.329,L.1975; R.C.M. 1947,69-6518(31.

Part 3

Environmental Ouality Council
75-1-301. Definition of council. ln this part "council" means the environmental
quality council provided for in 5-16-101.
History: En. by Code Commissioner, 1979.
Cross-Ref ersnces

Oualifications, 5-1 6-1 O2.
Term of membership, 5-16-103.
Off icers, 5-1 6-105.

75-1-302. Meetings. The council may determine the time and place of its meetings
but shall meet at least once each quarter. Each member of the council is entitled to
receive compensation and expenses as provided in 5-2-3O2. Members who are full-ti
salaried officers or employees of this state may not be compensated for their service
A-7
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members but shall be reimbursed for their expenses.
History: En.Sec. 10,Ch.238,L.19'11;amd.Sec.6,Ch. 103,L. 1977;R.C.M. 1947,69-6510.

75-1-303 through 75-1-310 reserved.

75-1-311. Examination of records of government agencies. The council shall have
the authority to investigate, examine, and inspect all records, books, and files of any
department, agency, commission, board, or institution of the state of Montana.
History: En. Sec. 15, Ch. 238, L. 1971: R.C.M. 1947, 69-6515.

75-1-312. Hearings -- council subpoena power -- contempt proceedings. ln the
discharge of its duties the council shall have authority to hold hearings, administer
oaths, issue subpoenas, compel the attendance of witnesses and the production of any
papers, books, accounts, documents, and testimony, and to cause depositions of
witnesses to be taken in the manner prescribed by law for taking depositions in civil
actions in the district court. In case of disobedience on the part of any person to
comply with any subpoena issued on behalf of the council or any committee thereof or
of the refusal of any witness to testify on any matters regarding which he may be
lawfully interrogated, it shall be the duty of the district court of any county or the judge
thereof, on application of the council, to compel obedience by proceedings for
contempt as in the case of disobedience of the requirements of a subpoena issued from
such court on a refusal to testify therein.
History: En. Sec. 16, Ch.238, L. 1971: R.C.M. 1947,69-6516.
Cross-Refersncss

Warrant of attachment or commitment for
contempt, 3-1-513.
Depositions upon oral examinations, Rules
30(a) through 3O(gl, 31(al through 31(cl,
M.R.Civ.P. (see Title 25, ch.2Ol.
Subpoena - disobedience, 26-2-104 through

26-2-107.
Criminal contempt, 45-7-309.

75-1-313. Consultation with other groups -- utilization of services. ln exercising its
powers, functions, and duiies under parts 1 through 3, the counci! shall:
(1) consult with such representatives of science, industry, agriculture, labor,
conservation organizations, educational institutions, local governments, and other
groups as it deems advisable; and
l2l utilize, to the fullest extent possible, the services, facilities, and information
(including statistical information) of public and private agencies and organizations and
individuals in order that duplication of effort and expense may be avoided, thus
assuring that the council's activities will not unnecessarily overlap or conflict with
similar activities authorized by law and performed by established agencies.
History: En. Sec. 17, Ch.238, L. 1971t R.C.M. 1947,69-6517.
7

5-1 -31 4 through 75-1 -32O reserved.
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75-1-321. Appointment and qualifications of executive director.

The council shall appoint the executive director and set his salary. The executive
director shall hold a degree from an accredited college or university with a maior in one
of the several environmental sciences and shall have at least 3 years of responsible
experience in the field of environmental management. He shall be a person who, as a
result of his training, experience, and attainments, is exceptionally well qualified to
analyze and interpret environmental trends and information of all kinds; to appraise
programs and activities of the state government in the light of the policy set forth in
75-1-1O3; to be conscious of and responsive to the scientific, economic, social,
aesthetic, and cultural needs and interests of the state; and to formulate and
recommend state policies to promote the improvement of the quality of the
environment.
History: En. Sec. 11, Ch. 238, L. 1971t R.C.M. 1947,69-6511.

75-1-322. Term and removal of executive director. The executive director is solely
responsible to the council. He shall hold office for a term of 2 years beginning July 1 o
each odd- numbered year. The council may remove him for misfeasance, malfeasance,
or nonfeasance in office at any time after notice and hearing.
History: En. Sec. 13, Ch.238, L. 1971: R.C.M. 1947,69-6513.
Cross-Ref erences

Notice of removal to officer authorized to
replace, 2-16-503.

Official misconduct, 45-7
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75-1-323. Appointment of employees. The executive director, subject to the
approval of the council, may appoint whatever employees are necessary to carry out
the provisions of parts 1 through 3, within the limitations of legislative appropriations.
History: En. Sec.12, Ch.238, L. 1971; R.C.M. 1947,69-6512.

75-1-324. Duties of executive director and staff. lt shall be the duty and function
the executive director and his staff to:
(1) gather timely and authoritative information concerning the conditions and trends
in the quality of the environment, both current and prospective, analyze and interpret
such information for the purpose of determining whether such conditions and trends
are interfering or are likely to interfere with the achievement of the policy set forth in
75-1-103, and compile and submit to the governor and the legislature studies relating
to such conditions and trends;
l2l review and appraise the various programs and activities of the state agencies, in
the light of the policy set forth in 75-1-103, for the purpose of determining the extent
to which such programs and activities are contributing to the achievement of such
poticy and make recommendations to the governor and the legislature with respect
thereto;
(3) develop and recommend to the governor and the legislature state policies to
foster and promote the improvement of environmental quality to meet the conservation
social, economic, health, and other requirements and goals of the State;

l4l conduct investigations, studies, surveys, research, and
analyses relating to ecologica! systems and environmental quality;
(5) document and define changes in the natural environment, including the plant and
animal systems, and accumulate necessary data and other information for a continuing
analysis of these changes or trends and an interpretation of their underlying causes;
(6) make and furnish such studies, reports thereon, and recommendations with
respect to matters of policy and legislation as the legislature requests;
(71 analyze legislative proposals in clearly environmental areas and in other fields
where legislation might have environmental consequences and assist in preparation of
reports for use by legislative committees, administrative agencies, and the public;
(8) consult with and assist legislators who are preparing environmental legislation to
clarify any deficiencies or potential conflicts with an overall ecologic plan;
(9) review and evaluate operating programs in the environmental field in the several
agencies to identify actual or potential conflicts, both among such activities and with a
general ecologic perspective, and suggest legislation to remedy such situations;
(1O) annually, beginning July 1,1972, transmit to the governorand the legislature
and make available to the general public an environmental quality report concerning the
state of the environment, which shal! contain:
(a) the status and condition of the major natural, manmade, or altered
environmental classes of the state, including but not limited to the air, the aquatic
(including surface water and groundwater) and the terrestrial environments, including
but not limited to the forest, dryland, wetland, range, urban, suburban, and rural
environments;
(b) the adequacy of avaitable natural resources for fulfilling human and economic
requirements of the state in the light of expected population pressures;
(c) current and foreseeable trends in the quality, management, and utilization of
such environments and the effects of those trends on the social, economic, and
other requirements of the state in the light of expected population pressures;
(d) a review of the programs and activities (including regulatory activities) of the
state and local governments and nongovernmental entities or individuals, with
particular reference to their effect on the environment and on the conservation,
development, and utilization of natural resources; and
(e) a program for remgdying the deficiencies of existing programs and activities,
together with recommendations for legislation.
History: En. Ssc. 14, Ch.238, L. 1971t R.C.M. 1947,69-6514.
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ln 1988, the Environmental Ouality Council facilitated a re-writing of the agency
MEPA administrative rules. That rule revision process produced the MEPA Model Rules
Each state agency (with a few exceptions) adopted the MEPA Model Rules through
their own individual rule-making procedures. There may be some differences between
the MEPA Model Rules and individual agency administrative MEPA rules. The MEPA
Model Rules are included in this Appendix for informational purposes only.
DO NOT RELY ON THE MEPA MODEL RULES FOR TEGAL AUTHORITY-ALWAYS
CONSULT YOUR AGENCY MEPA RULES AND SEEK ADVICE FROM YOUR AGENCY
ATTORNEY.

A cross reference table between the MEPA Model Rules and the individual agency rules
is provided at the end of this appendix.

"1.

POLICY STATEMENT CONCERNING MEPA RULES The purpose of [these
rulesl is to implement Title 75, chapter 1, MCA, the Montana Environmental Policy Act
(MEPA), through the establishment of administrative procedures. MEPA requires that
state agencies comply with its terms "to the fullest extent possible." ln order to fulfil!
the stated policy of that act, the agency shall conform to the following rules prior to
reaching a final decision on proposed actions covered by MEPA." (History: Sec.2-3-103,24-201, MCA; IMP: Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA; NEUL 1988 MAR p.2692, Ett.1212388.l

DEFINITIONS (1) 'Action' means a project, program or activity directly
undertaken by the agency; a project or activity supported through a contract, grant,
subsidy, loan or other form of funding assistance from the agency, either singly or in
combination with one or more other state agencies; or a project or activity involving
issuance of a lease, permit, license, certificate, or other entitlement for use or
permission to act by ihe agency, either singly or in combination with other state
agencies.

"ll.

(2)(a)'Alternative' means:
(i) an atternate approach or course of action that would appreciably accomplish

the same obiectives or results as the proposed action;
(ii) design parameters, mitigation, or controls other than those incorporated into a
proposed action by an applicant or by an agency prior to preparation of an EA or draft
EIS;

(iiil

no action or denial; and
1iv) for agency-initiated actions, a different program or series of activities that
would accomplish other objectives or a different use of resources than the proposed
program or series of activities.
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(b)

The agency is required to consider only alternatives that are realistic,
technologicalty avaitable, and that represent a course of action that bears a logical
relationship to the proposal being evaluated.

(3) 'The agency' means [agency adopting rules].
(4) 'Applicant' means a person or any other entity who applies to the agency for

a grant, loan, subsidy, or other funding assistance, or for a lease, permit, license,
certificate, or other entitlement for use or permission to act.
(5) 'Categoricat exclusion' refers to a type of action which does not individually,
collectively, or cumutatively require an EA or ElS, as determined by rulemaking or
programmatic review adopted by the agency, unless extraordinary circumstances, as
defined by rulemaking or programmatic review, occur.
(6) 'Compensation' means the replacement or provision of substitute resources
or environments to offset an impact on the quality of the human environment. The
agency may not consider compensation for purposes of determining the significance of
impacts (see Rute lll(41).
l7l 'Cumulative impact' means the collective impacts on the human environment
of the proposed action when considered in conjunction with other past and present
actions related to the proposed action by location or generic type. Related future
actions must also be considered when these actions are under concurrent considera
by any state agency through pre-impact statement studies, separate impact statement
evaluation, or permit processing procedures.
(8) 'Emergency actions' include, but are not limited to:
(a) projects undertaken, carried out, or approved by the agency to repair or restore
property or facilities damaged or destroyed as a result of a disaster when a disaster
been declared by the governor or other appropriate government entity;
(b) emergency repairs to public service facilities necessary to maintain service;
and

(c)

projects, whether public or private, undertaken to prevent or mitigate
immediate threats to public health, safety, welfare, or the environment.
(9) 'Environmental assessment' (EA) means a written analysis of a proposed
action to determine whether an EIS is required or to serye one or more of the other
purposes described in Rule lll(2).
(10) 'Environmental impact statement' (ElS) means the detailed written
statement required by section 75-1-201, MCA, which may take several forms:
(a) "Draft environmenta! impact statement" means a detailed written statement
prepared to the fullest extent possible in accordance with 75-1-2O1(1)(b)(iii), MCA,
and;
(b) "Final environmenta! impact statement" means a written statement prepared
to the fullest extent possible in accordance with 75-1-201, MCA, and Rule X or Xl and
which responds to substantive comments received on the draft environmental impact
statement;
(c) "Joint environmental impact statement" means an EIS prepared jointly by
more than one agency, either state or federal, when the agencies are involved in the
same or a closely related proposed action.
(1 1) 'Environmental quality council' (EOC) means the council established
B-2
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pursuant to Title 75, chapter 1, MCA, and 5-16-101, MCA.
l12l 'Human environment' includes, but is not limited to biological, physical,
social, economic, cultural, and aesthetic factors that interrelate to form the
environment. As the term applies to the agency's determination of whether an EIS is
necessary (see Rule lll(1)), economic and social impacts do not bythemselves require
an ElS. However, whenever an EIS is prepared, economic and socia! impacts and their
relationship to biological, physical, cuttura! and aesthetic impacts must be discussed.
(13) 'Lead agency' means the state agency that has primary authority for
committing the government to a course of action or the agency designated by the
governor to supervise the preparation of a joint environmental impact statement or
environmental assessment.
(141 'Mitigation ' means:
(a) avoiding an impact by not taking a certain action or parts of an action;
(b) minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or magnitude of an action and its
implementation;
rectifying an impact by repairing, rehabilitating, or restoring the affected
environment; or
(d) reducing or eliminating an impact over time by preservation and maintenance
operations during the life of an action or the time period thereafter that an impact
continues.
' Programmatic review' means an analysis (ElS or EA) of the impacts on the
(1
quality of the human environment of related actions, programs, or policies.
(161 'Residual impact' means an impact that is not eliminated by mitigation.
l17l 'Scope' means the range of reasonabte alternatives, mitigation, issues, and
potential impacts to be considered in an environmental assessment or an environmental
impact statement.
(18) 'Secondary impact' means a further impact to the human environment that
may be stimulated or induced by or otherwise result from a direct impact of the action.
(19) 'State agency', means an office, commission, committee, board,
department, counci!, division, bureau, or section of the executive branch of state
government." (History: Sec. 2-3-103, 24-201, MCA; IMP: Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA; NEW. 1988
MAR p. 2692, Elt.12l23l88.l

(cl

5)

"tII.

GENERAL REOUIREMENTS OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW PROCESS
Section 75-1-201 requires state agencies to integrate use of the natural and social
sciences and the environmental design arts in planning and in decision-making, and to
prepare a detailed statement (an EIS) on each proposal for projects, programs,
legislation, and other major actions of state government significantly affecting the
quality of the human environment. ln order to determine the level of environmental
review for each proposed action that is necessary to comply with 75-1-2O1, MCA, the

agency shall apply the following criteria:
(1) The agency shall prepare an EIS as follows:
(a) whatever an EA indicates that an EIS is necessary; or
(b) whenever, based on the criteria in Rule lV, the proposed action is a maior
action of state government significantly affecting the quality of the human environment
B-3

An EA may serve any of the following purposes:
(a) to ensure that the agency uses the natural and social sciences and the
environmental design arts in planning and decision making. An EA may be used
independently or in conjunction with other agency planning and decision-making
{2}

procedures;
to assist in the evaluation of reasonable alternatives and the development of
conditions, stipulations or modifications to be made a part of a proposed action;

Itit
(c)

to determine the need to prepare an EIS through an initial evaluation and
determination of the significance of impacts associated with a proposed action;
(d) to ensure the fullest appropriate opportunity for public review and comment
on proposed actions, inctuding alternatives and planned mitigation, where the residual
impacts do not warrant the preparation of an EIS; and
(e) to examine and document the effects of a proposed action on the quality of
the human environment, and to provide the basis for public review and comment,
whenever statutory requirements do not allow sufficient time for an agency to
prepare an ElS. The agency shal! determine whether sufficient time is available to
prepare an EIS by comparing statutory requirements that establish when the agency
must make its decision on the proposed action with the time required by Rule Xll to
obtain public review of an EIS ptus a reasonable period to prepare a draft EIS and, if
required, fina! ElS.
(3) The agency shall prepare an EA whenever:
(a) the action is not excluded under (5) and it is not clear without preparation of
an EA whether the proposed action is a major one significantly affecting the quality of
the human environment;
(b) the action is not excluded under (5) and although an EIS is not warranted, the
agency has not otherwise implemented the interdisciplinary analysis and public review
purposes listed in (2)(a) and (d) through a similar planning and decision-making process;
or
(c) statutory requirements do not allow sufficient time for the agency to prepare
an ElS.
(4) The agency may, as an alternative to preparing an ElS, prepare an EA
whenever the action is one that might normally require an ElS, but effects which might
otherwise be deemed significant appear to be mitigable below the level of significance
through design, or enforceable controls or stipulations or both imposed by the agency
or other government agencies. For an EA to suffice in this instance, the agency must
determine that al! of the impacts of the proposed action have been accurately identified
that they will be mitigated below the level of significance, and that no significant
impact is likely to occur. The agency may not consider compensation for purposes of
determining that impacts have been mitigated below the level of significance.
(5) The agency is not required to prepare an EA or an EIS for the following
categories of action:
(a) actions that qualify for a categorical exclusion as defined by rule or justified by
a programmatic review. ln the rule or programmatic review, the agency shall identify
any extraordinary circumstances in which a normally excluded action requires an EA or
EIS;
B‐
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(b)

administrative actions: routine, clerical or similar functions of a department,
including but not limited to administrative procurement, contracts for consulting
services, and personnel actions;
(c) minor repairs, operations, or maintenance of existing equipment or facilities;
(d) investigation and enforcement: data collection, inspection of facilities or
enforcement of environmental standards;
(e) ministerial actions: actions in which the agency exercises no discretion, but
rather acts upon a given state of facts in a prescribed manner; and

(f) actions that are primarily social or economic in nature and that do not
otherwise affect the human environment." lHistory: Sec.2-3-103,24-201,

MCA;

!Ue,: Sec.2-

3-104, 75-1-201, MCA; NEIL 1988 MAR 9.2692, Ett.12l23l88.l

"lV.

DETERMINING THE SIGNIFICANCE OF IMPACTS (1) ln order to implement
75-1-2O1, MCA, the agency shall determine the significance of impacts associated
a proposed action. This determination is the basis of the agency's decision concerning
the need to prepare an EIS and also refers to the agency's evaluation of individual and
cumulative impacts in either EAs or ElSs. The agency shall consider the following
criteria in determining the significance of each impact on the quality of the human

environment:
(a) the severity, duration, geographic extent, and frequency of occurrence of the
impact;
(bl the probability that the impact will occur if the proposed action occurs; or
conversely, reasonable assurance in keeping with the potential severity of an impact
that the impact will not occur;
(c) growth-inducing or growth-inhibiting aspects of the impact, including the
relationship or contribution of the impact to cumulative impacts;
(d) the quantity and quality of each environmenta! resource or value that would
be affected, including the uniqueness and fragility of those resources or values;
(el the importance to the state and to society of each environmental resource or
value that would be affected;
(fl any precedent that would be set as a result of an impact of the proposed
that would commit the department to future actions with significant impacts or a
decision in principle about such future actions; and
(g) potential conflict with local, state, or federal laws, requirements, or formal
plans.
l2l An impact may be adverse, beneficial, or both. lf none of the adverse
effects of the impact are significant, an EIS is not required. An EIS is required if an
impact has a significant adverse effect, even if the agency believes that the effect on
balance will be beneficial." (History: Sec. 2-3-103, 24-201, MCA; IMP:, Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201,
MCA; NEW, 1988 MAR p.2692, Ett.12l23l88.l

"

(11

The agency shall prepare an EA, regardless of its length or the depth of analysis, in a
manner which utilizes an interdisciplinary approach. The agency may initiate a process
to determine the scope of issues to be addressed in an EA. Whenever the agency
B-5

elects to initiate this process, it shall follow the procedures contained in ARM

26.2.647.

For a routine action with limited environmental impact, the contents of an
t2t
EA may be reflected on a standard checklist format. At the other extreme, whenever
an action is one that might normally required an EtS, but effects that otherwise might
be deemed significant are mitigated in project design or by controls imposed by the
agency, the anatysis, format, and content must a!! be more substantia!. The agency
shall prepare the evaluations and present the information described in section (3) as
applicable and in a leve! of detait appropriate to the following considerations:

I
I

I

I

I

I

(a)
(b)
(c)

the complexity of the proposed action;
the environmental sensitivity of the area affected by the proposed action;
the degree of uncertainty that the proposed action wilt have a significant
impact on the quality of the human environment;
(dl the need for and complexity of mitigation required to avoid the presence of
significant impacts.
(3) To the degree required in (2) above, an EA must include:
(a) a description of the proposed action, inctuding maps and graphs;
(bl a description of the benefits and purpose of the proposed action. lf the agency
prepares a cost/benefit analysis before completion of the EA, the EA must contain the
cost/benefit analysis or a reference to it;
(c) a listing of any state, local, or federal agencies that have overlapping or
additional jurisdiction or environmental review responsibility for the proposed action and
the permits, licenses, and other authorizations required;
(d) an evaluation of the impacts, including cumulative and secondary impacts, on
the physical environment. This evaluation may take the form of an environmental
checklist and/or, as appropriate, a narrative containing more detailed analysis of topics
and impacts that are potentially significant, including, where appropriate: terrestrial anc
aquatic life and habitats; water quality, quantity, and distribution; geology; soil quality,
stability, and moisture; vegetation cover, quantity and quality; aesthetics; air quality;
unique, endangered, fragile, or limited environmental resources; historical and
archaeological sites; and demands on environmental resources of land, water, air and
energy;

(e)

an evaluation of the impacts, including cumulative and secondary impacts, on
population in the area to be affected by the proposed action. This
human
the
evaluation may take the form of an environmental checklist andlor, as appropriate, a
narrative containing more detailed analysis of topics and impacts that are potentially
significant, including where appropriate, social structures and mores; cultural
uniqueness and diversity; access to and quality of recreational and wilderness activities;
local and state tax base and tax revenues; agricultural or industrial production; human
health; quantity and distribution of employment; distribution and density of population
and housing; demands for government services; industrial and commercial activity;
locally adopted environmental plans and goals; and other appropriate social and
economic circumstances;
(f) a description and analysis of reasonable alternatives to a proposed action
whenever alternatives are reasonably available and prudent to consider and a discussior
B-6

lf how the alternative would be implemented;

(g)

I

a listing and appropriate evaluation of mitigation, stipulations, and other controlsl
:nforceable by the agency or another government agency;
(h) a listing of other agencies or groups that have been contacted or have
:ontributed information;
(i) the names of persons responsible for preparation of the EA; and
(j) a finding on the need for an EIS and, if appropriate, an explanation of the reason{
'or preparing the EA. tf an EIS is not required, the EA must describe the reasons the E4
s an appropriate level of analysis." lHistory: Sec. 2-3-103,24-201, MCA; IMP: Sec.2-3-10+,ts-l
I
I
I

I

ffi;:=ffi:.

(1'

rheeveof

I

lnalysis in an EA will vary with the complexity and seriousness of environmental issuesl
rssociated with a proposed action. The level of public interest will also vary. The
rgency is responsible for adjusting public review to match these factors.
l2l An EA is a public document and may be inspected upon request. Any
)erson may obtain a copy of an EA by making a request to the agency. lf the
Jocument is out-of-print, a copying charge may be levied.
(3) The agency is responsible for providing additional opportunities for public
'eview consistent with the seriousness and complexity of the environmental issues
lssociated with a proposed action and the level of public interest. Methods of
lccomplishing public review include publishing a news release or lega! notice to
rnnounce the availabitity of an EA, summarizing its content and soliciting public
)omment; holding public meetings or hearings; maintaining mailing lists of persons
nterested in a particular action or type of action and notifying them of the availability
rf EAs on such actions; and distributing copies of EAs for review and comment.
(4) For an action with limited environmental impact and little public interest, no
lurther public review may be warranted. However, where an action is one that
rormally requires an ElS, but effects that otherwise might be deemed significant are
nitigated in the project proposal or by controls imposed by the agency, public
nvolvement must include the opportunity for public comment, a public meeting or
rearing, and adequate notice. The agency is responsible for determining appropriate
Tethods to ensure adequate notice. The agency is responsible for determining
rppropriate methods to
snsure adequate public review on a case by case basis.
(5) The agency shall maintain a log of all Eas completed by the agency and shall
tubmit a list of any new EAs completed to the office of the governor and the
:nvironmental quality council on a quarterly basis. ln addition, the agency shall submit
a copy of each completed EA to the EOC.
(6) The agency shall consider the substantive comments received in response to
an EA and proceed in accordance with one of the following steps, as appropriate:
(a) determine that an EIS is necessary;
(b) determine that the EA did not adequately reflect the issues raised by the
proposed action and issue a revised document; or
(c) determine that an EIS is not necessary and make a final decision on the

I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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proposed action, with appropriate modification resulting from the analysis in the EA a
analysisof publiccomment." (History: Sec.2-3-103,24-201,MCA;![!:Sec.2'3-104,75'1'201'
MCA; NEW. 1988 MAR 9.2692,Ett.12123188.1

"vil. DETERMTNTNG THE SCOPE OF AN EIS (11 Prior to the preparation
EtS, the agency shall initiate a process to determine the scope of the ElS.
l2l To identify the scope of an ElS, the agency shall:

of an

(a)

invite the participation of affected federal, state, and local government
agencies, tndian tribes, the applicant, if any, and interested persons or groups;
(bl identify the issues related to the proposed action that are likely to involve
significant impacts and that will be analyzed in depth in the EIS;

(c)

identify the issues that are not likely to involve significant impacts, thereby
indicating that unless unanticipated effects are discovered during the preparation of the
EtS, the discussion of these issues in the EIS will be limited to a brief presentation of
the reasons they wil! not significantly affect the quality of the human environment; and
(d) identify those issues that have been adequately addressed by prior
environmental review, thereby indicating that the discussion of these issues in the EIS
will be limited to a summary and reference to their coverage elsewhere; and
(e) identify possible alternatives to be considered." (History: sec. 2-3-103,
24-201, MCA; tMP: Sec. 2-3-104, 75-1-2O1, MCA; NEW, 1988 MAR p. 2692, Ett.

12123188.1

"VII!.

ENVTRONMENTAL TMPACT STATEMENTS-.GENERAL REOUIREMENTS The
following apply to the design and preparation of ElSs:
(1) The agency shal! prepare ElSs that are analytic rather than encyclopedic.
The agency shal! discuss the impacts of a proposed action in a level of deta
that is proportionate to their significance. For other than significant issues, an EIS
only include enough discussion to show why more study is not warranted.
The agency shall prepare with each draft and final EIS a brief summary that
is available for distribution separate from the ElS. The summary must describe:
(a) the proposed action being evaluated by the ElS, the impacts, and the

l2l

(3)

alternatives;
(b) areas of controversy and major conclusions;
(c) the tradeoffs among the alternatives; and
(d) the agency's preferred alternative, if any." (History: Sec. 2-3-103,24-201

![!:

MCA;

Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA; NEW. 1988 MAR p. 2692, Ell.12l23l8,8.l

"IX. PREPARATION AND CONTENTS OF DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
STATEMENTS lf required by these rules, the agency shall prepare a draft
environrnental impact statement using an interdisciplinary approach and containing the
following:
(1) a description of the proposed action, including its purpose and benefits;
l2l a listing of any state, local, or federat agencies that have overlapped or
additional jurisdiction and a description of their responsibility for the proposed action;
(3) a description of the current environmental conditions in the area affected by
the proposed action or alternatives, including maps and charts, whenever appropriate.
B-8

The description must be no longer than is necessary to understand the effects of the
action and alternatives. Data analysis must be commensurate with the importance of
the impact with less important material summarized, consolidated, or simply reference;
(4) a description of the impacts on the quality of the human environment of the
proposed action included:
(a) the factors listed in (31(dl and (e) of Rule V, whenever appropriate;
(b) primary, secondary, and cumulative impacts;
(c) potential growth-inducing or growth-inhibiting impacts;
(d) irreversible and irretrievable commitments of environmental resources,
including land, air, water and energy;
(e) economic and environmenta! benefits and costs of the proposed action; and
(f) the relationship between local short-term uses of man's environmental and the
effect on maintenance and enhancement of the long-term productivity of the
environment. Where a cost-benefit analysis is prepared by the agency prior to the
preparation of the draft ElS, it shall be incorporated by reference in or appended to the
EIS;

(5)

an analysis of reasonable alternatives to the proposed action, including the
alternative of no action and other reasonable alternatives that may or may not be withi
the jurisdiction of the agency to implement, if any;
(6) a discussion of mitigation, stipulations, or other controls committed to and
enforceable by the agency or other government agency;
l7l a discussion of any compensation related to impacts stemming from the
proposed action;

(8)
(9)
(10)

an explanation of the tradeoffs among the reasonabte alternatives;
the agency's preferred alternative, if any, and its reasons for the preference;
a section on consultation and preparation of the draft EIS that includes the

following:
(a) the names of those individuals or groups responsible for preparing the EIS;
(bl a listing of other agencies, groups, or individuals who were contacted or
contributed information; and
(c) a summary list of source materials used in the preparation of the draft EIS;
(1 1l
a summary of the draft EIS as required in Rule Vlll; and
112l other sections that may be required by other statutes in a comprehensive
evaluation of the proposed action, or by the National Environmental Policy Act or other
federal statutes governing a cooperating federal agency." (History: Sec. 2-3-103,24-201,
MCA; !MP: Sec. 2-3-104, 75-1-2O1, MCA; NlU|, 1988 MAR p. 2692, Etl. 12123188.1

"X.

ADOPTTON OF DRAFT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENT AS
FTNAL (1) Depending upon the substantive comments received in response to the draft
ElS, the draft statement may suffice. The agency shall determine whether to adopt
draft EIS within 30 days of the close of the comment period on the draft ElS.
tn the event the agency determines to adopt the draft ElS, the agency shall
notify the governor, the environmental quality council, the applicant, if any, and all
commenters of its decision and provide a statement describing its proposed course of
action. This notification must be accompanied by a copy of all comments or a

l2l

summary of a representative sample of comments received in response to the draft
statement, together with, at minimum, an explanation of why the issues raised do not
warrant the preparation of a final ElS.
(3) The agency sha!! provide public notice of its decision to adopt the draft EIS
as a final ElS.
(4)
tf the agency decides to adopt the draft EIS as the fina! ElS, it may make a
fina! decision on the proposed action no sooner than 15 days after complying with
subsections (1) through (3) above." lHistory: Sec. 2-3-103,24-201, MCA; tMP: Sec.2-3-104,7
1-2O1, MCA; NEW. 1988 MAR

p.2692, Efi.12123188.1

"XI.

PREPARATION AND CONTENTS OF FINAL ENVIRONMENTAL TMPACT
STATEMENT Except as provided in Rule X, a final environmenta! impact statement
must include:
(1) a summary of major conclusions and supporting information from the draft
EIS and the responses to substantive comments received on the draft ElS, stating
specifically where such conclusions and information were changed from those which
appeared in the draft;
a list of all sources of written and ora! comments on the draft ElS, including
those obtained at public hearings, and, unless impractical, the text of comments
received by the agency (in all cases, a representative sample of comments must be

(21

includedl;

(3) the agency's responses to substantive comments, including an evaluation of
the comments received and disposition of the issues involved.;
(4) data, information, and explanations obtained subsequent to circulation of
draft; and
(5) the agency's recommendation, preferred alternative, or proposed decision
together with an explanation of the reasons therefor." (History: Sec.2-3-r03,24-2o1,MCA;

![!:

Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA; NEW. 1988 MAR 9.2692, Ett.12l23l88.l

"XII. TIME LIMITS AND DISTRIBUTION OF ENVIRONMENTAL TMPACT
STATEMENTS (1) Following preparation of a draft ElS, the agency shall distribute
copies to the governor, EOC, appropriate state and federa! agencies, the appticant, if
any, and persons who have requested copies.
l2l The listed transmiftal date to the governor and the EQC must not be earlier
than the date that,the draft EIS is mailed to other agencies, organizations, and
individuals. The agency shall allow 3O days for reply, provided that the agency may
extend this period up to an additional 3O days at its discretion or upon application of
any person for good cause. When preparing a joint EIS with a federal agency or
agencies, the agency may also extend this period in accordance with time periods
specified in regulations that implement the National Environmental Policy Act.
However, no extension which is otherwise prohibited by law may be granted.
(3) ln cases involving an applicant, after the period for comment on the draft
EIS has expired, the agency shall send to the applicant a copy of all written comments
that were received. The agency shall advise the applicant that he has a reasonable
time to respond in writing to the comments received by the agency on the draft EIS a
B-10

⌒

the applicant's written response must be received before a final EIS can be
pared and circulated. The applicant may waive his right to respond to the co
the draft ElS.
Following preparation of a final ElS, the Agency shall distribute copies to
r, EOC, appropriate state and federal agencies, the applicant, if any, persons
submitted comments on or received a copy of the draft ElS, and other members
public upon request.
(5) Except as provided by Rule X(4), a final decision must not be made on the
roposed action being evaluated in a final EIS until 15 days have expired from the date
f transmitta! of the final EIS to the governor and EOC. The listed transmittal date to
he governor and EOC must not be earlier than the date that the final EIS is mailed to

(4)

agencies, organizations, and individuals.
All written comments received on an ElS, including written responses
ived from the applicant, must be made available to the public upon request.
Until the agency reaches its final decision on the proposed action, no action
l7l
ing the proposat may be taken that would:
(a) have an adverse environmenta! impact; or
(b) limit the choice of reasonable alternatives, including the no-action alternative."
: Sec.2‐ 3‐ 103′ 2‐ 4‐ 201′ MCA,lMP: Sec.2‐ 3‐ 104′ 75‐ 1‐ 201′ MCA:NEW, 1988 MAR p.2692′

(6)

⌒

。12′ 23r88.}

"X:::. SUPPLEMENTS TO ENViRONMENTAL:MPACT STATEMENTS {1}丁 he
shall prepare supplements to either draft or final environmental impact
tatements whenever:
(a) the agency or the applicant makes a substantial change in a proposed action;
(b) there are significant new circumstances, discovered prior to final agency
ion, including information bearing on the proposed action or its impacts that
the basls for the decision; or
(c) following preparation of a draft EIS and prior to completion of a final ElS, the
gency determines that there is a need for substantial, additional information to
valuate the impacts of a proposed action or reasonable alternatives.
l2l A supplement must include, but is not limited to, a description of the
llowing:
(al an explanation of the need for the supplement;
(bl the proposed action; and
(c) any impacts, alternatives of other items required by Rule lX for a draft EIS or
le Xl for a final EIS that were either not covered in the origina! statement or that
be revised based on new information or circumstances concerning the proposed
ction.
(3) The same time periods applicable to draft and final ElSs apply to the
lation and review of supplements." (History: Sec. 2-3-103, 24-201, MCA; tMP: Sec. 2-3⌒

04′ 75‐ 1‐ 201′

MCA,NEW,1988 MAR p.2692′

Eff.12′ 23′ 88。 )
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"XlV. ADOPTION OF AN EXISTING EIS (1) The agency shall adopt as part of a
draft EIS all or any part of the information, conclusions, comments, and responses to
comments contained in an existing EIS that has been previously or is being concurre
prepared pursuant to MEPA or the National Environmental Policy Act if the agency
determines:

(a)

that the existing EIS covers an action paralleling or closely related to the action
proposed by the agency or the applicant;
(b) on the basis of its own independent evaluation, that the information contained
in the existing EIS has been accurately presented; and
(c) that the information contained in the existing EIS is applicable to the action
currently being considered.
l2l A summary of the existing EIS or the portion adopted and a list of places
where the full text is available must be circulated as a part of the EIS and treated as
part of the EIS for all purposes, including, if required, preparation of a final ElS.

(3)

Adoption of all or part of an existing EIS does not relieve the agency of the
duty to comply with ARM 26.2.649.
l4l The same time periods applicable to draft and final ElSs apply to the
circulation and review of ElSs that include material adopted from an existing ElS.
(5) The agency shal! take ful! responsibility for the portions of a previous EIS
adopted. lf the agency disagrees with certain adopted portions of the previous ElS, it
shall specifically discuss the points of disagreement.
(6) No material may be adopted unless it is reasonably available for inspection
by interested persons within the time allowed for comment.
l7l Whenever part of an existing EIS or concurrently prepared EIS is adopted,
the part adopted must include sufficient material to altow the part adopted to be
considered in the context in which it was presented in the original ElS." (History: Sec.23-1

03, 24-201, MCA; IMP: Sec. 2-3-104, 75-1-2O1 , MCA; NEW, 1 988 MAR g. 2692,

Ett

.

12t23t88.1

"XV. INTERAGENCY

COOPERATION (1) Whenever it is the lead agency
responsible for preparation of an ElS, the agency may:
(a) request the participation of other governmental agencies which have special
expertise in areas that should be addressed in the Els;
(b) allocate assignments, as appropriate, for the preparation of the EIS among
other participating agencies; and
(c) coordinate the efforts of all affected agencies.
Whenever participation of the agency is requested by a tead agency, the
agency shall make a good-faith effort to participate in the EIS as requested, with its
expenses for participation in the EIS paid by the lead agency or other agency collecting
theElSfeeif oneiscollected." lHistory: Sec.2-3-103,24-201,McA;!irp:Sec.2-3-104,7s-1201, MCA; NEW. 1988 MAR p. 2692, fir.12l23tg9.l

l2l

"XVl. JOINT ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT STATEMENTS AND EA'S (1) Whenever
the agency and one or more other state agencies have jurisdiction over an applicant's
proposal or major state actions that individually, collectively, or cumutatively require an
EIS and another agency is clearly the lead agency, the agency shall cooperate with the
B-12

ad agency in the preparation of a joint ElS. Whenever it is clearly the lead agency, the
gency shal! coordinate the preparation of the EIS as required by this rule. Whenever the
gency and one or more agencies have jurisdiction over an applicant's proposal or major
tate actions and lead agency status cannot be resolved, the agency shall request a
nation from the governor.
The agency shall cooperate with federal and local agencies in preparing ElSs
when the jurisdiction of the agency is involved. This cooperation may include, but is
not limited to: joint environmental research studies, a joint process to determine the
scope of an ElS, joint public hearings, joint ElSs, and whenever appropriate, joint
issuance of a record of decision.
Whenever the agency proposes or participates in an action that requires
preparation of an EIS under both the National Environmental Policy Act and MEPA, the
EIS must be prepared in compliance with both statutes and associated rules and
regulations. The agency may, if required by the cooperating federal agency, accede to
and follow more stringent requirements, such as additional content or public review
periods, but in no case may it accede to less than is provided for in these rules.
The same general provisions for cooperation and joint issuance of
documents provided for in this rule in connection with ElSs also apply to EAs.' tHrstory:
Sec. 2-3-1O3, 24-201, MCA; IMP: Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA; Sg[,, 1988 MAR p. 2692, Efi.

l2l

(3)

l4l

1U23/',,8.1

"XVII.

PREPARATION, CONTENT, AND DISTRIBUTION OF A PROGRAMMATIC
Whenever the agency is contemplating a series of agency-initiated action,
programs, or policies which in part or in total may constitute a major state action
significantly affecting the human environment, it shall prepare a programmatic review
discussing the impacts of the series of actions.
The agency may also prepare a programmatic review whenever required by
statute, whenever a series of actions under the iurisdiction of the agency warrant such
an analysis as determined by the agency, or whenever prepared as a joint effort with a

REVIEW (1)

l2l

federal agency requiring a programmatic review.
(31 The agency shall determine whether the programmatic review takes the
of an EA or an EIS in accordance with the provisions of Rule ll! and !V, unless
otherwise provided by statute.
(4) A programmatic review must include, as a minimum, a concise, analytical
discussion of alternatives and the cumulative environmental effects of these
alternatives on the human environment. ln addition programmatic reviews must con
the information specified in Rule lX for ElSs or Rule V for EAs, as applicable.
(5) The agency shall adhere to the time limits specified for distribution and
public comment on ElSs or EAs, whichever is applicable.
(6) While work on a programmatic review is in progress, the agency may not
take major state actions covered by the program in that interim period unless such
action:
(a) is part of an ongoing program;
(b) is justified independently of the progr?ffi; or
(c) will not prejudice the ultimate decision on the program. lnterim action
prejudices the ultimate decision on the program if it tends to determine subsequent
B-13

development or foreclose reasonable alternatives.
Actions taken under subsection (6) must be accompanied by an EA or an
t7t
ElS, if required." (History: Sec. 2-3-103,24-201, MCA; ![!: Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-2O1, MCA; NEW.
1988 MAR o. 2692, Ett. 12123188.1

"XVIII

RECORD OF DECISION FOR ACTIONS REOUIRING ENVIRONMENTAL

IMPACT STATEMENTS (1) At the time of its decision concerning a proposed action
for which an EIS was prepared, the agency shall prepare a concise public record of
decision. The record, which may be integrated into any other documentation of the
decision that is prepared by the agency, is a public notice of what the decision is, the
reasons for the decision, and any special conditions surrounding the decision or its
implementation.
The agency may include in the final ElS, in addition to a statement of its
proposed decision, preferred alternative, or recommendation on the proposed action,
the other items required by (t ), and additional explanation as provided for in (3) below.
lf the final decision and the reasons for that final decision are the same as set forth in
the final ElS, the agency may comply with (1) by preparing a public notice of what the
decision is and adopting by reference the information contained in the final EIS that
addresses the items required by (1). lf the final decision or any of the items required
(1)are different from what was presented in the final ElS, the agency is responsiblefor
preparing a separate record of decision.
There is no prescribed format for a record of decision, except that it must
includethe items listed in (1). The record may includethe following items as
appropriate:
(a) brief description of the context of the decision;
(b) the alternatives considered;
(c) advantages and disadvantages of the alternatives;
(d) the alternative or alternatives considered environmentally preferable;
(e) short and long-term effects of the decision;
policy considerations that were balanced and considered in making the
decision;
(g) whether all practical means to avoid or minimize environmental harm were
adopted, and if not, why not; and
(h) a summary of implementation plans, including monitoring and enforcement
procedures for mitigation, if any.
This rule does not define or affect the statutory decision making authority o
the agency." (History: Sec. 2-3-103,24-201, MCA; IMP: Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA' NEW.
1988 MAR 9.2692, Ett.12l23lB8.l

l2l

(3)

(f)

(41

"XlX.

EMERGENCIES (11 The agency may take or permit action having a
significant impact on the quality of the human environment in an emergency situation
without preparing an ElS. Within 30 days following initiation of the action, the agency
shall notify the governor and the EOC as to the need for the action and the impacts
results of it. Emergency actions must be limited to those actions immediately
necessary to control the impacts of the emergency." (History: sec.2-3-103,24-201,MCA;
IMP: Sec. 2-3-104, 75-1-2O1, MCA; NEW. 1988 MAR p. 28, Ett. 12123188.1
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VI

"XX. CONFIDENTIALITY (1) lnformation

declared confidential by state law or by
an order of a court must be excluded from an EA and ElS. The agency shall briefly
state the general topic of the confidentia! information excluded." (History: Sec. 2-3-103, 24-201, MCA; tMP: Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA; NEVIL 1988 MAR p.2692, Efi.12J23188.1

"XXl.

RESOLUTION OF STATUTORY CONFLICTS (11 Whenever a conflicting
provision of another state law prevents the agency from fully complying with [these
rulesl the agency shall notify the governor and the EOC of the nature of the conflict
and shal! suggest a proposed course of action that wil! enable the agency to comply to
the fullest extent possible with the provisions of MEPA. this notification must be made
as soon as practical after the agency recognizes that a conflict exists, and no Iater tha

30 days following such recognition.

l2l

The agency has a continuing responsibility to review its programs and
activities to evaluate known or anticipated conflicts between [these rulesl and other
statutory or regulatory requirements. lt shall make such adiustments or
recommendations as may be required to ensure maximum compliance with MEPA and
these rules." (History: Sec. 2-3-103, 24-201, MCA; tMP: Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-201, MCA; NEW, 1988
MAR p. 2692, Ett.12l23l88.l
CONTRACTS AND DISCLOSURE (1) The agency may contract for
preparation of an EIS or portions thereof. Whenever an EIS or portion thereof is
prepared by a contractor, the agency shall furnish guidance and participate in the
preparation, independently evaluate the statement or portion thereof prior to its
approval, and take responsibility for its scope and content.
A person contracting with the agency in the preparation of an EIS must
execute a disclosure statement, in affidavit form prepared by the agency, specifying
that he has no financial or other interest in the outcome of the proposed action other
than a contract with the agency." (History: Sec.2-3-103,24-201, MCA;Ir,lE: Sec.2-3-104,751-2O1, MCA; NEW, 1988 MAR p.2692, Ell.12l23l88.l

"XXll.

l2l

"Xxlll.

PUBLIC HEARINGS (1) Whenever a public hearing is held on an EIS or an
EA, the agency shall issue a news release legal notice to newspapers of general
circulation in the area to be affected by the proposed action prior to the hearing. The
news release or legal.notice must advise the public of the nature of testimony the
agency wishes to receive at the hearing. The hearing must be held after the draft EIS
has been circulated and prior to preparation of the final ElS. A hearing involving an
action for which an EA was prepared must be held after the EA has been circulated an

prior to any final agency determinations concerning the proposed action. ln cases
involving an applicant, the agency shall allow an applicant a reasonable time to respond
in writing to comments made at a public hearing, notwithstanding the time limits
contained in Rule Xll. The applicant may waive his right to respond to comments
at a hearing.
l2l ln addition to the procedure in (1)above, the agency shall take such other
steps as are reasonable and appropriate to promote the awareness by interested parties

B‐
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f a scheduted

hearing.
The agency shall hold a public hearing whenever requested within 20 days
issuance of the draft EIS by either:
(a) 1Oo/o ot 25, whichever is less, of the persons who will be directly affected by
proposed action;
(b) by another agency which has jurisdiction over the action;
(c) an association having not less than 25 members who will be directly affected
y the proposed action; or
(d) the applicant, if any.
(4) ln determining whether a sufficient number of persons have requested a
ring as required by subsection (3), the agency shall resolve instances of doubt in
avor of holding a public hearing.
(5) No person may give testimony at the hearing as a representative of a
ng agency. Such a representative ffiaY, however, at the discretion of the
ring officer, give a statement regarding his or her agency's authority or procedures
nd answer questions from the public.
(6) Public meetings may be held in lieu of formal hearings as a means of
liciting public comment on an EIS where no hearing is requested under {3} above.
owever, the agency shall provide adequate advance notice of the meeting; and, other
han the degree of formality surrounding the proceedings, the objectives of such a
are essentially the same aS those for a hearing." lHistory: Sec. 2-3-103,24-201,
IMP:
Sec. 2-3-104,75-1-2O1, MCA; NEVIL 1988 MAR g.28,Ett.12l23l8A.l
;

(3)

"

(1)

Whenever an
pplication for a lease, permit, contract, license or certification is expected to result in
agency incurring expenses in excess of $2,500 to compile an ElS, the applicant is
ired to pay a fee in an amount the agency reasonably estimates, as set forth in th
!e, will be expended to gather information and data necessary to compile an ElS.
The agency shal! determine within 3O days after a completed application is
l2l
whether it will be necessary to compile an EIS and assess a fee as prescribed by
is rule. lf it is determined that an EIS is necessary, the agency shall make a
'eliminary estimate of its costs. This estimate must include a summary of the data
nd

nformation needs and the itemized costs of acquiring the data and information for the
S.

(3)

Whenever the preliminary estimated costs of acquiring the data and
nformation to prepare an EIS total more than $2,500, the agency shall notify the
plicant that a fee must be paid and submit an itemized preliminary estimate of the
of acquiring the data and information necessary to compile an ElS. The agency
hall also notify the applicant to prepare and submit a notarized and detailed estimate o
cost of the project being reviewed in the EIS within 15 days. ln addition, the
shall request the applicant to describe the data and information available or
ing prepared by the applicant which can possibly be used in the ElS. The applicant
y indicate which of the agency's estimated costs of acquiring data and information
or the EIS would be duplicative or excessive. The applicant must be granted, upon
quest, an extension of the 1S-day period for submission of an estimate of the
B‐
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)roject's cost and a critique of the agency's preliminary EIS data and information
lccumulation cost assessment." (History: Sec. 75-1-202, MCA; ![!: Sec. 75-1-202, 2O3,2O5,zOG
nd 2O7, MCA; NEW, 1988 MAR p.2692, Ett.12l23l88.l

FEES: DETERMINATION OF AMOUNT (1) After receipt of the applicant's
estimated cost of the project and analysis of an agency's preliminary estimate of the
cost of acquiring information and data for the ElS, the agency shatl notify the applicant
within 15 days of the final amount of the fee to be assessed. The fee assessed must
be based on the projected cost of acquiring all of the information and data needed for
the ElS. If the applicant has gathered or is in the process of gathering information and
data that can be used in the ElS, the agency shall only use that portion of the fee that
is needed to verify the information and data. Any unused portion of the fee assessed
may be returned to the applicant within a reasonable time after the information and
data have been collected or the information and data submitted by the applicant have
been verified, but in no event later than the deadline specified in these rules. The
agency may extend the 1S-day period provided for review of the applicant's submittal
but not to exceed 45 days if it believes that the proiect cost estimate submitted is
inaccurate or additional information must be obtained to verify the accuracy of the
project cost estimate. The fee assessed must not exceed the limitations provided in
75-1-203(21, MCA.
l2l lf an applicant believes that the fee assessed is excessive or does not
conform to the requirements of this rule or Title 75, chapter 1, part 2, MCA, the
applicant may request a hearing pursuant to the contested case provisions of the
Montana Administrative Procedure Act. lf a hearing is held on the fee assessed as
authorized by this subsectiolr, the agency sha!! proceed with its analysis of the project
wherever possible. The fact that a hearing has been requested is not grounds for
delairing consideration of an application except to the extent that the portion of the fee
in question affects the ability of the department to collect the data and information
necessary for the department to collect the data and information necessary for the
ElS." (History: Sec. 75-1-202, MCA; IMP: Sec. 75-1-202,2O3,2O5,206 and 2O7,MCAI NEW, 1988

"XXV.
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MAR p. 2692, Ett.12l23/€A.l

USE OF FEE (1) The fee assessed hereunder may only be used to gather
data and information necessary to compile an ElS. No fee may be assessed if an
agency intends only to compile an EA or a programmatic review. lf a department
collects a fee and later determines that additional data and information must be
collected or that data and information supplied by the applicant and relied upon by the
agency are inaccurate or invalid, an additional fee may be assessed under the
procedures outlined in these rules if the maximum fee has not been collected.
Whenever the agency has completed work on the ElS, it shall submit to the
applicant a complete accounting of how any fee was expended. lf the money
expended is less than the fee collected, the remainder of the fee shall be refunded to
the applicant without interest within 45 days after work has been completed on the
final ElS." (History: Sec. 75-1-202, MCA; ![!: Sec. 75-1-202, 2O3, 2O5,206 and 207, MCA; NEW,
1988 MAR 9.2692, Ett.12l23l88.l

"XXVI.
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Agencies Acronyms:
Department
Department
Department
Department
Department
Department
Department

of Agriculture:
of Commerce:
of Fish, wildlife & Parks:
of Health and Environmental Sciences:
of Natural Resources and Conservation:
of State Lands
of TransPortation:

Mode:Rule l:POLiCY STATEMENT CONCERN:NG MEPA RULES‐

{DOA)
{DOC}
{DFWP}
{DHES〕

{DNRC}
{DSL}

{DOT}

¨
¨‐
"‐ ………¨¨¨¨¨¨

DOA:4。 2.312

DOC:8.2.302
DFWP: 12.2.428
DHES:16。 2.624

DNRC:36.2.521
DSL:26.2。 641
DOT:18.2.235
DOA:4.2.313
DOC:8.2.303
DFWP:12.2.429

Model Rule‖ :DEFiNIT:ONS‐ ¨¨¨¨¨‐

DHES:16。 2.625

DNRC:36.2.522
DSL:26.2.642
DOT:18。 2.236

Mode!Ru:e::::GENERAL REQU:REMENTS FOR ENViRONMENTAL REVIEW¨ ¨¨¨¨

DOA:4.2.314
DOC:8.2.304
DFWP:12.2.430
DHES:16。 2.626

DNRC:36.2.523
DSL:26.2,643
DOT:18。 2.237

Mode!Ru:e lV:DttERMiNING THE SiGN:FiCANCE OF:MPACTS‐

¨¨¨¨¨―¨¨

Model Rule V:PREPARAT:ON AND CONTENTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSESSMENTS

-.---

DOA:4.2.315
DOC:8.2.305
DFWP:12.2.431
DHES:16.2.627
DNRC:36.2.524
DSL:26.2.644
DOT:18.2.238
DOA:4。 2.316
DOC:8。 2.306

DFWP:12.2.432
DHES:16.2.628
DNRC:36.2.525
DSL:26.2.645
DOT:18.2.239
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Model Rule VI:PUBL:C REV!EW OF ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS‐

………¨¨¨‐

DOA:4.2.317
DOC:8。 2.307

DFWP: 12.2.433
DHES:16.2.629

DNRC:36.2.526
DSL:26.2.646
DOT:18。 2.240

DOA:4.2.318

:DETERMIN:NG THE SCOPE OF AN EiS

Model Rule V‖

DOC:8。 2,308

DFWP:12.2.434
DHES:16.2.630
DNRC:36.2.527
DSL:26.2.647
DOT:18.2.241
Mode!Rule VⅢ

:ENViRONMENTAL iMPACT STATEMENTS"GENERAL

REQU:REMENTS… ……………Ⅲ…‐‐‐‐¨¨¨¨‐‐¨¨‐‐‐¨‐¨"‐

⌒

Model Rule iX:PREPARAT:ON AND CONTENTS OF DRAFT ENViRONMENTAL
IMPACT STATEMENTS¨ ¨¨…………………………………¨¨¨

DOA:4.2.319
DOC:8.2.309
DFWP:12.2.435
DHES:16.2.631
DNRC:36.2.528
DSL:26.2.648
DOT:18.2.242
DOA:4.2.320
DOC:8.2.310
DFWP:12.2,436
DHES:16.2.632
DNRC:36。 2.529
DSL:26.2.649
DOT:18.2.243

Mode:Ru:eX:ADOPT10N OF DRAF「 ENV:RONMENTAL iMPACT STATEMENTS
AS FINAL¨ ¨¨¨¨¨¨……¨¨¨¨―¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨…Ⅲ

DOA:4.2.321
DOC:8.2.311
DFWP:12,2.437
DHES:16.2.633
DNRC:36.2.530
DSL:26.2.650
DOT:18.2.244

Model Rule XI:PREPARAT!ON AND CONTENTS OF F:NAL ENV:RONMENTAL

lMPACT STATEMENT

DOA:4.2.322
DOC:8.2.312
DFWP:12.2.438
DHES:16.2.634
DNRC:36.2.531
DSL:26.2.651
DOT:18。 2.245

⌒
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V

:TIME L:M!TS AND DiSTRIBUT10N OF ENV:RONMENTAL
:MPACT STATEMENT¨ "¨ ¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨¨

Model Rule X‖

DOA:4.2.323
DOC:8。 2.313

DFWP:12.2.439
DHES:16.2.635
DNRC:36.2.532
DSL:26.2.652
DOT:18。 2.246
Mode!Rule XⅢ :SUPPLEMENTS TO ENV:RONMENTAL:MPACT SttATEMENTS¨ ¨¨

DOA:4.2.324
DOC:8.2.314
DFWP: 12.2,440
DHES:16。 2.636
DNRC:36.2.533
DSL:26。 2.653
DOT:18.2。 247

DOA:4.2.325

Modei Rule X:V:ADOPT:ON OF AN EXiST:NG EIS

DOC:8。 2.315

DFWP:12.2.441
DHES:16.2.637
DNRC:36。2.534
DSL:26.2.654
DOT:18.2.248

DOA:4.2.326
DOC:8.2.316
DFWP:12.2.442
DHES:16.2.638
DNRC:36.2.535

Model Rule XV::NTERAGENCY C00PERAT:ON

DSL:26。 2.655

DOT:18。 2.249

Modei Ruie XV::JO:NT ENViRONMENTAL:MPACT STATEMENTS AND EA′

S… …………Ⅲ DOA:4.2.327

DOC:8。 2.317

DFWP:12.2.443
DHES:16.2.639
DNRC:36.2.536
DSL:26.2.656
DO丁 :18。 2.250

Mode!Rule XV‖ :PREPARAT:ON′ ・CONTENT′ AND DiSTR:BUT:ON OF A

PROGRAMMATiC REV!EW¨ ‐

DOA:4.2.328
DOC:8.2.318
DFWP:12.2.444
DHES:16.2.640
DNRC:36.2.537
DSL:26.2.657
DOT:18.2.251
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Model Ru:e XVⅢ :RECORD OF DECiSiON FOR ACT:ONS REQU:R:NG

ENViRONMENTAL:MPACT STATEMENTS…

……………………¨…

DOA:4。 2,329

DOC:8.2.319
DFWP:12.2.445
DHES:16.2.641
DNRC:36。 2.538
DSL:26.2,658
DOT:18。 2.252

⌒

Model Rule XiX:EMERGENCiES

DOA:4.2.330
DOC:8.2.320
DFWP:12.2.446
DHES:16.2.642
DNRC:36.2.539
DSL:26.2.659
DOT:18,2.253

Model Rule XX:CONFIDENT:AL:TY

DOA:4.2.331
DOC:8.2.321
DFWP:12.2.447
DHES:16。 2.643
DNRC:36.2.540
DSL:26.2.660
DOT:18.2.254

Model Rule XX::RESOLUT:ON OF STATUTORY CONFL:CTS¨

DOA:4.2.332
DOC:8。 2.322

DFWP:12.2.448
DHES:16.2.644
DNRC:36.2.541
DSL:26.2.661
DOT:18.2.255
Mode:Ru:e XX‖ :CONTRACTS

AND DiSCLOSURE

DOA:4.2.333
DOC:8.2.323
DFWP:12.2.449
DHES:16.2.645
DNRC:36.2.542
DSL:26.2.662
DOT:18.2.256

‐
¨………
‐
¨………‐
‐
‐
‐
¨¨"‐ ‐
¨‐
Model Ru:e XX::::PUBL:C HEAR:NCS‐ ¨¨¨‐
…
……………………‐

DOA:4.2.334
DOC:8.2.324
DFWP:12.2.450
DHES:16.2.646
DNRC:36.2.543
DSL:26.2.663
DOT:18.2.257

…………‐
Mode!Ru:e XXiV:FEES:DF「 ERMiNAT:ON OF AUTHOR:TY TO:MPOSE‐ ‐‐

DOA:4.2.335
DOC:8.2.325
DFWP:12.2.451
DHES:16.2.647
DNRC:36.2.544

⌒

DSL1 26.2.628

DOT:18.2.258
B‑21
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Model Rule XXV: FEES: DETERMINATION OF AMOUNT

Model Rule XXVI: USE OF FEES

-------

DOA:4。 2.336

DOC:8.2.326
DFWP:12.2.452
DHES:16.2.648
DNRC:36.2.545
DSL:26.2.629
DOT:18.2.259
DOA:4.2.337

-----

DOC:8。 2.327

DFWP:12.2.453
DHES:16.2.649
DNRC:36.2.546
DSL:26.2.630
DOT:18.2.260
DSL HAS SPEC:FIC FEE CATEGOR:ES:

FEE
FEE
FEE
FEE

ASSESSMENT
ASSESSMENT
ASSESSMENT
ASSESSMENT

CATEGOR:ES:GENERAL REQU:REMENTS¨ …………
CATEGOR:ES:HARD ROCK‐ ¨¨¨¨¨…………¨¨¨
CATEGOR:ES:OPEN CUT‐ ¨………………¨¨¨…………
CATEGORIES:STR:P AND UNDERGROUND MiNE
‐
¨¨¨¨¨‐
‐
¨‐
‐
¨¨‐
¨‐
‐
‐
SiT:NG… ‐

FEE ASSESSMENT CATEGOR!ES:STR:P AND UNDERGROUND MiNE
RECLAMAT10N‐ ¨¨¨¨‐‐¨¨………¨
FEE ASSESSMENT CATEGOR:ES:STATE LANDS
DEPARTMENTAL ASSiSTANCE TO APPL:CANTS

B‐
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DSL:26.2.634
DSL:26.2.635
DSL:26.2.636
DSL:26.2.637
DSL:26.2。 338

DSL:26.2.339
DSL:26.2.440
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The environmental assessment
(EA) checklist is a tool designed to assist
state agencies in reviewing proposed
actions under the Montana Environmental
Policy Act (MEPA) and the agency MEPA
Rules. The checklist is specifically
designed to help the reviewer and the
decision-maker analyze the impacts of
the proposed action, evaluate reasonable
alternatives to the proposed action, and
determine whether the proposed action
would have significant impacts on the
quality of the human environment, and
thus require preparation of an
environmenta! impact statement (ElS).
The EA checklist presents the
range of environmenta! resources and
values that are potentially subject to
impacts. For each resource, the reviewer
is asked to determine the level of impact
that can be anticipated if the proposed
action is undertaken. ln completing the
checklist, the reviewer will also become
aware of subjects where additional
information is needed.
The EA checklist provides a
systematic method for the evaluation of
environmental impacts under MEPA. The
checklist also helps document an
agency's decision on whether an EIS is
necessary.
As a cautionary note, an EA
checklist will not be the appropriate level
of review for a!! agency actions. Some
agency actions may require a more
detailed narrative analysis. lt as strictly

an agency decision as to what form of
analysis is appropriate under the
circumstances.
Agencies are in no way required
to follow this generic EA Checklist
format. ln fact, agencies are
encouraged to modify the checklists for
each type of agency action to ensure
that questions addressing all potentially
affected environmental resources and
values are included.

lnstructions
I

Proposed Action Description
Part I of the EA Checklist is a
summary of basic information about the
proposed action. The checklist is
PART

designed to accommodate
environmenta! evaluation of all types of
proposed actions, including those
initiated by an agency and those that
involve the approval of permits or
licenses or distribution of funds to an
applicant. The reviewer should fil! in all
of the information in order to provide
the agency decision-maker and other
interested persons with a descriptive
overview of the proposed action and
the location that would be affected.
This information will be available in the
agency's files or the application
submitted by a project sponsor.

ll

Environmental Review
Under this part, the reviewer is
asked to complete three sections: (1)
checklists of potential environmental
PART

(c) "Maybe" answers should
always be considered "yes' answers
for purposes of checking off specific
impacts. For example, if a reviewer has
any doubt about whether an impact
may be potentially significant, the
impact should be considered potentially
significant rather than minor pending
further investigation.

impacts; (2) an evaluation of reasonable
alternatives; and (3) a list of mitigation
and stipulation measures.
1. Physical and Human Environment
Checklist
The physical and human
environment checklists address a broad
array of environmental resources and
values, although the lists are not
exhaustive and may not include all
possible types of impacts that could
result from specific agency actions. Each
question within a given checklist is
generic and may potentially encompass a
number of specific impacts depending on
the complexity of the proposed action.
At the conclusion of each checklist the
reviewer must narratively analyze the
cumulative and secondary impacts, if
any, the proposed action may have on
the specific resource or value.

(d) lf there is an impact on the
physical or human environment whether
it be minor or potentially significant, the
reviewer should (in Part lll) describe the
scope and level of the impact and the
specific resources it affects.
(e) The reviewer should assume
that a project will comply with agency
rules and any standard stipulations or
permit requirements that are routinely
applied to a particular type of project
and that would mitigate impacts.

(f) The reviewer should place a
check in the column entitled "Can
lmpacts Be Mitigated' if stipulations are
enforceable by the agency or another
governmental agency. The reviewer
should discuss the stipulations or
mitigation measures in detai! in Part ll

(a) The reviewer should indicate by
a check mark the anticipated level of
impact on each feature of the
environment addressed by the checklist
questions. ln making this evaluation, the
reviewer should keep in mind the

significance criteria noted in the agency's
MEPA rules (MEPA Model Rule lV).

(3).

(b) lf the nature of an impact is
"unknown" the reviewer should explain in
Part lll entitled " Narrative Evaluation,"
why the unknown impact has not or can
not be evaluated. The reviewer should
also consider the risks to human health
and safety and to the environment in
deciding whether the unknown impact
may be significant.

(g) ln some cases a potentially
significant impact can be reduced
below the level of significance by
mitigation. Under this scenario, if the
agency can show that all of the
impacts of the proposed action have
been identified, that the impacts will be
mitigated below the level of
significance, and that no significant
impact is likely to occur, then this
document, for purposes of the agency

c-2

MEPA rules, becomes a 'mitigated"
EA. The agency can not consider
compensation for purposes of
determining whether a given impact has
been mitigated below the level of
significance. For a mitigated EA to
suffice, the agency must provide an
opportunity for public comment, a public
meeting or hearing, and adequate notice.
The agency is responsible for determining
appropriate methods to ensure adequate
public review on a case by case basis. A
mitigated EA usually requires a more indepth narrative analysis of the impacts
than is provided for in an EA checklist. ln
these cases the reviewer should check
both categories on the checklist labelled
"Potentially Significant' and 'Can lmpact
Be Mitigated' and re-issue a revised
narratively detailed mitigated EA.
(h) lf the reviewer indicates that
acceptable mitigation can be achieved,
this means that site-specific mitigation is
necessary and must be tailored to the
individual project and proposed location
that are being reviewed. Such measures
must be the subject of narrative
documentation of Part ll (3).
(i) The reviewer is required under
the agency MEPA rules to evaluate the
cumulative and secondary impacts of the
proposed action on the physical and
human environments. Under each impact
checklist, there is a section which directs
the reviewer to discuss the cumulative
and secondary effects on the specific
resource or value if any. Attach
additional sheets of paper as needed. For
point of reference, "cumulative' and
"secondary" impacts are defined in the
agency MEPA rules.

2. Discussion and Evaluation of
Reasonable Alternatives

(al The reviewer must describe
and analyze reasonable alternatives to
the proposed action including the "no
action" alternative (MEPA Model Rule ll
(2)). Reasonable alternatives are those
that are realistic, technologically
available, and that represent a course
of action that bears a logical
relationship to the proposal being
evaluated.
(b) The reviewer is required to
include and evaluate a "no action"
alternative. There are two
interpretations of the "no action"
alternative: (1) the reviewer analyzes
environmental conditions where there is
no change from the current status quo;
or l2l the reviewer evaluates
environmental conditions where the
proposed action does not take place.
The reviewer should utilize the
interpretation of the "no action"
alternative that results in the least
change to the environment from the
current situation--both favorable and
unfavorable. The "no action"
alternative provides the reviewer with
the baseline condition or point of
reference for evaluating environmentat
effects. lt provides a comparison of
environmental conditions without the
proposal.

3. List and Appropriate Evaluation of
Mitigation, stipulation, or other control
Measures.
(a) Mitigation measures or
stipulations are designdd to reduce or
prevent undesirable effects. The

c-3

reviewer should discuss in detail any
mitigation measure that is enforceable by
the agency or another governmental
agency. Note that the agency MEPA
rules further clarify the concept of
"mitigation" (MEPA Model Rule ll (14)).
(b) The reviewer should describe
what the stipulation is, what impact(s)
the stipulation addresses, and how the
agency plans to enforce the stipulation.

lf another governmental agency is
involved, the reviewer should in addition
to describing the stipulation, state
whether that agency plans to enforce the
stated stipulation
(c) Note that if the reviewer Plans
to mitigate an impact below the level of
significance, the reviewer should follow
the procedural and substantive
requirements of a mitigated EA set out in
the agency MEPA rules (MEPA Model
Rules lll (4) and Vl (4)).

PART lll Narrative Evaluation and
Comment
This part of the Environmental
Checklist provides the reviewer with
space to expand and supplement the
checklist with narrative discussion and
analysis of specific issues. These issues
should be cross referenced in the
checklist under the 'Comment lndex"
column of the checklist. The reviewer
must determine the Ievel of narrative
documentation that is appropriate under
the circumstances given the scope and
complexity of the proposed action, the
environmental sensitivity of the area, the
degree of uncertainty that the proposed
action will result in significant impacts
and the need for and complexity of
mitigation measures.

Note that if the analysis from
Part ll and lll indicates that the
proposed action would have a
significant impact on the quality of the
human environment, the statute and
the MEPA rutes require an agency to
prepare an EIS unless the agency can
show that all of the imPacts of the
proposed action have been identified,
that they will be mitigated below the
level of significance, and that no
significant impact is likely to occur.
Even if these mitigated EA threshold
requirements are met by the agency,
the reviewer should still consider the
following factors in determining
whether an EtS or Mitigated EA is
appropriate:
(1) The reviewer should be able
to obtain any necessary data and
identify the nature of the impact and
mitigation without major commitment
of time and funding.
(2) The mitigation should be easy
to apply and should be clearly within
the agency's authority to implement
(e.9. involve specific modifications in
the design of the project, wel! defined
construction and operational
procedures).
(3) The agency should have little
or no doubt about the effectiveness of
the mitigation in avoiding or reducing
the impacts that would otherwise have
been deemed significant.
(4) The sensitivity of the area
that would be affected by a proposed
action and the level of public interest
generated by the proposed action are

⌒

likely to be major factors that will
presumably influence the determination
of the appropriate level of environmenta!
review.

ln completing Parts ll and lll, the
reviewer should be guided by the
question: has my evaluation been
reasonable? The reviewer is not
expected to be an expert technical
analyst for all environmental resources,
although for complex projects the
involvement of various specialists may be
necessary.

⌒
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EA Conclusion Sestion
This section asks the reviewer to:
(1) determine whether an EIS is
necessary and if not, explain why the EA
is the appropriate level of review; (21
describe the level of public involvement
for this EA; and (3) document who was
responsible for preparing the EA.
PART

⌒
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GENER:C EA CHECKL:ST FORMAT
PART:. PROPOSED ACT:ON DESCR:PT:ON
1. Type of Proposed State Action

2. Agency Authority for the Proposed Action
３

Name

of

Proi

４

Name, Address and Phone Number of Project Sponsor (if other than the
agency)

5. lf Applicable:
Estimated Construction/Commencement Date
Estimated Completion Date
Current Status of Project Design (% complete)

6. Location Affected by Proposed Action (county, range and township)
7. Project Size: Estimate the number of acres that would be directly affected that are currently:
(a) Developed:

residential..

._acres

(dl Floodplain..._acres

industrial...._acres
(b) Open SpaceAl/oodlands/

Recreation.....

acres

(e) Productive:

irrigated cropland..._acres

dry cropland........._acres
{c} Wetlands/Biparian

Areas.........._acres

forestry... ...

.. . ..

.._acres

rangeland............_acres

other................

C‑6

acres

8. Map/site plan: attach an original 8112'x 11" or largersection of the most recent USGS 7.5'
series topographic map showing the location and boundaries of the area that would be
affected by the proposed action. A different map scale may be substituted if more appropriate
or if required by agency rule. lf available, a site plan should also be attached.

9. Narrative Summary of the Proposed Action or Project including the Benefits and Purpose of
the Proposed Action.

10. Listing of any other Local, State or Federal agency that has overlapping or additional
jurisdiction

(a) Permits:

Aqencv

(b) Funding:

Aoencv

Name

Permit

Name

Fundino Amount

Date Filed/#

(c) Other Overlapping or Additlonal Jurisdictional Responsibilities:
Aoencv Name
Tvoe of Resoonsihilitv

1

1. List of Agencies Consulted During Preparation of the EA:

c-7
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PART II. ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
1. Evaluation of the lmpacts of the Proposed Action lncluding Seccindary and Cumulative lmpacts on
the Physical and Human Environment:
IMPACTS
PHYSICAL
ENVIRONMENT

UNKNOWN・

N0

:MPACTS

MINOR
:MPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY

COMMENT

CAN

S:GNIF!CANT

!MPACTS BE

IMPACTS:°

MITIGATED・

INDEX

I. IANq-BES9IIECES
will the proposed action
result in:

a. Soil instability or
changes in geologic
substructure?

b. Oisruption,
displacement, etosion,
compaction, moistute
loss, or over-coveting of
soil which would reduce
productivity or rertility?

c. Destruction, covering or
moditication of any unique
geologic or physical
features?

d. Changes in siltation,
deposition or erosion
patterns that may modily
lhe channel of a river or
stream or the bed or shore

ol a lake?
e. Exposure of people or
property lo eanhquakes,
landslides, ground
failure, or other natural
hazard?

,.

Other:_
'hdud. r ttt.c$lrBt

whh r uraivo u9ls(im d-eiuirg thr rcopr rd l.v.l ol itpd.
.tplrin why tha uitnown i.Bad h- nd d cn nd ba av.lunad.

ll th. irng.c,t L skngwn.

Narrative Description and Evaluation of the Cumulative and Secondary Efrects on Land Resources (Anach additional pages of narrative

i, neededl:

︵︶
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ヘ

:MPACTS
PHYSICAL EITIVIRONMENT

(Continued)

UNKNOWN°

NO

:MPACTS

M!NOR
:MPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY
S:GN:F:CANT
!MPACTS:・

CAN

:MPACTS BE

COMMENT
:NDEX

MiTIGATED°

2. AIR
Will the proposed action
,esult in:
a. Emission ot ait
pollutants or deterioration

ol ambient air quality?
b. Creation of
obiectiomble odors?
⌒

c. Alteration of air
movement, moisture, or
temperature patterns or
any change in climate,
either locally or regionally?

d. Adverse. eflects on
vegetation, includinO
crops, due to increased
emissions

e.

ol pollutants?

Other:_
'hdrd.
- ft.d|mt with . n-ativ..xC6nim d-qitilc th..cop. md l.v.l
.xCin why th. otrom irTld h- nd a o d b. .v.lun.d.

ot

irp.d. ll ihc irDEt a etnown.

Narrative Description and Evaluation of the Cumulative and Secondary E rects on Air Resources {Attach additional pages of narrative it
needed):

⌒
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V

:MPACTS
PHYSICAL EITIVIRONM E}.IT

{Continued}

UNKNOWN・

N0

!MPACTS

M!NOR

POTENT:ALLY

:MPACTS:°

CAN

SIGN:F:CANT

IMPACTS BE

:MPACTS:・

MiT!GAttED°

COMMENT
INDEX

3. WATER
Will the proposed action
result in:
a. Discharge into surlace
water or any alteration ol
surface water quality
including but not limited to
temperature, dissolved
oxygen or turbidity?
b. Changes in drainage
patterns or the rate and
amount ol surface runoff?

c. Alteration of the course
or magnitude ol llood
watet or other tlows?
d. Changes in the amount
of surlace water in any
water body or creation ol
a new water body?
e. Exposure of people or
gropeny to water related
hazards such as llooding?
l. Changes in the quality
o, groundwater?
g. Changes in the quantity
of groundwater?

h. Increase in the risk ot
contamination of surlace
or groundwater?
i. Violation of the Montana
Non-Deoiadation StatuteT

i. Eflects on any existing

water right or reservation?

k. Ellects on other water
users as a result of any
alteration in surlace or
groundwater quality?

l. Etfects on other users
as a result ot any
alteration in surrace or
groundwater quantity?
m.

Other:_
.rpl.in why th. unknown imp.ct h- noi q q

noi

b. .v.lud.d.

Narrative Description and Evaluation ot the Cumulative and Secondary Elfects on Water Besources (Attach additional pages of
narrative if neerledl:

C‑10

⌒

:MPACTS
PHYSICAL ENVIRONMETTIT

(Continuedl

UNKNOWN・

NO

iMPACTS

MiNOR

POTENT:ALLY

:MPACTS:°

S:GN:F!CANT
:MPACTS:・

CAN

IMPACTS BE

COMMENT
INDEX

MiT:GATED・

4. VEGETATION
Will the proposed action
,esult in:
a. ChanOes in the

diversity, productivity or
abundance o, Plant
species (including trees,
shrubs, grass, ctops, and
aquatic plantsl?

⌒

b. Alteration of a plant
communityT

c. Adverse ellects on any
unique, rare, threatened,
or endangered plant
species?

d. Reduction in acreage or
productivity ol any
agricultural land?

e. Establishment or spread

ol noxious weeds?
l. Other:
'hdud. n .nachmt with a nrliv.
.xC.in why tha uclrom irllct h-

cCrnio
r o

not

d-qlrig

th. rcop. .,rd l.v.l ol irlld.

not b. dalua.d.

ll th. irTlG i. mtnown,

Narrative Oescription and Evaluation of the Cumulative and Secondary Ellects on Vegetation Resources (Anach additional pages of
narrative if needed):

⌒

C‐
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V

lMPACTS
PHYSICAL
ENVIRONMENT

UNKNOWN°

NO

,MPACTS

M:NOR
:MPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY
S:GN:FiCANT
,MPACTS:°

lContinucdl

CAN

IMPACTS BE

COMMENT
INDEX

M:T:GATED・

5. FISH/wlLDLIFE

will the proposed action
result in:

a. Deterioration of critical
tish or wildlile habitat?
b. Changes in the diversity
or abundance of game
animals or bird species?
c. Changes in the diversity
or abundance o, nonOame
speciesT

d. lntroduction ol new
sgecies into an area?
e. Creation ol a barrier to

the migration or
movement of animals?

l.

Adverse eftects on any
unique, rare, threatened,
or endangered species?

g. lncrease in conditions
that stress wildlile
populations or limit
abundance { including
harassment, legal or illegal
harvest or other human

activityl?
h. Other:
'hdud. a .n..lml
with . n-niv. axCnrio d-Bit*tg rha rcopa Dd l.v.l
.xC-n s,hy th. mtnown iyp.d h- not q c- nd b. .v.lunad.

of

irp.ct. ll th. i rpact

ia

nlnom,

Natrative Description and Evaluation ol the Cumulative and Secondary Elfects on Fishruildlite Resources lAnach additional pages o,
narrative it neededl:

V

C‐
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⌒

M!NOR

HUMA]'T ENVIRONMENT

!MPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY
S:GN:FICANT
:MPACTS:°

6. NOISE/ELECTRICAL
EFFECTS

will the proposed action
result in:

a. lncreases in existing
noise levels?

b. Exposure ot people to

⌒

severe or nuisance noise
levels?

c. Crcation of clectrostatic
or clectromagnetic etrects
that could be detrimental

to human health or
propeny?

d. lnterrerence with radio
or television reception and
operation?

e.

other:_
'lndude

a a..lr,tnl

with . nr.tiv. .rC-tti6

d-6it*rg thr rcopr rd loal

.rpl.in why th. entnom inpd h- noi d c- d b. .v.lud.d_

of

irp.ct. ll th. iD.ct i. sboffi.

Narrative Description and Evaluation ot the Cumulative and Secondary Eltects on Noise/Electrical Ettects (Attach additional pages ol
narrative i, neededl:

⌒
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V

:MPACTS
HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

UNKNOWN°

(Continuedl

NO

:MPACTS

M!NOR
:MPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY
S:GNIFICANT
:MPACTS:・

7. LAND

COMMENT

CAN

!MPACTS B[

INDEX

M!TIGATED°

USE

Will rhe proposed action
result in:

a. Alteration ot or
anterterence

with the

productivity or prolatability
of the existing land use ot
b. Conllict with

a

designated natural area ot
area of unusual scientific
or educational
imgonance?

V

c. Contlict with any
existing land use whose
presence would constrain
or potentially prohibit the
proposed actionT

d. Adverse etfects on or
relocation of residences?
e.

Other:_
'lnclgdc

a mtclllrnt

axplain why

with . n-aiv. dparnid d-citi6g th. .cop. md bvol cl irpd.
th. unlnown i.rpd hr not q o not br av.lunad.

ll di. irpd

ir skhom.

Narrative Description and Evaluation ol the Cumulative and Secondary Ellects on Land Use (Attach additional pa0es of narrative i{
needed):

V

C‐
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⌒

HUMATII ENVIBONMENT

(Continuedl

M:NOR
:MPACTS:°

POTEN丁 :ALLY
S:GN!F!CANT
:MPACTS:・

8. RISK/HEALTH
HAZARDS

Will the p.oposed action
result in:

a. Risk of an cxplosion or
release of hazardous

⌒

substances (includin0, but
not limited to oil,
pesticides, chemicals, or
radiationl in the event of
an accident or olher torms

ol disruptionT
b. Allect an existing
emergency response or
emergency evacuation
plan or create a need lor a

new plan?
c. Crealion of any human
health hazard or potential
hazardT

d. Other:
'krdudo m ttt.chltnt with a nrdiv. .rganaio d-siurlo rh. .copt
.xpl.an why th. sknom inp.sr h- nd d cs not b. .v.lurad.

nd l.v.l ol irllG.

ll th. irp6

L mlnom,

Narrative Description and Evaluation of the Cumulative and Secondary Eflects on Risk/Health Hazards (Anach additional pages oI
narrative il needed):

⌒
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V

HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

(Continued)

MiNOR
!MPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY
S:GN!F!CANT
:MPACTS:°

9. COMMUNITY
IMPACTS

will the proposed action
result in:

a. Alteration of the
location, distribution,
density, or growth rate of
the human population of
an areaT

b. Alieration of fhe social
structure ol a communitYT
c, Altetation ot the level ot
distribulion ol emPloYment
or community or Personal

V

income?

d. Changes in industrial or
commercial activity?
e. lncreased tralfic
hazards or ellects on
existing transponation

lacilities or panetns ol
movement ol people and
Ooods?

l.

Other:
'lndudc n d.crrrmt wih . nr.niv. .xCsnis drsitim th. .cop. rd t.y.l ol inod.
rxohin why tho udooM i.ng*l h- nd t o nd b. .v.lunad'

ll th. irP.d L unknown,

(Attach additional pages ol
Narrative Description and Evaluation of the Cumulative and Secondary Eflects on Community lmpacts
narrative if needed):

V

C‐
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ヘ

HUMAT{ ENVIRONMENT

M:NOR

lContinued)

IMPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY
SiGN!FICANT
!MPACTS:・

10. PUBLIC SERVICES/
TAXESruTILITIES

Will lhe proposed action:
a. Have an effect upon or
result in a need lor new or
altered governmental
services in any ot the
lolloq'ing areas: lire or
police protection, schools,
parks/recreational
facilities, roads or other
public maintenance, water
supply, sewer or septic
systems, solid waste
(,isposal, health, or other
0overnmental services? It

any,

specity:_

b. Have an etfect upon the
local or state tax base and
revenuesT

c. Result in a nced ,or
new lacilities or
substantial alterations of
any ot the ,ollowing
utilities: electric power,
natural oas, other luel
supply or distribution
systems, or
communications?

d. Eesult in increased used
ot any energy source?
e. other:
'lndudo

qCir
Nartative Description and Evaluation oI
paoes of narative i, needed):

a n.drml *ith a nndiv..rCsai6
stnown irpd h- nd a o

why th.

ihi

d-6itire lh..cop.
.v.lsd.d,

..rd

l.v.l ol inod.

l, th.

irrpd i. rr,rliown.

not b.

Cumulative and Secondary Elfects on Public Services/Taxesrutilities (Attach additional

⌒

C‐
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:MPACTS
HUMAN ENVIBONMENT

UNKNOWN・

(Continuedl

NO

!MPACTS

M:NOR
:MPACTS:°

POTENT:ALLY
S:GNIFiCANT
IMPACTS:・

I

COMMENT

CAN

:MPACTS BE

INDEX

MIT:GATED°

I. AESITIEI]CV
RECREATION

Will the proposed action
result in:
a. Alteration of any scenic
vista or creation ol an
aesthetically offensive site
or effect that is open to
public view?

b. Alteration o, the
aesthetic character ol a
community or
neighborhood?

c. Alteration of the quality
or quantity ot recreational
opponunities and
senings?

d. Other:
eit,r . nrniv. .xplmaio drcling th. .cop. -d ld.l ol irpc.
th. unl^om inpd hr not d o- m b. d.lud.d.

'Lrdud. n fi..rrm

.xC&

why

ll th. itt?d i mk^own.

Narrative Description and Evaluation o, the Cumulative and Secondary Etfects on Aesthetics/Recreation (Anach additional pages ot
narrative it neededl:

C‑18

⌒

M!NOR

HUMAN ENVIRONMENT

(Continuedl

PoTENT:ALLY

:MPACTS:°

S:GN!F!CANT
!MPACTS:・

I2. CULTURAL/
HISTORICAL
RESOURCES

will the proposed action
,esult in;
a. Oestruction o, alteration
of any site, structurc or
obiect ot prehistoric.

historic, or Daleontological
importance?

⌒

b. Physicsl change that
would .ftect unique
cultural valuss?
c. E lects on existing
religious or sacred uses of
a site or area?
d. orher:
'hc&d.

- dt.chtn-l

with r

nrraivr qd-ni6

cxghh why tfro unlqrown hpat h- @i q q

d-6iting th.
not b! .v.lud.d-

acop.

rd lod

ot

inpGi.

lt tha inp.sr i. s.*nown,

Natrative Description and Evaluation of the Cumulative and Secondary E rects on Cuttu,allHistorical Resources (Attach
additionat
pages ot ,rrrrative il neectedl:

ヘ́
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V

M:NOR

SIGNIFICANCE CRlTERIA

IMPACTS:°

POTENTIALLY
SiGN:F:CANT
!MPACTS:・

1

CAN
IMPACTS BE
MiTIGATED°

3. SUMMARY
EVALUATION OF
SIGNIFICANCE

Will the proposed action,
considered as a whole:

a. Have ampacts that are
individually limited, but
cumulatively considerableT
(A project or program may
result in impacts on two
or more separate
resources which create a

signilicant effect when
considered together or in
total.,
b. lnvolve potential risks
or adverse effects which
are uncenain but
extremely hazardous
they were to occur?

il

c. Potentially contlict with
the substantive
requirements ot any local,
state, or tederal law,
regulation, standard or

formal plan?
d. Establish a precedent or
likelihood ihat luture
actions with significant
environmental impacts will
be proposedT

e. Generate substantial
debate or controversy
about the nature ol the
impacts that would be
crealed?

F Other
'lnclud. s mehMt
axplain *,hy

wirh . nr,aiv. .xplsnid drdibing th. .cop. rd bvd ol inrp.ct. ll th. irIl.d i! untnown,
th. slnown irtp.cl h- not q cn hd b. .v.lunad.

C‑20

alternativel to the
2. Description and analysis of reasonable alternatives (including the no action
prudent
consider and a
to
proposed action whenever alternatives are reasonably available and
discussion of how the alternatives would be implemented:

by the
3. Evaluation and listing of mitigation, stipulation, or other control measures enforceable
agency or another government agency:

c-21

COMMENT

PART IV. EA CONCLUSTON SECTION
1. Based on the significance criteria evaluated in this EA, is an EIS required? yES / NO lf an EIS
not required, explain whv the EA is the appropriate level of analysis for this proposed action:

is

2. Describe the level of public involvement for this project if any and, given the complexity and the
seriousness of the environmental issues associated with the proposed action, is the ievel of public
involvement appropriate under the circumstances?

3. Duration of comment period if any:

4. Name, title, address and phone number of the Person(s) Responsible for preparing the

c-22

EA:

There are specific procedural requirements each agency must adhere to when
ucting a MEPA environmental review. The procedural content checklists are a
ompilation of those requirements taken from the MEPA Mode! Rules. They are designed
ensure that you have not inadvertently missed any of the MEPA requirements for the
environmental review process that is being conducted. When utilizing these
you should alwavs refer to your specific agency MEPA rutes and confer with
n agency attorney to ensure that you have met your agency MEPA requirements.
hecklists in this appendix include the: EA, Draft ElS, Final ElS, and Supplemental ElS.

EA PROCEDURAL CONttENtt CHECK‐ L:S丁
Revlewer:

Agency:

Date:

Prolea:

I Dld the agency

ssnd the EA to the EAC and the

govgmor't offlce?
Date Document Sent:
Date Comment Perlod Ends:

Coutrlemrs:

I

Does tho EA descrlbe the proposed ection lncluding
maps and graphs?

CouuEttts:

D-1

□

o Doas

EA &scfic fp
ptop.il ctbn?

ilp

of ilp

0p,rpfu tnd Prpprg

Comments:

ol uty otw locd,
' b illale o ffiry qency
M ls ov*bffitg
uM
fitc
ortaspr,rffity?
uffibnCfinffin
Comuerts:

r Does tp

4 cvfutc tn ftryt h*Ag
oan@y nd anmbtiw hrWfs on tP Pt r.lnd
zttd lpnm untonnpnt?

ι

Couuerurs:

l

e

lsfdlget@rtbn uf,uld4rrls. oft*snah
JtvtrrltlYec to tp ptoN *frn vhenew
ud ptttbnt
dtuntllvas sc twnabty tee
ol lpw tfp alturtcfulsl
to elttsftr ond t &s*n
wuld

bh*nrlrteP

Couuerts:

IM

dp A Bt utd oWtopbtety w*latc
nWDb;. stiphbn. u otpr antol nrcuus
cafotwb bytp agrlrry uundnr govutrrprtt

qsrcy?

Counrnurs:

一︶

D-2

IM

flp A bt otlwryn& ugtoup tpt
tpw 0pett @nts:d u tnw antiluted hfunntbn?
Coruurnrs:

.M

ilp A H tp n n6 ol ilp pconlsl
tesptffi lupep'ztin of tilp 4?
llattp:
Irste FA

affited:-

Couuerrs:

' b twc t ffitg ,, dp EA on dp ,rd for on
ElSi.rrd, ll tryogfrrtc tn cx*tutbn of ttp rursorrs
tor prephg tp EA? Affitun*h lI tn ES b mt
rqdd tuAp ilM
ilpttrsorlc ilp Abilp
rytoprbtc

lcvcl of rltd4rs&,?

Commsrrs:

I

Giwtt t p ot*nt
.td ilE strrsaass ol tp
qrtonnpn /issrras rssocE ad wid, tp proprrled
stbn, b typ .t d bt ol ol atlr/4rc6 appngbte

Ec., b o clrc*&t 4 *gtptc un&r ilp
clannsAtwl?
Couuenrs:

'

Giwn tiln arffin'ty .rrd ilp ssbnsness of tlp
orrvionn crrlel issrras essocirrad wtd, tp pto*d
Gfun. b bvel ol ptt& iyolvenpnt twtog*ru?
Couuenrs:

D-3

t tf il*

b.'mWpffi' EA ws twc tt oDpltultl
f* gu& oonttpt t? N fP qPrrcY @n&rd .
pttft Wrg? Ws ilsc @aaltc mtia?
Comuenrs:

DOA:4.2.316
DOC:8.2.306

FOR CHECKLIST: MEPA MODEL RULE V―

DWP:12.2.432
D「 ESE

16.2.628

DNRC:36.2.525
DSL:26.2.645
DOT:18.2.239
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DRAFtt EiS PROCEDURAL CONTENtt CHECK‐ LiST
Ageicy:.

Rodows:
Proiect:

Date:

'

Ud Ore tgercv rmd the EOC md Ore govqnor'r ofllce
the

dftft

Els?

Dab D● armar軌
麟強ぼ ■田団薦

"r Da"『

Ilatc

,b

bnnpnt hrbd Fn&:

ilp.gprrct

*vd

rrarrasry A) &V

amtstt FWZ

Conngrrs:

t N tp
dn

1gatrcy

ffiv

wp oldp
fl

tIp

paaeru

for

tbtuttfrtg

EIS?

olollffi
ilp rggrct ffitc ilp ffin
td. fitc. tttd ld gpvtturrurt qtutc*c. ffit
lL'&rs., dp a*aot
ll stv. ottd ffi
,pl1g,rs
fct

ugmrrF-

Ou*A ilp srttg pu6

vqe tilp ffiwfrrg &sr6

ffi:

frrlssrras

rffi b te pnpd *fra tM re

&aP b rnw s?nftunt

l2t &sr/f6 ttnt

@

te

t

UWrs

ot &otf to trwlw

ffi,DwWt@ttetf
pfu*t orffi rwbw

f3 &strc

D-5

dgnlffi

@bY

Out g

tflp

ffi:hd?

wrtg Fo6 rtp

pass0b dtrrntivua

Carretts

d, *lft Jrd hd ES
' N tp agprr.y PcFc ttlil,forGtfrufun
.srntty d,,/tbtY*b
'8pfate
of:
imm ilp ES; vr*rt Htu t @tim
fll frp ptorgrggd cfrn 0plu wM
iln hryt,.t d ilp dtrrltafu
l2l

tp ts

olanfiovusy

otrd

t*

ffir{s.nprrg dp dtrrletivus
(lltpqurcy? ptelucdffi.

bY

ilo

ond&ts

Bt

lf otrY

o&as fpffiMilppto@ctunm*A
grpgp.rrd 0prr,fu?

Cmrrs:

I b dsc t Hfrtg oI otty otlw ld,

statt, u teM .gerrcy M ,rB ov*bUthtg
u ffitbtrC firis&,-fun u tusprffity?

Cmrs:

O

M dp ElSffi ttp qnurt qrtomnnd
aortfum h, ilp tu tff*-d by tilp ptoN
rctbn orCturrlivug, mnry nnp od cllgt
wrwe znnptbtc?

D-6

EISi,

Mtts:

o Does

fp

ES

M

tp @

of ttp lpnnn uv*orutsrt

on

mfiU:

cttd ata&,arc

lslvcgnfpn ooYt lquttfitt &qr*tyl
16ls,ilrrfts

tttd rptsslrg

Iwgpvurrrrurd ryttrar
lfil ffi
e$rrtl
lrTl tutfludanffi
lrSt bt't &ptd crmTonnprrtd *rB
.td grr*
and eatpn*
lr9l ofpr Woptbtc d

cLannsbtrc

D-7

□ □□ □□□□ □□□ □

- qt*ty
l8la&u,*ngxcA, @b,uffi
nvtoaautd rwrruas ol M, vatu.
* 0d qugu
Pl od s'rrctuuc trd nwtc
llolMtfrtruwudffitt
b rf, $r{tt of rwubtrl
llll w
tttd v*ttrss rrdtitls
lr2l tua rrd fitc tx M N fr nvqpa6
llSl qtbffrrd uhrtstbl prAnnn
ll4l lrunn Nil,
(r5l olrcrrdtf rltd &btttbo ol p$tba
Ot

□□□□□

d qt*y. Wtv.

□
o

□□□

*trW waUy. udanfriw ttWts
otr t{p prry*.|ard lttnut cnttomwrt ldrtry
tlrtettw tnrrltrdyrlr- wrfrc tnnpfuo
ffi
ondpffifubN
lll ttrustfl ard atn* Jfe ud lnblnt
li2l wtu q.t{rylqn tTt & &frufrn
Bl Ngy
Kl

□

ilp quey

gmvot+tuag q grorthirrrffirg
flffi
ltprls
-fravmsilb tttd hcabveh oottttftt renls
ol uvtoanstd n@t nDes. Ttdt&tg *,
wtV tttd uwgu

aconoz*

wE

tttdctrtonnsfil
PtoN *frn

0p,rpfu arrd

of ilp

-dpru/efrtlsrS 0otutru, MsM-tutn ts
ol ann? qntonnwt Jrd tp clffi oo tt*rfonura
nd &,,,,,l,flrlrsrt of ttp brrgrttrm ptfrrcttvlty of
ilp dntoonpnt

@rretts:

I Are ilp
ol

&td

7t z
of ilp ptopfr *tbn &tM
tlrrt b ptopabrpb tu ffi s*gttltuw?

trW.t

Cmrs:

t lf o ast-0orpft etffi

,ts bn prcped bytp
pcpzlbn oI tp *zft E S rrr
dp cJb bn bwprated by nf*ence h u oppttN
tofpEs?

.garrcy pr*y to t|n

Cmrrs:

Ib

dlcre o

@fiptbn d

etlr{rrds

olrrrrlrlna!&

to frp ptopd *tbn, ffirerg frp
dturptive of m *tbn ud ot[w t"Es,ona4"
tltvrptiv1,s ttnt nny u ney rx,.t b uillrt, dp
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FOR CHEGXUST: MEPA MODEL RULES

MODEL RULE

Ⅵ ::一

Vlll, lX, X, & XIl

DOA:4.2.319
DOC:8。 2。 309
DttP:12.2.435
DHES:16.2.631
DNRC:36.2.528
DSL:26.2.643
DOT:18.2.242

MODEL RULE:X― ――

DOA:4.2.320
DOC:8.2.310
DttP:12.2.436
DHES:16.2.632
DNRC:36.2.529
DSL:26.2¨ 649
DO丁 :18.2.243
D‐
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MODEL RULE X―

DOA:4.2。 321

DOC:8.2.311
DttP:12.2.437
DHES:16.2.633
DNRC:36。 2.530
DSL:26.2.650

DOT:18.2.244

MODEL RULE Xll一 ――

⌒

DOA:4.2.323
DOC:8.2.313
DttP:12.2.439
DHES:16.2.635
DNRC:36.2.532
DSL:26.2.652
DOT:18.2.246
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MODEL RULE Xl‐ ―――

DOA:4。 2.322

DOC:8.2.312
DttP:12.2.438

DHES:16.2.爾
DNRC:36.2.531
DSL:26.2.651
DOTE 18.2.245
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DOA:4.2.323
DOC:8.2.313
DttP:12.2.439
DHES:16.2.635
DNRC:36.2.532
DSL:26.2.652

DOT:18.2.
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lntroduction
Many state projects and permits fall under jolnt federal and state jurisdiction or are
by federal dollars. The National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and the
Environmental Policy Act (MEPA) usually require federal and state enviro
for these activities. A common question often raised by state agency personnel
an environmental review document conducted under the NEPA process is legally
fficient for MEPA or conversely whether a document written for MEPA is can pass le
under NEPA? This appendix attempts to address this query by evaluating the
and administrative rule variations and similarities between NEPA and MEPA.
appendix also provides a copy of the CEO regulations and a copy of the NEPA
. Cites to the applicable federal and state sgency NEPA/MEPA rules are located
end of the appendix.

As a cautionary note, do not rely on tftis appendix for lega! autftority-always
uh your agency MEPA rules and tre applicable federal agency NEPA rules to ensure
tre document you are preparing is procedurally adequate.
Statutory Comparison
Patterned almost word for word after the 1969 Nationat Environmental Policy Act,
na's 1971 environmental policy act is essentially a mirror image of NEPA. There
however, a few important differences worth noting.
The most fundamental distinction between the two statutes is that NEPA applies
tly to federal actions while MEPA applies strictly to state actions. lt is not uncommon
r a state project to trigger both NEPA and MEPA review. Many state projects are
nded by federal dollars requiring the federal agency in charge of money allocation to
a NEPA review and requiring the state agency in charge of the project to
a MEPA review. Conversely, a federal agency may be exempt from NEPA
ments and stil! provide a state agency with funds for a project or activity that
MEPA‐ r̈equiring the state agency to conduct an environmenta:review.
A and NEPA are virtually identical in their mandates, the implementation of NEPA
A is mutually exclusive and self executing.
Another basic difference is highlighted in the policy statements of each statute.
A recognizes that "each person shalt be entided to a healthful environment".l Such
titlement language is purposely absent in NEPA. NEPA only notes that "each person

E-1

enjoy a heatthful environment'.2 To "enjoy a healthful environment' is to happy
satisfied that the environment is healthful. To be entitled to a healthful environment
that each person in the state of Montana has a right or claim to a healthful
nvironment. lt is an important substantive distinction in policy.
Understandably, the National Act is much broader in its application. lt commits
I agencies to "recognize the worldwide and long-range character of environmental
ms" in order to prevent a "decline in the quality of mankind's world
n.3 MEPA is silent on global environmental problems and impacts.
NEPA also requires that federal agencies "initiate and utilize ecological information
the planning and development of resource-oriented projects".a Although this language
absent in MEPA, impact analysis and the "interdisciplinary approach" usually
te some type of ecological analysis.
Finally, NEPA and MEPA differ in the type of entities created to over-see the
ntation of each statute. NEPA's Council on Environmental Ouality (CEOI is an
cutive agency within the Executive office of the President.s lt is the principal agency
for the administration of NEPA. The CEO has promulgated interpretive NEPA
tions that other federal agencies have generally adopted. NEPA accorded only
duties on the CEO. NEPA gives the CEO environmental research, review, and
responsibilities.
MEPA created the Environmental Ouality Gouncil (EOC). The EOC is closely
atterned after the CEO except for a couple of significant variations. First, the EOC is a
tislative council as opposed to an executive agency. The EOC is made up of citizen
and public at large members who have legislative over-sight responsibility for
implementation of MEPA. As a legislative entity, the Council only has advisory
when making recommendations to executive branch agencies. Like the CEO,
EOC has worked with executive branch agencies in promulgation of MEPA
ministrative rules. The EOC staff is charged with environmental research and
, appraising various state programs in light of MEPA's policies,
g and defining changes in the natural environment, and among other duties,
legislators with environmental legislation.

42 USC 433■

.

42 USC 4332(E)
42 USC 4332 (H)
pres■ dent C■ inton has
Abo■ ition of cEQ would

indicated his intent to abolish the
reguire legislation and a transfer
E‑2
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Comparing CEO's NEPA Regulations with

$e MEPA Model Rules: An Analysis

The 1988 MEPA Model rules were patterned after the CEO regulations. There are
similarities but also many differences. Utilizing the environmental framework set
ut in the handbook provides a logical starting point in which to understand and evaluate
CEO regulations and the MEPA Model rules. The framework consists of five key
uestions:

(11

WJren is environmental review required under IUEPA and MEPA?

l2l
l3l
(41

What form will tfte environmental review take under IIEPA and MEPA?

l5l

How is a ITEPA or MEPA environmental reyiew document utilized in the
decision-making process?

How is the environmental review accomplished under ttEPA and MEPA?
Wlrat level of public involyement is required and/or appropriate in tre
environmental review process under NEPA and MEPA?

these questions whenever conducting a joint MEPA/NEPA review should help
re proper compliance.
is environmental review required under NEPA and MEPA?
Under MEPA and the Model Rules, if the state agency is not exempt from the
EPA requirements and it proposes a Model Rule broadly defined action that is neither
t or excluded from MEPA review and that action has a potential impact on the
man environment (economic and social impacts by themselves do not trigger the
nvironmental review process), then some form of environmental review is required.
The CEO NEPA regulations and NEPA case law provide that if the agency is not
xempt from NEPA requirements or there is not any unreconcilable statutory conflict or
process which the agency has undertaken is deemed to be functionally equivalent to
NEPA process and the agency's proposat has a potential impact on the human
ment (economic and social impacts by themselves do not trigger the
mental review processl and the proposal is not categorically excluded then some
of environmental review is required.

E-3

THE NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL
POLICY ACT OF 1969, AS AMENDED*
An Act to ctt blirh e nrtionel policy Ior the cnvironmcnt, to provide for
Oi-iUUUrfrmcnt of r Council on Environmentel Qurlity, lnd lor olher
PurPoEr.

'-iir-i-ron tcd by thc Scaatc aad Housc ol Rclrcralatiact-of thc -Uaited
Stiii oi iiir;ra'ia Congtctt osnmblcd,_Thrt thit Act mey be cited er the
"Netionat Envir,onrocntd Policy Act of 1969'"
ruRFOSE

Stc.2.ThepurpocerofthirActlrc:Todcclercanationelpolicywhich
end eniopble .lrarmonv b"t*il mrn end hir
which will prwent or eliminlte- drmqc
promorc
cfrorg
to
environraentf
to thc environrncnt end biorphcre end rtimulrte thc hcalth end wclfert
mturel
ii -,.i; i" .-i"h rhc undeniending of thc ccotogicd ryrtemt end_Environ'
*u*.r importent to tlrc Nttion; lnd to 6jteblilh e Council on

*itl-;il;";;'itodu"tir.

Dcntrl Qurlity.

TITLE

I

DECIIRATION OF NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL FOLICY
Src. l0l. (r) The Congrtr, rccognizing the profound im?ut.o( mrn'r
ectivity on tht incrreletionr of rll componentt of thc mtgnl envirctrnrcnt,
grcnih, hi3hdcuity ur!1'
perriculerty the profound inf,uencer of populrtion
-erploitltion,
rnd .ncw- lnd crpendin3
Ltion, indurtrid erpenrion, r;Eurcc
tcchnoiogicrl edrnncer rnd r:cognizing-funlrer the criticel importencc of

mdntrining environmcntel qu{ity to tfre ovcnll-welfrre end
div=bfrent of mrn, decfurtr rhet it ir the continuing policy of tbe Fcdcrel
G,ot"rn-"nt, in coopcntion with Stete lnd locrl gorcramcnb, lnd other
concerncd public ud prirntc otgenizetionr, to ulc dl pncticeblc mcrnr end
r.rlu-, iicluding Gnenciel end tcchnicrt grirtucc, in r nenner celculeted

nri*i"i.na

to fotcr'eaa progl-ot. thc aeacnl wclferc, to qtrtc end nrrintrin conditionr
ona.r it i.t mrn rnd nrt-un cen erirt in productive hrrmony, rnd fulfill
tlrc rociel, Gconornic, end othcr rcquircmcntr of prercnt Ud futurt 3cncn'
tionr ol Americrnr.
(b) In order to crrt7 out thc policy rct forth in thfu Act, it ir thc con'
tinuing rcrpondbility of thc Fcderel Government to utc

j-l

practicrble metnr,

enrirtnt with othir cgnti{ comidcr*ionr of netbnd ioli"y, to iiprotl
end coordintte Fcdenl ptror, tuoctionr, ptoSrunr, rnd rctoutcGr to lhc

Eryrcrponribilitier of - clch Scncntion rl trutGG of ihl
rhc
fulill
)
for
ucccedioS
cnvironment
',urc for rtt AmeriiJ3cncrrtioor;
refc, hcrlthful, productivt, erd .thcticdly
(2

cnd thet thc Netion
(

I

)

rad cultunlly plcrtiog nrrlourdiqr ;
(3) etuin thc widcrt ntu3 of bcncEcid urcr of ttc cnviroamnt ritho.i acfnaetion, d1 ro fcrtrh or rrfcty, or othcr undcdrebh rnd udn.
tcndcd oont3qucnc6;

({) prcrcrvc inportrnt hirtoric, culturd, rnd nrrunl uPcctt of orr
nrtioni hcriteg:r-rnd EriDtain, whercvtr poariblc, a! covito[Dcot
which rupportr diwnity, end rnriety of indivilud choicc;
(5) echicvc e bdrnce bctwccn populrtion .nd rctoutrc ur vhic.h will

pcrhit bfih rundudr of living rnd e widc rlrrria3 ol lifc'r emeniricr;
rnd

(6) cnhence thc qurlity of rencwrble Dexrunect rnd eppror,h thc
Euimum rttriarNe rccycling of dcphtrblc rrrrcurccl

●Pub.L.91‑190,42U.S.C.4321‐ 4347,Janua:71,1970,338ロ モnded"
Pub.L.94‑52,Julγ 3,1975,and Pub.L。 94‑83,August 9,1975.
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(E)

rrd dcribc rpproprirtc rttcroetiwr to lcco'
couru of ection in eny propoll which involvcr uareplwd

Study, dcwlop,

.urcndcd

conflictr cooccrairg dternrtivr urcr ol rnileblc retouttct;
(F) Rccotnisc thc worldwidc urd bag-nrgc chrnctcr of coviroo'
mcntrt problcmr rnd, uhcrc coorirtclt with tbc freijn polic, o[ thG

Uaitcd Strtcr, lcnd epproprirtc Dpport to initbtivlr, ndutionr, eod
pm;rrer derfuncd to mrrioizc intcraetionrl copcntbn in raticiprtin3
eod pnvcnting e decline in thc quetity of nrnlind'r world cnviroamcn3;
(G) Melc rveilebb to Strta, counticl, municipelitier, ia*itutiont
rnd individuelr, rdvicc end inforantion urcful in rtrtrinj, oriatriarna,
rod cnhmcing thc qurlity of the cnvironmeat;
(H) Initirtc end utilir ccologicd inforsrrtion in thc plenairy rnd
dcvrlopment of uourcc-oricntcd projcco; end
(I) Auirt the Couocil on Environoentd Qudity c*rblirhcd by tith

II

of thir Act.

Src. 103. All egcncicr of the Fedcnl Crovcrnrncot rhrll revict their prcrnt
.3rtutory ruthority, edminirtretive reguhtionr, rnd cutlent policier ud prccedum for the purporc of determining whcthcr therc rre uy defichncier or
inconrirtcncier thcrtin which prohibit full complbace with thc purporcr rnd
providonr of thir Act and fiell proporc to thc Prcddcot not hter thrn July I,
1971,lrch mcarurcl .r mry bc necclerl to bring thcir euthority end policicr
into conformity with thc intcni, purporcr, rnd proccdurer rt forth in thir Act.
Stc. l0{. Nothing in rcction 102 or 103 rhell in eny wey rffect the rpocific
.t tutory oblfuetionr of eny Fcdcrrl .tcncy ( I ) to comply with critcrie or

rtenderdr of environmcntel quality, (2) to coordinetc or conrutt with en7
othcr Federel or Stlc ltcncy, or (3) to .ct, or rcfrain from acting contintcnt upon thc rccommcndationr or certificlion of eny othcr Fcdcnl or Stlc

{cncy.

Src. 105. Thc policier rnd goelr ret forth in thh Act erc rupplcrcntery to
tboc rct forth in crirting ruthoriationr of Fodenl gcncict.

TITLE !!
oot l{crl oN

L QUALTTY
Src. 201. The hcridcnt rhell tnnunit to thc Conglcrt ennuelly bcginning
July l, 1970, rn Environmentd Quelity Report (her:ineftcr relerred to er
lhc "rtport") whictr drdl Et ,orth (l) thc rtetur rnd condition of the mrjor
ntiutd, mrnmrde, or dtercd cnvironmentel clerrer of the Netion, including,
but not limired b, thc eir, the rquttic, including merine, crturrine, end fmh
wttcr, end thc tcrrenrid cnvironnenl, including, but not limitcd tq the
ENYTROTMENT

forert, drylend, wrtlrrnd, rrnge, urbrn, ruburbu rnd rural environment; (2)
cumcnt erd fomcrblc trcndr ia thc qudity, rn nlgcncnt end utilizetion of
ruch cnvironrrEnb rnd the cffcctr of thooc trcrdt on thc rocirl, economic, tnd
otl:r rcquirerncnu of thc Nrtion; (3) the rdcquecy ol rveilable natunl rcpurtcr for fulilling humrn urd ecoaomic rcquiremcno of rtc Netion in thc
li3ht of crpccld populetion prerurct; ({) e rcvicw of the programr rnd
ectiviticr (includiq rcgulrrtory ectivitier) of the Fcdcnl Govcrnmcnt, the
Stetc end locrl gwcrnrnentr, end norgovcmmcntel cntitier or individueh
rith peniculer refercncc to rheir cffcct on the environmcnt tnd on thc conErvrtiolr, dcv=lopment ead utilizetion of netunl Dcpurcc!; ud (5) . pro3rrm lor rcarcdyin3 thc dcficicncicr of crirriag prqtrrmt ud rctiviticr, tojcther wirh rccomcndatioru for lcaidetion.
3:c. 202. Thcrc ir cttrtcd in thc'Erecutivc Offce of the hcrident r Councit on Environarcnrrl Qudity (hcrcinrftcr rcfcrtcd.to er thc ..Council,,).
Thc Council drll bc compotcd of thrcc DGEbcrr who firll bc rppointcd by
thc hcridcnt ro rervc rr hb plcrurt, by end wirh thc rdvhc eniioorcnt o?

tic scnrtc. The Prcrklcnr.hru d6Lr.te or of rhe ocmbcn of the council
to Ervr u chrirmen" Bech mcmber drdl bc r Fnon who, g r rerurt of hir
rnipn3, erperience, ud ettrinmcor, it crccptionrlly wclt'qurliied to
o.lr.- rnd interprct cnvironmentd rrcndr rna intoror-tion of ril lindr; o
rDprdtc ptqirlnt end rctivithr of thc Fcdcnt Crorcmmcnt in rhc llhi of
thc policy rt forth in 3iih I of rhir Act; to bc comcbur of end rapo,rirc o

⌒

end culturel ncedr rnd intertr$ oI
thc ricntific, Gconomic, rocial, elihetic'
nitionel policicl to Promotc the
the Nrtion; end to fo'-'ft* ""d t""o--"nd
oI thc quelitv of the cnvironment'
il;;;;;,
aod cmproyeer.as mev bc
src. 203. Trr. counlit-*"i .-pr"v ruch.officen
ln eddition' the council
e"t'
tt'it
nccGrrty to c.rtv o" ii il#;;";ai' ruch.expcrtt end conrultentt tr m'y
of
mey employ end 6x th;;";;;;tion
functionr undcr thir Act, in accord'
itr
oI
out
.;;id
the
for
bc necertery
code (but without rtserd

encc with rccrion 3ld;i',:d-;,-iJ"ilJ-5mter
to the lart rcntGnGG thereof )'
of the CouncilSrc. 2(X. lt rhall bc thc duty and-function in thc preparation of the En*"tiacot
t"i'iaJi-*'t["
( I ) to
201 of thL title;
"lrir,
vironmental
Quality ilp"tt iq"ired.byrcction
concerning the
information
iuthoritarive
(2) to gethcr timcty and
current and
both
.r,riror,-ent
;Iil;;iii.
conditionr
purporc of
the
lor
i"fot-^tion
,.."tii"'""i-iJ*tptl' "'"h trendr are irrterferint'
propcctivc,"na,r"lrTr?,'h"
or arc
and
determining *f,.,[J, 1*f, conditionr
in
title I
forth
rct
policy
the
of
lilcly to interlere. with the achievtment ro rhe ireddent gtudier relating
oI thir Acr, and ;"#;il;;J-r.o;i,
to.uch conditionr and trcndr;
the various protrams and activitier of the

(3) to *,i"* "ii-";ilii
title I of this
fil.irct forth.inruch
cor"rr,-lrritii. iis', ot rne
to which
Progliunt
Act for tt. p,r,p-" ii attttiining, rhe extcnt
of ruch policv' and
Federat

to-it't.achievemcnt
and ectivitic. .,t"Lii'iuttii"g-the
Preridcnt with rtrpcct-thcreto;
to melc *o-lTl.rra.,i"i,,"
the Prerident netionel policier to
(4) to a"r"lop'I"'J
-iLti""-ttia to o{
cnvirorunentel quality to mcct
improvement
foctcr end p--ia
r'Jth' and othcr requircrncntl end
the conrcnri ior,, ilii,
""L"-i"'

*t

it

y:"Iilrtll i""'u.tdoru'

releting to
⌒

r,carch' end endvrer
quelirv;
ln'
""1:1:t--"-cnral
changcs in the netural cnvironmcnt'
de6ne

;ffi;

""orosiJ
(6) to docttrn?iirrra

.rtud icr'

cluding thc plant xnd lnimal ty3tcmt'

3urvcvs'

t **-ulate

neccuery dete

""J enatyrir of thcre
end olhcr informedon for e continuing
-,*iat-."a

chengcr or

ini"tpttt"tion of their underlyint c'utct;
"n
(7)io,"po,,..-.[.-ioncceechv."''.-..ii"--i'"'idcntonthcrtrtcend

of the cnvironment;
=;i';;;;i;';i and rtudier' rcPortt thcreon' and rccom"or,ii,ion
(8) to ,,."t"
tf ;liU;;icgirhtion er the Prerimendationr with rcrpcct to nurticrs
thir Act, tbe
ib powerr, funcdonr, end duti, under

,rl]1i,ili::frtl*

*"n"r, tf ,hrutt

on Envitonmentel
with the Citizenr, Advirory Commi*ee
ii+72' det"d Mev 29' 1969'
otd";;'i"'
bbor' conQuelitv "ruuri.tJ'uv;;{;':
of rciencc' indurtry' egriculturc'
end with ,""tt
othct
ssouF'
g-"*nt' end
'"il"Jn;";i""t

rcrvation

",r";:;;;:-i;-;Jiti
- it i'ilit#5olii"'tin'1
po,ible' thc rcnric,' r*iliti. rnd
:.'3:"1

ff#i:}il'r'F'-r;$t{"t1t*}*if5;1*"d;g*
. ,-iitl".a by hw rnd pcrlormed by-erteblirhcd
e3enoer'

.[lfi*"r" f"[ dme end thc Cheirnrn
Szc. 206. U-,U"iIi"i-r,IC-,i"ff
tI of thc
of the Council ,h"li'u"";;;;;'-J-11r"
of thc
'i1'lyrd''b'l:ld
oth-Gr-TcTbcn
pry
(5.

U.S.C.'Siiillfi,"
Re-ar
of thc Erccu'
*tp"'nrata rt thc rilG-p;'*t for Lcvcl IV
t;;fit'PeY Rrtc' (5 U's'c' 5315)'
Exccutirrc schcdulc

Council rhell bc

Src.20?.TbcC.ounciim.y.occPtr:irnburrcmentrfrorrrrrryprivetenon.
of thc
l''-i'*- iny aopitrottotl tg"""y' o'rforinltnrmcntelity
tnvcl
reuoneble
thc
Fodcrrr crovcrnmcnt, eny strrc, or locd sotE;ii,
with
connection
in
tr'" ii-tAl
crpcnrt incured ii - Lm"' or "tploy"" "r
mccting cmductcd for
r
hir artenden"" ., .1fl""Ji.I,;;;;;;;.b,tt
thc bcocfit of thc Cqrncil'
expcndiurra in rupport of iu intcrar'
Sec. 208. Th" d;;ii mry mrlc
trercl; (2)
;;;;-iii intcrnitionel
rionrl ectiviti"., i,i"-riiliilpenditurc.
end (3) thc rur
tg;'Gmcnu;
ectiviticr i. i-Pl;t;;ii:'it-i"t"ttti"i"r

profit orgenize,io"
⌒

poEt

of intcrartiond cr,cheo3e progrro. in rhe uaitcd steter end

countricr.
ssc. 209. Thcrc

h

foroign

rrt euthorizcd to bc approprietcd to c8ny out thc proviriom of.thir chapto n9r-to crcggd f300ib0 ior f,cel ycer 1970, f?Ob,0OO
for 6rd yeer 1971, end f l,flD,fl)0 for cach 6rcel yelr thcrcaftcr.'

̀
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ENT ACT OF 1970

SHOTT T|TLE

83 thè̀Envtronmend Qdiけ
Sro 201. Thir titlc mrY bc citcd
EGot Aci o[ 1970"'

ImprOve‐

PURPOSES
RNDINGS, DECITRATIONS. AND

8ro' 202' (r) Thc
in thc environrcnt;- - ( I ) Thrt mrn hu-ce.urd P-qaa::J1.'.-Jl?i.ioorriD
effect thc rcbtioorbip Ibct.''ln
ory
cheolsr
thcrc
(2) Itrt -toy "f
d-lJ hir covirooneat ; rnd

ffiffi'ee

Hilfl;##H'ifr
AsdH*m1":uib'lc
lc
ir r artiod
coDsJEfitT;t
-'1"
$dity'

(b)(l)

⌒

thcre

ThG

policv

rhc en'

of onvircnrenrd
-u""t-"nt
viturncnt uhich prorE--iit
cnrctod rchting to ttc prcvenThb policy i.
[ll"ri*' rrtcr r"a Uua
"rtd-*i;.ii"iltffi"*
lrrd.;;trot oI cnvimmcout
tioo, ebrtccDt'
t:gioorldctrc'bprac
t"d-;*i" end
rr(rrnc!., --po-*i
Sutc
;'b*;i"c 6 polier rru with
(2) Tbc prinerv t##ilff;-

Ilfihffirm":er.ffiffhH"r.5t

cdatiry bv.
(c)-ftc Puryoct oI thir tide ercend rgcncy conducting ot
Fcdcrel dcpertcnt
(l ) To .."r" Utt
-t-hi"h
thJ environmtnt rhdl
"t"i
tff*t
nrpportins P"bd';;;l;d;
erd
bw;
imphocnt U," p"iiiJttOfirhcd "n&t crirtins gtttlitv' which' notwith(2) To.",h";;; 06; of Envirurrmttttt
thi'profcrionel end
oi tt-' +Jii;f"
runding .",
ertrblirhcd
"rh;'-;;-iti'";
r""l-#" ii;,,iir ; E;;"-."trt Qudity
edninbtretivc
by

"lH
hblic lrw9l-190'

oFFICE OF ENVIRONMET{TAL QUAtlw
Erccutivc O6ce o[ the Prcridcnt
Src. 203. (r) Therc ir ateblirhcd in rhe
(herceftcr in thir
rn o6cc to bc toown ;-,h" 06* "i E'"tit"";""uf O-titr

.ri; *r";

; ; q*ffi"f,,ff-gtmaitrffil*;:xfril

'.m;-i o**, 6iJ---'"
f,:It#;ffi
[" ta"io
t-O
uyiJ
ty 6c

8ffi|

hraidcat,

.r,"u u" .pp"i',ua

tttir eootcat of thc Scnrc'

Prcd'
Dt"ty.Dircctor 'hrll bG 6rcd ht rhc to
(b) Thc
thc
pryebl.
ti-t
mpn,t
J J
""-P.o''ffi"";d;
nor -?;-"arh";;l
dcDi rr r nrc

⌒

of the Burceu of thc Eudget'
ffifiblt*to.
ruch o6crn end cmpt'ovcer (in'
plr*.'
i;;tt*d to "-p-bn ncceusv
(c) Thc
o enrbh rhc o6cc to
be
cludrng crFru -a iJ"I*t"l-er-pf
i"'Lii" ut' 9l-l9o' exccpt tbrt
cary out itr runctioif;;;;lib ttit: i- tJiu* GrFrt, witbout rogrrd
#'J;; io tp*itri'"
hc mry onPlov
in ttc
",
s5ii"a Sutcr-cta"'lovetni"grppointcnu
tiirt
of
provbionr
thc
o
ro thc
tcgrld
t
;i
ihou
"t'ji
;;tt of ruch title reutins
;; ;;- t;*ttd-Jd'
cmpetitivc *rri""'
53
i
r
r
orwidor or "u.pt"iii ;i ;h''&".t p.ri"r,
"iLtit"rbut no ruch rpccidirt c
L cbri6cetion .J-C;JScmdufe

●hb.L.91‑22■ 42 UoSoC.43714374,Ap轟 :3,1970.

ratc in erceo d $6 rnrimum lrtc tor GS-IE o{ tba
Gcrnl Schcdulc undcr retioo 53!0 o{ title 5.
(d) In c$rying out hir functiou the Diretor rhdl rrirt rrrd dviE ttt

crFrt drdl bc prid rt r

Prruidcnt on policicr end prognnr
cavironmcntrl qudity b-

of thc Fcdcnl Crorrcrnmt eficcdry

( I ) Eoviding thc prdcrionrl ud dniairtrrtive rtrff ead rupport lc
thc Couacil on Environmcnul (hdity erublirhcd by hrblic Lrw 9l-190;
(2) Asfuting thc Fcdcnl egcncier rnd dcputmcntr in rypniriog thG

ed propocd fecilitio, prcgtrot policicr, eld
ectivitier o{ thc Fcdcr.l Gowrumcot, rod thoc rycciEc mejor pmjr-fr
dcrfnrad by ihc Prcddcnt which do not rcguirt indhridurl Foh.f
rutlroriretion by CorUrcr, wbich eficct eaviruorentd $diV;
cffcctivencrc of erirting

(S) ncvinuiog thc rdcqurcy oa cd.dlt ryrtcor lor uooitcing ud
prcdictinf cnvimnmcntd .huler ia o.dcr to rchhrc GfiEtiE corrGq3
rad eficicot urc of rtgrch fuiliticr rad othcr rlrxrnsE;
({) Pr,omoting the edvrnccocat oI .cicotiic Lnmlcdgc of tf,c cfcclr
of rctionr end tcchaology on the cnviroorrnt end cncourrgc thc dc{r!hPDGot of thc urcenr to prcvcnt or rtducc rdwrt cf,etr tf,r3
"!r'.tJE
thc hcdth rnd *rll-bcing of mrn;

(5) AdrtirU in coondinrting rocrt thc Fcdcnl dcprrtncau ed
e3cncia thcc prqrenr rnd ectiviti,cr rt&t rfiet, ptotcct, end irngru
cavironnentJ gudity;

(5) Asbtins ttc Fcdcnl dcprrtncou ud rgcncicr ia thc dq,Glry
mcnt eod intcrrcbtionrhip of cavirenmcnol quelity critldr rld ilrdardr crteblidrcd

thourh thc Fcderal Govcrurent;

(7) Colhctiq, colhting, enrlfrirU, rrrd intcrpeting drrl rad b

forurtion on environrentrl qudity, eoolqicel rcrcrrch, end cnlutho
(c) The Dir:ctor ir euthorizcd to conttrct with public or privitc rfcodc+
irutitutionr, rnd orlrniretionr end with individurb without rcnrd to rrior
36t8 end 3709 of thc Rcvitd Strurtcr (31 U.S.C. 529; {t U.S.C. 5) i!
cenying out hit functionr.
REFORT

S:c. 204. Eech Environmentel Qurlity Report rcquircd by hblic Lrw
upon tnnrmitirl to CongrEtt, bc rcfcrlcd to crch rtrndinl
committce heving juridicrion ovcr lny pert of thc rubjcct Dritcr of thc

9l-l90 rhdl,
Rcport.

AUTHORIZAT!ON

Src. 205. Tlrcre rrr hercby autborizcd to bc eppmprietcd not to csccGd
f500,q)O for rhe fircd ycer cnding Jum t0, 1970, mt ro crcccd 1750,fi10 for
thc 6rcd ycrr ending Junc 30, 1971, mt to crcccd 31,250,fi)0 tor tLc frsl
yorr ending Juac 30, t972, rnd not to crccd ll.500,m0 for tbe 6rcrl ycer
cadiDg Juoc 30, 1973. Thoc ruthciatior.rc ir dditi,on to thcc contriacd
ia Public trw 9l-190.
Appovcd April3, 1970.
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Ereilvr ()rd.r ttSfa.Irtfi 5, 1070
PROTECTION AND ENHANCETIENT OF
EilVIROilTENTAL OUALITY
Ar unxlod by Er.ofivr ord.r tleCt. (S.ci 2(C) end (t(h)I

br

z+1o7t'

By virhrc of t.be authority v6trd in me ae hceidcat of thc
Unit d Stata aad in furtborancs of tbe nrrpc aad policy of t.hc
Natknel hviroomcntel Policy Aet of 1969 (hblic Lcv No.
9l-190, apprurd JuuetT l, l9I0), it ie odcrrd ee follol*
Sction l. &,lb1,.Ihc FGdcrd Govcramcnt rhrll provide ieedcrrhip in pnOcting ard cnhrnsing the qudity of tho N*ion't
cnviroumt to ruiain and cnrich [rrmn life. Fsdorel ryoncic
ahdl initiatc Earurr DGrdod to dirct tbcir policic, planr ead
pmgrtr! rc u to ret natiolral orvironrontal goab. Thc
Oouncil on Environmcntel qudty, thoush tho Ctri nn, rbell
rdvilo lnd Eirt thc Preridcut in lc.ding thir aetioel sfrort
8c. e 8llipllriiHlitb of Ffual qarrlb. Conpoent vith
Titlc I of thc Netioel hvironmcntal Po[sy Ast of 1960, hor>
e.ftc rdcrrtd to er t5o "AEt:', thc hcdl of FGdcrrl rgrDciGa

lhd}
(r) Umit6' srrlueto' ..d control on a cootinuing b.!il thGir
agucb' lcdvitir p el to pr,otct and cnheaco thc qurlity of
the cnviroammL &rch rstivitiG. rhell include 'rue dirxtod to
controlliag pollutim and cnbeocing the environnort r.d thc
dd3nd to ecooplirh othcr pngram oblrtivu rhich nay
Efict thc quality of thc cavironmnl Agrircic rhell drclop
plqnr rnd maanru to prdrt rnd cnhancs cavironnoatd
quelity aDd lhdl rE pro3ru in nating thc rycific objr>
tivu of nlch !.tiviti6. Hcd! of agcncioe rball coorult rith
Fcdo,r,:rl, 8t!to lad lcal ag:Dcic! in crrtying out
tbcir rtivitii as ticy rfhct tbs qu8lity of ttre cavironncnt.

O) Ilcrlop prcedura to cururc thc fullat prrtrcablc prwi_
don of tioely public inforrnetioa and underrtaodiry of Fodenl
plenr and progran! ritlr snvirolrnental inpost in odcr to

d intaatod partic Itoo-proodurs firll
fuIe,, rhcncvr epprophte, prwirion for public traring,
end thdl prwidc tbe public lith rdcvant infuoation, includiug
obtdn th. vierr

infuoetion on dtametiw oouru of actim. Fedcral e3rncie
cnoourtgo Stelc rnd lol qonclor to adopt ahilrr
proccduru for inforaing the public coner:ning t}ciractivitic
rficdng tho quality of t.bc onviroamcnL
(c) Inauo thet inforuetioo rrSrrdiDg .riding or potcntirl
cuvirupcatel proUlcmr eld onbd mcthode aoolopea
er prrt
of rnerch, dmlopncnt, dsnonrtration, tal or -welueUon
lctivitia b Eldo available to FGdorsl agpncilr gtatc, couatic,
municipalitia, inrtituti,onA aad othcr cntitic, ar epprcprietc.

rhrll sbo

'frs

h'eamble to Erccutive Order 11991 ie ar follorr:

By virhr of the autlority vctcd in mc by the Conrtitution and
dehltc of thc UDit d Etata of Amcrica, aod ae hoddent o,f tlc
Unit d Btit ! of Ancrica, in furtherane of the purpc end
polic? of thc Nationrl hvironmcntel Poiis, Act- of,-1g69, c
amcndcd (CI U.S.C. lqzl ,t !q.), tbe hvimrmntd qurtiW
Imp,rwrcmt Act of 1yr0 ({2 US.C. tlyll ct q.),end Soctin S0i)

of thc CIaD

ordsmd

Air Act, er amcndod

r follqu

(12 US.C. 186?h-?),

it ir bcnby
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Sotfio

809 of tbo

mmndetion
(i)

Clen Air Arn' ar aocnde4 for tls Oouncil'r
to ttreir ppnpt ralution.

ae

Inre mch other instructions

to agrrncie and rcquet euc.h

rcpo,rte and other iaformatioa from tbcn, ar Eay bs roquilod to

carry out the Qouncil'e rcponsibilitic ua&r the Act.
(i) Asid the hesident in prepsring the annual Environmental
Qndity Beport prwided for ia ertion 201 of tho Act.
ft)Fatsr invqtigatiou,gtudiq nrr'roy!, rurel, and andya rclating to (i) ological eyrtcmr and oavirmmcntal quelity,
(D tf,c impectof nw and clranging tchnologia thaon, and (iO

EoaD!

of pnventing or roducing adtpru efiectr from

euch

tacbaologie.

8c.{. Amcrdntnbof EO. 1472.furantios OrderNo. 1l{?2
of Mey 29, 1969, including the heading tbetuf, ir hsrsby
amcodcd:

-tfl

ny mbltituting for the teru

Coutrcil", wheretrr it cnrs, the
Ditta on the Ebvirunnonf'.

'th

hvironmental

follwing "tie

qulity

Cabinct Com-

(2) By rubetihrtiug for tbe tora "the Coundl", rherwcr it
Glrllr, the folloriry; "the Cabinet Oomnitta".
(8) By inrrting in arbectim (f) of stion 101, eftcr 'Bud8!t ",
the fo[rin$ "tbe Ditttor of th Otrc of tlcicnce aod

Tcc.hnol6l,".

({) By lubltituting for eubeetim G) of stion lOf

thG

fo[odng:

"G) fro (hairuen of tle Couacil oo Environmontal (}rnlity
(dsblilhcd by Pnblic Lcr 9l-190) lhall rdtt the hsridcnt ia
aircUng tho afieiE of tlre Cabinst ConDitta."
(6) by delcting anbrctim (c) of ctim l0!I
(6) By anbrtihrtiqg for

"thc OfEe of Scicoo aad Toc,hnolog/',

in re{ion l0{, tho folloriry: "t}o CouDdI on Environmentel
Qurlity (ctlblilhod by Pub[c lrr 9l-190)".
O) By substitrtiDg for "(botrineftcr rrfcErd to ar tlc 'Cor.
Ditta'y', ia rection 201, tbo fo[odng: "(bcrcinrftcr rrfGnrd to
r tlp'CitiaD!' CoDDitt6'I'.
(8) By eubetitutiry for tls t rE 'tho Connitto", rhcrcrlr lt
@ln, tbo fo[ring: "tf,c Citirnr'CmDlEa".
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Council on Environmental Quality
Executive Office of the President

REGUL「 IONS
For Implementing The Procedural Provisions Of The

⌒
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NATIONAL
ENVIRONMENttL
POLICY ACT

Reprint

40(CFR Parts 1500‑1508
(aS OfJuly l,1986)
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NEPA RECULAT=ONS OF APPLICABLE FEDERAL ACENCIES

ADVISORY COUNCIL ON HISTORIC PRESERVAT10N′

36 CoF.R. Part 805

DEPARTMENT OF AGRttCULTURE′ 7 C.F.R. Part 3■ 00, 7 C.F.Ro Part ■b
Agricultural Research Service′ 7 C.F.R. Part 520
AgriCulture Stabilization and Conservation Progran service′
7 C.FoR. Part 799
Anima■ and P■ ant Health lnspection Service′ 44 Fed. Rege
5038■ (■ 979)
cooperative State Research Service′ 56 Fed. Reg. 8■ 56 (■ 99■ )
Farmers Home Administration′ 7 C.F.R. Parts ■90■ ′ ■940
Forest Service′ 36 C.F.R. Part 2■ 9′ FS Manual Chpter。 ■950
So■ l Conservation Serv■ ce′ 7 C.F.Ro Part 650
Rural Electrification Administration′ 7 CoF.R. ■794F Dir.
■7.02‑2

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE′ 45 Fed. Reg。 47898 (■ 980)F Depte Admin.
Order 2■ 6‑6
Economic Development Administration′ 45 Fed. Reg. 633■ 0
■7。 02‑2
(■ 980)′ amended by 45 Fedo Reg. 74902(■ 980)′ Dir。
Nationa1 0ceanic and Atmospheric Administration′
48 Fed.
Reg. ■4734 (■ 983)′ NOAA Directives Manua■ 2‑■ 0′
EnvirOnmental Review Procedures′ 」uly 23′ ■984
DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE′ 32 CoF.R. Part 2■ 4′ 32 CoF.R. Part ■97
Department of the Air Force′ 32. CoFoR. Part 989
Army cOrps of Engineers′ 33 C.F.R. Part 230′ 32 CoF.R.
chapter 工工
Department of the Army′ 32 C.F.R. Parts 650′ 65■
Department of the Navy′ 32 CoF.R. Part 775

ヽ
̲

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY′ 45 Fedo Reg. 20694′ (■ 980)′ amended by 47
Fed. Reg. 7976 (■ 982)′ 48 Fed. Reg 685 (■ 983)′ 52 Fed. Reg.
659 (■ 987)′ 52 Fed. Reg. 47662 (■ 987)Coal Utilization
Program′ ■O C.F.R. Part 305
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES′ HHS Cen. Admin. Manual′
45 Fed Reg. 765■ 9 (■ 980)′ amended by 47 Fedo Reg. 24■ 4
(■

982)

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT′
24 CeF.Ro Part 50′
5■ ′ 58
Housing and Community Development Act′ 24 CoF.Ro Part 50′ 58
Community Development Block Grant Program′ 24 C.F.R. 58
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR′ 5■ 6 Departmental Manual ■‑7, 45 Fed.
Reg. 2754■ (■ 980)′ amended by 49 Fed. Reg. 2■ 437 (■ 984)
Bureau of lndian Affairs′ 30 BIAM Supplement ■′ NEPA
Handbook, 46 Fed. Reg。 7490 (■ 98■
i::nl:::alM:I:li:ざ
[::lalfEI↓ 1]:Am:l[aIBttolI:多 :と
7 .990)′
)

暑
瞥

貫

V

/ ＼

DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR Continued
45 Fed. Reg. 85528 (■ 980)
Fish and Wildlife Service′ Service Admin. Manua■ ′ 30 AM 2‑4′
45 Fedo Reg. 47941 (■ 980)′ amended by 47 Fedo Reg. 2884■
(■ 982)′ 49 Fed. Reg. 788■ (■ 984)
Geo■ ogical Survey′ 46 Fed. Reg. 7485 (■ 98■
Mineral Management Service′ 5■ Fed. Reg。 ■855 (■ 986)
National Park Service′ NPS― ■2′ NEPA Comp■ iance Cuide■ ine, 46
Fed Reg. ■o42 (■ 98■
Office of Surface Mining′ Rec■ amation and Contro■ ′ oMRE NEPA
Handbook on Procedures for lmp■ ementing the Nationa■
Environmental Policy Act
Bureau of Reclamation′ Nationa■ EnvirOnmenta■ Po■ icy Act
Handbook′ October′ ■990F 45 Fedo Reg. 47944 (■ 980)′ amended
by 48 Fedo Reg. ■7■ 5■ (■ 983)
)

)

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTttCE′ 28 CeFoR. part 6■
Drug Enforcement Agency′ 28 CoF.R. Part 6■ ′ Appendix B
Immigration and Natura■ ization Service′ 28 CoF.Ro Part 6■

Appe D

Bureau of Prisons′ 28 C.F.R. Part 6■ ′ Appendix A
」ustice′ Assistance′ Research and statistics′
CeF.R. Part 6■ ′ Appendix C

Office of

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR′ 29 C.F.R. Part
/

｀

′

28

■■

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTAT工 ON′ Order DOT 56■ 0.■ c′ 44 Fedo Rege
56420
Coast
■985,
32944

(■ 979)
cuard′ Commandant lnstruction M ■6475.■ B 」u■ y ■2′
45 Fed Reg。 328■ 6 (■ 980)′ amended by 50 Fed. Reg.
(■ 985)
Federal Aviation Administration′ order FAA ■050。 ■D (agenCy―
wide order)′ FAA 5050。 4■ ′ AirpOrt Environmental Handbook′

October 8

■985

(applies to airport grant program only′ 45

Fedo Reg。 2244 (■ 980)′ as amended by 49 Fed. Reg. 2850■
(■ 984)

Federal Highway Administration′ 23 CoF.R. Parts 650′ 77■
Federa■ Ra■ ■road Adm■ n■ stration′ Procedures for cons■ der■ ng
Environmental lmpacts, 45 Fedo Reg。 40854 (■ 980)
Mar■ time Adm■ n■ stration′ Mar■ time Admュ n■ strative Order
600.■ ′ 」uly ■985
National Highway Traffic safety Administration′
・
Part 520
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY′
FARM CREDIT ADMINISTRATION′

■2

49 C.F.R.

40 CeF.R. Part 6′ Part 227
C.F.Re Chapter VI

FEDERAL COMMUNttCATIONS COMMISSION′ 47 C.F.Ro Part I′ subpart I
FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY′
FEDERAL ENERGY RECULATORY COMMttSSION′
380

44 CoF.R. Part
■8

■0

CoF.R. Part 2。

80′

Part

GENERAL SERVICES ADMfNISTRATION, PBS

P LOg4.48' Preparation of

Environmental Assessments and Environmental Irnpact
Statementsl 50 Fed. Reg. 7648 (1985)

INTERNATIONAL BOITNDARY AND WATER COMMISSION,
(1e8r.)
INTERSTATE COMIUERCE COMI,IfSSfON,

54 Fed. Reg. 9822 (1989)

NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH,
NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION,

46 Fed. Reg.

49 C.F.R. Part 1105, amended by

Gen. Adm. Manual, 30-10

45 C.F-R. Part

640

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION,

10 C.F.R. Part

SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION,

45 Fed. Reg. 7358 (1980)

VETERAN,S ADMINISTRATION,
WATER RESOURCES COUNCIL,

44083

38 C.F.R.PATt

26

18 C.F.R. Part 707

51

This Appendix compiles what little MEPA Montana Supreme Court case law
included are all of the Montana Attorney General opinions. As a cautionary note,
rely on this appendix for legal au$ority. Obtain copies of the official versions of
and opinion at the State law Ubrary.
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(198>--'ilordr Fork preseruation Association v. Department of State lrnds,778 P.2d 862
FACTS:

tho
ln 1995, the North Fork preservation Association (North Forkl challenged
(cennex)
operating
Depanment of state Lands (DSLI approval of an o_il and gas lessee's

land
plan which called for dri[ing of an exploratory well on a leased tract of school trust
in the Coal Greek State Forest.
gas leases on 14 tracts
The Department originally received applications for oll and
in 1976,
in the Goat Greek state Forest in 1975. The Department issued an Els
permitting leasing oi all 14 Coal Creek tracts. The Board of Land Commissioners

suusequentlyreiectedallofthebidsthatwerereceived.
!n 1gg2, ths Department received new applications for oil and gas leases covering
preliminary
a larger portion of the boal Creek State Forest. DSL conducted a
environmontalreview(PER)todeterminewhethertheissuanceofoilandgasleases
quality of the
would be an action by state government that significantly affected the
in 1983 and
human environment tirus necessiUting an ElS. The PER was issued
protective
stipulations were
concluded that no significant impacts would result if specific
included in any subsequent lease.
The Departmeni then publicty auctioned off the leases. Genex purchased leases
to 17 tracts within the Coal Creek State Forest. Each leased contained 16
environmenta[y protsctive stipulations. Pursuant to these stipulations, Cenex was
required to submit an annual operating plan to DSL detailing any activities to be carrieov
out on the teased tract during the upcoming year. Cenex was prohibited from taking any
action untit written approval of each year's ptan was received from the Department.
ln 1984, Cenex-submitted its first annual operating plan proposing to dril! an
exploratory well on one of the leased tracts. The Department conducted a site specific
pER. After two public hearings and reviewing comments received on the PER during a 30
day review period, DsL issued a supplemental PER. The Department then approved
Cenex's plan subject to 31 additional protective stipulations.
North Forksubsequently challenged the Depaftment's approval alleging that DSL
statement (ElSl on proposed well as required
faited to prepare
'ttoitt an environmental impact judgement.
The District Court granted North
Fork asked for a summary
by law.
Fork's motion and subsequently entering iudgment in North Fork's favor.
,TEPA ISSUES;

(11
'

Did the District court apply the proper standard of iudicial review to the
Department's decision to approve Cennex's annual operating plan?

l2l

Did the Department proceed properly in approving cenex's annual operating
permit?

A.

Was the Department's decision unlawful when it made the decision not t(\conduct an EIS at the stage of drilling an exploratory oil well? Furthermore,
was Department's action untawful because it failed to evaluate cumulative
impacts as required by its own rules?
ea

B.
{3}

Was the Department's decision arbitrary or capricious when it failed to
preparo an EIS prior to approval of the Cennex annual operating plan?

ls mandamus an appropriate remedy to enforce provisions of the Montana
Environmental Policy Act?

HOLDING:

(11 The District Court incorrectly applied the "clearly erroneous" standard under the
Montana Administrative Procedures Act (MAPA). The Court'S standard of review to the
Department's decision to approve Cennex's annual operating plan is not govelned by
MAPA because there was no 'contested case'--no hearing was requested or held before
the Department. Looking to federal case law, the Gourt
noted that where a decision involves expertise not possessed by the courts and is part of
a duty assigned to the agency, not the courts, the standard of review to be applied is
whether the record establishes that the agency acted arbitrarily, capriciously, or
unlawfully.

A. The Department's decision not to conduct an EIS at the stage of drilling an
exploratory well was not unlawful. To determine whether the Department's action was
unlawful the Court reviewed the record to see if any statute or regulation had been
violated. The Court noted that the department has a statutory fiduciary duty to maximize
the return on state trust lands. The procedures in the Department's dealings with Cenex
are governed in part by MEPA and the Department's Administrative Rules.
The District court incorrectly concluded that full field development of oil and gas in the
Goal Creek area was but one of a number of successive steps set into irreversible motion
by the issuance of a lease thus requiring the preparation of an ElS. The Supreme Court
noted that overall impacts of full-field development are not at issue in this case--the
proposed projecUaction under consideration is the drilling of one exploratory well on one
lease tract. Looking again to federal precedent, the Court noted that an EIS is required at
the point of permitting oil and gas devetopment only at the "go/no go' stage of oil and
gas development. lf the proposed action entails an irretrievable commitment of resources
(21

then an EIS is required.
The Court agreed with North Fork in that the lease could ultimately empowel
Cenex to conduct a number of activities that potentially may have a significant effect on
the environment. However, referring to the language of the lease, the Court noted that
Cenex cannot carry out any activities which would disturb the ground in anyway without
prior written approval of the Department. The issuance of this lease therefore, was not
an irretrievabte commitment of resources--No EIS was required. The Court said that it
cannot assume that DSL "will not comply with its MEPA obligations if development
proceeds beyond this stage."
The District Court was also incorrect in concluding that the Department's 1984
PER on the single exploration well was insufficient because it failed to adequately
evaluate the cumulative impacts of the proposed action. The Department's
administrative rules define cumulative impacts as:
...impacts on the human environment of the proposed action
when considered in conjunction with other past and present
actions related to the proposed action by location or generic

when
these actions are under concurrent consideration by any state
agency through pre-impact statement studies, separate impact
statement evaluation, or permit processing procedures.

type. Related future actions must also be considered

The proposed action under consideration in the 1984 PER was the drilling of the test
welt. The only past related action was the issuance of the leases to Cenex, which was
the 1983 PER analyzed. Fult-field development of oil and gas is not a related future
action because those activities were not under "concurrent consideration' by the
Department. The Gourt held that the 1983 and 1984 PERs sufficiently analyzed the
cumulative impacts.
(21

B. The Department's decision to prepare a PER instead of an EIS prior to approval of

the Cennex annual operating plan was not arbitrary or capricious. ln reviewing the
Department's decision the Gourt deferred to the agency's expertise noting that the
reviewing court should not substltute lts judgement for that of the agency by determining
whetherits decision was 'correct'. The reviewing coutt must examine the agency's
"decision to see whether the information set out in the PER's was considered, ol the
decision to forego an EIS was so at odds with that information that it could be
characterized as arbitrary or the product of caprice.' The Court noted that the PER's
documented the impacts, utitized interdisciplinary expertise, relied upon published
scientific studies, and solicited public commsnt and concerns. As a result of the PER
process, the Department included measures to mitigate the impact of oil and gas'
activities in Genex's lease. The Department argued and the Court accepted that those
stipulataons in the lease mitigated the impace of Gsnex's activities below the level of
significance and therefore obviating the need for an ElS.
(3J Mandamus was an inappropriate remedy in this case. The Department's decision toforgo an EIS at this stage of development was a discretionary act to which courts must
give a measure of deference. This Court has held previously that mandamus is not
available to compel a discretionary act.

E̲′

GASE:
Itof,TH FORX pnESEnVAT()t ASSOCU$XI{, Pl*ldf' md Rapondert, v. TPARTUEXT OF STATE IJAI|IE,
e Degrtnrrrt of $o Strte oil Hqrtlrl, Defmdrt rld Appekilt, nd Fermst lrftn Cefid Erdtmge

lCeiql, htevsror rd ADp€Iilt.

1{o.88-516.
238 Mont.451.
Submitted June 15, 1989.
Decided Aug.22,1989.
Rehearing Denled Sept. 14, 1989.
778 P.zd A62.
Appeal from tfre Distdct Couil of Flathoad County.

Elevgrth Judidal District.
Hon. Michael Keedy, Judge Preslding.
See CJ.S. Heatth and Envlronment rec. 119.
Reverred, wft of mandate dirolved, care temanded.
MR. JUSTICE HUNT di$ented and filed opinlon.
Tommy H. Butler argued, Dopt. of State Lendr, Helena, Doug Jamer argued, Mouhon, Belllngham, Longo &
Mather, Blllingr, Dana L. Chdstsrmn, Murphy, Robinron, Hocktthom & Phlllipr, Kaliapell, for appellantr.
Jon L. Hebeding argued, McGarvey, Heberling, Sulllvan & McGarvey, Andlew llittker trgued, Kalirpell, for
plalntiff and rerpondent. MR. JUSTICE McDONOUGH delivered tho Opanlon of tho Court. Thlr appeal
inyolver an oll end gae leare on rclrool trust land whhln the Coal Creek State Forest, whicfi war acguired lrom
tho State by the Farmer Unlon Central Excfiange lCenex!. Sctrool trust lands are adminlttered by the
Depanment of State Landr (Departmentl, whlcfi lssued the lease to Cenex. hr'3uant to an Annual Operatlng
Ptan approved by the Department, Conox pioposer to ddll an axploratory well on ltr leamd tract. ilorth Fork
Prerervatlon Areodation lNorth Forkl har chatlenged the Departmont's lppToval of Csrex'r opersting plan,
alleghg thet the Department failed to preparo an environmontsl lmpad ttstement on tho propored well ar
required by law. North Fork llled hl complalnt h the District Court of the Eleyenth Judidal Dirtrlct, Flathead
County, end obteinod t tummary ludgment h hr favor. The iud0ment let eride the Depertmsrt'r approvd of
Conol't oporatlng plan; lsued e wdt.of mandato directlng the Depertmont to preparo an environmentat lmpast
stetemont; and awarded cot$, fees and a rmall money ludgment. We reveno, and remand the csso to the

Distdd Court for entry of fudgment ln fayor of the Department. We hold that tho Distrlct Court lncorreaty

applied tho 'daatly orroneour' rtandard for reviewing the Departmeot'r deddon and mlrlnterpretod applicabte
statutory and case law. We lurther hold that ths Department's dedslon wat propor under the corroct,
'arbltrary, capridour or unlawful' rtandard of review, and that mandamur w8r not a propot remedy ln thir
caso, ar mandamur h not ayallable to compel a discretionary sct.
The psrties have rtated a number of issues, rome of whicfi overlap: As Stated by the Department:
1. Whether the Dopartment must prepare en environmental lmp8ct ilatoment on the ddlling of a ringle
exploratory well on rchool trust lsnd whicfi had besn previouely deat-qrt of timbil and b managed under the
muhiple uso concopt.
2. Wheths ths Dopartmoot b roquired to prepare a rhe-spedfic environmental impact 3tatement conceming
full-fidd ol! and gar devdopment.
3. Whether mandamur ir an lnappropriate remedy to enforce the pToyisionr of the Montana Envlronmental
Policy Act.
4. Whether North Fork Premrvation Assodatlon sustalned hs burden of proof.
As Stated by Cenex:
1. Did ths District Court apply the wrong standard of revlew ln revlswing tho Stato Landl' decirlon that
approval of Cenex'a plan to ddll one exploratory well was not a maior action of rtate goyemment dgnificantly
affeaing the quality of tho human environment?
2. Whether State Landr' decision that an environmental impact statoment war not requlred war arbitrary
and capddour.

3. Whether tho 1984 prelimlnary envlronmental review was suffident, et r mattar ol law, whhout
conrlderlng the 'cumulative lmpactr' of oil and gar devdopment and production.
4. Whether a writ of mandamus wlll lie to compd the preparation of an environmental lmpaa statomont.
Ae Stated by North Fork:

l.

Did the Distdst Court apply the wrong rtandard of review to State Landl' procedural
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declslon to lorego an enylronmentsl lmpact statement?
2. Whether tho Conox oper8ting plan 'may dgnificantly alfect envlronmental attributos
being
endangered, lraglle, or in reverdy thort rupply.' ARM 26.2.603(31(al.
recognlzed at
3. Piecemealing: At what rtage ln the oil and gar lease procese ls an envlronmental lmpaa
statomont on dovelopment legally required?
4. lr there 8 sepsrato ground rupporting the Distdct Court't decleion, whlcfi State Landr and'rabe
on appeal?
Cenex did not
5. Whether tho 1984 preliminary environmental revlew war legally ruffident, particularly in its

evaluation of ctmulative impactr.
6. Whether a writ of mandate witl lie to compd propatation of an envlronmental lmpacl
statement.
tn Apd! of 1975, tho D€partment received applicatlonr for oil and gat leaser on 14 trsctt of rc*rool trurt
land kr the Coal Gleek State Forert. The Departmont defered aaion on potsible leates until an environmental
lmpact ststomont (ElSl could be prepared. Coal Creek State Forest ls botdered on three rldet by l\lational
Forect Servlce !and, and on the fourth side by tho North Fork of tho Flsthoad River. The dver lr part of the
National Wild and Scenic Riverr System, at wdl es tho wostem boundary of Glacier National Park.
The rurroundlng National Forert Servlce land war abo the rubiect of oll and gar development ploposalr at
about the semo tlme. !n 1976, the National Foreet Service issued I drslt EIS conceming proposed leares on
land kr hr cfiarge. The Departmont slso lstued an EIS h 1976. The lntroduction to tho DepsTtment'e EIS
stated rhat the Natlonal Forest Service EIS deah with the lmpactt of oll and gas leasing.ln the l8rOer area
turrounding coa! creek, and tho Department'r EtS would therefore focur only on the rtate lands lnvolved and
rhould be conrldercd .an extentlon of that made by the federal goyemment.' The Dopartmont'r Els permhted
learing of all 14 Coal Creek trEcts. Howovor, at E mosting of tho State Board of Land Commltsionerl held ln
Marclr of 1976, all of the btds recelved were reiected. The Natlonat Forert Servlce rubtequently undertook a
new grvironmentsl analyris of the groa, and abandoned ft3 1976 dtaft ElS.
h 1982, the Dopsrtment recdved new applications for oll and gar leaser coverlng a larger portion of the
Coat Creek erea. The Departmert prepared a prelimlnary environmental review (PERI for tho purpose ot
determlning whether lguance of oil and gar leares would be an action by rtate goYomment 'eignificantly
affeAing the quellty o, the human envlronment,' thetolore requiring an EIS under rec. 75'1'201, MCA. The
PER war l$ued h 1983, and condudod that no rudr rignlficant elfect would reruh lf certdn plotectiYe
3tipulstions were hduded h any learec grented.
The Department then offered leatec ln Coal Creek State Forert at public euction. Cenex purcfiased lealerv
17 trac6. Eaclr leare contained 16 srvlronmentalty protectiye stipulations. Under thele stipulationt, Cenex
war tegulred to rubmlt an annua! op6rating plan to tho Department dotailing a[ activhlm to bo carriod out on
tho toasod acroaga during the comlng year. No activlty could be undertakon untll writton approval of eacfi

year'r plan war received ,rom the Dopertment.
Genex'r flrrt annuat operatlng plan wat rubmltted h 1984. The plan proposed drllllng an exploratory well
on one of tho leared tracts located approximatoly thros miles south of tho town of Polebddge and one mile
wect of Glader Park. The propored wdl rite war a dear-ctrt loft trom previour logging undel leare from the
Department. Csrex planned to make lmprovements to an existlng logging road ln order to trsnspott necesssry
ddtting equipment and rupplier. The Department delayod approval ol tho plan while h completed a dte-rpecific
PER, hdd two pubtic headngs and received comments on tho PER during a 30{ay revlew pedod. After
reviewing the comments, tho Department isrued a rupplement to the PER. The Department then approyed the
plan, rubied to 31 addational protective rtipulationr.
kr February of 1985, North Fork filed thir ectlon. The complalnt rought on order mttlng oslde the
Department'r approval ol tho Cenex operating ptan and the Cenex leare, and a wrlt of mandato direAing the
Departmont to pTeparo an EIS on tho cumulative effosts of oil and gas developmett h the Coal Creek area.
Cenex ruccerfully potitionod to lntervene as a defondant in the case. The Department end Cenex filed a
motion for rummary ludgment, ae did North Fork. ln 1988, the Distrlct Court lssued a Memorandum and Order
grantlng North Fork'r motlon, and rubseguontly entered ludgment ln North Fork'r favor. Thls appoal followed.
The many l$ues takot up by the partias have rendered their srgumen$ difficuh to follow. North Fork hae
gono 30 far ar to sttempt a 'clrart of conesponding hsue number8' ln hr bdef to thb Court. A careful readlng
of the irsuer and argumentr offered, ar well 8s tho record from below, showr that ths parties are potlng three
coro questions:
1. Did the District Court apply the propor rtandard of review? 2. Dad tho Dopartment proceed propedy ln
approving Cenex'r annual operatlng plan?
3. h mandamur an appropriate remedy to enforce provlsione ol the Montena Environmental Poticy Act?
:-z
l.
We will proceed whh our review by addressing those throo quostlons.
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Both Cenex 8nd the Department argue that tho District Court shoutd have employed an 'arbftrary and
capridoul. rtandard. The Department sssorts that decisiont by adminirtrative agencies are given deference by
reviewing courtr dug to the agencies' accsss to rupador expertise, and are not ovettumed unlesr arbhrary or
caprldour. The Departmont noter that in Wildemesr Alsodation, 648 P.2d at740, thir Court cited deference
to sgency sxpertise at ono of threo lmportsnt fac{ors in relecting a rtandard of review in a contetted c8so.
Cener notes thst the srbittary and capricious rtandard wat used prior to tho ensctment o, MAPA, and would
logically apply h thb care. Our dedsion h Langen v. Badlande Cooperative State Grazing Distdd 119511, 125
Mont. 302, 308, 2Y ?.2d 467, 47O, which is cited by Cenex, ls rdevant to both polnta:
'Tho revlew by the distria court ls only for the purpose of determining the legal dgh$ of the psrtles
inyolved. Thlr ls ro becauee of tho division of govemmental powera under the Consthution, ndthu tha disttict
court nor tho Suprome Court may rubstltuto thdt dircretion for the discretion repoted ln boardr and

commbsionc by the legislatlve aar. ldtationtl '...
'The appea! from tho commlssion to ths dlsrlct court b for the purposo merdy of dstermlning whether
upon tho evidence and tho law the action of ths commirslon lr bated upon an error of law, or b wholly
un&pportod by the evidence, or dearly arbltrary or capriciout. On ruclr review courtt wlll only lnqulre lntofar
83 tO ercertain lf tho board or commirsion has rtayed withan the ststutory bounds and har not tctsd arbitrarlly,
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capddourly or unlawfully. ldtationcl'
Both sidos egroe thet becaure the Montana Environmental Policy Act (MEPAI ls modded after hs lederal
countorpart (NEPAI, thls Court can look to foderal decislonr under NEPA as an aid to addrerslng csses under
MEPA. See Kadillak v. Anaconda Co. (19791, 184 Mont. 127,602P.2d 147.!n fact, North Fork argues that
wo thould sdopt the 'reaconsblenesl' gtandard utilized by the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit h
carer cited ln North Fork'r bdef. While looking to federal decisiont is not alwayg concluaive, Gatet dedded on
anatogour factt can rhed tlght on a given lssue. The Unfted Statos Supreme Court recently took up two
companion cases involving the lmuer 8t bar. ln one of thoso Getot, March v. Oregon Natural Reroutces
Council _ U.S. _, 109 S.Ct. 1851, 104 L.Ed.zd 377 (19891, the Supreme Court addre$ed tho bsue of
tho proper rtandard for review of an agency declsion not to amend a previously-lssued ElS. The argumont
before tho Court wer that newlydiscovered inform8tion cast doubt on tho agoncy'r previour condurion that
the proposod proieA would not slgnificantly atfect tho'srvironmont. Tho agonca involved had decided that the
lnformatlon did not raise questions rufficient to require amendment of ths ElS. This care pTotents an
anatogour question. North Fork alleged leveral rpedfic rhortcomingt ln the procedure followed by the
Department ln approving Cenex'g annual oporating plan. The thrust of those contentions, when taken
togothor, b that tho lnrormation gathered by the Dspartmont lndicated that Conex's proposed wdl woutd
gen6rato a rlgnlficant impact on ths human environment, and an EIS rhould have been prepared. At in any
compariron between federal and Montana law, thoro ls a distinaion bstwoon Marsh and thir care. h Manh,
tho fodorat Administrative Prbcedure Act war applicable where in thir cate MAPA iudicial review provi:lonl do
not apply. Howevsr, the federal act offors several posslble etandards of review. ln chooslng a ttandard, the
Supreme Court in Marrh rpecilically reiected tho 'reasonablenogs' rtandard uted by tho Ninth Clrcuh Gourt of
Appealr and adopted the -arbltrary and capricious' ilandard. ln erplaining lts choice, the Court stated:
'The question prosontod for review ln this case it a dasaic example of a factual dispute the tesolutlon of
whictr impticatos subitantial agency oxportise .... Because analysis of the relevant documente 'requires a high
level of tochnicat expertise,' wo must defer to 'tho infotmod discretion of tho responsible federal agenciee.'
lcitationel'
The Departmsnt ln thir caae war carrying out lts statutotily{mposed liduciarV duty to '3ocuts tho largost
moarure of logltimate and realonable advantags to the 3t8te' ln managing rchool trust lands. Seaion
77-1-202, MCA. The Department also had to cery out dutiss lmposed by MEPA, pursuant to which h
prepared a PER in order to gathor lnformation for ha decision on whether to proparo an EIS for Cener'r
propored action. This decision necessarily involved oxportiso not posssssed by courts and b part of a duty
issigned to tho North Department, not the courts. ln light of this, and tho cases cited abovo, we hold that the
r̲■

standard of roviow to bo appliod by the trisl court and thls Court ls whether ths ,ocord establashos thst the
aggncy actod arbltrarily, capriciously, ol unlawfully.

il.

When applylng the above rtandard of review to thit ceto, h ls lmpottant to koop ln mind whlcfi Departmer-action lr ctrallenged by North Fork: the approval of Cener' Annual Oporating Plan, whidr callr for tho drilling of
an exploratory well. North Fork har contended, and tho Disttict Court har hold, th8t thir adion rhould not
have been undertaken wlthout prlor preparataon of an ElS. h lr apparcrt tTom our review of the Tocord,
howoyor, that the argumqrtr of counrel 8nd the lristrist Court'r Memorandum and Order have ilnyed trom
tho lrtue of the oporstlng ptan to conrlder potider and Estlyatles that aro not at assuo here. Thb la a prlmary
roaron for our reveBal ol tho lxstdct Court's ludgment.
A. The Department'r Dedslon War Not Unlawful.
I2l Whlle tho standard of revlew we have adopted utllizet thtoo torms, h breakr down lnto two baslc parts.
One part concem3 whether the agoncy action coutd be held unlawlu!, and tho othor concomt whether h could
be held arbltrary or capriclour. See Langen , 2Y ?.2d r1471. We wlll flrst addrosr the 'unlawful' portion. The
Department ls both empowered and conltralned by e set of ttetutos and regulatlone rdevant to hs actlon3
cfialenged ln thls case. One ruclr rtatute ls mc. 77-1-202, MCA, dted abovo, whic*t lmporer a fldudary duty
on tho Department to manage tho tand st lsiue to the advantage of tho St8te. The procedurer lollowed by the
Dopartment ln hr dealingr wlth Cenex woro goyemed h part by MEPA (recs. 75-1'101, et req., MCAI and
admtnl*rative rulec enscted purtuant to MEPA IARM 26.2.602, et req. repealed 1111189t recodlfied 8t ABM
26.2.il2, et req.l. Notth Fork'r complalnt h the Ustdd Court alleged h large psrt thEt the Deps?tmont
falled to csrry out ha appolnted dutier under these provldont. ln.fhe bdef flted in rupport of ht motion lor
summsry fudgment, North Fork made three srgumsrts:
'i. [The Department'rt deddon tolorego an EIS !t the dage of ddlling an oil well war dearly unreatonable
and wrong. Gonner v. Burford, 605 F.Supp. 107 lD. Mont. 19851 and Kadlltak v. Anaconda Co. (19791, 184

Mont. 127,6O2P.U 147.
'2. The care lr deady one where the dodsion 'may rignificantly affoct' grdangered rpeder and a fragile
environment, requiring an EIS under ARM 26.2.603(31(al.
'3. [The Departmentl omitted to perform an evaluation of ctrmulative lmpactt, in violation of ARM
26.2.604111(bl and

lcl.'

Two of thoso srgumqltr, the

fint

and third, are directly relevant to

the 'unlawful'

portion of our standard

ol'-

revlew.
The Dirtrlct Court'r Rdiance on C6nner v. Burford. The [Xstri6 Court aereed whh North Fork'r flrrt
aTgument, and relied on Conner v. Burford, rupra, to hold the Dopartment'3 1976 ElS, 1983 PER and 1984
PER to be lnrufflcient. At the outiet, tho court sdopted North Fork'r broed vlew of the development of oll 8nd
gas ln tho Coat Creek area, and conduded that full-fldd devdopmeot requlred tho prsparatlon ol an ElS. The
Department had argued that hs 1976 EIS was ruffldent for thls purpose. The court found, however, that tho
1976 EtS war lnruffident becaure h locured only on Coal Creek leare tractr and did not addtoss the overal!
lmpacts of ructr development. YVhhout a valld ElS, the two PER's becamo 'falling dom&rot,' thelr
environmmtally protoctive rtlpulatlons moie exampler of tho kind of 'piecemeel' approach to environmental
review held improper ln Conner. We disagrea.
Flrlt, the Depanment't 1976 EIS has no rdevance to thas care. The overal! lmpactt of full-fldd o[ and gar
-General
devdopment ln the Goal Creek State Forsst 8to not 8t is$e. Section 75'1'201, MCA, (entltled
Direc-1lonr -- Envlronmental lmpact Statementl'l m$ out guldelines fol 'every recommendation ot repott on
proposalr for projectr.' ARM 26.2.603 l'Determinatlon of Necesdty for Envlronmontal lmpact Statemsrt'l

eoyoms condderation of a 'propored actlon'. The propored proiect/aalon under conridemtion h thlr care lr
tho drllline of one exploratory'wdl on one lease tr8ct. hr conddering thlr propored astion, the Dopartment
prepared a rhe-rpeciflc PER ln 1984, whidr tupplemented a more general PER preparod kt 1983. The
concluslon reacfied by the Departmont was that an EIS wat not reguired for the :ingle Cenex test wdl. Thb ia
the dodslon undsr review. Second, while tho District Court was correct h a$erting that 'lllt lound rich h
oi! and eas the acroage ln quertion would be undu tremendour prossuro fo, further exploration and
development,' lt wai promatuTo ln conduding that an EIS was regulred. The oourt's conduslon spparently
resuhed lrom a misreading of the Conner case. The dedsion of the U.S. Distria Court for the Distrlct of
Montana ln Conner, dted by North Fork in hs bdef bdow, deah wlth the question of when an egoncy Ection
would 'rignificantly affect' the environmont, thus requidng propsratlon ol an ElS. Thir lr tho same rtandard
employed ln rec.75-1-201, MCA, and hs attendant regulationr. The Federal Distric Court held thrt bsuanc
of a leaae permltting oil and gar development w8B 'the firrt rtage of a number of ruccesdve rtepi' leadingldevdopment, 8nd thersfors met tho 'signlficantty affea' rtandard. The coutt leared thst pTocoeding wlth a
piecemeal envlronmenta! revlew by contidedng only one stop Et a time would lgnore tho cumulatlve effectc of
development and dsk unforssgen, lrreversible lmpactr.
tr_Q

When reviowing the decision, howeyor, tho Ninth Circuit Court of Appeala made an lmportant distlnAion.
The appdlate court revlewed care law determinlng that under the 'significsntly affoct' standatd, an EIS was
atwayr requlred at tho -go/no go' polnt of oit and gar developmont. The test dodvod to pinpolnt whgt the
'go/no go' polnt ls reacfied looks for th6 proposod action that will gltall sn 'lrretrievable commltment of
rotourc68'. Some of the teaaes st lssuo ln Conner had 'no surface occupancy' (NSOI daures. Under these
claurot, no sctlyhy whicfi would disturb tho ground ln any way could be undertaken without prlor approval
from the agency lnvotved. The Ninth Circult Court held that lsasos with NSO dautes wero not an lrretrlevable
commitment of resources. Nothlng could happen under the leasas wlthout goYommslt approval. The polnt had
nol bosl reactred where propsrstlon of an EtS wat 'Eutomatic.' The court also noted, 'We cannot assumo thst
ooyomment agencier witt not comply with their NEPA obligations in later rtager of development.' Conner v.
Burford, 836 F.2d 1521 at 1528 (gth Clr. 19881.
Cenex wll! operate under essentialty tho samo type of stristutos found ln the Conner NSO leaser. The leass
at lssuo ln thir care rvar executed on a printed 'Montane Oil and Gas Leale' form rupplemontod ln blank
spaces with lnformation rpecific to tho lease arrangomont between the Dopsrtment and Cenex for thir wdl
rhe. North Fork har made muclr of tho printed language ln the initial portion of tho leare lndicating thst Cenex
thereby acqulres tho tight to do tho followlng:
'... minlng end operatlng for oil and gas, and of laylng pipelines, building tankl, powor ttatlons, and other
rtructuros thereon necesrery ln order to produce, 3ayo, c87o for, dispose of and romovo tho oi! end gat ..'According to North Fo*, h lr hard to lmagino these activitaes not rignificantly affecting tho humEn envlronment
of tho coat creek area. North Fork la correct ln that tho !0838 could ultimately empower cenex to condud
all of the listed 8ctlvltier, and h lr eary to lmagine those tctivitiss having a rlgnlficant effect on the
envlronment. However, the lesm atro contalnc rpedflc grvironmsttal stipulationr typed lnto to tho loaso ,orm
under paragngh 26, ontitted 'spedal Provlslonr'. One of theso typod stipulstlons reads:
-lf the lesme lCenexl lntendr to condust 8ny sctivlti$ on tho leased premlset, h rhall rubmit to tho
Department of Stete Lands two copier of an Annual Operating Plan or Amendment to an existing Operatine
Plan, descdblng ht propored actlvltles for the comlng year. No activltles rhall occur on the ttsct untll 8n
Annuat Operatlng Plan or Amendmentg have been approved h writing by the Commirionor of State Lands or
hlr designated reprerentatlyo.- (Emphasb rupplied.l h lr a fundamontal pdndple of contract law that wrltten or
typewdnan provlrlonr ln E contract tako precedenco oyor printed provislont. Hoemer Waldorf Corp. v.
Bumrtead-Woolford Co. (19721, 158 Mont. 472, 494 P.2d 293. The typed 'rpedal provblon' thorofoto teke!
precedence ovar the printed authorization ln thir lease. Cenex can carry out th6 listed activitier only with pdor
written approvat of tho Department. The lssuance of this loaso was thus not an 'irretrievable commltment of
rorourcor' 8s the torm wat used ln Conner. The DistdA Court was lncorect ln conduding thst ,ull
development of oi! and gar h tho Coal Creek State Forert war a matto? of ruccesdve steps tst lnto lrreverrible
motlon by the llsuance o, the lease. Uke the Ninth Circuh kr Conner, this Court cannot 8stume that the
Departmmt wllt not comply with ha MEPA obligationr lf development proceedr beyond this stage.
The 1983 PER. The District Court't misapplication ot the Conner dedsion also tainted ftc holdingr that tho
'1983 and 1984 PER'I were lnrufficient. Becauso the 1984 PER is a'rupplemsnt' tothe 1983 PER, tho
coun'! hotdingr on both documents are rdevant. The court hdd tho 1983 PER inadogu8te becauee h relied on
the hdusion of envlronmmtslly protectiys stipulatlons to support ftr fhding that bsuing leater woutd not
dgnlficantly affea the human environment. The Dirtrict Court hdd thb approach lnruflicient for two re8tont:
(11 h represonted piecomealing prohibited by Conner and (21 h rhould have been a 'programmatic' review al
required by ARM 26.2.614. Our disctrsion of Conner har rhown that s leare l*ued puru.nt to tho 1983
PER need not bo violative of tho ruling ln Connor, 8nd the lease involved here ln fact wat not. As to ARM
26.2.614, the court engaged ln mlective reading of thls rule, which har resulted ln misinterpretation. The
court and North Fork haye at leveral points foctsed on portions of relevant provisiont utilizing tho words
'8hall' or'murt' to condude thet the Department failed to carry out mandatory procedures. Howovor, a
cursory examinatlon of ARM'26.2.614 revealr thst tho procedurar listod ars rubiea to a vory prominent 'if":
'{11 lf tho department b contemplating a reries of agenqt{nltiatod actlons lwhicfi] will constitute a maior
stato action rlgnlficantty sffecting the human environment, the department may ptopare I programmatlc revlew
...'(Emphatls rupplied.l Agaln, our discussion above showr thst tho contemplated action at lssue ln the 1983
PER war the lssuence of !ea8es, which tho Departmsnt dstormined did not constituto stato adlons rignlficantly
affeAing the human environment. That decision was not cfiatlenged by North Fork, to no progtammatlc revlew

war tequired.
Ths 1984 PER. The Distrlct Court adopted North Fork'r thlrd argument ln holding the 1984 PER to be
lnrufficient. North Fork asserted that under ARM 26.2.604, an evaluation of the qrmulative lmpactr of tho
proposad action wae mandatory. The Distric Court found the 1984 PER lntufficiont bocsuso of ht failure to
addretr ctrmulatlve lmPaaa.
The term 'cumulative lmpscts" h defined h ARM 26.2.602111. The nrle itatos that analyslc of cumulatlve
lmpads under thir definhion lnvolv* consideration of past and present ectionE rolstod to tho propored action.
Tho proposed action under considorstion in the 1984 PER was tho drilling of tho tsst well, the tirst cucfi well

Creek area. The only past rolsted adlon w83 tho lssuance of learer to Cenex, whlctt w8t tho
rubject o, tho 1983 PER. The 1983 and 1984 PER',r lulfill the requlrement of ARM 26.2.604 ln that thoy
oxamine the lmpacts of lrrulng leares and drilling a rlngle test wdl, the only related propored sctions before

h ihe Coat

tho Dspsrtmont.
The argumentr adyanced by North Fork and the Distrlct Court'r Memorandum attack the 1984 PER lor
falllng to conelder tho cumulatlve impacts of related future actionr, namdy tho full-field devdopment of oil 8iF.!/
gar. However, ABM 26.2.604 requires conslderation of related future ections only when thoy 8to undol
curont consideratlon. As we stated 8boy6, full-field development was not a proposed astion before the
Dopartment. h war not lndudod ln Cenex'c Annual Operatlng Plan, and therefore wa3 not under 'srrrent
conlideration-.
ln rum, the srgumon6 advanced by North Fork and the rationalo provided by the Disttict Court falled to
ehow that the Department actod 'untawfutty' ln determlnlng that approval of Cenex' firrt onnual opetatlng plsn
did not requlre an Els. our revlew of the record har not uncoversd any statute or regulation violated by the
Department h hr dealingr wlth Cenex thue far. The Departmont h83 followed required procedurer and lnduded
ln hr pER,r the lnformatloo requhed by rtatute and adminirtratiyo ruler. Nor can tho dedsion on tho Cenex
tost woll be analoglzed to tho rltuation in Gonner. Even under tho Conner critetis, tho Department made hr
dedslon to forego an EtS et I point an the procesl n'here that docision wat rtlll left to tho Dopartment's
dircretion. We therefore proceed to examine the Dopartmont's docision undu the 'arbltrary or capridout'
portlon of our stendatd of revlew.
L. rne Dopartmont's Deddon War Not Arbitrary Or Capridous. [3] North Fork'r lecond srgument ln hr brlef
in rupport of hr motion for ummary judgment addresred the 1984 PER, and ir relevant to thas portion of our
revlew. ilorth Fork as3orted thet by tho Dopartmont's own analydt, tho apptoval of tho well wac an astlon
dgnlflcantly affecting the human srvlronmont. North Fork lr crftica! of the Department't ttestment ol tho
e*ear the well mlght hsve on bald eagler, grlzzty bearr or gray wolvc thought to lnhabh or at loast frequent
the Coel Creek area. ltorth Fork notes that the Dopartment employr no eagle blologltt or wolf biologllt, and no
witdtife biotoglrt b lnduded ln the tist of PER proparers. Howover, North Fork'r bdel 3tatot,
.The 1rtue here lr not the quostlonablo quality of the leagle, bear and wolfl blology ln the PER. The lssue lt
whether theTe ls e'may affea' rhuatlon ...'
According to North Fork, rucfi 8 sltuatlon 'dgarly' orltt8, and an EIS rhould haYe been prepared prlor lo
approvot of the Cener Annual Oparating Plan. For eaclr of North Fork'r contention3, h quotel E portion ot
the 1984 PER dircg*ing porsible impacts of tho well on that animal. North Fork doe3 not contend th8t
required analyree are mirring, nor does h locur on the adequac.f of tho analymt given. North Fotk rimply 'contendr thEt tho lmpacE dircusted are evidence themsdyos thst tho well may rlgnificantly affost tho$
f.cots of the human grvlronment. hr Lritidsm of the lack of wildlife blologls$ ln tho list of preparen appesrs
almed rt shori{ng that the Dopartment did not recognize the lmpott of eyen the 'quostionable anatylls' lound
in the PER. Accordlng to North Fork, the Department was therefore incorrect in deciding that ddlling I test wsll
would not signlficantly affo6 the human environment, and hr deddon ran afoul of tho 'unreatonablortandard of review.
Our anatyrir wlll be rlmllar to that employed by North Fork, except for tho actual rtandard of revlew
apptled. This Court har not had the opportunity to review an adminirtrative dedalon under MEPA utillzing the
'arbitrary or capddour' rtandard. h tho Manh c8te, howoysr, the U.S. Supreme Court 3tatod e method fol
conducting ruclr a review:
'Ar we obcerved h Chlzenr to Preserve Oyorton Park v. Volpe, 401 U.S. 4O2, 416 t91 S.Ct. 814,823, 28
L.Ed.2d 1361 (19711, ln maklng the tactual lnquiry conceming whether an agenclf decision war 'arbltrary or
capridout,' the reviewing court 'must conrider whether tho decision war based on a considoration of tho
rdevant fa6orr and whether there hat been e dear error of fudgment.' Thb lnqulry mutt 'bs rearcfiing and
cSroful,' but 'the uhimate rtandard of revlew ls a narrow ono."
Marth, _ U.S. _, 109 S.Ct. at 1861 . lt ir also worth noting thst our decirionr in cater decided under
MAPA (Eo6, o.g., Thomton v. Comm'r of tho Dop't of Labor and lndur. (19811, 190 Mont. 44.2,621P.zd
1o621tMldemer Auodation, 648?.2d at 7401have recognizod tho limlted 3copo of review ln admktirtratlve
cases. We cannot rubstltute our fudgment for that of tho Depanment by determining whether hr decidon wat
'corect.' lnstead, we murt examlne tho Dopartmont's decision to roo whethu the lnfotmatlon rot out h the
pER't wat conridered, or tho decision to forego an EIS war so 8t oddE with that information that lt could be
chsracterized ar arbftrary or the product of caprice.
We wlll road tho 1983 and 1984 PER's togothor, becaure as noted above, the 1984 PER war lntendod to
rupplement the 1983 PER. ln these documen$, tho Department had before h analyter of the pouible lmpactr
of drilling tho tost wdl that raised a number of environmental concemr. There wero quostlont about
maintaining tho purity of the water in tho North Fork of the Flathsad River and a nsarby glacial lake. There -were questiont about how the dght of tho drilling rig, the noisa h produced whlle working and the rmdlr
arrociated with hr prosqrce would affect endangered rpecier rudr ar bald eagler that n$tod at tho gladal
lake, grizzty bearr that were ihought to use the Coal Creek drainago as a travel corddor to tlnd food, and gray
に
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wolyes whlcfi wore sloryly bdng relntroduced to tho area. There were Slso questions about how thots 38mo
rlghtr, roundr end rmdlr would affeA sctayltios ruch ac camping, river floatlng and hlking along the dver snd
ln Glacier Park. The 1983 PER consumed 39 pager in addressing thete and other quettionr, while ln tho 1984
PER tho analyser required 75 pager. ln the procesr of preparing tho two PER'I, tho Depsrtment conruhed
wlth ovor 30 departmqrts 8nd organizations, lncluding ths Environmontal Protoction Agency, the Border
Grizzly Profea and Wolf Ecology Prolect at tho Unlverehy of Montana Scfiool of Forestry, tho Rocky Mountaln
Oil and Gar Auodation, and Glader National Park. The Department abo utilized over 60 publirhed studiot 8nd
other roferences. During public commont on ths 1 984 PER, tho Dspartmont received 70 letters from concerned
gToups and lndivldualr. Cleady, thero wero many concomr expretred and mucfi lnformation provlded. ln
rcspon3o to thls proco3l, the Dopartment decided to lnctudo messutet to mltigste tho impact of oil and gar
astlyhlos h tho form of 3tlpulatlons to Cenor'. lease and to tho wrltten approval of Cener'r operatlng pl8n.
The Departmont h8s argued that thore rtipulationr preyented he approval of the operatlng ptan from dring to
tho level of a rtate ectaon significantly affeAing the human environment. At tho federal level, the Ninth Circuh
Court of Appeale hat held that luch 'mltigation mo88uror' ere to be considered ln revlewlng a declslon to
forego an ElS, and f tho moaruroE are 'rlgnificant', they may futtify ruclr a decision under the 'unroaronablortandard. Frlendr of Endangered Species, lnc. v.Jantzen (gth Ck. 19851,760 F.zd 976,987. Givsr the
narrower, 'arthrary or capdciour' ctandard being applied ln thir case, rufficiently rignlficant mitigation
mo88ure3 osrtainly would lurtlfy the Dspartmont's docislon.
The mhlgation measures adopted by the Department have taken the loTm of a totsl of 42 protectiye
stipulations, 11 attacfied to tho leare and 31 attached to the approval of the oporating plan. They lnclude ruch
mearure3 ar fotldding any actlvhy on the lease tract dudng timos of tho yoar lmponant to bald eagle nertlng
and gdzzly bear migratlon. The drilling dg must be palnted a color that wlll not rtand out against the natural
background, additional mufflerr murt be lnstallod on tho diesd enginec ured to power the rlg, 8nd tho enginer
mu3t bo mounted facing a certaln direction to reduce tho noiso reaching bald eagle nosts 8nd Glacier Park. Five
stipulatlons deal wlth any neco88ary disturbance of the soll and hr replacement. Eight stlpulatlons concom
maintaanhe the qualhy of the ground wator, and hdude ,ostrictlom on the cfiemical content of drllling llulds
8nd tho dze of trucks that may be ured to hau! diesd luol to tho dg. The stipulstions alro addrmr the workers
on the rlg,lmporlng regulatlons on garbage disposal and fofiidding tho proronco of perronal pets, Emong othor
maa3u7et.

We have reviewed the concemr raised by the preparers of the PER'r, ar wdt a3 those raised by agencies
conruhed and memberc of the public. We have also reviewed the mltlgatlon mearurot lmpoeed by the
Department. We condude that tho Departmont has considered the concemr ralaed and taken signlficant iteps
to addresr them. We therefore hold that tho Department'r dedsion to approve Cenex'r annual opsratang p!8n
wat not arbhrary, no, w8t h an exercire of capdce. Having atso held that tho Department did not act lllegally,
we therefore uphold tho Dopartment's decision and royerre tho Distrist Couft on this quertlon.

![.

[4] One of the remedies afforded by the Distda Court was a wrlt of mandate requidng the Dopertment to
prepare an ElS. We have held above thst sn EIS wat not required in thir cate, which maker tho lssuanoo of tho
writ erroneour. We feel compdlod to add, howevor, thst mandamur war an inappropdate remedy ln thir caee.
Ar our discurion above haa brought out, tho Department'r decirion to lorego an EIS at this rtage of
devdopmsnt w8s necesmrlly an exercile of dircretlon to whlcfi cour6 must gayo a moarure of deference. tn
f8ct, wo have previously hdd thst tho Department must ororcire hc discretion ln all phaset of ltr managemdtt
of rtats lands. 'lf tho 'large measulo of logitimate and reasonable advantage' lrom the ute of state land is
to accruo to tho 3tato, then tho lDopartmontl must, neceraarily, have a large discretionary powe]. Every facet
of tho lDepartment's] sction cannol, and is not, explicitly laid out in tho statutes of tho State Conrtitution.'
Jeppeson v. State (19831, 205 Mont. 282, 289, 667 P.2d 428, 431 (quoting Thompeon v. Babcock fl 966),
147 Mont.46,409 P.zd 8081. Wo hdd in Jeppeson that mandamut ir not ay8ilable to compel a discretionary
act. Wo thoroforo ieverte thd District Court on thas question.
We have hdd thst th€ Distlict Court applied tho lncorrect standard oI review in thls c88o, 8nd that under
tho correst ltandard, the Dopsrtment's approval of Cenax'r annual operating plan war propoi. We have further
hdd that mandamur wat not available in thir case. We therefore rovolse tho docision o, tho Distrist Court,
disrolve the wdt of mandate lstued by tho court, and remand thit caae ,or entry of ludgment ln layor of tho
Department.
MR. CHIEF JUSTICE TURNAGE and MR. JUSTICES HARRISON, WEBER and GULBRANDSON and HON.
PETER L. RAPKOCH, Dittrict Judge, sitting for MR. JUSTICE SHEEHY concur.
MR. JUSTICE HUhiT, disrenting:
I dissoot. The District Gourt'c tummary judgment in

favor of North Fork rhould bo affirmed.
The majodty concluder that an oil wdl drilled ln the Coal Creek State ForeEt, locsted on the North Fork of
tho Flathoad River. will not gonerate such a "significant lmpact upon tho human environment' Et to require the
proparation ol an Environmental lmpact Statement (ElSl. The lease in gueEtion, however, not only gives Cenex
the dght to drill for oil and gas, h also empowerc the corporation to engago ln other aetivfties Essodatod with
E
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oll and gas devalopmont -. laylng plpdines, building tankt, constructlng powst statlons and other necetsarY
3trusturor. Shoutd this one oxploratory well produce oll or ga8, Conex wilt definltelY undortEke thess Ectlvltles
- actlvitlos that will rlgnlficantly affect the human envlronmont.
Taking comfort tn the leare'r reemingly rostrictlyo provlslons that requho Cenex to rubmh annually an
oporatlng plan for written approval by the Department before Cenex undertakes 8ny addataonal devdopmental
activhy, the maiodty lncorrectly condudu that the only lssue lnvolved ln thlt care lr the lmpact of thll oro 'v
welt. Muclr moro than one, dte-lpecific wdl b at rtake here. Thir well b merdy the first rtep toward tho ful!
development of oll and gas ln the Coal Creek State Forest. Should Cener discover g8s or oil with thir one well,
as lr hlghly probable, the economic prerlure for full-fleld oll and eat developmont of the lroa wlll bo
tremendour. For the majodty to bd:oyo that ruch devdopment ls not 8t lssuo la lncomprehendble.
The maiority ststss that En EIS will not bo requlred until Cenex has made 8n "lrretrievable commltmont of
,oroulcot.' An lrretrievable commhm$t ol rotourcot occurt at tho'go/no go' polnt of oll and gar
developmgrt. wlth tho Dopartment'r approval of censr'3 propo3at to drill one exploratoTy well, we have
reacfiod thls 'go/no eo' point. The drilling of one olt well on Coal Creek land constitutes a dhturbanco of the
ground and, definhlonalty, an lrretrlevable commhment of Tosourcot. An EIS muet be undertaken before the
Departmont rpproyos an annual operating plan that lncluder a propotal to dtill - whether tho proposal ir for
one well or twonty.
The lmmediato and long-term

elfeAr that drllting h the Coal Creek State Forest will heve on the human and
potontlally
phyrlcat srvlronmgrt aro
deyastating. Yet, by ofrooring to revlew tho nood lor an EIS under the
reylew
- the malottty
mo3t lenlertt of 8ll ttandardr of
- the artitrary, capricioue and unlawful ttandardhands
rett
ln
tho
of nonolegted
wildemott
wlldlife
snd
rivert,
folostt,
our
futute
ol
lot
tho
appoan contsrt to
public offidatr. Whsr l see tho Department givlng priofty to the raislng of revenue ovot the qualhy of our
envkonment, t cannot rhare the malodty'r aituranco thet tho Department lr adequatdy carrylng out ht
fidudary duty to -tocure tho largost mearure of legitlmate and rearonable advantago to the 3tat8' h
managing rcfiool trurt landr.
The core of Montana'l value derivm from hr natural beauty' The area lnvolved' teemlng with wlldlife'
induder tho gatowsy to Gtador National Park, the Coal Creek State Forsrt snd the North Fork of tho Flathead
River, whlclr not only compritet part of the Wild and Scenlc River Syttem but alro feedt the maiestic Flathead
Lake. The malorlty and ths Depaftment may be wllling to exploh thoso state trea3uret whhout taking a hard
look et the future. t, lor one, cannot condone the Depertmont's hasty and lll+onsldered dedslon to allow
drllting prlor to the compllation ol an ElS. I would affirm the Distdct Court.
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Montana Wlderness Association v. Board of J[atural Resources and Conservation, 2OO
Mont. 1 1, il8 P.2d 734 (19821
FACTS:

Montana Power Company (MPCI filed an apptication for certificate of
environmental capatibility and public need pursuant to the Utility Siting Act (75-20-2161,
seeking permission to construct and operate an electrical transmission line from Bozeman
to Ennis to Dillon including a spur from Ennis to Big Sky. The Board of Natura! Resources
and Gonservation {BNRCI authorized MPC to construct the line. The Montana Wilderness
Association and the Environmental lnformation Center appealed BNRC's decision to the
District court of Lewis and Glark county. The District court affirmed the Board's
decision.
HEPA
'SSUES..
(11 What is the proper standard or scope review of a court in determining the adequacy

of environmental impact statements?
(21 Are the draft and final environmental impact statements inadequate as a matter of law
for failing to consider the need for and alternatives to the transmission facilities in the
Upper Madison/Lower Ruby valleys and at Big Sky; failing to consider the "no action'

alternative; and failing to undertake an adequate cosUbenefit analysis?
(31 Can a deficient environmental impact statement be rendered adequate by reference to

the record outside the documents?
(41

Who has the burden to raise deficiencies in the EIS process?

HOIDING:

(11 The court's standard of review on the adequacy of an environmental impact
statement is governed by the Montana Administrative Procedures Act and is further
refined in Northern Plains Resource Council v. Board of Natural Resources and
Conservationll9T9l, 181 Mont500,594P.2d 297,36 St. Rep.666. Thecourt'srole
is limited and it may reverse or modify the lower decision where the agency decision is
clearty eroneous, arbitrary, or capricious, resulting in the appellant's rights being
substantially prejudiced.

l2l

The draft and final impact statements are adequate as a matter of law.

Nd

fot Ptofirct and Altsnatives:

The Court, referring to federal case law, noted that while there is no separate
section in the ElSs devoted to the consideration of the need for and alternatives to the
proposed electrical transmission lines serving the Upper Madison and Lower Ruby valley
area, there is enough basic information in the documents (i.s., statistics on needs, exiting
transmission line data, and projections for additional demandl for BNRC to reach an

informed decision.
The Court atso noted that while the Department of Natural Resources and
Conservation (DNRC) faited to conduct an independent investigation of MPG's load
growth proiections for Big Sky and discuss conservation alternatives in the ElSs, such a'
omission in this case was not fatal because MPC's load proiections did not form the bas-'
of the Board's decision. Furthermore, the Court referred to the final EIS noting that it
address the need for additional power to Big Sky and examined non-conservation
atternatives. The court also noted that the department has subsequent to this action
adopted administrative rules that require the applicant to provide assumptions for load
growth and how conservation measures may eliminate the need for the proposed facility.
ln addressing the appellant's claim that the ElSs failed to considered the alternative
of a second higher kilovolt transmission line in addition to the exiting on going through
the Gallatin Canyon, the court again stressed that even though the ElSs did not
specifically consider the possibility of a second transmission line there was some
discussion in the draft EIS about high kilovolt lines and that "it is not requirsd that and
agency perform an exhaustive study of every possible alternative."
ln its holding the Court stated that the ElSs "are not grossly insufficient as a
matter of law in their treatment of the need for and alternatives to the proposed
transmission line." The Gourt went on to say that:

the primary function of the EIS is to provide the decision-maker with environmental
reports sufficiently detailed to allow a knowledgeable iudgement and to allow
public feedback in the development of that information. We cannot say that the
Board's decision was arbitrary, capricious or clearly erroneous in view of the ElSs
and documents that it had before it.
No Action Altsnative:

It is clear, according to the court that 'agencies must consider the "no action"
alternative..." Although the department did not explicitly consider the 'no action"
alternative the court noted that department now has rules in place that consider ways
that the need for a proposed facility can be eliminated. Further, the department
"impticitly' determined in the final EIS that "no action" alternative would not be
satisfactory by establishing that a need for additional electricity
existed.

hstlbtpffi

Analpis;:

The Gourt acknowledged that the cosUbenefit analysis of the electric transmission
tines could have been more fully explored in the ElSs. lt further noted that the Legislature
in House Joint Resolution No. 73 (approved March 16, 19741 directed all state agencies
to achieve full compliance with Montana Environmental Policy Act specifically
encouraging agencies to conduct an economic cost benefit analysis. Howevor, when the
ElSs were viewed in their entirety, the Court concluded that the documents were
sufficient to apprise the Board of the project's costs and benefits to enable the board to
render an informed decision.

(31

The district court concluded that the entire Siting Act process and the Board's \-z
decision based upon the entire record is the functional equivalent of an EIS and thereby
renders the ElSs at issue sufficient. The Court did not address this issue since it held
that the ElSs were not insufficient as a matter of law.
E
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(41

Where the appellant's rights are being prejudiced by substantial deficiencies in an
EtS, burden is on the appellant to spell out in detail such deficiencies to enable the
Department to correct the same prior to the Board hearing and adjudication.
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CASE:
WILEBIESS ASSOC. v. DilBC
2(rc Hant. 11.

u rd- HOffAtA WL.ffiIESS ASSOCIATXTil, d J., Fstitkne rtd App€fd, v. BOABD OF
tAnnAL nEsqncEs AI|D oollsEmrArloil of $c STATE OF HOllTAilA, I d., Rcpondeltr nd

STATE

Rcpondemr.
No.81-354.
Submhted Dec. 2, 1981.
Deddod JulY 9, 1982.

il8

?.2d 73p..

Appea! from the District Court of Lewlr & Clark
Hon. J. ll. Salenrky, Judge presiding.
See

County.

Fkrt Judldal Distdct.

CJ.S., Electddty rec. 5.

Afflrmed.

MR. JUSTTCE MORRTSON filed dissenting opinion h B'hlcfi MR. JUSTICE SHEA lolned.
MR. JUSTICE SHEA filed dissdrting opinlon.
Goetz, Madden & Dunn, UVitliam L. Madden argued, Bozoman, for pethloner and appellant.
James F. Walrh, Pamda K. Merrell, Butte, Donald Madntyre argued, Dept. ol Natural Rotource., Helqta,
Riclrard J. Andrlolo lrgued, Bozeman, Corotte, Smith, Pohlman & Alten, R. D. Corotte, Jt., argued, Butte, for
retpondentr and rerpondentr.
Scfrulz, Dayir & Warten, IIllon, lor amicul crrrlae.
MR. CHTEF JUSTICE HASWELL dellvered tho oplnlon of tho cOurt. The BOard of Natura! Relourcee &
Gonrervatlon (BNRCI grantod the ilontana Power Company (MPCI permltrlon to construct a 161 KV electdcal
trantmirion Sne from Bozemen to Ennls to Dillon wfth a 161 KV lpur from Ennh to Big Slry. Montana
ry1demej3 Arsodatlon, hc. IMWAI and Environmental hformation Center, hc. GlCl appealed BNRC'r
dedslon to tho Distrlst Court of Lewb Clalk County. The Dlsttict Court afllrmed. [lWA and EIC now appeal
the District Court dedclon to thls Court.
On June 4, 1974, MFC flled whh the Board an applicetion for a Certlficate of Environmsrtat Compatlbllity
and Public Need. purruant to the provisiont of tho tltility Siting Act of 1973, leeking suthodzation for
confiruction and operation of 155 miler of 161 KV eloctric trantmitdon line extending from Clyde Park to a
rubrtatlon in the Uppsr Yellowstone Valley, thon to llig SkV, and then to a rubttatlon outdde of Dillon.
Additlonalty, approximatdy t7 mller of 69 l(V dectdc tranrmlsrlon llne war propored lrom the rubltatlon ln
tho Uppor Ydlowrtone Valley to Gardinor. The Utllity Sitlng Aa war amended by the legidature effective
Apdl 21, 1975, rnd became known ar tho 'Montana Maior Fadlity Shlng Act.' On June 3O, 1975, MFC filed
rn amended application requesting, h lieu of tho fines previously rubmitted, approval of 198 miles of
tranrmluion lines all of whicfi weto to be treated es one prolect or fadlity,

conrlrtlng of the followlng:
al Clyde Paik to Emlgnnt - 161 KV llne;
bl Emigrant to Gardiner - 69 KV [ne;
cl Clyde Park to Bozeman - 161 KV line;
dl Bozeman to Ennls - 161 KV [ne; and
el Ullon to Ennis to Blg Sky - 161 KV [ne.
Rrrsuant to tho mandatee of tho Montana Envlronmental Policy Act IMEPAI and tho Satino Act (Soabn
75-20-216, MCAI tho Department of Natural Resourcer and Conservation lDepartmentl studied and evaluated
tho proposod ladlity and tts effects. The Department published a draft environmental lmpac't statement ln
January of 1976 and, after reviewing comment3 from MFC, various goyemment agencies and interested
members of the public, the Department published its tinal EIS in Apdl of 1976. The Department't
recommgrdation was to approyo tho requost oxcept that construdion of tho 161 KV trancmirdon line to llig
Sky war to be ,outod from Bozemsn to llig Sky through tho Gallatin Canyon corddor, rather than from Ennb to
Big Sky through Jack CreeUCedar Creek Conidor.
On Aprll 10, the firrt pretrearing conferenco was held wlth Joe Sabol, a Bozeman attomey and Chalrman ^r
the Board, ar hearings officer. On Apdl 20, 1976,.tho Bosrd commenced formal 'certlflcatlon proceedingr' \-/
tho spplica-tion, deeming the matte, a contosted case withln tho Montana Adminimrative Procedure Act
(MAPAI. hetdal diecovery and conferencer lollowed and on iilay 7,1976, MWA gave notlce of hs lntont to
become a party to tho proceedingr. On lt,,ay 12, tho date of the lecond preconference hearing lalto prerided
over by Saboll, MWA member Rick Applegate filed an aflidavit of disqualification, roquosting that Sabol

dlsqualify hlmeelf from partlcipating aa a hearingr officer and voting member of tho Board. The reaaonr glven
for dirqualification lncluded cfiarges that Sabol had previously publicly criticized the MWA (implicitly relerring
to 8n artldo whlcfr appeared on February 15. 1976, ln the
Bozeman newcpaperl and thst Sabol, being a paid legal repreoentative of Skl Ydlowrtone, lnc. (a propoted
resort whose future enorgy demandr were llkely to be an lstue ln the ptocoeding, according to tho affidavhl
coutd not render an lmpartial ludgment. Sabolvoluntsrlly withdtew 8t headngt officer on September 1, 1976,
but refured to rellnqulsh hlr votlng posltlon on the Board and tho Bosrd yoted unanimoutly lo dony the toquest

thst ho be disqualified.
On September 23 and 24, public headngr were held before the Boatd nrhere the prefiled written testimony
of whnesres war admhted, oral examlnatlon tskon 8nd exhibitr supporting and opporlng MFC'r appllcatlon
lntroduced. Accordlng to tho deposhion of Donald Maclntyre (counsel for DNRCI and Applegste, Sabol rpoke
to Madntyre ln the lobby durlng one of the rscossos and, sccording to Applegate, told Msdntyro not to
sxamlne MWA'r whnestes becaure Madden (appeltantt' ettomsyl wac bullding a record lor appeal. After
tho Soptember hearingt, the partlos eacfi liled propoted lindingt of faa and condurionl of law whh
appropriate erceptlons thoroto filed by tho opposlng partles. Sabol't tsrm on tho Board terminated on
December 31, 1976, and on April 21, 1977, the partios prosentod their final oral arguments to the Board. on
october 2l8,1977, ths 8o8rd rendered he dedslon and granted tho cartificato to MPC, authorizlng construdlon
along the corridor preferred by MPC. Particularly, tho Boald found the EnnhJack Creek-Ilig SkY corridor to be
preferable to ths Ennis-Cedar Creek-Big Sky and Gatlatin Canyon corridor3, reiecting tho Dopartmont'3
recommendetlon of uslng the Gatlatin Canyon route.
On Decembet 1, 1977, MWA and EIC filed a potatlon with the Distlist Court of tho First Judicial District,
meking revlew of that part of the Bosrd'3 decision approving construction of the line from Bozeman to Ennis to
Dinon, nrhh a 161 KV rpur from Ennir to Big Sky through the Jack Greek Gorddor. The regment of tho lino
lrom Bozeman eartward has already been constru6od and b not hore in itsue.
Alter vadous motions and tho filing of extsnsivo bilefr by the parties, the tdal court heatd final argumente
and deemed the ca3e rubmitted on Decomber 13, 1979. On July 14, 1981, tho District Court entered an order
dirpoghg of atl lruer raired by MWA and EIC ln favor of MPC. This appea! followed.
On Augurt 7, 1981, MPrC obtained Irom tho Board an order approving csltodine location for conltruction
of the llne. Appeltantt, by motion dated August 10, 1981, applied to thh Gourt for 8 stsy of conrtruction
activhler pending appeal and for an erpedited bdefing rcfiedule. We denied the stay but granted an expedited
bdefing rcfiedule.
The luueg on appeal can be ststod in this manner:
1. Ale the environmontal lmpact rtataments inadequate at E mattot ol law?
2. Ate the Board's findingr, condUeionr and Certificate of Environmontal Gompatability and fublic Need in
conformhy wlth 3tetutory requirementr and rupported by the eyidence?
3. IXd Sabol'r lnvolvement dsny MU\IA and EIC a haaring before a fair and lmpartial tribunal h vlolation of
due plocesr requlrements? At the outret, we must determine the proper rtandard of review of thlr appeal.
Our rtandard of review ls govemed bV the Montana Adminlttratlve Procedure Ac{. Soalon 24-704, }//,CA,
provider ln part:
'(21 The court may not subrtltuto lts ludgmont to, that of the sgoncy as to tho wdght of the evldence on
quortlons of faA. The court may affirm tho decislon of the agoncy or remand tho caso for further proceedingt.
The court may ,oyerss or modify the docision lf rubstantial dghtr of tho ap-pellant have been preiudiced
becaure the administrativo findings, lnferencet, conclusiont or dedsiont are:
'(al ln violation oF conrthutional or statutory provisionr; '(bl h erco3t of the statutory authorfty of tho
agsrcy; -(cl made upon unlawful procedure;

'(d) affeaed by othor error of law;
'(el dearly orronoout ln view of the reliable, probative and rubstantial evidenco on the whole record;
'(fl erbltrary or capdcioug'or charactedzed by abuse of discretion or dearly unwsranted ererdse of
discretion; or

'(g! becaure lindings of fast, upon iaruer essontia! to tho decision, wora not made atthouoh requostod.'
Appdlante urgo that the rcope of review bassd on the above statuto lr whether tho dtsft and linal
-affected by
envlronmental lmpact statements are 'in violation of the constitutional or rtatutory provisionr' or
othor eror of taw,' citing eection 24-7O4l2l(al and (dl, MCA, supra. Appellants alro cite Trout Unlimited v.
Morton (CCA 9, 19741, 509 F.2d 1276, for the assertion that appellato courts aro not bound by the 'dearly
srroneour' rtandard that goyoms findings of an agency or trisl court. !n Trout Unlimlted, tupta, ths fodolsl
appeab court eaid tho tollowing regarding the corioct standsrd: -The proper ctandard by whlctt to rovaew
tho adoquacy of tho EIS has been the rubjeA of gome confusion in this court. The nature of the confudon has
been whethor th6 Adminietratlve Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. rec. 706(21(4l, the 'arbitnry, capriciour, anldl abuse
of dircretion' standard, or toc. 706(2XDl, tho 'wlthout observance of Procedure required by !aw' standard ol
som6 thlrd rtandard not predsdy conforming to either rsc. 706(21(Al or eec. 706(2llDl lr tho pTopor iland8rd.
See Environmental Defsrre Fund v. Armstrong, 487 F.zd 814 (gth Cir. 19731; Llfe of tho Lrnd v. Brlneoar,

(gth Clr. 1973).
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rubstantlally
Whh regard to tho fint lrsue on appeat, appellan$ daam the draft and flnal EIS'r are kradequate 8s I mattor
law
on teverat grcunds: the failuro to consider the need for and altematlves to tho propored lacllity ln the
ol
Uppu Madison/Lower Buby valleyr and at Big Sky; tho failure to conside, tho 'no sctlon' ahemative; the
lailure to undefiake an adequate cost/bonofh anatysis; and tho contontion that dofldont Envlronmental lmpact
Statomentr cannot be rendered adequate by reference to the record outside tho doqJment3. Wo wlll consider
eacfi h tum.
Appdlan6 fint cftarge that the faiture to conslder tho neod for, and altemativer to, tho fadlity h the Uppet
Madiron/Lower Ruby vatleyt rende6 the EIS'I legally lnadequate. Ghaptu Three of tho dr8ft EIS drqrsses the
need of the propored fadlity and outlines the noeds lor the areal of tlig Sky, Bozeman, Yellowstono National
park and the Yellowrtone valley. chapter Four addresser ahematlve transmisrion methodr generally and
cpecific trsnsmisston eltemativer to the four above Eieat. ln noithor clrapts lt there a dbcilrslon of tho Upper
Madison/Lower Ruby va[eyr. Appellantt refer to reveral points in the rocord where thir deficiencY was notod
by various individualr.
The Department, lo ha bdefs to the District Court and to thas Court, acknowledges thst tho EIS's contaln no
adequate contideratlon of ahematiyes to a 161 KV line terving the Upper Madison/Lower Ruby valleyt. The
Department lustlfic thls omisrion by rtating that MPC faited to comply with the Siting Act and the rulos
adopted pu6uant thoreto ln ldentifying in MPC's application the nosd for a facility to servo tho domand in the
Upper Madiron/Lower RubY valleyt.
It ls true thoro ls no seperate section of the draft EIS devoted to condderatlon of ehomatlves to tho
proporcd eleadcal tranrmlsaion line rerving tho Uppst Madison/Lower Ruby valley area. Howovsr, Chapter
Threo of tho draft EtS containr statistics and data on tho needs of tho Uppu Maditon/Lower Ruby valley
indudhg regutation ststasti6, eristing transmission line data, 8 map rhowing a dgnificant growth h tprinklir.-.
irrigation permh fllingr whicfi would constituts additional ebArical dsmand, a rhowing that Vigilante Ebadc
Cooperative whlch user MFC transmission lines in tho aroa proiects almort doubling tho doctrical losd
bstwoon 1972 and 1978, and a tablo rhowing rubstantial lncreaseg ln peak dearical loads at rubrtationt ln

gS

tr

- tQ

tho aro8.

Chapter Four of tho draft EIS diacurses alternatives to MPC'I proposed 161 kilovoh tranamlsslon llne ar a
whole lndudlng expandon of MPrC't Madison hydroelectrlc plantt, upgrading and additlona to exlstlng
tranlmlsslon fadtitles, and underground tranrmlsslon lines. Chapter Slx lndudes an analyslr of envlronmontal
lmpacts on the Upper Madison/Lower Ruby valley.
We note whst the fedeta! courts have mid with regard to envlronmentsl lmpact statoments under the
Nationat Environmentat Policy Act. ln Trout Unlimited v. Morton, tupra, tho Ninth Circuit Court of Appealt
ststod: .That ls, ln our opinion an Ets lr ln complianco wlth NEPA when ltr form, content, and preparation
rubrtantlally (11provlde declsion-make,s wlth an environmontal disclorure rufficiently dotslled to ald h the
rubrtantlve deddon whether to proceed wlth tho projoa ln the lioht of hr envhonmental consoquoncot, and
(21 make available to the publlc, lnformation of tho propoeed project'r envlronmental impact and ancourage
public partlcipataon ln the devdopmont of thst lnformation.' 509 F.2d 8t 1283.
tn Llfe ol the Land v. Brinegar lgth Ck. 19731, 485 F.2d 460, 472, the court addretted what kind of
consideration of ahematlyes ls mandated by NEPA: 'NEPA'I 'altematlv*' diectr$lon lr rubiea to a

construstlon of rearonableness. N.R.D.C., lnc. v. Morton, tupra, 458 F.2d [827] at 834. Certalnly, the il8tute
rhould not be employed Es a crutcfi for ctrronic faultfinding' Accordingly, there la no need for an EIS to
conrlder en ahematlve whole effect cannot be rearonably atcertainsd, and whore lmple-mentation ls deemed
romote and rpeculatlve. ld. at 834. Rather, tho EtS need only sot forth thore altemativet 'ufficient to pormit 8
rearoned cfiolcs'. ld. at 836.'
t2t Whlle h woutd have been preferable lf the envlronmontal lmpaA ststemonts kt thll care had sepatately
conrldered tho noed for the lacithy ln the Upper Madison/Lower Ruby valleyr and altematlves thoroto, the barlc
lnformatlon to enable tho Boerd to reacfi an informed decision wa: before tho Board. The EIS'I rubrtantlally
complied whh tho mandater o, MEPA and provided ths Board 'with an envlronmental dasdosure rulfldently
detsiled to ald in the sub3tantiyo decision whether to proceed wlth the project,' Trout Unllmitad, rupra. We
flnd no groundr lor reyertat or modification of tho Board's dedslon ln our limited review under rectlon 24-704,
MCA, dircured above.
Appellan$' next daim b that the EIS'3 fail to adequatety address the need for, and ahemativer to, tfie
propored facility at Big Sky contending that thoro war no invertigation of the baslr of MPC'I proiected load
whldr would furtlly sdditionel ebctdcal transmission servlce. Appdlants rBsEon that analyslr of conrervatlon
ahemativec lr required by both the Shing Act and NEPA, dtlng realon 75-20-503(1Xal and lfl, MCA, and two
carel, Environmental Dofenss Fund v. Corpr of Engineers (sth Cit. 19741, 492F.zd 1123 end Llbby Rod and
Gun Club v. Poteat (D.G.Mont.1978), 457 F.Supp. 1177, alf'd ln part and rev'd ln part (9th Clr^ 19791, 594
F.zd742. Sectionr 75-20-503(1Xal and (fl, MCA, provide ag followt:
'Enylronmental tactors evaluated. ln evaluating long-range plant, condualng S-year the reviewr, and
evaluatlng applicationa for certlficates, the board and depanment rhall glve conalderation to the followlng Ist
of enyironmontsl factort, whore applicable, and may by rule add to tho categoder of thb rcction:
'(11 energy needt:
'(al grorvth in demand and projealonr of need;

'lfl

conrewation sctiyitier whidr could reduce the noed for more energy;'
have
reviewed the nature of tho profect h Corps of Engineerr, tupre, er outlinod ln both the Flrth Ckcult
We
and the District Court opinion 1348 F.Supp. 9161 and fail to ree how the care either rupporE or
opinion
Court
weakent appdlante' poshion. Corpa of Engineers involved cfiallenges to the Tenneuee-Tomblgbee Waterway,
a navigation project, ertending lrom Demopolir, Alabama to the Tennesree River. ilowhere do we find
dirctldon regarding oloctrlcs! transmlsrlonr facllitios and proleaed loadr. Ahhough the court ]4ected the
Corps' defenre that tho devdopment of altematives need only take place where a proiect lnvolver detrimentsl
envlronmsrtal lmpacts, we do not find that statomont disposltive here.
Potoat, rupra, lnvolved tha proporod conrtruction of additional electrlcal generating unhr ('LAURD'I 8t
Ubby Dam. ln the District Court opinion, Judge Murray addreesed tho Corpr' proieaed bad forecarts End th6
conrorvataon altemative:
'The peak-power defidt forocast rdied upon by the Corps reflea the yosrs 1974-75, yet LAURD wat not
projected for completlon until 1982€3. The ctrrent forecastr lor the early 1980'r, ar proiected by the
Bonnevllle Power Administration (BPAI 8nd tho Pacific Northwest Utilitios Coordinating Council ahow a rurplus
of peaking power and a rhortage of basdoad power, eyen without LAURD. '...
'The rclerence to the sltematiyo of conaervation lr much too condurory. The Coryr dirctrcres the
importance of conrervation, but dbminer lt as a viable altematiyo to LAURD, raying 'thero ls not st prosent
ruflident evidence to warrant delaylng the on-line dater of Ubby Additlonal Unltr.' Recent studios by tho BPA
and the General Accountlng Office lndicate there ls evidence to condude that consoryation ln tho Pacific
Northwert wlll have a conrlderable lmpact. This lnlormation rhould be explored and analyzed ln grostor depth
bythe Corpr ln preparing a nsw ElS.' 457 F.Supp. at 1188-89.
l3l The Dopartmont furtifier hs failure to conduct an independsnt inyostigation of MPC'r load projeaiont by

the Departrnent determ:ned that lts loga::nandate did not oxtond to dooving hcroo30d
0『 t030tting a
max:rnum amount of doctrlcal eno『 9v that ex:sting dectrlc consumer3 mav● On3umO.The Departrnent
concedo3′ hOWever′ that lt ha3′ Sub80quOnt to 1 975′ 『ofinod lts procedur
3uCh that the concom8 ra180d by
appeliants wou:d be add『 o380d.Additiona‖ v′ app:icants aro now requl『 od′ bv AdministFatiVO Ru:o30f MOntan
30CtiOn 36.7.304{lXb)〔 :l)and ib)(B〕 tO provlde to tho Departrnont the a38umptlons undorlying 10ad g『 owth ―
p『 O10CtiOn3 and hOw con30rVat:on measures mav o:im:nate the nood fortho propo30d faCi:ity:
3tating that′ in 1975′

dectrlcal● no『 gy to Montana consumer8 0n the basi3 0f thO ultignato u80 0f tho dectndtv′

'36.7.304 CON「 E肝 OF APPL:CAT:ONS FOR ELECTR:C TRANSM:SS:ON L:NES AND GAS OR L:QU:D
TRANSMISS10N L:NES An app:ication for a fad:itv dofined ln sub80Ct:On3 75‐
20‐ 104110,(b}and
quld t『 an3m:8310n lino 3ha‖
75‐ 20‐ 104110)lC)Of the Act whldh:3 an deCtric tran3miSS:on iino o『 9a30『 ‖
contain the fol:owlng:
・ lb)App::cat:On3 fOr d● ct‖ c tran3m:33iOn:inos not bas● d80:Oly on t『 an31● nt Stab‖ ity● onsidorat:on3 8ha‖
・ .¨
・ lli1 10‐ vOo『 historicai and 1 0‐ vear p『 oiocted:03d orOWth data at
dh po:nt of dist『 ibutlon ln the area

indude tho'ol:owhO:

nooding additiona:fad‖tlo3.Th030 data shali be prov:ded:n tabular and graph:c form.PrdectiOn3 0f 10ad
grOWth 8hal:lndud● a do3Crlpt:on of tho ossumptions u30d ln maklng the projoctiOn. Th13 8ha:::ndudo′ but
hOu30hOld::ndust‖ a:′
not bo mmltod tO′ 03Sumption3 abOut: popu:ation growth,chan9o3 h dOCtdca:u80 pO『
●ommordal′ and ●9rlcultural u80 0f dectrlca:morgv and powo『 :OoOnomic cond:tions affocting hdustrlal and
comm●『dai actlvlty:con30rVation3 and『 onowablo oitemativ● ono『 9v u30. Th● o"oct upon domand of chan9o8
h tho ovoraOo prlco and『 ato 3truCturo,o『 oloctric energv sha‖ bo 8880330d. ・ .¨
・ 18:An● xplanat:on 3hali bo O:ven of tho offoct3 0f the appllcant'3 0nergy con30rVat:on or promot:on
program3′ r anv′ On p38t and pre80nt● ner● y consumptlon rato and on future●nergv g『 owth rato3.Th●
appllcant 8hall ■ 3 S thO potontial for con30「 Vatlon and『 eductlon h promot:onal● ct:vltlo3 fOr rOdudnO o『
din■ nating tho nood for tho p『 op030d fad:itv.Tho opp‖ cat:on 3halllndudo o discu33:On Of tho oon31StOncv of
thO p『 op080d fad:lty wlth stato″ 『o01ona:′ and nationa:ono『 gv and con30rVation p● :ldoB and progFamS:・

:Empha3:3● ddOd。 )
Th● altomativo3′ h addltion to● on30rVatlon′ that appellants contond wo『 a not suff:dontly treat● d by the
EIS'3 hdudO on‐ 31te dio3d oOnerating fadlltlo3θ WaSto heat 30urC03′ Wind powo『 ′3018r pOw● r and tho u30 0f
mOrO h8ulat:on.A「 though tho Dopartrnont might bo wdi advi30d tO:ook bohind anv :oad 9『 owth prolect:Ons tO
determino tho:『 va:idlty and loOltlrnacv bocau30 an app
cant′ 8p『 030Ct10n3 mav VOry wol:bo 301f‐ 30rVlng to a
▼
cortah d● 9『 oo lto lustry the propo30d prOloctlθ
fal:uro to do 30 13 nOt fata:h this c880 00 MPC′ 8:08d
pFOjOCtion3 d:d nOt form the b88:8 0f thO Board′ 3 dOdSlonl
Wo further not● that′ h tho fhal E,S,tho Department spedf:ca::v stato3 that MPC'3:Oad p『
oject:on3 did nOt
control lts ded3:On and dscuss● s thO discropancv betwo● n tho proloctiOns and actua:no● d:
・ The Departmont 18 nOt b● 3ing lts deds:on『 o9arding tho nood for an additiona:‖ no to BIg skソ on th●
accuracγ of the app:icant′ 8:00d pr̀loctiOn3 fOr BIg Skv.A compar180n Of Tab:o2′
wh:c力 ●onta:n3th0
histodcal peak:ood data for B:9 Skv′ with B:g Sky p『 oleCt:On3 8hOWn h Tablo 3‐ 7 oftho Draft E:S ipa9o 23)

rlng as proleCtOd.Tab:o2data indicato that the poak:oad for wlntor
domonstrato3 that growth:3 nOt OCcu『 ‐
1975‐ 1976w‖ :‖ kdv bo obout 9048 KW′ tho 3am0 03 th0 1974‐ 1 975 wlnter peak.Tho prolectOd Va:uo3 f『
Tablo 3‐ 7 of the Draft E:S wo『 ● 10′ 950 KW for wintor 1974‐ 1975 and 12′ 455 KW for whtor 1975‐ 1976。
With『 ospect to compaF130n3 betWOon tho octua:Big Sky peak:o3d3and tho opp:icant′ 3 prOj● ct:ons′ th●

Om

applicant h88 8tat● d:

口Tho●

onstruction schedu:o of B10 Skv must b● ●on31d●『Od when ana:vz:ng:ood prolecthn3.Th0 03timat
propared by M『 .Hld『 oth iof MPC)Wo『 o ba30d On informat:on 3uppliod bv BIO Sky wh:c力 showod construction
of ovo『 700 oondom:nium unlt3 and OVo『 50 re31dOnc
by tho 1975‐ 197680030n. The Draft lrnpact
Statoment,Civdo Park‐ Dli:on′ on PaOo 21′ indicatos that 37 homos havo boon bullt to dato and 564
oondominium3 bu:it to dato。

(MPC March 15,1976}.′

'The pred30 t:「 ninO of dovdopmont at BIg Sky and tho finai peak:o8d tO Which lt w:10『

ow aro not

cortaintlo3. HOWOver′ the ma10r cOn3:dOration at pro30nt iS that additiona:tran3m13310n Capadty to B10 Skv:8

adv nooded.・ lEmpha8:S added。 )
h tho fha:E:S h tho hstant ca80′ WO noto the Departrnont did address the no● d for additlona:powor at B00
Skv:
'With『 o3,OCt tO B:g skv′ Departr■ ont stud:es indicato that Big Skv peak domand ha8:n the p● 3t reaChod
the capacity of tho ox:sting 69 KV:ino.Tablo 3‐ l on pa9o 13 ofthe Draft E:S lists the capadty of the lttg Sky‐
8:『 ●

B020man lno o3 9 MW.Tablo 2 contains the histoHca:BiO Skv peak domand data suppliod by tho oppllcant.
Tho Big Sky:oad at the Jack Rabbit 8ubStation′ whidh:3 the tOtal BIO Skv:oad lMPC Mar̀■ 115′ 1976)′ wa3
9048 KW h DeCOmbo『 1974′ Doc●mbo『 1975′ and Januarv 1 976.Bocau30 the Capadty of tho o■ 18tlng line｀ ン
has boon『 oachod′ and becau30 o『 Ouに h in e3octncal demand wl:i continue at B:g Skv.the Dopartrnont must
『OcOgni20 the nood for additional transmisslon capadty to Big Skv.・ ̀Emphasi3 8dded.)
The finai E:S a180『 Oflects that othor alt● matives wo『 ● oxamin● d: ・ Tho nood for additional tran3mi3810n

capadty to Big Sky, whlcfi tho Dopartmont ln thls caEe acknowledges, doss not necesearily lndicato a need for
new trsnsmi$ion lines. Othor sltomatives exist: sdditaon of voltage componsation equipment, upgrading the
exlrting line by lncrearlng conducto, rlze while retaining the exlsting yoltage level, and rebullding tho orlstlng
line at a hlgher vohage !evd. Ndther of tho first two of th$o eltemativos would provide rufficient cspsdty to
moot tho pesk projeaed tong-term demand at Big Sky. nor would a combination of the two. Thdr
lmplemeitation would thorofors moan unnecossary additional oxponse to all Montana Power Company
alectrlcal conrumert. Elther upgrading the exlsting line to 161 KV ot building 8 now 161 KV line would recuh ln
lesr eiergy loar dudng tranrmlssion (geo page 59 of tho Dr8ft ElSl, and provlde capadty beyond tho proJected
marimum peak power demand of 32 MW at BiO Sky. Construetion of a new 161 KV tranrminion line lr the
most appropriate ahemstlyo, however, to meot the need for the additaonal tranrmlcslon capadty lseo Sectlon
1.C.3.1.- lEmphaslr added.l
[4] or the loregoing reatonr we hold that the Envlronmental lmpEct St8toments ln thic cato are not grossly
ln-

.^.

rufficient 8s 8 mstter of law h their treatmont of tho need for and altematives to the ptopossd tranrmirtlon
tine. The prlmary function of tho EIS ls to provide tho decision-maker wath onvitonmontal roports rufficiently
dotalled to allow a knowtedgeabte iudgment 8nd to allow public feedback h tho development of that
lnformatlon. We cannot 38y that the Bosrd's decision was arbitrary, capridout or deady ottoneout ln view of
the EtS's and documonts that h had belore h.
Appellan6 next attack the EIS'c on tho groundt thet they failed to addrer or dircur the altemative of a
tecond 69 KV line golng through tho Gallatln Canyon ln addataon to tho exlrting one. Appellants contond thEt
thir ahemative came lnto being when h developed during tho hoadngs thst the additional 15 megawatta
proleaed by MFC w8s to rerve only peak demands at peak tlmes of the ye8t. Hearingr officer Anddolo
suggostod the po$lbllity of two 69 KV lines to tho Board ln tho Soptomber 16, 1977, headng. ln the drsft
EtS, we lind there ls condderation of higher kllovoh lines bdno touted from the Bozeman-Hot Springs
rubttation through the Gallatln Canyon to Big Sky. The Department found, howover, that role reliance on ono
rubrtatlon would presqtt rdiabltity disadvantageg 0n csse of an outago 8t thet rubrtationl whlcfi would not bo
pressrt h a trsnrmiselon line from Dillon to Ennis to Big Sky. Two 69 KV liner lrom Bozeman to Big Sky
would ruffer the samo lnfirmhim ar a higher kilovoh line along tho same louto.
[5,6] The Dilton area receivet hr power from three different iourcot and, kr an omergstcy, Ilig Sky could
be seryed by the Madigon hydro plant near Ennb. ln case of an outago 8t 8ny one substatlon, elestridty from
the other arear could be drawn upon to prevstt a totsl powor fallure. The fact that tho EIS'r did not
rpeciflcally conrlder the possbnlty of a recond 69 KV line through Gallatin Canyon doer not render them
lnruflldent rt r matter of law. Agaln, h b not requlred th8t en agoncy perform an exhauetlvo study ol every
porlble altematlve:
'Wh8t lr required ls lnformatlon ruffident to permit a reasoned choics of ahematlvsg lo far al
envlronmental arpectr aro concomed.- NRDC v. Morton 11972 D.C.Cir.l, 458 F.2d 8,27,836.
Appellants further contend that the Depsrtmont rhould have addre$ed the 'no sctlon' ahematlye kr
conddedng MFC'r propored ahemativo. [7,8] h lr clear that agencies mutt coneider the 'no action'
altemative, ree Ufe of tho Land v. Brlnegar, supr8. Howevor, thit claim of appdlants ls simllsr to that tttacking
tho DepErtmsrt'3 purported rccoptance of MPc't load projectionr and our responre theroto lr relevant here. lt
lr dear that the Department har correctly reverted hs earlier posltaon h that h now condderr weys that the
need for a propored facility can be eliminated, ARM, rection 36.7.304(lllblliil & lbl(Bl, supra. Here the
Depart-ment lmplldtly determined that tho 'no action' ahematlve would not bo s8tisf86ory, 8t h tho fhal EIS
thlr lr 3t8ted:
'The curront need for addltional dearidty at Big Sky has been ostablished, and according to the Big Sky
Marts Plan, the corporation desires increassd development, and hence, increased dearical conrumption.'
(Empharir edded.l

Appellantt noxt challenge the EIS's on the ground that thsy do not contaln an adeguate cost/benerlt
analysis, vlz., the Department rhould have conddsred tho relative costs and benefitg ol tho propoaed fadlity ln
compariron with avaitable altemativer. Appdlants quoto Houee Joint Rero-lution No. 73 whictt provider ln
portinsnt part:
'That 8ll agender of State goyemmont are hereby directed to achieve ,orthwith tho full lmplementation of
the Montans Environmentsl Policy Act lndudang tho economic analysis requiremen$ of Sealon 69-6504

rhrough69-6514...and

'BE IT FURTHER BESOLVED, thst economic analysia shall accompany environmental lmpact ilstemonts as
required by the foregoing Seaionr of the ast and rhall encompass an analyda of tho corts and benelhr to
whomsoever thoy may accrue, lnduding considerationt ol employment, lncome, lnvettment. energy, tho
rocia! cor$ and benefits of grorvth, opportunity costs and tho distribution effesta. . .'
t9l A foht resolution b not binding ar law on this Court, but we give h conrlderation aa dear manlfertation
of the legistatiye construction of MEPA. State v. Toomey (19591, 135 Mont. 35, 335 P.2d 1051; State ex rel.

Jonet v. Erickeon (19261, 75 Mont. 429,2U 9.287.
tr
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procosr of corttfacstion woutd be needlesrly drawn out and portponed to the point that sucfi certlficatlon wou)d
become economically prohlbhlvg, a mockerY, and lllurory.
With regard to the recond l$ue lwhethor tho Board't findingr, condurionr and Certlficate of EnYlronmental
Compatebllhy and Need rre statutodly adequate and rupported by the evidencel, we reiterate the
drcumrcrlbed naturo of our rtandard of revlew under MAPA. We will reYorse or modify tho dodslon below lf
tho ludgment lr deady eroneour or arbhrary or capridoue or clraractedzed by an abure of dircretion, Section
24-7o4;l2llel & ffI, MCA. kr Wertem Bank of Bitlingr v. Montana State Banklng Board 119771,174 Mont.

331, 340, 57O ?.2d I I 5, I 120, we ltate:
.This Court har repeatedty hdd that hs fundion on appeat b to determlne whether thete b rubrtantlal
evidence kr the record to rrpport the tudgment. Strong v. Ulliltiamc (19691, 154 Mont.65,460 P.2d 90.'
Appellantt contond thero was krrulficient evidence in ths recotd on the need lor a 161 KV line ln the Uppor
Midason/Lower Ruby va1eyr and at BiC Sky; that thoro was no evidence to support the finding and condudon
that the propored line and routing constltutod the mlnimum environmental lmpact; thst tho Board lailed to
comply whh MApA ln lsruing ht findlngr ol fact, and condutionr of law; and thst the Board't Certlflcate of
Envlronmentat Compatability and Public Need violates sedion 75-20-303(31, MCA, of tho Siting AA.
Appeltan$ li73t contend that thers war inrufficient evidence of need for the 161 KV line h tho Uppel
Madison/ Lower Ruby valteyr. The Board'r llnding of need regarding thls etatos as followt:
'Ahhough the need for the Bozeman to Ennic and Dillon sogmont of tho tranlmitdon facilitier lr not at
immediate rs tho Gardiner-Clyde Park sogmonts of the link, exirtlng tranrmimion fadlities ln the Ruby and
Madicon Valteyr are reactring thoir capadty limlts and wlth population gtowth and lncreared elecrrica! demande
due to lntendve rprinkler lrrlgatlon o definlte need exlstc for an additlonal rellable electrlcal tranrmlcrlon
fadlity. The completlon of this leg of tho projeA also providet for a fully lntegrated electrlca! tranrmileion
syrtom to rervo tho entiro area. Converdon of existing lacititios ln the Madison and RubY Valley areal would
provide only rhort-term lolutlons that would resuh ln economic wa8to. The bert long-term rolution to the
electdcal needr of tho area and proieaed 0rowth pattems lr acfileved thtough a 161 KV sYstem proposed l"
tho applic8nt whh tho 69 XV systom from Emigrant to Gardiner.' (Emphasit added.l
tl 1,i 21 Appdlantr concede that thoro lt evidence to support the undotllned portlon of tho above llndlno
but argue that thsre b no tupport for tho contentlon that I 161 KV facility lr required to meot these needs.
Ahhough thsre war r substantial confliA ln the record concemlng the 8mount ol power actually needed ln the

tr-))

Upper Madleon/Lower Ruby valleyr, there war rubstantial evidence to support the 8o8rd's declslon. h wac the
functton of the Board to reaolve there conflictr and we may not rubtthuto our iudgment ,or that of the Board
on the welght of tho evldence on guestionr ol fact, soctlon 24-704121, MCA. Subrtantla! eYldence rupportod
tho Board'3 determlnatlon th8t a 161 KV facitity war needed ln the Upper Madison/Lower Ruby valleyr. The
record lr reptate wlth factr lndlcatlng th8t the exlstlng transmigslon linor were overloaded; thst only a 161 KV
1ne woutd provlde long-term, cost€ffsctlvo service and that the needr of Vlgilante Elearic Cooperatlve whictt
ured MPrC elearical trantmiseion lines required a 161 KV !ine.
Appellan6 nert contend that there was lnrufficient evldence of need for a 161 KV llne to Big Sky 8nd that
the evldonce doec not support tho lollowlng findings made by tho Boerd; thet svellablo load gtowth lnformation
for MFC'I 3ystems supports their lorecast covering luture load growth for both peak and evetsgo grergy; that
consoryatlon actavhies wttl not mEterialty reduce tho dsmsnd lor power ln the rervice etos; that tho bgtefhr
dedvod lrom the utilization of waste heat do not outweigh the advantages of tho dscttic tranrmbdon lino; that
new tecfinologler (underarounding, on-rite ggnerataon, rotar enelgy, wlnd poYver and total slergy systemsl
hsyo not reactred a point where thoy prosent 8 teasiblo economic and environmental altematlve to tho
propoted fedlhy; and that there are no vlable tourcoa of altematlvo onorgy.
tl3l We diragree. We hold thera wal rubrtantlal eyidence to support tho Board's flndings.
The Board'r fhding No. 17 containr underlying tscts (whicfi were before tho Boardl from whicfi the Board
could condude thst there wltl be rlgnlflcant future devetopment and consequont eloctdcal need at Blg Sky at
well ar the Gatlatln Canyon sroa ar a whole lwhlctr wlll also be rerved by the propored linel:
.That tho Big Sky Retort and Galtatin Canyon can be considered a3 a teparato gtourth consideration and
projeAionr. Blg Sky'c master ptan thowr a proiected 2,7OO condomlniumr and 1,263 lots. At ptotent, only 21
% of the condominlums rro conrtructed and 52 % oI tho lots are developed whlle not all of tho condomlniumr
have been rold or are ln ule. ln addhlon, Big Sky ls based on an 'all eloctric' concept and eledridty b needed
for the hortelr, medicat centor, fire departmont, rettautantr and other commelcial facilitles ac wdl ar the 3ki
[ft, rwlmming poolr and gotl cou]ro. Whlle growth of tho BiC Sky lacilltY har dedined condderably due to the
economlc market, future growth can be anticlpated ol a rubstantlal nature. h addition to the Blg SkV tetort,
3atollhe developments ruch er tCBt whicfi has purchared 45 acret and hae an optlon on 111 acreo. near [lig
Sky planr 2OO reeldentlat condomlntumt, togothor wlth 3hopplng and commerdd facllltler. ln vlew of thlr
actlvity, addhionat development in the Gatlatin Canyon aroa can alro be antldpstsd.' (Citationr omltted emphadr added.l
ln findino No. 18, tho Board notod that the proloctlont had twice boen revised due to adverre econondc
condltions but etresced the lncressod neede of tho Galtatin canyon area and othet sreEs adiacent to llig sky.
Nert, there war rubdantlsl ovldence adduced at tho headng lrom whlclr tho Board could condude that
conteryatlon activhies would not mat'orially reduce tho domand for power. Appdlantt urge that twaco as mudr
hrulatlon could ctrt tho hesting load at Big Sky h half. Howeyer, one witnesr statod that tho Big Sky
condomlniumr woro better lnsulated than most Montana bulldings. From tho deslgn plant of Big Sky, s'hich
were contained ln the dr8ft Els, the Board could have reasonably conduded tho consorvation practices 8t Big
Sky had progreued to ruclr e polnt that moro of ruclr prsctices woutd not materially reduce thg neod for more
powor. The Board made the following lindingt wlth regard to tho use of wEtte heat and on-she electrical
generation:

'20. On-the eeneration by a gar turbine genorator or diesd power gsreretion whh utllization ol wasto hsat
har besr propored by the Montana Wildemesr Aseodation at an ahematlyo for a powel line to Big Sky. Fuel
costt lor on-slto gsrorations would be fourteen tlmer 83 mucfi al fud costt arsodated wlth production of
deAridty at a centrat ststion ruch ag Colstdp. Further, on-slte generation would not relieYe the rellabllity
probleme s'hlcfi woutd be relieved by a loop systom coming h lrom the Ennls area and connectlng h'lth the
existlng line up the Gallatln Canyon. Nor would h have tho benatit of aerving tho rdatod devdopments h the
area ruch ar tCBt and other devdopmertt ln tho Gallath Canyon area. Ahhough utllization of warte heat
sppoars to bo a featurs thst ahould be conaidered ln luture developments, tho benefhr to bo dodved thersfrom
ln connectlon wtth tho Big Sky proiea 8ro not to signlficant as to outwoigh ths advsntaoet of the elocttic
transmirion line.
.21. ln yiew of the snergy cdsls ln tho pstroloum lndustry h h not tdt that on-rlte generatlon would be a
fearible tong-torm ahematiye. Maior emphasis ia being placed upon utilization of eleAdcal powor without tho
undue consumption of our natura! petroteum resoutsot and on-cite diesel or gas turbino gonsrating fadlities
would be detdmentsl to thls potlcy. Coat would not terye as a leasible altomative for on-rlte gonsretlon duo to
tho transportation requiremente and environmenta! problems encountered ln an aros of thlt type by tho
utilization of coal for the production of dedricat enargy. No available hydroeleAric rite existl ln the general
area.' (Empharit added.l
ln finding No. 28, the Bosrd found that, stthough new tochnologles such at undergrounding, lolar and wlnd
power might be used to minimize adverre environmontal stfocts, the dovelopmont of tho sEmo had not reacfied
a point where thoy presentod 8 yiablo economic 8ltomative to MFG,S proposed facility.
t14l There lindingr wero supported by evidence of fuel costt from whicfi the Board could have conduded
Ea2

that onshe genorstton w8r not a llnandally feaslble altomstlve. slmitady, evldence thst waste heat ln E totsl
enorgy tyriem lr ured in downtown Manhattan and in teverat buildingr kr Mistoula doet not requlre tho Eoard
to accept that method ar derlrable st Big Sky and thorofore r{ect tho propoaod trantmlt3lon llne. The rame
rearonlng obtalnr for the ahematives of rotar and wind powat ae well. Appdlants' rdated ottack on tho
Board,r findingr that thore aio no vlable rources of energy to roplaco that which would be provlded by the
olectdcsl tranrmlllon line lr diepored of by theee condderationt al3o, l.e. the Board lr not bound to
recommend that Blg Sky ure sltomsts rourcer of energy becauge othets have ured them succe:rfully.
Appellan6 further cfiatlenge the flndlngr retatlng to the routs tor the ttsnsmlarlon llne wlth the leatt
smount of adverre envlronmental lmpsct. The Board found thst on tho Bozomsn to Ennls to Dillon 3egment of
the line, the pTeferTed conidor routo w8r that of the applicant'g, nrhlle on tho Blg sky regment ol the line,
tho EnnlsJsck Creek-Blg Sky corddor wa3 tho most preferred routo, tho Ennltcedar Creek-Blg Sky coridor the
nert mott preferred corridor and the Gallatln canyon route, from Bozemsn to Big sky,the third mort preferred
route. Appellantr dalm thEt 3ucfi flndings are ehher unsupported by the evldence o, sltitoly contrary to h.
We dlsagree. For example, the Board had before h evidence thowing tho Gallatan Canyon area wat more hlghly
poputated th8n the Jack Creek or Cedar Creek area. Thur a bigger tranrml$ion llne through Gallatln Canyon
area would be v6wed by more people and be aesthetlcslly tetr plearing. The Board alro had before h chart
and rtate-mentr thowlng tho number and duration ol outages that had occurred at llig Sky kr recgtt years and
the fact thj1 sny transml$lon [ne through Gattatln Ganyon would probably uso the Bozeman-Hot Spdngr
rubdation. Thut an outago 8t thst rubstation would have a conriderably g;eater lmpact on Big Sky than lf the
rerort wero rerved by another onergy resource as wd!, 1.e., dectddty comlng from the Dillon/Ennlr area
th?ough Jack Creek or Cedar Creek. The draft EIS contains additional support for the Board'l condurlon
lavodng MFC'r propored route from Bozeman to Dillon.
I15l Appellants noxt erguo thst tho Board'r lhdingr and condurlonr fall to comply whh rectlonr
24-623111,131, l4l, MCA, of iIAPA *'hlch provide: Final orden - notlficatlon - avallabllhy.
'(11. . .Fnrdlngr of fast, lf 3ot torth ln ttatutory language, rhalt be accompanled by a condre and erplidt
ststommt ol the underlylng laat rupportlng the findinor.
a

'(31 Eactr condurlon of law rhalt be rupported by authodty or by a reatoned oplnlon.
-(41 lf, kr eccordance whh rgencv rulor, r party rubndtted propored fhdlngr of fact, the dedllon 3ha[
krdude a rullng upon eadr proporcd llndlng.Appdtantr contstd that tho lindings are h vlolation of soction 24-623141, MCA, becaure all partler here
rubmltted propored findingr of fact and condudonr of law and the Board did not explidtly rule on each findb"r
and eaclr condudon. Thls argument oxalts form over tubrtance. We do not constn e tho statutes lo narowly
o, tochnlcatly. To do ro would place an onerour burden on tho Board, espedally when h la remembered that
urually these typor of heaftrgs lnvolve multiple partios reprosilting variout htotetts end each party normally
rubmhr ltr own flndingc and condurlons. The findingr and condu:lone here lmplldtly rule on the rindinos and
condudonr rubmhted by the partlos and we find thom to be rulfldont h thls case. Moreover we haye
prevlourly held thst 3sctlon 24-623141, MCA, doer not require 8 3oparate, expre$ ruling on eacfi required
finding as long rs tho agency'l decision and order ln suctr propored findlngr 8re dear, Montana Gonrumer
Counsel v. ftrblic Servlce Commlsslon and Montana Power Co. 119751, 168 Mont. 180, 541 P.2d 77O.
[16,171 Appdlanr alro dalm that e number ol tho Board'r flndingr merely 'p8rot- reveral tectlont of the
Shing Act wlthout 3etting ,orth tho underlying tactl, kr violation of rection 24-623111, MCA, rupra. We agree
that some o, the findinp do track leveral st8tutes h tho Shlng Act. Thh alone doer not rsrder them
lnulfident provided the undedying factual basis lr 8pparont. Whllo eacfi finding ls not lmmediatdy followed by
tho 3upporting underlylng factr, when the findingr and decision are viewed ag 8 wholo, h wlll be reen thst ths
findingr are adequately factually lupported. h would be an unnecossary and ldle act to romand for conection
of eny tochnical deflciency nrhere the rocord disdorer en underlylng leaud barlr for each flnding. The law
doee not requlre ldlo acts. Section 1-3-223, MCA. [18] Appdlants contond that eacfi of the Board'r
conclurlont of law aro not supported by authority or by reasoned opinion and thetofore vlolate soctlon
24-623131, MCA, rupra. We dlsagree. Again, whlle h b true that oach condusion of law lr not lmmediately
followed by an authodty or oplnion, ruch ls not requlred. The condusionr here are ruffldently rupported by
rearoned opinlon to rends theh baair rearonably ascortsinable. There conduaionr aie supportod by the
findingr of faa which we have previourly approved.
Appellanc alro ergue that tho Board'r Certlficate of Environmental Compatsbllity and hrbllc Need vlolates
soction 75-20-303(31, MCA, whlcfi provldes:
'(31 Any coniflcste lscued by the board ahall lndude tho following: '(al an environmental evaluation
statomont relatod to tho facility being certified. The statsmont shall include but not be limited to analyrir of '
\/
following information:
'lll the srvironmental lmpaa of the proposad facllity; -lill any adyerue envlronmental effear whic*r
Gannot be avolded by lsruance of tho certlf:cate;
'(ili) problemt and objeabns raised by other federal snd state agencic end lnterelted groupu
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ahematlyes to the proposed fadlity;
-(vl a plan for monltorlng envlronmqltal effectt of the proposed lacility and
'lvil a time llmft as provided ln subrectlon l4l, during whlctr constructlon of th6 facllity murt be compteted;
'(bl a rtatemont signed by the applicant rhowing agroemont to comply with the requlremenc of thir
ctrapter and tho conditions of the cortificato.' 119l while tho psgos of tho certlficate hadf do not comply
wlth the above rtatuto, wo note that, ln the socond paragreph, the Certiflcato fully lncorporatos by reference
the Bosrd's fhdingr, concludonl and order. Taken together thoso two documen$ fulfill the requlrementr of
sectaon 75-20-303(31, MCA, supra.

Urealng our attention to tho third lssue, appellan$ Irguo thst thoy were denied ths due ptocoss gusrantso
of a fair and lmpartial tribunat because of Sabol'r participation in the proceedingt both ar a board member and
a headng officer. Appellante allege that Sabol had a pecuniary lnterest ln tho outcomo of tho cate becaure he
was retained ar legal counael by Skl Yellowstone lnc., during his term of cfiairman of the Board of Natural
Rerourcos and Conrervation. Appellents daam this cro8tod a conflia of lnterest ln that whatever tho Boetd
dedded ln connectlon wlth provlding sddltional elearlcal transmlsslon fadlitlo and rervlcer to Big Sky would
ostsblish a precedent ln any future facility sating requost concoming Ski Ydlowttone, lnc.
Appellant' recond ground for Sabol'r alleged bias involved a newspapet articlo on February 15, 1976. ln
tho artlde Sabol war quotod ar raylng thet some environmental groupr were lodng credibility by oppoelng atl
developmmt proiocts and MWA war rpedfically mentioned. The erticlo appsars below:
'SOME ENVIRONMEI{TAL GROUPS
LOSTNG CREDIBIL]TY

SABOT SAYS
By Larry Utlillr

Ghronids Staff Wdtet

'The Chalrmsn of the Board of Natural Resourcer har cfiarged thet some environmenta! group3 are lorlng
h opporing all development proiectt.
'Joe Sabol, a Bozeman attomey, and head of the volunteer state bosrd that reviews all maior utllity
constructlon charged that somo groups aro automatically opposed to all devdopments no matter how good or
bad they may be.
' 'l think h b time that there groups re-ersest their poshlonr on ioma proporab,' he rald.
- 'Some propomb are good, and rome Ere not, but they are oppored to all proiectr, End are cloatlng I
polsrlzstion of attltudes,' Sabol cfiarged. -The attomey mid the opporition to all proiear lr e lorr of
perspoctlyo rnd concontretot on the 'lrivla' that rurroundr a proieA. -Sabol made hlr cfiarger durlne an
hformal pres3 conferonce concoming demandr that he reslgn hh rerource board potltlon due to confllct of
credibllity

interest.

'The cfiarges from the Montsna Wildife Federation and the Montana Wildemem Auodation rtemmed from
Sabol'r worklng lor the Skl Ydlowstone devdopmont, and alro rltting as clralrman of the rotource board.
'Sabol lald flatly he raw no confllct, and would not qult untl ho belieyed there wa: a conllct of lnterefi.
'He rald he did not tako the lob ar Skl Yollowstone attomoy until he war ei3urod that the porhion was not in
confll6, and that the proied hrdf war latlsfsstory ln hir own mind. 'He alco rald he received arturancer
from the goyomor thst tho two positione would not bo in confliet.
'Sabol alro mid the Ski Ydlowrtone lsrue har noyor come up at bo8rd meetings, and thst no Skl
Yellowetone offidal hat ever approached hlm ar a member of that board.
'The attomey war asked to quit hir port in leften that the MWA and Wlldlife groups tsrt to Gov. Judge.
'Sabol delmded the losort ar ono that ls better than most ln alleviating bad environmental elfoct3, and taid
the proposal rhould be recognlzed for hr accomplishmenr.
'Referring to two eovironmental groups' oppositaon of the rorort, Sabol raid, They can't find anything
wrcng wfth the meritr of Skl Ydlowstone, to they attack tho poople.'
'The letteru woro 3srt to Judge after Sabol wrote the govemor and Wes Woodgerd, head of the Fish and
Gamo Commlsrlon objesting to'propaganda' against the ,osort planned on tho north shor6 of Hebgen Lake.
'Sabol obiected to a grizzly bear presentation whicfi the attomoy raid lmplied the rosort would lnterfere with
the bean' habhet. Sabol chargod thore b no p:oof that tho Hebgen area b habitat lor the bear. 'Alro
questioned w8r I Fish and Game employee'e 'free{ancing' artic{es while on the stato payroll. The attomey
referred to srtidos pdnted ln a Denver paper against tho resort.
'The net reruh of tho thros-year delay for the rosort, Sabol uld, is thst lt lr ddving other doydopen out of
the state. The proposal ir rtill undar rtudy by the Gallatin National Forert.
' The legidature and tho environmentalists have done what they sot out to do, minlmize development,' he
taid.' (Emphads added.l
Appdlant alro claim that during a recost in the Board hearing on Soptember 24,1976, Sabol lnrtruaed
tho rttomey for the Department of Natural Resources and Conservation not to cro$-oxamine the witnetres lor
MWA because hs counrd war trying to make a record lor appeal. Appellant Erguo this demonrtrater actual
biar on tho part of Sabol.
E
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10, 1976, to September 1'
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h Graham, 3upla, stated:
,Wo uo conrtrained here, whlte disapproving tho u3o of Ml.-tllood ar a hear'rngr officer, in vlew of tho
preponderance ol proof h thls record, to fall to reo where any diflerent resuh could be reaclred and lor that
,oaron we feel the oror to bo sucfi thet lt doer not call fot a revenat and further hearlngr ro lar !s the
daimant lr concemed.' lEmphaslr added.l 142 Mont. !t 497, 385 P'2d st 90'
we
ln taking a dorer look at ihe porrlble krftuence of Sabol'g activhiet on tho board't uhimate decislon,
tho
tims
find the foliowing: Sabol presidod at the lirrt preheadng conference on April 10, 1976, Et which
routlng snd neeO for the ranrmlcslon llnes as wel! as whnetses and dbcovery wero dlrcursed amono the
vadour larryen. Sabol rlro prerlded over the recond prelrearing confergrce on May 12, 1976. At thia
the
conference the tewyor3 erctranged whnerl lit$ and dlscusred deporhlont, tho ordor of appearanco of
partios and deadlinos for exclranging lnterrogatoties end wrltten
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atatgmonts. Dtrdng the lummer of 1976, the Department moved to blfurcate the heatlng lnto two hearingt.
Alro, both MWA and MPC moved to have the Board view the Gallatln Canyon area and MWA added the Ennis
to Blg Sky route ar well. All three motiont wero argued at tho Septembu 1, 1976, headng .nd the motiont to
view weri granted but tho motlon to bifurcate war denled. h war rt thb September I heafig that Sabol
removed hlmretf ar hearinga officer with Anddolo being substltutod lor him. The actual hearttga on the
gnd
Irluance of the Certlficate of Envlronmental Compatabitky and Public l{eed took place on September 23
21,1976. h was durlng 8 recert 8t the September 24 hearing that Sabol alleoedly told the Department
sttomey notto crort-eramino tho MWA whnester. Sabol's term ar a Board membs expired on December 31,
1 976.
On February 9,1977, Anddolo isued an ordelthst 8ll psrtiet'propoted findingl olfact and condurionl of
taw be rubmhted by Marclr 1, 1977, wlth ergumonts theroon Apdl 21, 1977, before the Board. On Septembet
16 and Ostober 28,1977, tho Board discursed and approved Andrlolo'l findingt and condurionr. The
statutos relating to the Board'r and hearingt examiner't duties 8ro 3et Out bolow:
,(gl At the conduslon ol tho hearing, the headng examiner rhall dedare tho hesdng dored and rhall, whhin
60 dayt of that date, prepare and rubmh to the board and in the care of a coniunctive headng, wlthin 90 dayt
to tho board and the board of heahh or department of health proposed lindingr of fact, condurionl of law, and
a rocommonded dedsion.' Section 75-20-220191.
,75-20-301. Decislon of board -findingr necossary for certification. (11VUithin 60 dayr after rubmlsrlor
the recommended decislon by the headng examinor, tho board shall make complete findingl, ilgue an oplnioirY
and render a dedrion upon the rocord, dther granting or denying the application as filed ot grenting h upon
ruch termr, conditlons, or modifications of tho construction, operation, or maintenance of the tecllity as the
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appropriate.' [20] Whlle we do not app]oyo of tho alleged direaionr not to crosrexamine
tho MWA whnerter, we fail to res how, on tho iocord before ur, tho Board would have reacfied a different
resuh had Sabol removed himrelf entlroly lrom the proceedinge, Graham, supra. He did not partldpate h the
Board'r dellberatlon or disqndon of the llnal declsion, ar evidenced by soctlons 75-20-220(91 and
75-20-301(11, ret out aboyo. Under those ststutes tho Board's deliberationr occrr after tho he8rlngs eramlner
rubmhs hlr propored findingr and conclurionr and e recommonded decirlon. Thir war done ln 1977, altet
board conrlderu

Sabol'r torm on tho Board expired.
The Board'r dedrion war not rendered untll Octobet 26, 1977, and carrled wlth four Board members yotlng
ln favor ol MPtC't applicatlon, one member againat h, and tho chsarman did not vote. We fall to ree how
Sabot'r alteged blar pr{udicod the gubrtantial dghr of tho sppollsnt. Simllarly, we lail to 3eo how Sabol'a
connoctlon with Skl Yellowstone, lnc. reaulted ln the appellants' recoiying any lesr than a falr hearlng and
dedsion. The argument that I "precodont' wil! be sot by granting MPC hr tranrmission linos to tlig Sky lr
tenuour 8t best and the tact that a devel-oper must bear tho lirst cost of consoryation altemativer ln lleu of
addltlonal oloctrical tranlmisglon fadlitler doer not persuade us that Sabol had a pecuniary lnterost h tho
prosent proceedingr.
With tegard to the nowsp8por artide appeadng ln the Bozeman Daily Chronlde, wo note that none of the
camr dted by appellantt lwhictr deal wlth a member of a hearlng panel cdtlcizlng a party already before hl are
on polnt h the lnstant caro. Here Sabol'r commont appeared February 15, 1976, and the flrst preheadng
conference war not untlt Aprlt 10, atmoct two monthr later. They do not rellect any preiudgment o, the lsrues
placed before the Bosrd kr thir care.
Appdlanr argue that Sabol lmproperly lnterfered wlth the conduct of the September 24, 1976, headng by
the allegod or p8rto contast in the lobby dudng one of tho ,ocessos wlth Department of Natural Relourcer and
Gonrervation attomey Madntyre. However, tho doposhlonr of Doug Maclntyre rnd Applegate lndicate that
appellantr wanted the DNRC to conduc{ 'frlendly crors-examinatlon,' l.e. the MWA and DNRC occtrpled
dmilar porhionr h tho proceedingr and were aligned on tho corridor lstue- both 8dvocated tho ellstang
Gallatln Canyon conidor rather than tho Jack CreeUCedar Creek toute. We have previourly hdd that no
ubrtantial dght are priudiced by a headng officer's dedsion to limit crortxamination to those lrtuer on
whlch routo3 are adyerte, bec8uro the -crogl-examinatlon' of nonadverte partios ln reallty becoms lurt more
direct exardnstion. Northem Plainr, lupra.
Ahhough nehher party hes raleed tho lsiue, section 75-20-220111, MCA, merl$ eome diranslon. That
statute provides ln part:
'75-2O-22O. Hearing axsminer - rertrictionr - dutier (11lf the board appolntr a hearing examlnar to condust
eny certlflcatlon proceodinga under thls crrapter, tho hoarlne exarriner may not be a member of the board, an
employee of the dspartmdrt, or a member or employee of the department of health or board of heahh.Under thlr ttetuto, a hearlng examiner may not be a member of the Board and Sabol wae dralrman of the
Board at tho timo he war appointed headng examiner. Howover, clore examination of tho enadmont of tho
aboye rtatute and tho racts of thir case reveal that the statuto did not apply to thlr proceeding.
ilFC filed hr application on June 6,1974, for a 161 KV line from Clyde Palk to Dillon. On June 30, 1975,
MFC tilod aa amended application increasing tho total mileage of tranrmi*ion lines requested and under the
amended application, the fino wer to condtt of tho live regments ret out 8t the beginnlng of thls oplnlon. The
DopErtment, by lener dated May 30, 1975, agreed to treat tho smondod appllcatlon at relatlng back to the
orlglnal (June 6, 19741application. That letter contained tho followlng ststements:
'The prolect application rhall. . .be deemed to have been filed on June 6, 1974. . . lTlhe Department. .
.will not trest tho amended applicationr as condituting a rubrtantlal clrange and, therefore, wlll not treEt tho
amended epplicationr Er a neuv application. . .'
[21] Seaion 75-2O-2.j2O[1] wae included ar part of tho amendmonts to the Utllity Slting Act and ft war
exprearly provided that those amendments would only apply to applicationr received by the Department after
January 1, 1975. 1975 Lawi, Ch.494, rec. 25. MFC'I application war flled on June 6,1974, 8nd, due to
tho relation back discusred abovo, tho amondsd application was deemed to havo been filed on thst date aleo"
Thur the statute h not applicable to tho procoedingt here.
Furthermore, the panios and the headng eraminer agreed thst thoy ware opsratlng undo, tho t tlllty Siting
Act and not the amendments thoreto. ln tho transcdpt of the third preconference headng condusted September
14,1976, we find the tollowlng lntercfiange:
'HEARINGS EXAMINER: .. .
'Now the first thing, h b my underetanding that everybody ia agreed that the hearing wlll be conducted
under the provlrlonr o, tho Utallty Satine Aet ol t 973 rather than tho Major FacllitV Slting Act whlcfi war
ensstod ln 1975, I bdieve. ls that correct?
'MR. WALSH [reprersriing MPICI: That is corract.
'HEARINGS E)GMINER: And how about you, Bill? ls that agreesble to you? 'MR. MADDEN
[representlng MWAI: That ls cortoct.
'HEARINGS E)GMINER: And how about you Jim? ls that agreeable to you? 'MR. MOORE [reprerenting

Amedcan Folk Rancfil: Yot.'
ln the trantcrlpt of tho september 23 headng we also lind thie:
.HEARINGS ExAMtNEh: Thank you, Mr. sabot. Thlr lr a headng under the utlllty sltlng Act ot 1973, and
particular Act"
the proceodingr under thlr, at thlr headng wlll all be ln conformity wlth that
not appty to these proceedingr'
did
MCA,
For the aboye restont, h ls our opinton that soctton 75-20-220111,
Aflirmed:

MR. JUSTICES DALY, HARRISON and WEBER concur'
MORRISON
MR. JUSTTCE sHEEHy, deeming hlmcdf dlrqualified, dld not participate. MR. JUSTICE
dissontln0:
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Shing Act recognlzc thst cortaln utllity 'facilltlet,' as defined by the Act,
envlronment to the e(ent that constructlon ls prohlbited 'wlthout I oertlficsto of envlronmmtat compatsblllty

1981. Sectlon 75'
and publlc need, acqulred purruant to tho provl-rlonr ol the Act. Section 75'2O'1O2, MCA,
publlc
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ZO-iO1l2l, MCA, of it la provldec that r certlficate of envlronmontal
Board
of,
by
"
the
determlnetlon
and
linding
a
upon
be approved by the Boad of Natura! Rerourcet, excopt
emone othsr things:
(11the berlr of need for the fadllty;
l2l tho naturo of the probable grvironmental lmpacu
(31that the ladllty roprosonts the mlnlmum adverre envlronmsrtsl lmpact, conrldedng the stste ot
avaltable tocftnotogy lnd the natuio and economlcs of tho varlout ahemativse;
(41 eacfi of th6 crlteria l[tted ln 75-20'503.
section 75-20-503, MCA, enumoratos more than 60 grvironmental fadots to bo ttudiod h determining
whether a propored fadlity rhould be approved. That sectlon requlres, h part, that tho followlne be
of
conaldered: stergy needr krdudlng giourth kr demand and proiealonr of need; availabflity and deelrabilhy
ahematlve souroot of onergy h lleu of tho propored facllity; conseTYatlon sctlvhies s'hicfi could reduce the
need lor mote enotgy.
The Fadlhy Shing Act lmpored upon tho Department of Naturat Resourcer tho rolpon3lblllty for undertaking
tecfinicat rtudier and evaluations of tho rtatutorily mandated envlronmental tactors. SeAion 75-20'503 and
75-20-216141, MCA, 1981. The Departmont of Natura! Berourcec har the responsibility to tormalize hr
tecfinlcsl 3tudlss kr ln environmsttat ampect ststement whlcfi h mult fllo wlth the Board, to be uled by the
Board kr maklng findingt end detennlnatlonr requlred under tection 75-20-301, MCA.
The 'report' requlred of the Department of Natural Rerourcer under the Fadlhy Shing Act, sectlon
75-20-216141, MCA, 3eryer tt the basic technlcat and evidentiary document upon whlctt the Bo8ld must rely
ln maklng hr find{ngs and determlnationr under rection 75-20-301, MCA, ss to whother a oertlricate rhould
be granted or denled. Any rubrtantisl detidender ln the requlred documentr rhould lnvalldate the Board'3
flndingr and dedrion.
Both the shing Act snd MEPA require the Departmont',s draft and flnal envlronmental lmpact statemsrt to
conslder tho neod for altematlyor to the proposed facllity. ln thlr cate, tho envlronmental lmpaa 3tatements
make no attompt to conrlder eathor tho need for or altematives to 8 161 KV lacility to rervlcs Montsna Power
Company'r projeaed dectrlcal demands ln the Upper Madison/Lower Buby Valleyr.
The DEIS did not adequatdy rtudy tho need for, 8nd altomativot to, a 161 KV facility rt llig Sky, Montana.
The exirting 69 KV line rervidng Big Sky har a capadty of 9 megawatts which could, with modlfication, be
lncreaaed to a marimum capadty of 12-15 megawatc. ln hr application for certlficate to construct tho 161
KV tranrmi$lon line to Big Sky, Montana Power Company rubmhted that sucfi a facility war needed to seryo
projeaed eloctrlcat loadr at Big Sky of 30 megawatts. A 161 KV line har a carylng capadty of 200
megawatts. The Department't draft envlronmental lmpaa ttatements rccopt Montana Power Company'r load
grourth proieaionr wlthout quostion. Neither docr.rment maket 8ny attompt to evaluate tho b8sis of the
projected load. There ir no analyris of the typet of energy demandr at Big Sky whictt 8ro expected to hctsaN-/
and, therefore, whlclr could lurtily addltlonal eleadca! tnnrmisdon rervice. Sucfi an analyrlr lr crttlcal.
Energy demands for heat 87e not constant. They occtr only dudng the wlntor and are heavlert only at certdn
tlm$ of the day. Furthermore, enorgy demandc lor heat do not require destrical lervlce h that they c8n bs
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met through other lower gtade ensrgy rourcet, lncluding better contorvatlon ptactlcot. These mattolt woro
not 3tudiod.
The evldence produced 8t the headng before tho Bosrd of Naturat Resourcer dirclored that 8ll but 5
mogswattt of requlred electricst powu could be mot through conserv8tion altematlvet not requlrlng addltlonal
eloArical torvice. Five megawstts is wdl within the capscity of on-aite diesd genelation or a tmaller
transmitrlon line. A 161 KV line, with a
carrylng capacfty o1200 megawatr, 195 megawsttt h o(cett of that eaually needed !t tlig Sky, toomt
dearly to not be needed. The faiture of tho draft environmental impast ststomontt to address tho 8ctu8! nood
and erlrting ahematlver renderr thom totally deficient.
The DirtriA Court recognized the grorr lnadequacio h tho draft grvironmontal ttstomonts but held rucfi
defldender to not conltltuto a barb for reversal of tho Board'r dedrlon. The Dirtdct Court raid 'that the
entlre rhlng act p;ocoss 8nd the Board'r dedslon baeed upon the enthe record ls tho functionsl oqulvalent ol
an environmontal lmpact 3tstement.' No authority la dted for thlr ploposltion.
The Fadfity Sltlng Act requlrel th8t 'tho Department rhall make t ]eport to tho Board whlctt rhall contaln
the Department't studier, evaluatlonr, tocommendation and other pottinent documents resuhing from hr rtudy
and evaluatlon. . .' Seaion 75-20-216141, MCA, 1981. The function o, tho ttatemont lr to perform technlcsl
analytb end provlde erport docrmentatlon to tho Board becaute ths Bosrd lackr tecfinlcal erpertlle to
perform thlr functlon hretf.
The Federal Courb haye refured to edopt tho rationato here adopted by the tdal court. ln Envkonmgttal
Deferue Fund, hc. v. Froehlke (8th Ck. 19721,473F.2d 346, the Corpr. of Englneer argued that slthough
dircurdon of attematlver ln hr EIS war defident, tho EIS rhould be considered rutficlent h'hon viewed againrt
the sttlre record. h rdoctlng thlr argummt, tho 8th Clrcult Court of Appealr rald:
'The Gorpt. erguos that dospite those omissionr, hr impact 3tatomslt rhould be conddered uffident
becaure '8t eyory 3top of the way, lrom preauthodzation studaot thtough detailed proieA planning, whlcfi
lnduder recont sryironmental End mhigation iludies, the voicos of fieh and wildllfe lntotosts have been heard,
consldered and reported to Congrers.' We disagree. Nothkrg test than a complete lmpact statoment can terYo
the tmportsnt purposos of restton |O2(cllilil of MEPA. Ar the Distrist of Columbla Clrcult Court stated kl
Natural Rerourcer Defenre Counrel, !nc. v. Monon,458 F.2d 827,8Y (D.C.CiI.19721, 'lt b the errence and
thrust of EPA thet tho porttnont Statsment serve together h one place a dirculrlon of the relatlve
srvlronmontal lmpact ol ehematives.'
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a dotallod dircurslon of atl reasonable ahematlye3 to a propoled prolea and
dtation
omittedl insures that agency officials will be acquainted with the tradeoffl whicfi
their offect3 lcare
particular tine of action ls cfroren.' The rationale adopted by the Distdd Court to
mado
tf
any
have
to
be
wlll
render the DEIS deflciendes harmle$ oror, hat the offoct of nullifylng the statutory reguirement for
environmentel lmpsct study.
Untike the District Court, the majorfty here attemptl to dofond tho DEIS es adoquEts. Not even the
Department u'hicfi prepared ths stetomontt can defend them. The maforlty admlts:
'The Departmont, kr hs bdefr to ths District Court and to thls Court, acknowledgo3 th8t tho EIS'3 contsln
no sdoquato conrideration of ahematiyes to a 151 KV line rerving the Upper Madiron/Lower Ruby Valleyr. The
Department furtlfies this omirrion by stating that MPC failed to comply with the Siting Act and the rules
adopted purruant theroto ln ldentifying h MFC'r applicatlon tho neod for a facllity to 3ervo the demand ln the
Upper Madison/Lower Ruby Valleyr.'
The malodty thst procoedr to gtou oyor tho defidendes ln r style th8t spptoecfteg advocacy. Apparently,
the taw now will lorglve and approve tho Dopartment's defidencies that resuh lrom omlssionr h tho t tllhy't
applicatlon. The decidon here har ertablashed a precedent which rubrtan-tially weakenr tho Facility Sfting Aa
and tendr to Judldally erode the envlronmsrtal protoction ltrutsncor afforded by the Montana Leglrlature.
I view tho course of actlod now bdng taken by this Court to be premired upon expediency. h ir true that
tho procoss ll cumberrome but had the Montana Power Company made s complete applicatlon, and had the
Dspartment of Natural Rerourcer theresftor rendered draft environmentsl lmpact statomontt ln conlormlty
with law, tho3e problemr would not havo arisen. By this decision we reward the wrongdoers.
I register 8 tttonuout ditsent.

'A ttatemenf s'hlcfi krduder

MR. JUSTICE SHEA, disrenting:
I loin kr tho dLs$t o, Justlce Mordson. Because of tlme exlgencies, I am unable to wtlte e more dotallod
dissent et this time, other than what I state below. Time permitting, I wlll add a moro dotalled ststemont of

why

I disrent.

The thuation ls that MFC har been permitted, without a rhowing of need or of ahematlvos, to oxpand tho
powor availabte to Big Sky from a 69 KV line to a 161 KV line, in I situstion where even ln tho untosted
application, tho MFC has proiected that Big Sky will need only 39 KV.
The cunent 69 KV line to Big Sky hat a capaclty of 9 megawatts. With modification, thh llne could be
increared to a maxlmum capacity of 12-15 megawatts. The application of tho MFC, acceptod wlthout question
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by the agency retponrlble for the envlronmental lmpact study (tho DNRCI, prolect: a need at Big Sky of 3O
megawatts. Thlr 30 megawatt proiestion w8E not rubstantiated by the MPC application, nor did tho
envtronmentst lmpact study mako sny ettompt to furtify tho load growth prolealon to 30 megawattr. Yot ths
MPrC applicatlon ls for a 161 KV line - whlclr hae a carrying capacity of 200 megawsttt, or almolt five timer
tho projacted load growth ststod in the applic8tlon.
As rtetod by Justlce Morrlton, all but 5 megawatts could, ar dlrclorcd h tho hearlng, be met through +
appticatlon of conseruatlon ahgmstlves whlch do not requlre addltlonal electtlcsl rervlcer. l{ow, thql, can the
envlronmentsl lmpsct ststoment be ruffident when lt falb to addrerc tho noed and tho exlltlng ahematlver to
tho piojoctod srergy demand of Big Sky? h wat arror, at Juttlce Moriton polnte out, fo, the Dbtdct Court to
hold that the envlronmontal lmpact 3tstomont could be 0lyen tife by lnstesd looklng to tho 'Boetd't dedrlon on
the entire record,' lndudlng tho deficlent environmental lmpact statomstt. Jurtlce Morriron collectly
condude3, on thg other h8nd, that ihe environmental lmpaa statomont murt rtand on h3 own, and here h
cannot stand.
Nor can t underrtand tho totsl failure of the DIURC to domand from MPIC, that h comply whh the
inlormation required to be ln an applicatlon for a permit. Here the DNRC admltted thst the MPC applicatlon was
defident, and that ft did nothlng to make tho epplacation ruffldent. Rather, tho DNRC proceeded wlth the
srvlronmgrtal lmpaa study wlthout eye, obtaining and evaluating eithet tho noed lorthe 161 KV Sne orthe
ahematlver to rupplylng powei for the proieaed needr of Big Sky.
The lauh ln not making an adequate appticatlon can be lald diredty 8t tho doorrtepr of the MPIC. &tt the
DNRC rhould not hsye ttsrtod hl grvironmental lmpact study untll h had a complete or eubdantlslly complote
appllcatlon. Furthermore, lf the study was started whhout notlcing thlr rather gladng omltdon, once noticed, h
w8s tho duty ol the DNRC to notlfy the irFC to complete hr applicatlon end to funher notlfy tho [lPC thst tho
study could not be flnirhed until the application war complete End tho DNRC had evaluatod the additlonal
lnformatlon provlded h the .pplic8tlon. Here th8t was not dono. Rather, the DNRC proceeded whh the dudy
wlthout ever compelting the MPrC to comply s'ith tho dear direAlver of tho Montana Envl+onmentsl ]totoctaon
Act 8s to sttemEtlyer (realon 75-1-201(31, MCAI and need (rectlon 75-20-102111, MCAI. The DNRC can
hardty be caid to have been protectlng the constltutlonal dghtt of Montana dtizenr to a dean and heahhy
envlronmgrt nrhen tt made hr lmpaa study whhout directlng the MPIC to comply, and wlthout ltrdf complylng
wlth the$ strtutes. 1{or did the District court or thlr court fulfitl hr duty by epprovlng an srvlronmental
lmpaa ststoment ro glaringly defldent.
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Appeal from the Dlstdct Court of Sllver Bow County.
Second Judidal Districl.
Hon. Frenk E. Blalr, Judge prerldlng.
See CJ.S., Mlnes and Minerals, rec. 238.

Department of rtats landt directod to retum operatlng permh application ar lncomplete rnd lnadequate, and
further ute of area lor mining operations enlolned untll valid permh isrued; c8u3e lomended for evldmtiary
heafirg on lttomey fees, md ell other relief denied.
Mr. Jurtice Shea concuned rpedally.
iic€arey, Lgrce & Heberling, Kalispd!, Dale L. McGarey, argued rnd Jon L. Heberling, trgued,
Kallrpell, for plaintiffr and appdlanr.
Mike Greely, Atty. Ggr., Helent, D. L. Holland, lrgued, Anaconda Co., Bntto, John F. North, argued, Helena, Jack Holrtrom, lrgued, State Highwayr, Hdena, Stan
Bradrhaw, argued, Helsra, Dept. of Heahh, for delendantr and ropondeitr.
MR. CHIEF JUSTICE HASWELL de[vered the oplnlon of tho Court. Plslntlffs appeal lrom a ludgment ol
tho ustrist court of silver Bow county denying them relief on thoi, complaint againrt tho Aneconds
Company and vadour rtate rgender relatlng to the establashment and operatlon ol wasto dump contalning
overburden and diecard from opei ph mining oporations h the vidnlty of their rerldmcer.
Eady h the 3pdng ol 1974, reridents of tho Hillcrest- rubdlvision kr Butte, Montene, leamed from
newspapor srtldos that the Anaconda Company war contomplathg minlng tctMtiec h dore proxlmity to
their homes. They wore naturally concemed about this prospect and contacted Anaconda offidalr and
variour ltate ag$des to volce thst concem.
with tho Dopsrtmmt o, State Land3 (Stato Landrl en application lor
On June 6, 1974, Anaconda
permh
'lled
mining
ln
for
actlvhies
the
contestod aroa. The application was ln tho form of e request for an
a
previourly
permh,
held
Minhg Permh No. 41. Stste Lsnds w8t unrure *rhether tuclr a
amsrdmmt to a
procedure was propor, ro h roquestod an Attomey Gmeral'r Oplnlon. After an extended dday, tho Attomey
Gsteraf tsrdered an opinion on Augurt 29, 1975, that acroago could not be added to a minlng permlt by
amendment; ,ather, r now operating permlt must be applied for to coyor the new aro8.
On Septembet 25,1975, Anaconda offidala met whh State Landr and h was agreed thatthe pending
applicatlon for amendment of Permh No. 41 would be considerod the badr lor an applicatlon for I now
permh called Permit 41A. Anaconda was to rubmh r revired map rhowlng tho acrosgo to be hduded.
That map war recelved on October 22, 1975, at srhidr time Wilbur Cdrwill, State Landa Hard Rock Bureau
Chief, deemed the application,
complete. Ted Scfiwinden, rt that tlmo Commiesioner of State landr determlned that l$uance of Permlt
41A would be a major tction of rtate govommont wlth poEsible adyerre environmental effectc requldng
an lmpact rtatoment undor tho Montana Environmental Policv Act (MEPAI. Scfiwinden a$lgned tho task
of wdtlng the 41A envhonmentd lmpact statomont (ElSl to Charler Van Hook, a member of the rtaff of
State Landr Reclamatlon Divlrion. The 41A EIS war tho titst EIS Van Hook had ever written. Van Hook
began work on tho 41A EIS on Novembet 25, 1975. On Decembor 4, he requerted ln a letter to
Anaconda oortsin eddhional lnformation on mining and rcdamation plans 'neoded... to construct !n
sccurato lmpact atatomsnt.' Anaconda rupplied more data in rerponle on Decembor 9, but van Hook rtlll
tott tho materials were deficient.
Subrequeotly, on or about December 15, 1975, Van Hook aubmitted I memo to hit superior 8t State
Landg, C. C. McCall, notlng that his study of the sppllcstion materialr and the rogulstions kr rogaid to
lreuance of Hard Rock Permh 41A lndic8tod tho rppllcstlon did not moet the requlremonts of the law ln
numoTou! ?$pects. Mccall then dratted a memo to commirsloner scfiwinden detailing numorour rpedfic
arear where the application lor Permh 41A falled to moet the statutory requlremen$ of the Hard Rock
C.QQ

Minlng Ast (HRMAI.

from McCall, Scfiwindoo tummoned Anaconda
41A appllcation. Ven Hook
reprosentatlyst to I mootlng to dlscuu
spont sevolal hourr working
Anaconda
offldal
evo<ring,
That
of
concem.
and McCall explained the areac
a mlnlng plan and
16
rubmitted
probtems,
December
thoy
on
and
to
thoso
rerponlo
up moro data ln
out on Frlday,
war
malled
whlcft
EIS
ln
the
ln-corporstod
war
new
Thir
data
rome lurther lnformation.
new
m8terlal
agalnlt the
the
to
chock
had
timo
Llnds
officiab
State
December 19. t{one of tho
regulationr and rtatutes for completeness beforo the EtS went out. On December 22, 1975,
Commiuioner Scfiwinden approved Pernit 41A.
On January 5, 1976, 8n srtido appeared ln the Billings Gazetto concemlng planr ol the Anaconda
Company to con3truct h the 41A Perrrlt Irea 8 mountainout watte dump of overburdsr and dlrcard lrom
open ph mlnlng operatlonr. The dump aree approacfier whhln 8 quarte, of a mlle of homc ln the Hlllcrert
rubdtvlrlon. The permh area comer to wlthln 200,leet. On January 15, and 16, 1976, E roprossltatlve of
tho Hlllcrest residents contacted tho State Envlronmental Ou.tity Gontrol Coundl (EOGI about po$lble
lrregularltler ln tholrguance of Permh 41A. By lettot dstod January 16, 1976, StevenJ. Perlmutter, ltaff
8ttomoy for EOC, replled . to thoso hqulrles, expresslng the oplnlon thst tho procedure lollowed ln
hrulng Permh 41A may hdeed have violated restiont of tho HRMA, MEPA, 8nd tho Montans
Adminirtrative Proceduret Act(MAPAl.
The odglnal complalnt ln thlr sctlon wat filed on Marcfi 12, 1976. The complalnt wal amended on May
2G,1976. The plaintlffr are approximady 125 property ownort ln the Hillcrert and Contingttal Drive
areal of Butte ln clore proximhy to the waEto dump. Tho complaint lr captloned 'Complalnt for lnlunctlon'
and lr framed ln 14 3sper8te cEuter of action. The relief rought lr revocation of Permit 41A and
tniunctlon agalnrt Anaconda prohlbhing minlng ectiyltios ln tho 41A ares untll wftr ol mandate
dirosted to State landt to reconrlder the permh h the light of MEPA requlrementt .nd tho HRMA, to
DHES to requlre pottution permltl, and to the Department of Highwayl to ptsparo an EIS on the
abandonment of U.S.91, have beeri perlormed to the court'r sEtltfsction. No prelimlnary lniunctlon war
rought; work on Anaconda'3 Hillc?est dump commenced in Augutt or September, 1976, and continuec,
pretumably, to tho prelent. The dump b now a mountaln of rubrtantial dlmenrions.
Tdal of thls caure commenced ln Sllver Bow County Dlttrlct Court on Augult 22,1977. h eicomparmd
13 dayr of tostlmony and argumant. After rubmlsrlon of briefr snd con3lderatlon of the cato, tho court
flled flndlngr of fact, condurlonr of law and a supportlng memorendum on Marcfi 13, 1978. The findin'
and condurlonr address separately eacfr of tho causes of ection contalned h tho complaint. Judgmdtt'v
war rubrequently enterod for delondantr and againrt plaintilfr on all cauret of action, denying any rdief.
On December 15, 1975, tho tame dato as the momo

tho probtomr concemlng the Permlt

The

lruel

on appeal are:

1. War an EIS regulred

before Permft 41A lstued and

lf ro,

war the EIS whlch war prepared adequate

under MEPA?

2. War tho rppficstlon for Permh 41A defident under the Hard Rock Mlning Act, end lf ro, .wal the
grantine of the permh by St8te lendr h vlolation of a dear legal duty?
3. Were public notico and opportunhy lor headng requlred before Permlt 41A war lmued by Stato Lands?
4. War Permlt 41A lnyalid becauce a penrilt under the Clean Air Act war not obtelned?
5. Whether tho Dopartment of Highwayr war reguired to prepare an EIS on the abandonment of U.S. 91 h
conjundlon wtth Permlt 41A, snd n'hether the tailure to do so renden tho permh hvalld? 6. !r a wrlt of
mandate 8 proper remedy?

7. Are plalntiffr ontitlod to ettomey fees lor enforcement of thefu conrihutlonal dght to know under
sectlon 2-3-221, MCA? ENVIRONMENTAL TMPACT STATEMENT:
The fkst isrue lr whether an EIS lr required before granting a permit under the Hard Rock Mlning Act
lHRMAl. We hold thet under tho fact. of thls caro en EIS war not required.
lll The Montana Envlronmontal Policy Act (MEPAI provides, h part:
'The leglrlature authodzes and direstr th8t, to tho fullest ortent polaible:
-(11 the polido, regulationr, ond lawr of tho state shall be lnterpreted and admlnlstered ln accordance
with the polido set torth ln thir chapter;
'l2l all agendo of tho rtate rhall:
a

'(cl hdude ln every rocommendataon oi report on proposab for prdocts,

programr, legiatation, and othet
human envlronment, I dotalled

malol actlonr of
tho
statomont...' Sectionl 75-1-201, MCA. (Emphasis added.l
The aaion which allegedly affeat thie environment ls tho dumping of overburden and other wasto by tt
defendant Anaconda Company. Thig cEn occur only in conformlty with a permlt granted by the Board ol \*Land Commisdonerr. Seaion 824-335, i,lCA. h lt well ecceptod that grantlng a permh or licenre to lct ls a
stato tstion whlctt must be accompanied by an EIS lf the actiylty h allowr lr capable of dgnlficantly
affecting the human environment. Rodgerr, Environmental [aw, tec.7.6, pp.761-63. [2] We fully
state goyemment rlgnlficantly affecting the quality of
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iocognizo thst not oyory rctlon of rt8to governmont roquiros the prsp8rstlon of an ElS. lf the agency
propedy decldes that the actlon will not 'aignlficantty affea the human envlronment' an EIS la not
noceatSry.

ln the lnrtant csro a msmmoth prolest w8s propored and the Commaaaioner of State Landr war quite
corroct ln dedding that 8n EIS murt precede the grantlng of a permh.
l3l At tho tlme application lor Permft 41A was filed, the Hard Rock Minlng Act regulred:
'Upon receipt of an applicatlon tfi 8n oporatlng permh ths mlnine slte rhall be lnspected by the
depanment. Withln gixty (601 days of receipt of the complete application and redamation plan by tho
board and recelpt of the pormat fee, the board shall dther lssuo 8n oporating permlt to tho applicant or rotum
any lncomplete or lnadequate application to th6 applicant along with a dercription of tho deficiender. Fallure
of tho board to so 8ct wlthin that psriod thall constituto spp.oval of the application and the permh chall be
irsued promptly theresfter.' Section 824-337, MCA. (Emphasit added.l
The 60 day period lr a woefulty inadequate period lor the prepsration of a proper ElS. Ar notod by tho
Unhed Stater Supreme Couil, a draft EIS on elmple proiear prepared by expsdenced peraonnel taker rome
throo to flve months to complete. Flint Ridge Developmont Co. v. Scenic Riverr Assoc. (19761, 426 U.S.
776,789,96S.Ct.2430,2438,49L.Ed.2d 2O5,216. n. 10. Thb laa w8t recognlzed bytholeglslsturo
when kr 1977 tho ststute war amended to provide:
'lf the department determlnes thrt sdditional time ls needed to revlew tho Epplicstlon lnd redamatlon
plan tor a malor oporatlon, tho dep.rtment and the spplicant shall negotlato to ertend tho 60-d8y perlod
by not more than 365 dayr ln order to pormit reasonable teview.' Sealon A24-33711 l(bl(iil, MCA; Sec. 1,
Ch.427, lewr of Montana 119771.
Tertlmony war pretented snd tho Distrlct Court ruled that bocEuse tho 60 day period could not
portlbly accommodate the propsratlon of an lES, [ElSl an EIS was not required. Thit condurion was
reacfied on the barlr of F[nt Bldge Devdopment Co. v. Scenic Riverr Attoc., 3up]8; and Moloney v. Krepr
(D.l{J. 19771,10 EBC 1773.
h Flht Ridge, tho Court conddered whether an ElS lr requlred when the Secretary of Houaing and
Urban Devdopmont reviewe a disdorure rtatemont under the Disclorure Act. whictt requires land
devdopen to lile thsse statementr for tho lnformstion of potential buyerr. The deydoper may not soll
or leare any lot untll the disdoture statemont b approved by the Secretary. Onco the dirdorure ststoment
ir filed wfth hlm, the Secretary har 3O days to Epproye or disapprove h. lf the Secretary falls to act

the disdosure ttatement ls deomod automatically approved.
The Scenlc Rlver Artodatlon contended that tho National Enylronment Policy rct had the effect of
authorlzlng tho Sec7etary to suspend the 30-day time limlt whlle an EIS ls prepared. !n reiecting thir
argumont, tho united States supreme coufi ttated: 'The secretary cEnnot comply with tho ststutory duty
to allow ststomentt of record to go krto effect whhln 3O dayr of filing, abrent lnsccurato or lncomplete
ditdosure, and rimuhaneoudy propils impaa ilatemontr on proposed developments. ln theso
circumrtance!, we find thst NEPA'I lmpact 3tatoment requirement lr happlicable.- Flint Ridge, 426 U.S. at
791, 96 S.Ct. et 24O, 49 L.Ed.2d at 218.
The hlgh court noted the leglslativo lntont behind the Act: 'The purpose of the new language lr to
make h dear that eacfi agencry of the Federal Govemment rhall comply wlth the directiv$ ret out kr
t@102(2ll unleu the exlming law epplicable to ruclr agency'r operationr oxprecrly prohlbhe or maker lull
compliance with one ot the directiyes lmporslble...' Flint Ridge, 426 U.S. at787-788,96 S.Ct. tt 2438, 49
L.Ed.2dat216, dting 115 Cong. Rec. 29703(19591. lNote: 3oction 102l2l, NEPA correrpondr whh
soctlon 75-1-20111 llcl, MCA, whlctr lmpores tho duty of preparlng an EIS on state agender.l
The Court reasoned that: 'Soction 102 recognlzel... that where a clear and unavoldable conlllct h
ststutory authorlty eiltti, NEPA must give way.'426 U.S. et 788,96 S.Ct.8t 2438,49 L.Ed.2d 216.This
rtstemont hac been cited In numorout casos lor tho proposltaon that when a statutory tlme limlt preduder
the rtatutory duty of prepating an ElS, the EIS murt yidd. The federal courta have conduded that ln
such situationr en EIS lr not nscosrary. See e. g. Moloney, t0 EBC 1773; Concomed about Tddgtt v.
Rumrfeld (D.C.Ch.Ct.1977l, 180 U.S.App.D.C. 345, 351, 555 F.2d 817,823.
Under the faar of tho lnstant csso this Court holds that an EIS was not required for the tamo reeronr
th8t an EIS was not required h th€ Flint Bidge case. The language, 'to the fullest oxtent porlble' lr
identica! in both tho NEPA and MEPA. The trial court found that 8n sdoquato EIS would require 5 to 6 months
to complete sndthstanElSforthePermit4lAprojea could not havebeenpreparedln60days.
[4] Addittonally, h lr a well sottlod principle of statutory construction that tho rpedfic statute wlll control
tho gonora!. St8te ex rel. Marlenee v. District Court (19791, 181 Mont. 59, 592 ?.2d 153, at 156. At tho
time of the filing of Permh 41A State Lands had a rpedfic 60 day pedod wlthin whictt to act. ln
compariEon, the MEPA ls prefaced with the language, 'to the fullest oxtont portlble.' The MEPA b the
generat statute h these ciicumstsncet. HRMA le the rpecific rtatute and controls ln thir care.
We empharaze that Flint Ridge and timilar lederal ca86t aro uniformly bated on tho unavoidable and
lrreconcilable confliet between federal statutes. ft war rtated ln the dissent to Montana Yllildemecl Agt'n v.
whhin the 30 day pariod,
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J.,

dlrmntlngl:
-Becaulo MEPA la modded after NEpA, h lr approprlate to look to ths ledoral lnterpretatlon of NEPA.
(19031, 29 Mont. 132, 135,74
Thir Court followr tho ruts lound ln Ancient Order of Hibemlanr v. Sparrow
P.197, 198:
,.,...that the construction put upon statutor by the courts of the rtste from whlclt they 8,o borron- .
a doparturs from h."'
lt enthled to lsspectfut conrlderation, and ... onty 3trong Teatont wlll warrant
lnterpretatlon 8ro tho
federal
the
lrom
dopart
to
roaron'
'ltlong
8
that
t5l The appellanta contend
Constitution:
Montana
1972
lollowlng 3ections h the
'A[ people s]o bom lree and have certaln lnalienable dghtl. They hdudo tho right to r dean

and heahhful

qrvironment

1972 Mont.Contt., Art. ll, rec. 3.
a

.(ll

The rtate and eaclr perton thall maintaln and lmprove

s

doan and healthful environment ln Montana

for prerent and future geieratlonr.
;(Zl tt s leglrlaturo rhafl provlde lor the admlnlrtratlon end grforcemsrt of thls duty.
.(3t The leglrhture rhall provlde adequate remedier for the protoctaon of the envlronmentsl llro suppoTt
3y3tom from degradatlon and provide ldoquato remedies to proyent unrealonable depletlon and degradation
of natural rerourcos.' 1972 Mont.Conlt., Art. lX, lec. 1.
Thlr argument, howevel, doeE not have rullicient medt to compel this Court to abandon the tatlonale of
that ihe
Flint Ridge. Both the MEPA and the HRMA predate the new constltutlon. There lr no hdication
gtvllonmstt.'
heahhful
guarantee
and
of
a
'dean
MEpA war etrcted to lmplemstt the new con-sthutlonal
Thle court flnds that the 3tltutory requlrement ol on Els L not glyst consthutlonsl tt8tu3 by the
rubrequent gractment of drb conrtltutional guersntee. lf the leglslature had htended to elve en EIS
constltuttonal rtatug they could have done ro after 1972. h lr not the function ol thls Court to h3ert lnto a
statute 'whEt har begr omltted.' Securlty Bank v. Connon (19761, 170 Mont. 59,67, 550 P.2d 1313,
1317. The ordinary ru6r of statutory conrtruction spply. An EIS wa3 not a requlrement tt the tlme Permlt
41A war granted.
HARDROCK MINING ACT

The HRMA, rostlon 824-301 et req., MCA, provider kr part that 'no person rhall engage h mlnhg ln
the st8to whhout tiTst obtalntng an operatang permh lrom the board to do to.' Sectlon 824-335, MCA.
Stato Landr lc glven the responshllity ol admlnlrtedng the HRMA. Soctlon 8,24'321, MCA. The
apptication for a permlt under thlr Act must cont.in teveral rpedfic hemr of hformation lndudng a
propomd redamation plan, and 8 plan of mlnlng. Seabn 824-335, MCA.
16l Among other daims of error kr ltrulng the permh, plaintlffr srgue thet there was no mlnlng plan
for410 acres of tho 5OO acreskrdudedkrPermit4lA.Areviewof tho two-pa9o miningplanhdicatec
that thls lr true. The appllcatlon roquosted a permlt coverlng 500 acres, yet the mlnlng plan only refen to 90
acrer. Nothlng tr raid ebout the ptans for the othff 410 acrer. Defendant State Lands arguer that thll
defir:iency can be cured later by requidng Anaconda to 3ubmit a mining plan lor the additional acres. h
must bo noted thet the rdnine plan murt be submitted belore the permlt lr lrtued. To alow tho lssuence oI 8
permh for the entlre 5O0 acres when there b a mlnlrg plan for only 90 acrel vlolatc the explell
requlrements ol HRMA.
Ahhough the defldencl ot tho mlnlng plan ls ruffident groundr lor voldlng the permlt, throo othel
lndependent groundr exid for hvalidating h:
l7l 1. A redamatlon ptan must bo hduded h every applicatlon for a permh under the HRMA. Sealon
824-335(31, MCA Rule 5A3, A.R.U. 26-2.10121-510030, requlrer that pert'rnmt dimetlc condhionr be
descdbed ln the ,edamatlon pl8n. h the Permh 41A application Anaconda deYotes one tsltslce to dimatic
condhlont. Thlr one sontsrce'merely giver the annual ralnlall h tho Butte area. There b no mentlon of
tomporsturo, wind pettems or any othor portinent clamatologlcal, data whlcfi would giyo tho agoncy an
opportunhy to correctly evaluate tho proposed urer of the rodslmed tand. Thls one tontenco detcrlptlon lr
inadoquato 8r s. mattor of law. For State Lands to approvo this dercdption h [ght of tho purposes for whicfi
thir data must bo ured lt an abure of discretion.
t8l 2. Seaion 82-4-303(101(al requires that the reclamatlon plan lndude a 'propored rubrequent ute
of the land after redamatlon.' Thir b omltted from the Permh 41A redamation plan. There lr r
-upon termination of mining and arociated dirturbances tho Company
statement on page I of tho plan that
wltl condder offedng the land for other u8ot.Thir Court notes that a statement 8s to tho rubseguent use of the disturbed land b central to eny
merninglul decision conceming tho adoquscy ol the reclamation plan. State Lands could not porlbly m. an lnformed or adequate evatuation of tho redamation plan unlerc thoy were givei a rufficient ttatomont ;s
to what the redamatlon plan lr ruppored to accomplish. To allow the rtatemsrt, 'The Company wlll
conrider offering tho land' for oths usos' er 8n sdequeto stetemsnt of rubrequent ure would be to make a
F̲QA

ls lnsdequato 8s a mettor of law.
MCA, requires thst 8 map be submltted thowlng the arsa whlclr wilt bs
dastutbed by the propoted mlnlng actlyhy. ln thir cate I map covering only 9O acres war rubmltted 8nd s
permh for 500 acrer war granted. Thlr le a doa, violation of tho HRMA.
Fo, the3o ,eatont tho permlt wat lnvalid. The present mining oporataons on tho 500 acrer covered by
Permh 41A cannot bo continued until an adequate application lr made and a valid permh pur3uant to th6
mockery of tho HRMA. Such rtatemont

tgl 3. Sectlon 824-335(51,

HRMA

b irrued.

T{OTICE AND HEARING

I10l Plalntlff homeownerr barlcally contend that Permlt 41A was krvatid becaute State l-andr did not glve
offer an opportunlty for a hearing before the pormit wal lrsued. They daim that they were
denied thek dghtto notice and partldpation whictr lr granted byrealon 2-3-103(11, MCA. Ar the tlmo
thlr a6lon commenced the prodecerror to thls restion (sectlon 824228, R.C.M. 19471 dld grant the pubuc
the dght to have notics and to psrtidpato h a0encv sctions ruch ar grenting a permh. h mutt be noted,
notico and

thoueh, that sestion 2-3-114 requirer that actlon must be tskon ln Dastdct court wlthln 30 dayr ot tho date of
dedslon. !n the hrtant caro, tho permh was gr8ntod on Decembet 22, 1975, 8od the odglnal complalnt war
liled on Marctt 12,1976. Thur, the Ustrist Court lacked jurisdicrion to consider plalntlffr' rlghtr under thlr
soction.

I11l Plalntiffr nertcontendthatthoyworeentitlod to a hearingundertheMAPA.Theepplicablerectlon
readr:

'0ln a cont$ted cale,

rhal! be afforded en opportunhy for hearlng after realonable notlco.'
24-601, MCA.
'Conterted c.re- lt defined ln the MAPA ar followr:
"Contotted care' meanr any proceeding before rn rgency h rt,hich a determlnation or legd rightr,
dutler, or privleger of a party b requlred by law to be made after an opportunity for hearing. The term
all partlos

Sectlon

lnduder but !r not rostrlcted to rate making, pdce Ilxlng, and licenring.' Sectlon 24-1OZl4l, MCA.
Under tho HRMA, ar h exlrted 8t the tamo that these events transplred, no opportunhy for a hearing war
requlred bafore the pormit was lcrued. Conrequently, thir w8s not e contostod cace under the HRMA, or
under the MAPA. h fact tf thie had been a -contelted cage' under the MAPA the District Court would have
been whhout Frlsdictlon to conrider thb cate h tho larst lnrtance. Seabn 24-702l2llal, MCA, provlder that
'Proceedingr lor review lof conterted carecl rhall be hstltuted by flling a petltlon h dist]i6 court within
30 dayr after rervice of tho final decision...'
[12] Plaint]ffr abo contend that Artide tt, Sectlon 8, 1972 Mont. Cond., provlder suthorfty for tho
proporhlon thst they weto drtatted to an opportunlty to participato h tho dodslon to grant Perrnlt 41A. Thit
rection raya:
'Right of Partldpation. The public har the rleht to expect eoyemmental agender to alford uctr
reasonable opportunlty ,or dtizen p8rticipation ln the operatlon of the agondes prior to the flnat dedrlon as
may be provlded by lew.' lEmphasb added.l Under thb rectlon the pubtic't ,lght to partldpate ls
limhed to tho3e krstancs where that dght b 'provlded by law.' The HRMA, as not6d abovo, does not
provide for public partidpstion ln the decision making activity whlctr precedes tho lssulng of e permit. ln
the hstant ca3e, thit consthutlonal provislon does not support ptaintiffr' contentlon.
Cl.EAil AIR ACT
I13l Tho nert bsuo ralsed by the plaintlflr lr the failure of tho Depanmeit ol Heahh and Envlronmental
Sdences IDHESI to control alr pollution from the 41A dump area. Plaintltls contend that DHES har vlolated
a doar legal duty controllable by a wdt of mandate.
Mandamus lEer only to compel performance of a minlttedal duty and never to compel tho podormanco
ot 8 duty oi power thst ,equires tho exercise of discretion. Stato ex rel. Wiedman v. City of Kalirpell (19691,
154 Mont.31,34 459, ?.2d 694,696. The relevant 3tatuto lrrestion 75-2-204, MCA, r'hlch provider:
'The board may by rule prohlbh tho conrtruction, lnrtallatlon, aheratlon, or ure of a macfrlne,
equipment, devlcs, or fadlity whlcfi lt finds may direafi or lndirectly csuro o, contributo to air pollutlon or
whidr b hteoded primarily to pteyent or control the emission of alr pollutantl, unlesr a permlt thoioloro ha3
been obtained.'
The laneuage of thb rtatute ls couched ln termt whlctr dearly krdicate a dlrcretlonary funalon. The
statute beginr, 'The board m8y...' Thie clearly lndicater that tho leglslature war giving the DHES a
diroetionary duty ln thls rospect. Slnce the duty war discretionary rathsr than minittedal, a wft of
mandate cannot be irsued agalnst DHES.
THE DEPARTMEAIT OF HIGHWAYS
Plaintlffa contond thst en EIS is required on the abandonment of U.S. Highway 91. Thir l$ue arore
the
because the Pormit 41A area ls bisected by old U.S. 91. The highway heelf lr not lnduded

requostod permlt araa,

but ls

h

by the

permit araa on each dde. At the time Permh 41A war
potition
procets
I
to sbandon U.S.91. The evldenco prersrted 8t tho trisl
apptied for, Anaconda had in
Haghway
tho
Stato
Commission had not yet made a declsion whether to
of thir matter lndicater that
bordered

c . 2',

abandon the hlghway. No evidenco of th6 abandonment was before the trial court.
miles
I14l On February 1, 1978, tho Highwsy Commirsion enterod an order of abandonment on the 3.2 Thit
million.
permit
of
i1.8
paymo.rt
Anaconda
by
gl
upon
41A area,
thet passos through tho
of U.S.
occtrrred after ludgment on thb matter had been gntorod by the Distdct Court'
At rhe time thls caEo went to tdal, no finat decition had been made by tho Highway Commitrlon
concemlng the abandonment of u.s. 91. Counr wll! not ordlnarlly admlnlrtor ludlcla! remedler whlle the 'generally applled
matter lr psrdlng ln admlnlrtratlyo procoedlngr. Thlr defarenco on tho pert of courtr 'b
lsft
to the
be
ltsue
tho
policy
that
recommend
of
condderatlont
thet
whsr the Gourt belleyos
(19721,
ldaho 900,
94
Co.
ldahoTelephone
v.
Grever
for
krhial
determination.'
admlnlrtratlve lgoncy
1256,
1258.
499 P.zd
Here the Distrlct Court was corrsct ln ruling thir lrsue to have bean prematurdy rubmhted for review. h
le cound policy that courts wttt not lnterfere with an sgoncy proceeding until thote lr final actlon bV that
agglsy on t psrtlcular matter.
MANDAMUS

I15l Shce thlr oplnlon alflrme

the fudgmont e3 to DHES and

tho Hlghwsy Department, mandamur wlll

ar h app[er to Stato Landl.
The ttatutory 6w concemhg the wdt of mandate ln Montana ls contained 8t sectlons 27'26'101 et 3oq.,
MCA. Sealon 27-26-102(11 provider kr portlnent part th8t thit wft '... may be lrued by the tupteme
court... to compd the pgrformance of an act whictr tho law rpecially eniolnl er a duty reluhlng from an
office, trurt, o, ttatlon...'
As .t8ted by thlr Court h State ex rd. Sware v. Catne 119771,172 Mont. 302, 309, 554 P.2d 983,

be dircurred only

987:

'The wrtt wlll lrtue only wfrere the psr.on reeklng to hyoke h lr entltled to havo the defendant perform a
dear legal duty rnd thero b no rpeedy or edequate remedy h tho ordinsry c{xlrto of law.'
h the tnstsnt cete we hold thst state Lands had e dear legal &tty to require thst Aneconda rubmh
the requlred applicatlon before Permh 41A wer lsrued. Section 824-337(11(al, MCA, states the duty
*'hlcft b lmpored upon State landr whgr faced nrtth a dofident applicatlon. Thb rtatute ttttes ln part:
'... the board rha[ elther lecue m operating permit to tho applicant ol retum any hcomplete or
kradequate applcatlon, along wlth a descdption ol the defidender...' lEmphatb added.l
State lrnds' duty nrhsr faced nrlth a deficlent applicatlon (rucfi ar Anaconda'r h thlr carel becomet
readlly sppsrstt lrom a readkrg of tho statuto. State Landt 'thall... tetum any hcomplote ot
kradequate epplicatlon.' lEmphadr added.l It tho epplication b complete and adequate thst State Landr -r
'rhdl ... lrrue an operillng pormh.' Anaconda'r applicatlon war obvlourly lncomploto md lnadequate. Fot
State bndr to b3uo a permh for 500 acrer when tho mlnlng plan only coven 90 rcrer conrtltuto3 a dear
abure of dircretion and b a fallure to perform a dear legal duty. State Lands had a dear legal duty to rotum
the Uplicrtlon er hcomplete and hadequate.
Strto lmds contondr thet mEndamur cannot lle to correct or undo rn lct clready perfomed. Melton v.
Ofeson (19741, 165 iiont. 424, 432,530, P.2d 466,47O. Thlr lr r correct statomeil of the law. What this
Court b mandatlng, however, b not the undoing of an act. Rsther, we 8re direaing State Lsnd to porform
en ect u'hicfi they hayo not done and whiclr thoy had e doar lega! duty to do. They are to retum tho Permlt
41A applicatlon to Anaconda ar lnadequato and lncomplete. Becaure ths applicatlon wa3 not rgtumed
Permh 41A war void from the begannlng and Anaconda may not continue the mlnlng adlvltlec on tho Permh
41A iloa until 8 valid permh b granted by State Landr.
ATTORNEY FEES UNDER SECTION 2.3.221, ]OCA.
t16l Thls lrue neod not be dircured, becaum attomoy feer are avallable to plalnttffr under the
mandamur stEtuteE, 3ec{lon 27-26402, JfiCA.
h rummary, wo mandate that State Lands ls to retum tho appllcstlon for Permlt 4tA ar hcomplete and
lnadequeto. We enioln further'ure of the 41A area for mlnlng operations until 8 valid permh lr btued by
Stato Lrndr. The caure lr remanded to the lxstdst Court for an evidsrtlary heedng on attomey leec whlcrl
are granted to tho prevalling psrty on a wrft of mandate. All other rdief lr denled.
MR. JUSTICES DALY and HARRISON and JOEL G. ROTH, District Judge, slttang ln place of Mr. Jurtlce
Shedty, concur.
MR. JUSTICE SHEA rpecialy conq,rrr and will lile an opinion later.
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rOtT. wILIEmESS ASSil.
171rg,f.1Tt-

v. X)ARD OF ]EALTH

TIC TOilTATA W|LTNTCSS ASSOCIATIOT, AI{D GAI,I"ATH SFORITreT'S
ASSOCIATITil, llC., n-AfrTFlS AIL RESFOilIEilTS, v. TIC BOARD (lf
ICALTH AD EItuNOilElTAT TCEICES OF T}C STATE OF IOTTAf,'\ AU' TTC
EABTEf,T OF }GALIH A]ID ETVNOMETTAL SCEITCES OF T}C STATE OF
ilOI{TAI| mlDAtTS AE APPEUTAilTS; AIID EEArrER CnEr SOUTH, IIC.,
"
A OOmORAillt. ilTERlrErcR Al[, Xr?ErrJNIT.
No. 13179.
Submlned Dec. 6, 1976.
Dedded Dec.30, 1976.
559 P.zd 1157.

Dirtda Court of tewlr and Clark County.
Flnt Judldal l)irrrict.
Hon. Gordon R. Bennett, Judge prerlding.
See CJ.S., Municipal Gorporationr, Sec. 83.

Appeal from the

Revened, complalnt dicmlrred.
Harwell, J., flled a direntlng oplnlon.
Ddy, J., fled a dirseitlng ophlon.
G. Stevgr Brown argued, Helena, for defendantr and
appellantr.

DzM, Conklin, Johnson & Nybo, William P. Conklln argued,
Great Fallr, for lnteruenor and rppellant.
Jamer H. Goeu argued, Bozemsn, for plalntlffr and
rerpondentr.
Stevgr J. Pedmutter argued, Rlclrard M. Weddle, Helena,
Dondd R. Marble, Chelter, Anderon, Symmee, Forbc, Peete &
Bro*,n, Bll$ngr, for amlcur curlae.
MR. JUSTICE CASTI,ES dellvered the oplnlon of the Gourt.
Thlr b m retaon by the Montana Ullildemall A$odation and tho Gallath Sponrmer'r Arodatlon, lnc., for
dedaratory end lniunAlve reliel agalnrt a propored rubdhdrion developmeit ln Gallatln County known al Eeaver
Creek South. The dbtrict court of Lewir and Glark County entered lummery judgment (11that the
envlronmentd lmpaa statement on tho propored rubdMtlon war vold, (21oldefug relnltatement of tho prlot
ranhary rertrictlong on the propored rubdivirion, and l3l grlolnlng further developmeit o, the ptopotod
tubdivirion untll the reimpored lanltery reltdetlons ere legally removed. One of the d€fendantr and htewstor,
sPPo8l.

Tho h.tant appea! b on retrearlng md the oplnlon prevlourly promrlgated on July U2, 1976, b wlthdrawn.
Plaintlffr h the district court were the Montana Wildeme$ Associataon, a Montana nmproflt co0oration
dedicsted to the promotlon of wlldemert arear and aidlng envlronmental caurer generaly, md Gallath
Sportmdr's Auodatlon, krc., a Montana nonprofh corpolatlon organlzed for cfiaritable, educatlonal and
sdmtltic purporos hduding the cflreruataon of wlldlife,
wildlife habitet and other natulel resouroor.
Defendantr are ll l the Bosrd of Heahh and Environmentsl Sciencc and, (21 ths Depertment of Heahh and
Envlronmsrtal Sciencer of tho State of Montana. lntervenor Beavor Creek South, hc. lc a Montana corporstion
and the developer of tho propored rubdivision and har been made I party to the iudgment. The Montana
Enyironmmtal Ouatity Coundl, a statutory state agcrcv. appeared ln tho district court ss arrlcur qrdae. The
Montana Department of
Commr.lnlty Affaln eppears al emlcul curlae. Other arnicur curiae appeared by bdef.
Beaver Creek South ownr a tract of approxlmately 160 ecres adiacent to U.S. Highway 191 ln the Gallatln
Valley leven milel south of Blg Sky of Montana. Eady h 1973 Beaver Creek rubmitted to the Eozomsn
City€ounty Planning Board a rubdivision plat for approval by that board snd tho Galtatln County
Commimionen,
contemplatlng development of 95 acrer of that troct ar e planned unh development ln two phares. Thlr
rubmi6lon ud approval wu requlred by realonr 11-3859 through 11-3876, R.C.M. 1947, known il the
Montana Subdividon and Plattlng Act. After publlcation of notice a public headng war held on October 11,
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1973 where ths only public reactlon was from the Stato Dopartment of Firh and Game, exprer:lng concom
about pordble lnfrlngement of wlldllfe habltat along the highway'
phase of the
Agaln, on January 10, 1974, a recond public headng was held after notlco conceming a recond
tho rubdivirion
of
Approval
rocelved.
wele
public
commontt
no
development w8s given. At this lecond hearing,
Montana
the
by
s|stoms
tewer
and
water
of
w8r recommended and carried out, subioc"t to approval
Department of Heahh and Enylronmentrl Sdencer ar requlred by rcctlonr 694801 thtoueh 694827, R.c.M.
1947. The appllcatlon forthb epproval had been made by the owner eady ln 1973 alro. At tho local level,
nelther plalntlff appeared 8t the public hearlngr. After teve]8! monthr of conferences and tests tho Department
l$ued a draft envlronmentat lmpact statem$t on Apri! 8,1974.
The draft ststement wat i6ued punortedly because of the requlrements of rection 69'6504(bl(31, R.C.M.
1947, the Montana Environmentat policy Act lMEPAl. A final lmpact ststoment was lrlued on June 26, 1974.
on July 26,1974, the Department tssued and delivered to Beaver creek hr certlfacste removlng tho sanitary
r$trlctlont on the plat. On that samo day, July 26, 1974, after the lstuance of the certlflcato, tho Depsrtmoot
war lerved whh an order to thow caure and a temporary restraining order lstued on tho basb of thls
action liled bV plaintllfr on July 25,1974.
Evqr though h had already llfted the mnhary ,estrictiona before :eMce of the temporsty restralnlng ordor,
the Department cfiose on July 29,1974 to rerdnd and lnvalidate lts oarliet cettificate. Following thlr a mrles of
procedurat matterr were had snd the Department undertook to ,eyite hr Envlronments! lmpact Statomslt. At
thls polnt, the landowner, Boaver Cleek, w8r not a psrty to the proceedingr. h war allowed to lntorvone ln
Septomber, 1974. The Gatlatln County Board of County Commi$lonen wa3 neYor t p8rty to the sctlon.
Motlont to dbmlss and brloh were flled, and on February 11,1975, the dirtda court orderod the tompotaty
rostratnlnO order be ditrolved, and tho Asrociatlonr be given En opportunhy to file an amended complaint
rceklng a declaratory ludgment on sny lmpact ilatement othor than tho one liled ln June 1974. ln hl
memorandum and ordor, the distrlct court found the Associations had ltandlng to tue I stste semcY, but tho
-only alter
Department must be given an opportunlty to exerdce hr dircretlon and thet an kriunctlon would Ue
tho Depsrtmont has acted unlawfully'.
On February 14, 1975 tho Dopartment agaln conditionally removed the $nit8rY rosttictlont on Beaver Creek
South. On February 21,1975, plaintilfs tiled thoir eecond amended complalnt leeklng: (11 dedaratory
fudgment that tho Revlred EIS
of the Departmgrt war lnadequlte h lew; (21 a permanmt hiunctlon prohiblting Beaver Creek lrom rellhg any
of the lott of further devdoplne Beaver Greek South until compllance nrith ths lawt of Montana war effected;
and (31a mandatory hiunction orderlng the Department to rdmpore sanltary rottdctlom on Beaver Creek
tvu
South.
The focur of the recond amended'comptaint lr that tho Roylsed EtS doer not comply wtth legal requlremen$
of MEPA an thoso psrtlculars:
(11 The Revbed EIS does not dirdore thst the Department used to the fullest ertent potrlble a
ryttem8tic,
lnterdirdpllnery approaclr es requlred by reaion 69-6504(bl(ll, R.C.M. 1947.
l2l The Revlcod EIS does not lncludo a detallod rtatoment of altemativos to tho propored actlon nor wore
rucfi altematlvos studied, developed or dercdbed to the fullert extent posrhle ar
requlred by rection 69-6504(bl(3l0lll and 69-6504(bX4l, R.C.M. 1947.
(31 The Revlsed EIS doer not contain r dotsiled statemont of ths rdatlonrhlp between loca! rhort-torm uror
m8n'3
envlronment lnd tho maintenance and enhancoment of long-term produalvtty ar reguired by rection
of

69-6504(bl(31(iYl, R.C.M. I 947.
(41The Revieed EIS doee not hclude to tho lullect enent poselble a detalled ilatemont of the grvironmental
hpact ot the propored rubdlvlrlon u requlred by reaion 69-6504(bl(31(il, R.C.M. 1947.
(51The Revired EIS containr no sdoqu8te conrlderatlon of tho lull range ol tho econorilc and envlronmental
cortr and benefha of tho ahematlve actlons avallable.
Defendantt and hteruenor liled motlons to dismiss the tecond amended complalnt. Thb complalnt war
further amended; the Enyaronmontal Ouality Coundl wae granted leayo to flle a brief at amlcur cudae; bdefr
were filed by all partles; and the matter was rubmittod to tho district court ,or decislon.
The dirtdA court conridered the motions to dismiss 8s motions for rummary judgment under Rule 12(bX6!,
M.R.Clv.P. and consldered matten outside the pleadingr, pdncipally anterrogstorier and aniwen.
On Augurt 29,1975, tho district court bsuod hc opinlon and dedaratory ludement. !n rubstsnce the dirtda
court hdd the plalntiffs have rtanding to prosocuto thb adlon, that the Revisod EIS doer not moot statutory
requirementt ln various partlanlarr, and plaintlffs aro entltlsd to lniunctive relief. Judgment war srtorod
accordingly.
Defendant Department of Health and Environmental Sciences and lntervenor Beaver Creek South, hc. app._.
from the judgment.
The rlngle determinative lclue here lr the func{ion of tho Department kr land ure dedclonr rucfi ar lr
lnvolved ln thls caso; that ls, o timple tubdivlslon plat. Othor andllary hguer al to -rtanding' of tho plaintitt
F‐
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sssodstlons to sue 8nd tho right to lnjunctiys relief have been briofed and argued but need not be determined
here becaure of our view of tho l8w of Montana. h b reen that the distrlct court lindingr and ludgment ere
premired on
tho MEPA belng the ruling atatute; and th.t tho Department of Health b required to filo an lmpaet statemont;
and, further, thst the Dopartment has the flnat land use decislon over and abovs the water ruppty, rewage and
rolid warte dirpora! lrues. Ahhough the dbtrict court did not rpecifically dirctrr thir problem, h c8n be the
only barlr lor hr declclon.
!n analyzlng the law of Montana, thre6 acts of the Montana leglslature are lnvolved. The three actr whlc*r
murt be looked to and harmonlzed are:
(11The 1967 Subdivlslon Sanhatlon Ast, rectlonr 69-5001
through 5009, R.C.M. 1947.
Thlr Act prohibltr the recording of any rubdivirion plat
until the Department lruer hr certlflcate removing ranitary
r$tdctlonr lrom the plat. h lc primarily a publlc health
mearuie and lr derlgned to protect the quality end potabllity of
public wator rupplies.
(21The 1971 Montana Environmental Policy Act, rec{ions 69-6501 through 6518, R.C.M. 1947. Thir Act
dedares ar he puryore in gection 69-6502:
-The purporo of thls 8ct ls to declare a 3t8to pollcy which wlll encourage productive and eiloyable harmony
between man and hir envlronmont; to promoto effonr whlcfi wlll prevent or eliminate damage to the
envlronmsrt and biorphere and stamulate the heahh and welfare of man; to enricfi the undorstanding of the
ecologlcal systems and natural retourcer amportant to tho rtate; and to ostablish an environmentsl qu8lity
coundl.'
The illEPA thcr goe. on to descrlbe ln general termr the srvlronmente! lmpactr thst murt be arsered
when agencios of the rtate make maior decisions having a rignllicant lmpaa on the human environment.
Soction 69-6504 requirer stato agondor to propare dotailod rtatements onalyzing tho lmp86s of maior lctions
of 3tate 0oyemm€nt ln reveral categoder. ln that rame tectlon the 'responrlble state official' rhatl conruh wlth
other ttate agencies, and, ln rubdlvidon (61 proyldet that stato a0endc rhall: 'make avallable to countler,
munldpalhic, institutionl, and lndividualr, edvice and hformation usoru! ln restoring, maintaining, and
enhandng the quality of tho environment'.
The MEPA 8lso crested a leglelatlve branclr entity known es the Environmental Ouallty Coundl. Thb group
har been vested with legirlatlye watclrdog authority !s 8 3ort of legiolative auditor whhin the leglsletaye bmncfr
of govemment. Thb Act wrs amended h 1975 so th8t allvotlng memberr of the coundl are leglelatlve
memberr. The orlgina! Ac{ war paued prlor to the efrective date of the 1972 Montans Constltutlon.
(31The 1973 Subdiyldon and Platting Act, testionr 11-3859 through 11-3876, R.C.M. 1947. This Act
conlen upon local goveming bodier the authodty to epproye or dieapprove r rubdivirlon bared on a variety of
envlronmental, economlc and rodal faaorr (rection 11-38631. That eealon, 11-3863, detcdber the content of
tho regulatlons that murt be adopted by every local govemlng body to lnrure the 'r r o ordedy devdopment of
their judttlictional ereas ' ' r.r The faaorr that must be considered indude the ampact on roodt, the nsed for
additional roadways and utllhy earemon$, adequate opon spacsE, water, dralnage, ranhation ladlltles and
others, hduding environmental faaorr. Also kr th8t section h b proyided thst the state dopartment of
intergovemmutta! rdations rhall prercdbe reasonable minimum requirementr for the local govemmental unitr'
regulatlonr E'hicfi $all hdude -dotailed crlteda for the content of th6 grvironmental aseslment requlred by
the lct.' Public headngt are required snd the local govemlng body 'ahall conslder all relevant
evldence relating to the public heahh, mfety and wetfare, lnduding the environmental astes3ment o I t.'
h lr alro notod that ractaon 69-5001 ol the 1967 Subdivislon Sanitation Act lalso amended ln 19731limited
expresely tho lnvolysment of tho Dopsrtment to 'w8tot aupply, sewsgo dispoeal, and rolid wetto dirporal'.
[1] Furthu analysir of ths'1973 Subdivision 8nd Plattang Act will domonstrate unequivocally a legldatlve
lntent to place
control of rubdlvlrion developmont ln local govemmental unhr kr accordance whh a comprelrenllve ret of
godal, economlc, and grvironmentEl crlteria and ln compliance with dotailed procedural requlrementr.
[2] Signlficantly, no rlmilar mandate h given ln the 1971 MEPA. Thuc we condude thst the dastrlct court's
rsalonlng,
necesrarlly lmplied from hr holding, that MEPA oxtonds tho Departmont's control over gubdlvlslons beyond
matters ol water rupply, 3orvage and rolid waste dirposal lr ln error ar lt lr in direct conflia wath tho
leglrlature'r undeniable policy of local control ar expreered ln the Subdivirion and Platting Act. A further
compariron of the local contro! veruus State
conrol over rubdivlrionr lc thir - the 1973 legislature cfrarged tocal goveming bodier wlth compretrenrlve
congol over rubdivislon developmont. and amended thst law ln 1974 and 1975. lf tho 1971 MEPA already
lodged this contro! an the stato Department, rucrr legielation war ruperfluout. Alro, tho oxpr$s puryore of
MEPA

rot
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ln the MEPA b
out prevlously hereln lt8tes to 'encourage', 'promote- and 'endctr' lunderrtandingl. Nowhere
found any
regulatory language.
Comml$lon, had
[3,4] We retu back to tho p]ocodurer hsre. The locat govemlng untt, tho Gattatin County
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county commlrdon to
govemlng bodier, but hr onty regulatory function b ln the statutorily pretcribed areal of water rupply, 3ew89o
and rolid watto ditporal.
We have not horoin sot out tho function of the Montana Dopartmont ol Communlty Affain whlcfi har
rubmltted a brlel amlcur curlae. But we do obrerve that detalled procedurer lor lntergovemmental lunctlonr ere
rot out by statutes, regutatlonr, and proceduret lor ptotection of the stvlronment.
Flnding, er we have, that the rogulatory lunaion of ubdivirlonl lr local, the ludomont and lnlunctlve order
o, tho
dittrict court l. reverced and the complaint o;dered dismisted.
MR. JUSTICE JOHN C. HARRTSON and A. B. MARTIN, Dasttist
Judge, shting lor Chlef Jurtice James T. Harrison, concur.
MR. JUSTICE HASWELL dlrleitlng:
The deddon ol the court today deals a mortsl blow to environmental protectlon ln Montana. tlvlth one broad
rweep of the psr, the maiodty har rcduced consthutlonat and 3tatutory protoctlons to I hoep of rubble, lgnfted

by the lalre lrue of
local control.
Thlr care doer not concom local approval of rubdlvidon pla$ by county comml8donerl under the

Subrlivlslon & Plattlng
Act. Ndther the county comml$loners nor the dty-county plsnnhg board ls a perty to thlt [tlgatlon. Nobody
dalmr that the county commlrclonerr do not havo the powu of approva! ol $bdivislon platr ln conformlty wlth
tho Subdlyblon & Pbning Act. State v.locEl control lr dmply 8 'red herdng' h thL cste.
The real lluec h thb ea3e concem the dght of two os3entialty local envlronmental organlzatlonr whom

memben moke
rubrtantiat uts of neaty public bndt lor recroational purpotss to compd t 3tete agency to conform to the
requlremeitr of the Montans Envlronmsrtel Polacy Act regardlng an Envlronmental lmpact statoment to tho e\-.
that sn edoquste srvlronmentC alrestment wlll be made and conrldered by tho deddon makert, be theY local
o, rtato or nrhoever they may be. lf they csnnot, tho halieneble dght of all pertons to a doan and heahhful
srvlronmsrt eusranteod by Montane'r Condhutlon conferr a rlght nrhhout a remedy; the Tequl'omentr of
Montrna'r Envlronmentel Policy Act md
related mvlronmgrtal leglrlatlon become meanlngle$ and lllurory; end the mandatory Envlronmentel lmpsct
Statement deterioratec hto a meaninglerr glbberirh, providing protectaon to no ono. Thece leruer ere embodied
h tho th;eo prlndpal lruer ralred by the partier, viz. rtanding, tho validity of tho Envlronmentsl lmpast
Statoment, end k{unctive relief.
kr my view, the maiodty neatly ridettepr these ,oal lmuo h thir cate. lnttead, the maiodty deddon
effectlvely nullifies
oxpr$3 rtate policy on grvlronmental matters contalned ln the Montana Environmmtal Pollcy Act, Houte Jolnt
Resolutlon 73 approved Marcfi 16, 1974, end ub$antlalty hterferer whh and limhr the effectlve operation of
the legislature'r Environmsrttl Ouallty Coundl.
Becauce thls Court har made a 1800 tum from hr odglnal porition, I ret out the odghal dedrlon of thir
Court for comparlron. I bdleve the odginsl decirlon lt coriect, legally 3ound, and effectuater the purpoter and
obiective of Montanat.Conrtitutron and ftr 3t8tut$ rdating to the envlronmgrt.

Thir lr an action by the Montana Wldemesr Asrodatlon and tho Gallatin Sportsmon'r A$ociatlon, lnc., lot
declaratory and lniunctive relief againrt a propored rubdivlslon development h Gallatin County known ar Eeaver
Creek South. The dastrict court of Lewlr and Clark County entered rummaTy ludgment (11that the
environmsrtal lmpact rtatoment on tho prcpored rubdivirion war void, (21 orderlng rdnrtatement of tho pdol
ranltary iestdstions on the propored rubdivlsion, and (31 eijoining further development of the propoted
rubdivlrlon untll the reimpored $nltsry lestrictions are legally removed. One of the detendsnte and lntervenor
appea!.

Plaintiffg ln tho distdct court wore the Montana Wildemere Anodatlon, 8 Montana nonprofit corporatlon
dedicated to the promotlon of wildemert ueas and alding srvironmsrtal cautel generally, end Gallatin \-,
Sportrmor'r Ar:odatlon, Inc., a Montsne nonprolit corporetlon organized lor cfiadtable, educational and
rcientlfic purposot lncluding the conmrvstion of wildlife, wlldlife habhat and other natural rerourcer.
Defondantr are (11tho Board of Heahh and Environmontal Sciencer and, (21the Dopartmsrt o, Health ond
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Envlronmsttal Sdencas of tho State of Montans. lntervenor Beaver Creek South, lnc. lr a Montana corporstion
8nd the developer of the proposed aubdivieion. The Montana Envlronmental Oualhy Coundl, a rtatutory 3t8te
agency, appoared h the dlstrict court 8r amlcur curiae.
Beaver Creek South lr located in the canyon of the West Gatlatin River adjacent to U.S. Highway 191 about
reven miles
south of Meadow Wage of llig Sky of Montana. Beaver Cresk crosres 8 portion of the ploperty for about
ono'quEttor mile along tho north rlde. The general area where the proposed rubdivirlon lr located h a tcenlc
mountain csnyon 8188 prosontly utllized ar a wildtife habitat and a grazing srea for llvertock. Beaver Creek
lupports a ralmonold firhery. A two lane public highway, U.S. 191, run3 through the canyon.
The developer Beaver Creek South, lnc., herdnafter called Beaver Creek, lntands to rubdlvlde approxlmately
95 acrer hto 75 lott tot rlngle-family and multi-famlly residencer and e marimum of reven and one{ralf acrer
abuttlng U.S. Highway 191, for a neighborhood commercia! area. The devetopment of tho rubdivislon ls to be
eccomplithed ln two phaeer.
ln 1973 Beaver Creek rubmhted to the Bozeman City-County Plannlng Board hr rubdlvirlon plat
contemplatlng Beaver Creek South for approval by the board and tho county commisdonort at lequlred by
soctlons 11-3859 through 11-3876, R.C.M. 1947, the Montena Subdiyirion and Plsttlng Act. h the rpring of
1974 Beaver Creek filed the rubdiyision plat and plans and rpedficationl for a water supply and aewer lystom
whh the Montana Department of Heahh and Environmental Sciencer lhereinafter called the Deprrtmentl for
review and approvel lr requlred by rectlonr 69-5001through 59-5009, R.C.M. 1947, the S8nhatlon ln
Subdvlrlonr Act. Sectlon 69-5003(21(bl proyider thst E rubdiyirlon plat may not bo filed whh the county dork
and recorder untll tho Dopartmoot hss certlfled 'that h har approved the plat and planr and rpedflcatlonr and
that the ubdlvldon b rubiect to no ranhary rertrlctlon'.
h Aprll 1974 tho Department circulated a 'drafti envlronmsrtal lmpsct tt8tomont on tho propored
rubdivlrlon kr
order to obtaln commsr$ on the proporal pursuant to rectlon 69-6504 lbl(31, R.C.M. 1947, of the Montans
Envlronment8! Policy Act (MEPAI. Wdtten comments were recolved and tho Departmont l$ued hr 'llnal'
envlronmentel lmpEst statomont ln Juna 1974. The followlng month plaintlfl Asrociationt commenced thls
sctlon reeklng ! permanqrt inlunction egalnrt tho Dopartmont'r remoyat ol mnitary lostrlctlom on the propored
Beavu Creek South. The Arodatlom allegod failure of compliance with rubdlvislon lawc, admlnlgtratlve rules,
Enyironmental Oudhy Council guiddines,
and MEPA. The dirtdct court lssued E tomporsry restrainlng order and an order to rhow caure. The Department
8nd the Asrodatlonr srtered lnto a rtlpulatlon vacating tha rhow caule headng and the Dopartm$t revimd hr
final environmentsl lmpact ttatomont, rubmlttlng a copy to tho diatdct court h Oaober 1974. Thie revlred frral
environmental lmpaa ttatement lr heieinafter called the revlred EtS.
Meanwhlle, h Septembet 1974, Beaver Creek war granted leaye to lntervsre. Motions to dismi$ end bdefr
were flled, and on February 11,1975, the dastdct court ordered the temporary redralning ordu be dirolvod,
8nd the Artodatlonr be givei en opportunlty to tile an amended complaint reeklng a dedaratory ludgment on
any lmpaa statement other than the ons tiled h June 1974. !n hr memorandum and order, the distdct court
tound tho Atrociitlonr had standing to suo 8 rtato agency, but the Department must bo given an opportunhy to
exerdre hr dircretion and thst an krjunalon would [e 'only after the Departmeot hae acted unlawfully'.
On February 14, 1975 tho Departmont condltaonally removed the sanltaTy ,estdctlons on Beayer Creek
South.
On February

21,1975, plaintiffs flled their recond amended complaint reeklng: (11dedaratoryfudgment
that the Revlmd EIS of the Department war lnadequate kr taw; l2l a permanmt hrunctlon prohhlthg Beaver
Creek from tdling any of the lotr or further devdoplng Beaver Creek South untll compliance wlth the lews o,
Montana was effected; end (31 a mandatory lnjunc-tion ordering the Dopsrtmstt to reimpore ranhary
restristiona on Beaver Croek South
The locur of th6 recond amended complaint ls that the Reylsed EIS doer not comply whh lega! requlrementr
of MEPA ln thoso particulars:
(11The Revired EIS does not disdote that tho Department ured to the lullost extont pordble 8 tystomatac,
interdlrciplinary approacfi ar required by rection 59-6504(bX1l, R.C.M. 1947.
(21 The Revired EIS does not andudo 8 dstailed ststomont of attemativos to the propored Ectlon noi woro
rucfi altematlyes studied, devdoped or described to tho fullest oxtont posrible ar regulred by rection
59-6504(bl(3lfiiil and 59-6504(bx4l, R.C.M. 1947.
(31 The Revised EIS doeg not contain 8 dotailed statomont of the rdationship between local thort-term ures
of man't
environment and the maintenance and enhancemont of long-term productiyity ar required by reaion
69-6504(bl(3Xivl, R.C.M. 1947.
(41 The Revieed EIS does not lndude to the fulle* extent poe:lble I detallod rtatamont of the environmental
lmpact of the propored rubdivision ar rcquired by eection 69-6504(bl(3101, R.C.M . 1947.
(51 The Revired EIS containa no adequate consideration of the full range ol the economlc and envlronmental
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costs and benefhr of the ahemative actlons avallable'
complalnt. Thla complalnt war
Defendan$ and lntervenol filed motions to dismiss tho socond amended
brlel er amlcut ctrrlae; brlefr
lunher amended; the Envlronmentel ouellty Gouncil war granted leeve to flle a
tor
dedrlon'
court
were llled by att partles; md tho msttor wal aubmhtod to the disttist
under Rule 12(bl(6'
The dirtda court considered the motaons to dismlss as motlont for rummary ludgment
\/
answe'3'
and
pdndpalty
lnterrogstotiel
pleadingr,
M.R.Clv.p. and conrldered mstters outsldo the
distrist
th8
!n
3ubttanco
dedaratory
ludgmenton Augurt 29,1975 tho dbtdct court lssued hr oplnion and
EIS doer not mest ttstutotY
court hddlhe plalnttffr have standing to prosocute this actlon, thet the Revited
requlrementr kr vadoul
pertlculsn, and plalntlff3 ere mthled to lnlunctlve relief. Judgmont wat mtered accordingly'
creek south, lnc. appeal
Detendent Dopartment of Health and Envitonmental sdencu and krtervenor Beaver
from the ludgment.
The lrues can be rummadzed h thb falhlon:
1l Do plalntlff A$odatlonr have ttanding to maintaln thh actlon?
2l Doer the Revlred Els ratlrfy tho procedura! requiremenr ol the Montsna Envlronmentel Pollcv Act
(MEPAI?

3l Are plalntlfl Arlodatlonr $thled to kriunctlve rdief?
fall hto three
Appellants clrallsr0e tho standing ot the Atrodation3 to brlng thlr rutt. Appdlanr' .tgumsrts
main

categodet: al that tho Assodstlonl have ruffered no cognlzable hlury; bl that eny krlury uffered or threaiened

lr

krdlctlngulrhabte lrom the lniury to tho public aeneratly; and cl thst nelther iiEPA, the Montena Admhlrtrative
procedure Agt, nor any other statute ersnts rtanding to the3e Arociatlonl to 3uo agmder o, the atate.
krttla[y, the qu$tlon of srvironm$tat ttanding under MEPA lr one of fl'tt lmpre$lon ln Montana.
Therefore, the A3sodstlont and emicut curlae have pressrted thls Court wlth numerout tuthotltler lrom other
the quostlon before ul,
ludrdlctlonr on the l$ue ol srvlronmental rtandlng. we llnd nono are controlling ss to
regarding thb l$ue.
fectort
Lrt r tAd revlew of ruclr ruthorltles aidr h the ilumlnatlon of the dotermhstbo
grvlronmmtal
fhdlng
h
federal
oourts
the
The A$odatlonr u?ge thlr court to edopt the retlonale of
pattemed
velbatlm
after
vlrtually
portlonr
here
ere
kr
lreue
MEPA
of
ilendlng becaure the releymt
portlons
Natlonal
o, tho
conerpondlng
Envlronmsrtal Poficy Act of 1969, 42 U.S.C. Secr. 4321 th]ough 4Y7, (NEPAI.
kr the fedenl court!, dtlzm clraflsrger to sllegod lllegal agencv ectlon are often brought pu]su8nt to the r-federal
Adminlrtrative Procedure Act, 5 U.S.C. Sec. Sec. 701 through 7O6. The companlon camr of Arsodatlon of
Dsta prooosrlng Servlce Oreanhatlont v. Camp, 397 U.S. 150, 90 S.Ct. 827, 25 L.Ed.zd 184, 188; end
Bartow v. Cotlinr, 397 U.S. I 59, 90 S.Ct. 832, 25 L.Ed.2d 192 119701, establLhed tho tedelsl two'prongod
test for stmdng to 3uo cdrrlnlrtrotlve agendo. The United Stater Supreme Court held thet pe]3ont have
rtandlng to obt8ln Fdidel rovlew of fedenl agencv actlon under the Federal Admlnlstratlve hocedure Aet
where thoy allogo that tho cfraflenged Ectlon cauroa them hlury h faa and where the alleged lnlury ls to an
htorest 'arguably b'lthln tho zone of htorostr to bo protected or regulated' by tho statutos that tho agmder
are dalmed to hevo vlolated.
Data Proccring and Barlow did not concem srvironmentsl matten, but rucfi a csto w8s pTossrted h Siena
Oub v. Morton, 405 U.S. 727,92 S.Ct. 1361, 31 L.Ed.2d 636, 641 119721. h Slerra Club, a conlervatlon
organlzatlon alleged hr 'rpedal hterert' h con3oruation and round managomslt of public landl, 8nd tued tho
secretary of the lnterlor for dedaratory and kriunctive relief againrt tho granting of approval or lruance of
permht for commerdd expbhalon of ! nationsl game refuge area kr Ca[fomla. Pethioner hYoked the pdldal
roview provirlonr of the federal Adminlrtratlye Procedure Act. The Supreme Court commenced ltl dllcurlon of

rtandlng wlth thls 3tatemsrt:'
'. . . Where the party doer not rely on any epeclfic ststuta authorlzhg lnvocation
of the fudidal procesr, the qrostion ol rtandlng dependr upon whethor the party has alleged ruclr a
'perronal steke ln tho outcome of tho controvotty,' Bakor v. Ctrl,
369 U.S. 186,2@.,82 S.Ct. 691, 703, 7 L.Ed.zd 653, 678, ar to
onruro th8t 'the dbpute soueht to be sdiudicated wlll bo
presented ln an advenaty context and ln a form histoticaly
viewed ar capable of pdldal rerolutlon.' Flast v. Cohen, 392
u.s. 83, 101, 88 S.Ct. 1942, 1953, 20 L.Ed.zd 947 , 962. Where,
howovot, Congrest has authotized public offidals to perlorm
cortaan functions according to !aw, and hat provided by statute
for ludidal revlew of thore lctions under certaln circtrmttancet,
the anquiry ar to rtanding mu3t begin whh a determlnatlon of
wirether the fiatuto h questlon 8uthotizes review !t the beh$t of
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the plaintlff.'
The Supreme Court held th8t potltloner lacked rtanding roldy becaure h did not ruflldently slloeo 'lnlury ln

fact- to ha
⌒

'lndlyldualized lnterertr', thEt
pethionel

b,

ha lndlvldual memberr. Thue tho Court dld not reacfi the questlon of whether

ratlrfied the 'zone of lnterest' tost.
ln Unhed Stater v. Studeou Challenging Regulatory Agency Procedures (SCRAPI, 412 U.S. 669, 93 S.Ct.
2405,37 L.Ed.2d 2U, 269 (19731, proceedingr were brought againrt the lntorstate Commerce Commlraion
(tCCl to eijoln tho enforcement of certaln admlnistratlve orderl. Plaintlff organlzation alleged lnlury h
th8t e8cfi of hr memben ured tho natural ,oiourcer ln the area of thelr leeal reddgtcer lor camping, hiking,
flrhlng, dghredng, and other recreatlonal and aesthetlc purporer. The alleged lllegal actlvhy wat thst tho ICC
falled to lndude with hr orderl 8 dotalled envlronmental lmpaA ttatomslt at required by NEPA. The Court
found the ellegationt of the complalnt wlth respect to rtanding were ruffldont to wlthstand I motlon to dismiss
ln the

district court. The Court alro rdterated from Slerra Glub that 'lniury h fact' lr noi conlined to economlc harm:
.. r Rather, we explained lkr Sierra Clubl: 'Aesthetic and
'
ervlronmentat well-bdng, [ke economlc wdl$eing, ttg lmportant
krgredieir h the quality of tife kr our rociety, and tho fect
that psrtlcular srvironmental htotosts tre rhared by the many
rather thsn tho lew doer not make them lo3s deserving of legal
r o Consequently,
Drotectlon throueh the lurtidal proce83.'
nelther the tact that the appellees here daimed only a harm to
thCr ure rnd enioyment ol the netural resoutcot of the Washlngton
aroa, nor tho lact that all those who ule tho:e 7esouteot ruffered
the 3amo harm, depdves them of ttanding.'
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h war undbputed that tho 'envlronmontal lntelostr' areerted by plalntlff were wlthkt the 'zone of
hteretts' to be protected or regulated by NEPA, the 3tstute dalmed to haye been vlolated.
Slena Oub and SCRAP undencore the f8ct thet h the tedera! courts qrvlronmentel ilEndino har developed
h the ststutory oonton of the federd Admlnlstratlve Procedure Act.
The lower federal coutts havo, ol coutro, followed tho -lniury kr fa6' tnd 'zone of lntgrert' tost. Fol
example, kr the
Ntnth Chcuh Court: N8tlonal Forect Prerervation Group y. &rtz, 4€,5F.2d 40819 Clr., 1973h Cady v. Morton, 8
ERC 1097, 527 F.2d 786 (9 Clr., 19751; Chy ol Davh v. Coleman, 521F.zd 661 (9 Ch.; 19751.
Here, the Ascociationa alro dte reveml calec lrom Callfomla and Warhington ln support of thelr fianding
argument.
The erpedsrce ln the rtate of Warhington har rome pertlnenco to our ln+rlry. Warhlngton'l State
Envlronmental Policy Act, Washlngton Revised Code, Ch.43.2 lC (19741 lSEPAl, lr also modded after NEPA
and har been krterprotod by the Washington courts h reveral ce3er. The leading case e3 to rtanding b Lercftl
tmprovement Coundl v. Washlngton State Highway Commirslon, 84 tVash.2d 271,525P.zd774,78,6 (19741.
Warhhgton'r SEPA, like

i/lEPA, contalns no expross providon for ludidal revlew rt the bdrost ol prlvate partles. h Lerchl petltlonott
obtainod reviow of a rtate highway commirsion'r limited accets and derign headnp gtd of the commisrlon'r
onvironmental lmpsct rtatoment, not purruant to any 3tstutory grant of ttandlng, but by way of cottlorad h the
3tato't lower court. Pethionerr alro sought an kriunAion. The Warhlngton Supreme Court held tho potltionors
had

standing becaute they raired the quertlon of whethu a nonjudidal administratlve agstc"y commftted an lllegal
est violativo ol fundamental rights. An lllegal act was mid to be ons whlctr b contrary to ststutory suthority.
More lmportant, tho court held that p8thionerr ruffidently slloged vlolation of a fundam$tal tlght becaule of
tho language ln SEPA that oach porson haa a 'fundamental and inalienable dght to a heahhful srvlronment.'
Warhington Bevired Code Sec. 43.21
C.O20l3l. Thir eection rcfiematically corerponds ro MEPA soction 69-6503(bl, whiclr recognizet thet 'eac*r
ponon rhalt be onthlod to a heahhful environment o ' t.'

ln Lescfil lourfustlces dissentod. They obleaod to the rtanding ol pethlonerr becaule:

'. o o Judidat review of tho admlnlstrative proceeding lnvolved, 8t the lnltance of
penons fanding ln tho poshion of tho appellantr, lr not authodzed by any 3tatuto
or lny doctdne of common law, and there b no suggostion thet h lr mandated by
any provirion of the ststo or lederal comtitutlons.' (Emphatlr rupplied.l
r̲■ 7

Court lollow cenaln Montana casec ln denylng rtanding on ths ground that tho
Arrodationr lack rtandlng to enjoln public officers from asting. Thb argument talls to dirtinguieh between the
seperato questlons of atandlng and of krjunaive relief. The partlcul8r lrue of k{unaionr will be troated
seperatoly herelnafter.
ln Montana, tho quostion of rtanding to ruo govomment agencies har adren in the contert of taxpayer 8n'
\r,'
elector uht. State ex rel. Matchell v. District Court, 128 Mont. 325, 339, 275 ?.2d ilZ649, ktvolved 8
the
reeklng
to
enloin
complalnt
socretary of rtate lrom certifylng nomlneer for deaion to e cortain office. Thir Court rid:
Here, appeltants suggost

thfi

'The comptalnt whiclr the plalntltf

r r r filed in the district court rhowl

that his only lnterest ls ss e

taxpaying,

prlveto dtizen and prorpectlve absmtee voter. h whotly lallr to rhow that he wlll be hiured ln any property or
dvll rlght. Thut doer [hirl own pteading rhow hlm to bo whhout standang or capadty to lnvoke equhable
cognlzance ol a purelv polltlcal questlon I o r.r (Empharlr rupplied.l
Hohz v. Babcock, 143 Mont.341,380,390 P.2d 801,805, we3 an ectlon to enloln the govomor and other
rtate officen from performlng en agreemont regarding an alrplane leare. h wat hdd that pl8lntllf lacked
3tanding to suo ar a dtizsr, reddsrt, taxpryer and alplane ownet. On pethlon for reheadng the
Court stated:
r r ' Tho only complalnt a taxpayer c8n have lr when lthe
alleged ststo actaonl affectt hb pocketbook by unlawlully
hcrearlng hle taxes. Appdlant here doel not dlege any
partlcular lniury whicfi he penonally would tutfer.' lEmphads

rupplied.l

h

-' '

Stato er rel. Conrad v. Managhrn, 157 Mont. 335, 338, 4AS P.zd 948, 950, tho Court rummarlly rtated:
' We hold thet relators .s affeaed tsxpayer., have rtandlng to bdng a dedaratory ludgment sstlon

lagalnrt county

end tho rtate boerd of equallzatlonl concoming e tax contioyery ' ' r.' (Empharlr rupplled.l
Chovanak v. Matthewr, 12O Mont. 520, 525-527,188 P.2d 582, 584-585, concemr an attack agalnst tho
conrthutlonalhy of e .tatuto rsther then ! cfiellenge to partlcular egencv lctlon. However, we look to Choyanak
for hr general dlrcuslon of the prtrdpler of randing. There the plalntlff 3ued tho stato board ol equallzatlon
lor r dedaratory lrdgment thet r dot madrhe ficeiring lct wil consthutionally vold. Plalntlff alleged he wal a
resideot, dtizsr, tarpayer and cector of the county where the actlon w83 commstced. we quoto chovanak f,
tho 3ound rules of juricprudence mundated:
\?z
'h lr by rearon ot the tsct that h lr only iudidal powol
that the cqrrts po3reE3, thet they aro not permhted to dodde
mere dllferencer of ophlon between dtlzenr, or between dtizenr
md the atato, or the admlnlrtratlve offldalr o, the rtato, rt to

rtrerorr

the validhy of rtatutet. r . r
'o I I The ludldal power verted h the distda courtr and
the supreme court of Montana, by the providonr of the Montana

Con3tltutaon enmd to ruclr 'ca3e3 !t law and h equhy' lr tre
s'lthh the Fdldal cognlzance of the rtate roverelgnty. Artide
8, tect. 3, 11. By 'cates' and 'controvglder' s'ithln the
ludidal powor to dotonnlne, b mesnt real controyenler and not
abrtrast dlfferencu of oplnlon or moot queillont. Nelther federal
nor State Gonrtltutlon hat granted tuclr power. 'r . o

.

-The only lntorost of the appellant h
the premisos apposrr
to be that he lr a reddgrt, dtlzen, tsxpeyor end eloAor of the
county . o .. He arrertr no legal dght of hlr that the raid board
har denled him, and tetr forth no wrong s,hlch they have done to
hlm, or throatened to hflict upon hlm.
'Appellant'r complalnt h h truth against the !ew, not
agalnrt tho boa?d of equallzatlon. He ,eprerentt no organlzatlon
that h8r been denled a rlot macfihe licenre. He reeke no licenre
for hlmsdf. h fact h appears from hlr complaint thet dot
macfrinel, licenred or unlicented, alo uttody anathems to ham.
There lr no controyersy between him and the board of egualizatlon.
'r . . 'h lr held kr Montana, as h ls held ln the United Stater
Supreme Court, and by court3 throughout the nation, that a rhowing
onty of rucfi krterert h the rubjeA of tho ruit at the public
generally hae lg not rufficisrt to warEnt tho erorcise of

iudicial

powol.rr..
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h lr dear trom th6so Montana casos that the following lactors constituto sufficlont minimum criteria, 8s sot
forth h o
complalnt, to establbh rtanding to tue tho stato:
1l The complaining party must deady allege part, prosent or throatenod lnjury to a proporty or dvll dght.
2l The alleged lnjury murt be dirtlnguishable from the iniury to the publlc generally, but the lnlury need not
be exdurlvo to the complalnlng party.
3l The lrue mutt ropresent a 'cate' or 'controyersy' et lr wlthln tho ludidal cognlzance of the ttste
roverelgnty.
With the foregolng crftedr ln mlnd, we hold plalntiff Assodatlonr have rtanding to t6ok fudlclal revlew of
the
Department's 86ion3 under MEPA
Flrrt, the comptalnt alleges a threatened lnlury to a civil dght o, the Arodatlon3' membe]s, thst lr, tho

'inaligrable r '
r dght to a dsan and healthful environment', Artado !1, Sealon 3,1972 Montana Conrtltutlon. Thir
consthutional providon, enacted h ,scognltaon of the tect that Montana citlzsrr' dght to a dean and healthful
envlronmgrt lc on a padty whh more trsditional lnalienable rightr, corteinly placer tho lssue of unlawful
srvironmsrtal degradation wlthln tho iudiciel cognlzance.
We have studiod appellantg' srguments thst Artlde X, Section 1, 1972 Montena Connltution, rtetes that
tho legldstuio
lhall provlde lor the grforcement of the state'r duty to 'maintain and lmprove a dean and heahhful
environmgrt ln Montana', and the legldature rhal! provide for -adequate remedies' to protect h.
We have atudied the Constitutlonsl Convention minutos rurrounding Artide lX and are twaro the lntont of thg
ddegatlon war for tho legislsturo to ast pursuant to Artide [X. But, wo cannot lgnore tho baro tact thst the
leglslature har not given effect to tho Articlo lX, Sestion I mandate oyer 8 pedod of yeaE. Moreover, the
dedantlon of dghtr kr Artide ll, the Artlde dealing with dtlzenr' fundamental dghts, gives -All pertont' kt
Montana a ufficlent kltorest ln tho Montena onvironment to enable them to bdng an action bared on those
righr, provided they satbfy the other crlteria set for1h.
lntervenors urge this Court to condder tho lengthy disrent h tho Warhlngton Letcftl cato at penuadve
suthodty that the plalntlff A$odatlont lack rtanding. The portion ot that di$ent rdied upon, doals whh tho
proporhlon the potitionelr there came under no 3t8tutory g]ant of rtanding and were therefore erduded from
tho courts In a SEPA cale. However, that disrent aaually supports our holding here. The dissont arallr the
purported rtstutoTy cteatlon of a 'fundamenta! right' ln SEPA upon whicfi rtanding may be lounded, and argues
that 8 fundamentat rlght can only be derlved from the lundamental law. We concur and find an lnalienable, or
fundamgrtat, rlght wss created ln ourfundamental law, Artlcle ll, Section 3,1972 Montana Conrtltutlon.
Second, tho complalnt slleges on hr lace an hiury to the Arsodationr nrhlctr lr dlrtlngulchable lrom the
injury to the goneral public. Whm the plaintlffr do not rely on any rtatutory grant of rtanding, tt here, couttt
must look to tho nature of the intere3ts ol plaintilfr to determine whether plaintlffa are ln a porhion to ,oprosslt
a 'perlonal ttaks ln tho outcome of tho controyerry' ursudng en 'advortaty contoxt' for iudidal review. Sierra
Club v. Morton, suprs; Chovanak v. Matthews, 3upra. Both Asociations allege, kr effect, thst thoy ero
rdativdy large, permansrt, nonploflt corpontlonr dedicatod to the presonvation and grhancemmt of
wildemem, natural resourcer, wlldllfe and artodeted concems. Both Arrodatlonr allege rubrtantial uso of tho
public landr adiacent to Beayer Creek South by their memben
for various recroationsl purposes. The Gallatin SporBmen'r Asrodation contdbutod to the Department'r
Revised Ets by way of written commen$ to tho draft environmental lmpa6 statemont. These lactr are
ruffident to permlt the AEsociationr to complaln of alleged lllegal rtate sstion resulting h demege to the
environment.
Third, there can be no doubt that unlawful grvironmental degrsdation

as

wlthin the fudidal cognizance of the

rt8t0
soverelgnty. The consthutlonal provldons heretotore dlrctrrred end MEPA hrdf unequlvocally demon3t?ate tho
stats's recognltlon of envlronmental dghts 8nd duties ln Montans. Tha counr of tho 3t8te 8ro open to ovory
porson forthe remedy of lawfully cognizabte injurler. Artlcle ll, Section 16,1972 Montana Conrtltution; Soction

93-2203, R.C.M. 1947.
Finally, we rdterate thoso Assodationr are citizen eroups reeking to compel 8 state agonc,'y to paTtorm hs
dutios according to taw. This concopt lr novd in Montana onty lnrofar ar h le rairsd here ln the contoxt of the
stato't exptidt environmsntEl policy. Were the Asrociationr denied accett to th6 courtt lor the purpore of
ralrhg the i3rue of lllegal state sctaon under MEPA, the foregoang constitutionat pioyisions and MEPA would be
rendered
uselecs vertlage, stating dghts whhout remedies, and leaving the stste wfth no cfiecke on hr powerr and dutiet
under that act. The 3tatutory functionr of rtate agencies under MEPA cannot be left uncfiecked rimply because
tho potontaal mirchief of agency default in hs dutiss may affect tho lntetes$ of citlzenr without the
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Anodatlonr' memberthip. Unlted Statos v. SCRAP, tupra.
The recond malor l6ue concomr the adoquEcy of the Revlred

EIS tllod by the Dep8rtment on tho Beaver

Creek South cubdivlslon.

Department'r
Throughout the argument Beaver Crcek has maintalnod thst MEPA har no beadng upon the
lf rudt
required.
not
lr
statoment
rovlew of tho propored rubdivislon plant and 8n environmontal lmpact
concedel:-'
podtlon.
The
Department
3tatsment lr requlred, theo Bosyor Creek ellier ltsdf whh tho Depattment'l
MEPA
ere
under
rerponrlbllitier
th8t sn envlronmentat tmpaa ttetement lr required, but contendt hr
drcumrcrlbed by otho riatutory authodty. ln both Beaver Creek't .hd tho Departmslt's srgumontt, lhe thrust
b that eubdivlelon levlew har been comprehenrlvely provlded for h two acis hordnbefore dted: the SubdiYlrlon
and plattlng Act end tho sanhstlon h subdlvldonr Act. They allege tho deat legirlatlve htent ol the
govommslt
Subdivirion and plattlng Act ls to place linat rubdivirlon approvat authortty h the hands of local

le.g.,rectlonll-3866,R.C.M. lg4Tl,EndtheDepartmentcanlnterferewhhtonm,dty,otcountyubdividon
hr partlctrlar expertlte and authorfty under the Sanltatlon h Subdivlrlons Act.
wlth
T'hue, they albge, ll a Department srvironmontat lmpad ststomsrt b requlred, h need deal h dstafl only
approval only to the oxtont ol

lhe enylronmentsl effoc1j rslated to wato, rupply, tewage disposal, and rolld watte dhporal.
Montana,t Envlronmsrtal polcy Act w83 enactod h 1971 and lr pattemed after the Natlonal EnYlronmental
polcy Act. h lr a broadly worded policy eiactment h responso to growing public concem oYet the lnnumerable
forms of envlronmentat degradatlon occurrlne ln modem rociety. The flrrt two soctionr ol MEPA rtate:
'69-6502. htrpore of act. The purpore of thlr sct ls to
dedare E stete pollcy whlclr wtrl encourage productlve and enloyable
harmony botwost man ond hir envlronment; to promoto effortr whldt
wfll prevent or ellminate damage to the envlronment end blolpho]3
end rtlmuhte tho heahh end welfare of man; to endcfi tho
undentandlng of the ecologlcal systems and nstunl ,esourcot
lmportant to tho *ate; end to establLh an envlronmontal qualhY
coundl.

'69-6503. Dedaratlon of rtate pollc'y for tho enYlronmqlt.
The leglrtatlve attembly, recognlzlng the profound lmpaa ol man'3
rctlvhy on the htenelataonr ol oll oomponents of the naturel
mvlronmgrt, partlculaily the profound hlluencer of populatlon
growth, hlgh-derfiy organlzatlon, hdustrlal expan:lon, teaouroo
explohatlon, lnd new and expandlne tocfinological advances and
recognlzlng further the cfilc8l'lmportance of rostoring and
makrtalnlng grvlronmentsl qualhy to tho overall wdfare and

developmmt ol man, dedsres.that h lr the continulng policy of
the ilate of Montana, h cooperatlon whh the federel goyomment
cnd local goyemmsrtt, lnd other concemed public md priyato
organlzationr, lo ure a[ praalcable meant and meaauret,
hduding llnandal md technlcrl lrdltance, kr I manner
cal@!8ted to roster and promote the general welfare, to cresto
and malntah condltlonr under whicfr man and neture can coexlrt ln
produalve harmony, and fulfill the rodal, economlc, end other
reguhemerts ol prereit and luture gono]staons ol Montanan:.
'(el h order to cary out the policy tet rorth h thls act,
h L tho contanulng responrlbllity of tho rtate of Montana to use
a[ praalcable means, condstent wlth other essontial
conelderatlons of 3tatd pollcy, to lmproyg and coordinato state
planr, fundlont, progremt, tnd resources to tho end that tho
state may '(11 fulfill tho rospon3ibllitios of eacft generation !3
trustee of the environment for succeoding generation$
'(21 auure for all Montananr rafe, healthful, productive,
and aesthetlcally and culturally plearlng rurroundingq
'l3l attaln the widest range of beneficial uses ot tho
envlronment wlthout degradatlon, dsk to health or Safety, or othol
undedrable or unintended conrequences;
-(41 preserve lmportant hletoric, crrltural, and natural
sspects of our unique herltage, and maintain, wherovsr potslble,
an envlronment whicfi 3upports dayerslty and variety of lndivldual
cfioice;
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'(51 achieve a balance between poputation and resource use
whlclr wlll permh hlgh rtandardr of living and a wide rharing of

Ife'r

amenhlec; end

'(61 enhance tho quallty ol renewablo retourcot end approacfi
the maxlmum attainable reclding of depletablo loEourcoE.
'lbl The legirlative arsembly recognizes that oacfi porson
rha[ be entltled to 8 heatthful envlronment and thst eacfi peBon
har a raspondblllty to contributo to the prossryatlon and
enhancement of the envhonment.There 3octlons unequlvocably exprer the lntent of the Montana legldature regarding envlronmental polica.
But MEPA does more than erptesr lofty policic whicfi want for any moanr of legislative or agonca

lmplemeitation. Sealon 69-6504, R.C.M. 1947, containr -General direalonr to ststo agender' and provlder:

'The leglrlatlve mtembly ruthorlz$ and direar thet to the
lullert onstt porlble.
'(al The polda, regulatlonr, and lawr o, the 3tate rhell
be hterpreted and admlnlrtered kr accordance s'hh tho polide
38t torth h thb ect, 8nd

'lbl

zl

all agmdec of the stato shall
'(11 utlizo ! 3ystomatic, krterdirdplinary epproacfi whicfi
wil hrure the lntegrated ure of the natural end rod8l rcieocer
rnd the envlronmental derign srts h planning and h dedsion
maklng s'hlcft may have en lmpact on man'! srvlronment;
'l2l ldentlfy and develop mothods and procedurec, whldr wlll
hrure that prosently unquantified envlronmontal amqrltier snd
valuc may be glvur appropdate condderatlon h declrlon maklng
dong whh economlc md tecfinlcal conrldentlonr;
'l3l lndude h every recommendatlon or report m propordr
for prolectr, programr, leglrlatlon and other malor actlonr ol
3tato goyomment signlficsntly affeelng the qualhy of the human
grvlronment, e dotailed statement on -'
-lil the enylronmgrtal lmpaa of tha propored e6lon,
'liil any adverre environmental eflectc whicfi cannot be
avoided rhould tho proposal be lmplemented,
'liail .hom8tlves to the proposod aetion,
'livl the rclationrhip betweon local rhort-term uror of man'r
grvlronment End tho malntenance rnd enhancemstt of long-term
productivlty, and
'(vl any lreverrlble and lretrievable commhmentr oI
rotouroot whlcfi would be hvolved h the propored ealon rhould lt
be lmplemeited.
'Prior to maklng any detalled ilatemont, tho responslble
Itate ofllcial rhal! conruh wlth and obtaln the commontr ol any
3tate eeenc1y *filch hat ludadictlon by law or rpeda! exportise
wlth respect to any environmqrtal lmpact involved. Copiee ol rucfr
rtatemont snd tho commontt and vlewr of tho appropriate rtate,
federal, and local agencies, .which are authorized to develop and
grforce envlronmental rtandards, shall be made available to the
govomor, the enyironmontal quality coundl and to tha public, and
ahall accompany tho proporal through the exlating 8oonca review
proouSet. I I "

Tho 'dotalled ttatemont' dercdbed by subgection (bl(31 b referred to as the environmenta! lmp.ct
rtatement, ol ElS.
Appellanta emphadze that tho Subdivision end Plattang Act was parred two years after MEPA, 8nd thh
circumltance oxprossos a leglrlative lntont thst local revlew of srvlronmqrtel ta6ors, pertlculedy under
soctionr t1-3863 and 11-3866, R.C.M. 1947, obviates tho nocosrlty tordepartmsrtal revlew. Suctr an
interpretation, however, conflictr wlth tho termr of MEPA, kr rectlon 69-6507, R.C.M. 19472 'The polider and
goah rct forth ln this act are rupplementary to those set forth h existlng suthorlzatlonr ol all boardr,
commissiont, and agencic of the ttato.'

tr-El

by relponrlble rtate
Had the leglrtature lntended locat revlew to replace the rlgotous revlew requlred
agendes, h could
be made 8t the
eirlty have 3., st8ted. The exlatlng statutes evince a legldative lntent that rubdlvlrlon deddone
trigoerr a
lnvolvement
rtate
that
and
lmpact,
local
local planning levd based upon faAon whh an orseotiatty
or
reglonal
of
may
be
which
deddonc
of
ruclr
consequencos
revlew of tho envlronmsntat

v'
"o|Irpr"f,orive
rtatewlde lmportance.
ret
provleiont
herelnbefore
MEPA,
of
the
of
provided
comparlron
by
a
lr
An l[ustr8tlon ot thir lnterpretation
policy h tho Subdivislon and
forth, wkh certaln provisiona of the Subdivision and Platting Act. The statoment of
Plattlng Act contalns t
R.C.M. 1947.
mandate to.requlre development ln harmony wlth tho netutsl environmsrt', 3octlon 11'3860,
end
enforcemgrt
regulatlonl
adopt
govemlng
to
bodler
local
requlrer
Soctlon l1-3g63 t1l, R.C.ii. 1947,
.the avoidance of ubdivlsion n'hicfi would lnvolve unnocetsslY envkonmental
moaturea for, lnter ali8,
prercrlbe minimum
degradation . I r.' Subrectlon 12) requirer tho departmont of communfi affaire to
,eqrlr"r*,tr for local goyemment rubdivislon regulationt, lncluding 'crlteria for the content of tho
environmente! asse$ment lequlred by thit tct.'
govemlng body by the
SubeeAion (31 provides that thls 'onyironmonta! asresrmont' mutt be rubmhted to tho
researcfr
at to wat8r,
rubdlvlder. subrealon l4l dercdbu the envlronmentat artestment whlch emphsslz$
lmmediate
rigniflcant
sowEge, roil and locat servlcer. Ullhlle theso faetors may be among the more
srvironmentat problemr created by a rubdlvlrlon, 8tr sstossment of them doer not apploadt the rcope of tho
lnqulry requlred by MEPA soctlon 69-6504, R.C.M. t!)47.
Furthermore, thero d no lrrecondlable repugnancv between theso ects s'hich would render elther the
subdlvidon and plattlng Act or MEPA I nulltty. h ls ruggerted the district oourt't iudgmmt leadl to the
proporhlon thtt tho Departmmt coutd 'veto' a toca! rubdivlslon approva! roldy on the barlr ol hr Els - h
dlrect contrayentlon of the lntent o, the subdlvlslon and Plattlng Act. whlle thls 'veto' ptospect lr fearlble, two
polntr ere ditregarded by the argument. FirEt, MEPA was enactod to mltagate envlronmental degradatlon 'to the
fullert ertsrt porrlble'.
Second, MEPA doer not catl for a hatt to all further development; h3 oxptesr dlrectlon to agencler ls to 'utilizs
e systemrtlc, lnterdlsdptinary approadr' to foder round srvlronmgrta! plannlng and dedglon maklng. A 3tate
rgenc*y sctlng purruant to thls directive doer not kryoke the lpecter of rtete govomment vetolng vlable local
deddonr. The concurrent lunctionr of local 8nd ststo goygmmontr whh lospoct to onvlronmontal dedslons
rervo to enhance the enylronmental policy exprested h all ol the statutes here conddered, that sction be takr

only upon tho basb of well{nformed decidont.
\-./
Thur, the ststutes must be 1e8d together er creatkrg e complementary rclreme of srYlronmsrtel plotection.
Ar rtated kr Ffetcher v. Paige, 124 Mont. 114,119, A2O ?.2d 4fl4.,48,62
'The general rule h that lor r rubrequent stetute to repeal
a lormer statute by lmplicatlon, the previour statuto must ba
wholly lnconristent and lncompatlble with h. Unhed Statc v. 196
Buffalo Robec, I Mont.489, rpproved h London Guaranty & Acddont
Co. v. lndustdal Accident Board,82 Mont.304,309,266 P. 1103,
1105. Tho court kr the latter caso contlnued: The prelumptlon ls
that tho Legirlature p$res e law with deliberation md whh a
lull knowledge of all exlrtlng ones on tho samo rubiect, and doer
not htond to lnterrore wlth ot abrogate e lormer law relating to
the 38me matter unle$ the repugnancy between the two 13
irecondlable.' See: Chy of llitlingr v. Smlth, 158 Mont. 197, 490 P.2d 2i21t
State er rd. Ergar v. Distda Court, 56 Mont.464, 185 P. 157.
Support for our lnterpretatlon of the rcope of MEPA lr found h a leadhg lederal csse interprethg the ltEPA.
ln Calvert
Cllffg' Coordlnatlng Gommittee, lnc. v. Unlted Stater Atomlc Energy Commlrlon, 146 U.S.App.D.C. 33,449
F.2d1109, 1112,17 A.t.R.Fod. I 119711, regulations propored by the Aton$c Energy Commiedon {AECI were
ctrallenged on the baelr that tho propotod regulationr did not adequately provlde for conrideration of al!
environmsrtal fastors ar mandated by NEPA. The AEC argued that hs authorlty extended only to nudear related
matton and th8t h was prohlbhed from hdependently evaluating and balancing environmental ,sstors sfticrt
were conddered and cortltied by othet
federal agencier. The Calven Cliffs' court found tho AEC's interpretation of IIIEPA unduly rertricted, dsting:
'ltlEPA r ' r makoE grvlronmental protection a part of the
mandate of every federal agency and departmont. Tho Atomlc Energy
\_
Commbrlon, for example, had contlnually agrerted, prlor to NEPA,
thst h had no statutory euthorlty to concem hself wlth the
adverge environmental effectr of hr actiont. Now, howevet, hs
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handg aro no longer tied. lt lr not only permitted, but compelled,
to tske environmental values krto account.'

The dlttrla court wat coned ln treating MEPA Es the controlling rtatute ln thir care.
The district court hdd tho Reyisod EIS doer not comply procedurally wlth MEPA on eight roparate groundr. The
court

expre$ly dedlned to yenture hto a revlew of tho rubrtantive merlt3 of the Department'r rearonlng lnd
condueionr.
A prelimlnary que$lon lr the lnqulry lnto tho proper scope of revlew of tho Revlmd EIS by the courtc.
Becaum MEPA lr
modded efter NEPA, h ls appropdate to look to the fedoral lnterpretatlon ol NEPA. Thlr Court followr the rulo
found ln
Andent Order ol Hiberlanr v. Sparrow, 29 Mont. 132, 135, 74 ?. 197, 198:

.. I t thEt the con3truction

put upon statutos by the couttt
of the rtste from whidr they ero borrowed ls mtitlod to
rerpectlul coneideratlon, and' ' ' only strong reasonr wil!

warant r departure flom h."
Aga&r,

h

Stste v. Klng Colony Randr, 137 Mont. 145, 151, 350 P.2d

Q{1,fli

'The State Board ol Equalization war and ir warranted h
folowing the Federsl hterpretstion ot the language *'hach the
Leglrlature of thlr etate adopted from the Act of Congresr.'
See: Cehfi-ilooney Gonrtructlon Co. v. AyroE, 140 Mont.454,
373 P.2d 703; Robertr v. Roberr, 135 Mont. 149, 338 P.2d 719;
Lowe v. Root, 166 Mont. 150, 531 P.zd 674.

h deteimhhg the pioper 3oopo of }ldidal review of srvlronmmtd lmprct rtatemsrtr under IIEPA, the
lederal oourts
have framed the Srostlon lr termr of whether NEPA ls merely r procedural ilatute or whether h b r eubrtantlve
statute cieatlng rubrtantlve dutles revlewable by the Gourt.. See Note: The Leart Advena Altenratlve Approadr
to Substantive Reyiew under NEPA, 88 Haruard lew Beview 735 (19751. However becaure the dLtdct court
ruled on procedural groundt, we llmh'our krqulry to proce&rral mette[.
The t nhed States Supreme Court recently stated h Abordesr & Rodcflrh B.R. Co. v. SCRAP, 4A2U.S.
289, 95 S.Ct. 2336, 2355,45 L.Ed.2d 191,215 (19751:

'o o .

NEPA doer creats e dlscreet procedural oblgatlon on
govommsrt aeender to oive wrltten consideration of srvironmental
bluc h connection n'ith cenah maior federal actlonr o o ..'

h

Calvert Cliff.', 3upr8, l4{;g

F.U 1109, 11151, the Dirtdct of Columbh Court of AppeCr 3tated:

' ' Brrt l, the decislon was reached proceduratly whhout
hrlivldualized conrideration and balandng of environmental
faAorr - conduded fully end h good laith - tt ls the
rerponrlblhy of tho courtS to reyerae.

. I r,

The Nlnth Glrcutt Court of Appealr firmly barer hr revlewing standard on the lederal Admlnbtratlyo
kocedure Act. lrthan v. Brinegar, 9 Cir., 506 F.zd 677 119741; Cady v. Morton, 9 Or., 521 F.zd 786 (19751;
Trout Unllmhed v. Monon, 9 Cir., 5Og F.2d 1276,1282,1283 (19741. h Trout Unlimhed the court
expanded on hr explanation:

'Tho 'wlthout obrervsnce of procedure requlred by law' Sec.
706(2lDl rtandard, however, lr less helpful h reviewhg the
ruffidency of an EIS than one mlght wirh r r '
'llt

'h followl, therefore, that ln determlning whether tho
appdleec prepared an adequate EIS we will be guided h large part
by 'procedural ruler' rooted ln case !aw. r r r A[ ruch ruler
rhould be derlgned 3o rs to at3u?e that the EIS rerves
r̲罠 Q

substantlsllythetwobarlcpurpotesforwhlc{rhwatdetigned.

That ls, ln our oplnlon an EIS lr ln compliance with NEPA when hl
form, contont, and preperetlon rubstantlally (11 provide deddonmakert wlth an srvlronmental ditdorure rufflciently detalled to

aidlntherubrtantlvededrionwhethertoproceedwiththe
proiect h the light ol hs envlronmsltal contoquoncer, and
make avaltable to tho pubtic, lnformation o' the propored

(21

\'z

proFct,lenvironmentallmpaaandencouragepublicpartlclpatlon
ln tho developmont of that lnformatlon.'
bY
we are rlro mtndtul thet th8 poltdu 3et ,orth ln tectlon 69-6503, B.C.M. 1947, aro to be lmplemented
1947'
rtate agandes ln accordance whh sections 69-6504(al and 69'6507, B'C'M'
h light of tho loregoing, the scopo of iudidat rcvlew ot the Revired EtS h thir cam b llmhed to a

conrideratlon of
mvltonmental factorr
whether th8 Dopsrtmmt provlded a ruffidently dotallod consideratlon and balandng of
whlctt wlll
qlruro that the procedure |ollowed wfil glve effrt to tho poffidee of MEPA, sld the Departmmt h dedrlon
meklng, and
pubfidze tha grvlronmmtd{mprct of hl ralon.
we wll conrtder eeclr lastor of the Revlrcd EtS lound legally defldent by the dlstdct court lr tfre requrtce

ret torth h hr oplnlon.

of sn
Tho disrrtct court held the Dopartm$t faned to hclude kr the Revlrod EIS snythhg tLlng to the dlenlty
econonrlc
analyrb, er requlred by MEpA and by HoureJolnt Rerohrtlon No.73, approved Marclr 16, 1974. Alolnt
reeotudon lr not blndin-g ar law on thlr Court, but we glve h conrlderatlon tt a dear manlfeltetlon of tho
legidatlve constru6lon ol MEPA. State v. Toomey, 135 Mont. 35, 335 P.2d 1051; State ex rel. Joner v.
Erickton, 75 Mont. 429, 2U ?. 287. House Joint Rerolutlon No. 73 statos lr rdevant part:
'WHEREAS, h h a matter of rerlour concom to the
leglrlature that thls onactment tMEPAt be fully lmptemented ln all

16pectt,

.NOW, TIGREFORE, BE IT RESOLV/ED
' ' '
'That dl aesrdo of rtate govemment are hereby directod to
aclrieve totfhs'fth the lull lmplementatlon of the Montant

\-/

Envlronmmtd Potrcy Act hduding the econondc analydr
regulrementt of tectlonr 69'6504 thTough 69'6514 ' ' ' elld
.. o that economic analydr rhall accompany urvlronmentel
'
lmpact stetoments ar requlred by the foregolng soctlons of the ect
and rhall encompass an analyrlr of the cottl and benelltl to
nrhomroevet thoy m8y 8ccrue, lncluding conddemtlonr ol
emptoyment, lncome, klvettment, energy, the todal cortr and
benefhr of erowth, opportunhy cott3, snd the dietdbution
effeAl . t 1..
Wlth tho orceptton ol a dlrcu$lon of educatlona! co3tr, the Baylsed EIS contalnr 3cent economlc analyrir.
The Department reekt to exptaln thir away nrlth a refsrsrce to the functlon of local govemkrg bodiec h
complling economlc data, and stet$ h would be a dupfication of effort for the Dopartment to 30 slgego tt3elf .
Earlier h thls oplnlon we diccursed this rttompt to circumvent the htmt of MEPA ar expressed by the
legistature - ln thir lnrtance as rocently ar 1974. The Departmont may not sbdicato hr dutler under MEPA to
local govemments.
The cort{srefh analydr requlrad by MEPA, as con3trued by the leglslature, oncompastes a broad
coneideration of geverat lactorr categodzed in House Joint Besolution No. 73, approved Malcfi 16, 1974. A
rearonable cost{enofit economlc analysis undortskon pursuant to those cdteda would, ln effect, accomplieh
mott of tho purpos8 tought to be sorved by an etvironmental lmpaa ttetement. Here, lor example, the
Revlred EIS aca6r1r th8t Beavor Creek South will provide necesssty hourlng for many employeer rt nearby llig
Sky of MontEna. Thir comment, howgvor, b not accompanied by any dtta to suppott tho condu3lon that llig
Sky employeor could afford, or would desire, to live 8t Bo8yor Creek South. !n other wordt, the Reviged EIS
doer not concider or disdore tho spprodmsto cost3 of the residential unht, the ayerago hcomer ol Big Sky .-,
emptoyeer, or oyen tho likdihood that this proiected housing ure will oome to pau. Such datt b contemplated

by MEPA.
The Department dearly lgnored hr dutles to provlde an economic analyrb
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h hr Bevlred ElS, m the distdct

court tound.

Alro the cooperatlve lnter- and lntnaovemmentsl approach fostered by MEpA rostlon 69-6503, R.C.M. 1947,
rhould oncour8go tho freo exchange of data complled by locat and state agendes; It tho locrl goyemment
prepares an economic analysis, tuc*t could be lncorporated as psrt of the Departmont'r stvironmentat lmpact
rtStomont.
The giet of the Revisod ElS, p.23, with rospoct to aosthotic considerationr le demonstrated by hs
commontr on viaual lmpact:
'A vlrual lmpaa would cortainly resuh from tho proposed
development. The reverity of thlt viruat lmpact is purety
rpeculatlon, and tha derhabillty lr a matter of perronal

::s:hetlc

valuoi'

't I t Any developmont, lnduding

the propored Beaver Creek
South, placed wfthln thir rcsric canyon tottlng would be
conddered aestheticslly offenrive by a majodty of people.'
Agaln, the Revlsed ElS, p. 24, allhmt that visual lmpact ls a matter of 'rpeculatlon' becaure 'Economistr
have not devdoped an accoptable procesr to place an economlc valuation on suctr lntanglbler al aertheticr.'
Thlr htter commsrt betrays a lundamental weaknesr ol the Departmmt'r approacft to hs ,osponribilities
under MEPA. h decrying the ebsence of a precire quantatativo or qualitative measuie, tho Dopartmont ignoros
the recognltion of thir varlablo
fa6or kt rectlon 69-6504(bl(21, tt one whlcfr murt 'be glv*r approprlate conrideration ln dedrion maklng
along wfth economic and tochnlcal condderationr'. (Emphaslr ruppliedl. Under rectlon 69-6504lbl(3llll, the
Department lr requhed to propare e detailed statement on 'the envhonmentd lmpast of the propomd action'
and vlrual lmpact falls wlrhln the masnlng ol thlr subrection. There ls no detailod dercrlptlon of the derlgn of
tho pioposed recldential unht, the compstlblllt', of tho arctritecture s'tth the turrounding landrcape, the
obrtrudlon or availablllty ol vlewt, or the relatlonshlp ol the opsr rpacos to those factorr. The Rsvlred EIS
commsttr h thlr regard !]o not ruffldently detslled under any rtandard concdvable to glve meanlng to the act
or lnform dedrlon maken and tho public of the probable msthetic conroquences of the development.
Section 69-65041b1(31(llll, R.C.M.1947, requlrer an enyironmental lmpact statement to contaln
-ahematiYeg to the
propomd .ction'. Sectlon 69-6504(bll4l, R.C.M. 1%:7, requirer agencler to'ttudy, develop and dercr|be
appropriate ahematlver to recommsrded courcer of actlon kr eny proporal whlch krvolver unresolved conflietr
concemkrg altem*lvs urec of available resourcer'. The latter 3ection appears to be opetable whether or not an
envlronmental impaa statement lr prepared. Tdnhy Episcopal Scfiool Corporatlon v. Romney, 8 EBC 1033. 523

F.2d88,
l2d Ch. 1975l. The dlstrict oourt corroctly conduded the rubrection (bll4l delcription lr to be induded h a
rubrection
(bl(31 envlronmsrtal lmpsct fietement.
Howevor, the dbtrict oourt orod ln hr opinlon thet dircutslon of altematlves ln the Revired EIS lr 'patently
hadequate'. The dstriA court merely viewed the l83t two psgos of the Revired EIS under the 'Ahematlvel'
headlng, wherein varlour ehematlves ere essentlatty rtated ar condudont. Thls revlew lgnores the rossonablo
discurion of ahematlves contelned in other portions of tho Rsviaed EIS regarding rudr facton er wetor rupply,
wattewatot, and police and lire protoction. A3 3t8tod by the Ninth Clrcult Court of Appealr ln Llfe of the Lend
v. Brinegar, 9 Cir., 85 F.2d 460, 472(19731:

'NEPA'I 'ahematlvet' dirctrsrlon lr rubiea to a

constructlon of reaconablenesr. r o r Cortainly, the ttetute
rhould not bo employed ss 8 crutcfi for chronic fault-finding.
Accordingly, there ls no need for an EIS to contidu an altemative
rfiore eflect cannot be rsaronably arcertained, and whore
lmplementatlon lr deemed remote and tpectrlatlve.'
The dlscurlon of ahematives ln the Revised EIS viewed in hr entirety ir ruffidently detaaled to comply with
the procedural requiremm[ of MEPA. The Revlsed EIS containr reproductlonr of tengthy commsttr
from the 3tate Departmont of Fish and Game and the Gallatin Sportrmen'r A$ociation regarding lmpact of the
propored

devdopmqrt on wlldlife h the Gallatin Canyon. Other commontt lre elro mentloned. All of tho commontr
indicated that an adverre environmentel etfoct on wildlile could not be ayoided lf the proporal were to be
implemontod. Section 69-65041b)(31 (iil, B.C.M. 1947. The Revised ElS, p.28, rather than dealing whh a
conrideration of there adverre effectt, containt a pro-tracted discussion of the legidative hi*ory of tho
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Subdivirlon and

plat proposal' and conduder bY ststlng:
Plattlng Act and the local levd hearings on tho lnstant

'fhorefors, thoto ls 8n opportunhy to effect reiectlon ol
revision of a rubdivision for environmental rsasont 8t tho county
level. Thir would apposr to mtisfY the sp'rtt in whicfi the
Montana Envlronmental Policl Act war enscted''

v

to be happroprlate ln an envlronmental
We find thls luctricstion for lnastion and ad hoc agency 'legistatlngunder MEPA lr lo conllder al! relevant
lmpact ltstemont. The Departmont'r retponriblllty ln purrulng hl dutles
wlth regard to them' Although we do
srylronmental valuec atong wlth other tactorr and come to a condurlon
whicfi to expand upon or refute the
not suogest the Departmsnt h8s the lntomsl rorourcot and expenise wlth
Department'3 plovince under
wlldllfe commentt teceived from outsldo tourcet, we do hold lt lr whhln the
a conrlderatlon ond balanclng of
MEPA to reaclr hr dedrlon bared upon r procedure whlch slcompaste.
envlronmentd facton. Tho dastrict

to the proporal Ir lnruffldent.
court wat couoct ln holding thlt the more tranrmitt8l of comments adYe]se
wlth rerpea to traffic
propored
ubd[vidon
The departmmt of Highwayr commontod on the elfect of tho
Subdivirlon 'will
South
creek
Beayer
tho
llow on u.s. Htghway tg1. The Department ol Highwayr ststes
wallsnt the
not
'wlll
volume
lncreared
generate a tatge ,rornt of trafflc', dtlng flgurcr, lnd 3tates this
det8llod end
for
more
call
commentt
lane ladlhy kr thlr vldnhy.' Several drallenging
conrtructlon of r
hr rtatement
reaflirmr
Highwayr
of
Department
'our but tho Revlred EtS, at p- 33, stat6 the
accurste krformation,
make
would
.
.
that
dovelopmdlt
be
tho
not
Beayor Creek South would
and on thst bests 3ayr: 'r
reconrtructlon lof the hlghwayl nececlaTy.'
o, hlghways was
The distrtct court tou;d thit portlon of the Revired EIS lacklng becaure tho tteatment
.lncomplete-, thero wr3 no dlrcurrlon ol the effect of luture highway con3tru6lon, and allo no dlrcurdon of
Canyon.
c,mutatlve rodat, econordc and envlronmontsl lmpaar of conthued devdopment h the Gallath
on thlt
oplnlon
coult's
disttlct
that
tho
snd
procedurally
adequsto
lr
We belteve tho hlghwry dltcucrlon
polnt requirer an
where
unwaranted dalrvoyance on rho psrt of tho Departmont. h contradlstlnctlon to the wlldllfe dircurdon
edvene
rerlour
ralred
the tgglcy whh the gredest erpertlre h the lield (Departmsrt of Fl3h end Gamel
qusstlons whlcfi waro not addrerted, here the Department b fuillfied h relying on the Department ol Highwav'
vptoloctlons foi futuro tnffic flow. The published commontr rnd accompanying dlran$lon demonrtrate !
rearonable condderatlon and balandng of envlronmenta! lacton.
Commgr6 of Montana Power Corlrpany kr the Revired EIS hdicste to tho Department that the company
would have'no
problem. h rupptylng the electridty needt ot tho propored rubdivirion. end that thir capadty could be met
whh prerent tranrmlulon ltner. The Revlted EIS notes 8t p. 36, that the proposed rubdlvldon 'would be a
contdbutlng factor toward any future necesrhy for additlonal lervics.' Tho advene comments to thb h the
Revired EIS concgrtrato on tho lasuo of whether or not Mont8na Power Company lr countlng on the ule of a
propored now power line krto the canyon from the wert. The Departmcrt't condtrdon doec not dlsputo tho
Lrtomatlon provtded h by the power oompany. The district court held that thlr analyrb b uperfldal .t b$t.
The srergy needt of the Gallatln Canyon whh rerpect to Beayer Creek South, and futurc doYdopmslt, aro
ruffidently

h the Reybed ElS. The Departmstt, through ht krduslon h ths Revised EIS ol
be expested to provide dotait boyond that whlclr L rearonably forereeable. The
cannot
commen6,
confliAing
Department rearonably conduded th8 proposed development would conttibute to the total power needr of the
area and to lny future nececrhy for addhional rervice. Thir conrthutec procedural compliance wlth MEPA In
that tho Departmentat dedrlon maken ue made aware of the environmental conrcquctcel regardlng e.rergy,
snd tho same lnformation ls made available to othor branches of govemment and the public. Trout Unlimlted v.
Morton, 509 F.2d 1276.
Tho district court held thst tho 'actual necesdty' for the proposed rubdivirion must bo analyzed. At the
appeltan6 correctly point out, thoro ls no provision in MEPA whicfi requlres a rtudy of necemhy. Therefore, the
dastrlci court't opinion on thir polnt lr ertonsout.
We polnt out, howeyer, the necerrhy of the proiea war gratuhoutly krtroduced lnto tho Revl3ed EIS by the
Department ln order to publirh thordn a letter by Big Sky of Montana, !nc. whlctr suggestl that tho Beaver
Creek South rubdlvlrlon wlll
atteviate a hourlng rhortage lor employeos at Big Sky. In rosponto to reveral cfiallenging commontt recelved t'
tho Depsrtmdtt, the Revlced EIS then ,eyortor ht earliu posltaon by rtatlng that tho obioctlons may be valid, but they have no beadng on whether or not to apptove the plat.
Thir tumabout of tho Depattment wlthin the Reyisod EIS evidences En attltudo that an environmental lmpast
rtatomont lr rlmply window dreaalng to pacify oppononts of the Department'! lctaons. MEPA wat not onactod
consldered and balanced
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to provlde the govemment and public wlth pToiect iurtlficationt by rtate agendec. We hold thst It tho
Depanmeit deemr tho noc$slty of the devdopment to bo s crltlcal factor ln hr analyels of the lmpaa of tho
propored rubdivlrlon, then h lc bound rt loart to make a rearonable condderatlon of the necerhy of the
proled h llght of tho reatonable obloctlons made to the nocosslty premlre.
Tho district court held thst cumulstive lmpacts must be discureed ln.greatu dotall. The Revlred EIS contalnr
a detailed analyrlr of the cumulative lmpact of increasing tho nutriont load h the Gallatln River from the
rubdivirlon'c domostic wster rources. No othor armulativo ampactl are dilcussed ln thg samo portlon of the
Revlred ElS. Howevor, the Revbed EIS ar a whole containr reveral referencer to antldpated future
envlronmental lmpsct! ln the vicinhy, and a rearonably detslled rummery of tho pending comprehenrlve plan for
the G8llath Canyon Plannlng Study Commltteo. Thlr conatltutos E ruflideitly detallod conrlderatlon and
dirdorure regarding 'the relstionrhip between local rhort-torm utet of man'l eovlronment and tho malntenance
and enhancemsrt of long-torm produaivity'. Section 69-6504(bl(3llivl, R.C.M.
1947.
h rummary, the Rovhed EIS lr procedurally lnadsquato ln ltt anatyres of economlc cor$ and benefhr,
smthetlc conalderatlonr, and wildtife factor. Thlr holding ls not to be construed aa I mandsto fo, technlcs!
porfoctlon; ralher, we flnd dmply that the Revlsed EIS doer not sufficiently conslder end balance the full rsneo
of envlronmontal tactorr requlred under the termr of MEPA. lf the polic'ry and purpoee oI MEPA tre to have any
prastlcat meanine, etate agendet mu8t perform their duties puEusnt to the directiver cont8lned ln that Act.
Havhg tound thet tho dhtrict court coroctly dedared the Reyased EIS to be procedurally hadequsto and
vold, the linal
questlon h whether plalntlff Arodatlons rro entitlod to lniunctlyo rdlsl er ordered by the disttlct court.
The rule h welt tettled that lniunction actionr by pdvate partaos againr public officlalr mutt be bared upon
lneparable
hiury end a dear rhowing of ilegalhy. Stato er rel. Keast v. Krieg, 145 Mont. 521,4O2 P.zd 405.
Envlronmental damage ar alleged by the Ataodatlonr la an lnfury within the scopo o, the ludldal cognlzance.
Furthermore, tho precoding disctrulon krdicater the Revised EtS doer not moot the mlnlmum requlremenfu of
the l8w under MEPA and b dearly Uegal.
The Departmsrt and Beaver Creek allege an lnjunctlon b bared by reaion 934203(41, R.C.f,l. 1947, whicft

ttsteE:

:ITun*,on

csnnot bo eranted:

'(41To provsrt the oxocutlon of r public rtatute, by
offlcen of the lew, lor the public benefit.'
Thlr argument oyodooks th6 casos whlch hold that lllegd aaiona by publc officlalg may be s{olned. kt
bnon v. The
State of Montana end tho Department of Revenue, 166 Mont. 449, 534 ?.2d 854,32 St.Rop. 377, 384, thls
Court overruled the diaa ln Keast to the etfoct than an injunction againrt publlc officers war
banned by realon 934203(41, ttstktg:

'The preferable law lr enunciated in Hamer v. City of Polson,
123 Mont. 469, 479, 213 ?.2d 950, where h wac hdd: ' 'r ' '
public bodier and public officerr may be rostrEanod by lnjunction
from proceeding in violation of law, to the preiudice of tho
public, ot to the lniury ol ktdividual rlghts r r r."
We efflrm the dbtdct coult holdlng thEt krlunctlve rdlef
The rummary fudement lr affirmed.

lr

propor

MR. JUSTICE DALY distenting:
Tlme being chort and to preclude snothot opinion I agaln
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ORN:ONS OF TplE AT70mEY GENERAL‐ 420p.Att'vG● n.No.0211008):
UN::□ υ STATES CODE‐

lEl.D:

Thr

42U.S.C.椰 .43214347.42U.S.C.句 4332.

Bo.d o{ hvr.trrnit mllt cqry}y wiih tlrr mvhmrnrrtd iYP.cf id.trr.ni t.quim,rit oil dra
.graJttll wtrre thr unddying
tr. Bofd ccnrit,. wh.ihf, to frtr hto r tofr prricipetion

tlontlr

polisv Act u,hrr

.gr.rnf,rl mry *lniticady rfhct

qudity ol thr humm mvlonmfit.

fho

Jr.r.2l,

l/lofiin' Environmtd
Ptoitct bo'frting ttm th'

10S0

lildr..l J. ll.*gl.f
P.O.

8or I 144

Hdmr MT 59024

Dc l*. lit*moy:
o{ lh. lftnim. Bord o( lnvrtruttt, Yos h.Y.
roqurtcd my ofri*sr cmcrnfurg ttr toUowktg qrntion:

(h b.hjt

h tfir llonirre Sord o{ hvretn.rra oblign.d lo
coil"ty wi$ lrr. jvirqlrilrtd ivp.ct rrhrnrrt

,.quir-rnrb sl tfi. Mofltm.

Envi?o.lrnmid Policy Act

bdar mtritc hto lolt PrticiPnioo agt.rrtilr
Frtuml lo rrtion 17-&312, liCA?
oqrdrdr thri docidmr lo rltr hio lor| PrticiP.liqt
lilo.ria!
Tr.fi6t byri.Bordo{hv.rtrnnt.conrtitut.'nricrctimrolrtrtrgovrnnrri'withinlfirrcoprolrrtim75-l-20lllllblliil,frCA,oltfi.
policy
pr.pr.d Or. fu[.'] .xtJtt poribl. ir cornosiim with elcfi drciioor

I

Asr lrd lhrt .1yio.rnx.rtd itT) cf .latftrfrtt thr.{o.. irr.t b.
thr finacrd Foi.sr tna, rgnificrrrfy dt cl lh. qudrly ol thr hum slvirmmrit.

Envirsrrrtd

lo

whm

l/loninr voirt ?p.ov.d lnitirtivr No. 95. Thr
irniniv. .Ir.ct.d fin, in dditim lo olhf, hcq?x, 25
prrc*t o{ dl rrvrtur d-o-r.d rftr Jrnr 30, 1983 hio l,r. P..tfirint sod iu lrurt fund 'b. inY.n.d h th. l/lontrl.
.ca1gm, witr ?drd ophrjr qr hv.rtm.rtr in nrw q rrpmding loedly.ownrd ;rtrprir.t.' lhnt, hiriniv. No, 95'U 3(ll ll{ov. 19821. Thr hiliaivr furthr
provirad trrt sdr rrv.our cqrld not b. ur.d io mdro 'dtrt lohr.' ld. .t'U 3(31. A rocmd corr?onmt ot ttrr inilirtivr w.. ct..tion o( thr Mornmr Ecmanic
Oddopmrl Frnd, hn rrpmdilw.t ttoat ihn turd ,. nol d irrur hlr.
ln t982

lnr..ponrtolnitirtivrNo.85rhrLqidrture.do9t.dlh. llontrt.ktsi.t. lny.rtn.rtActof M3('hv.,itn tlAsf'l. 1983 llo.rt. lrwr,ch.677 lcodifird!
r.n.rd.d d 1,^U f 7-G3Ol to 331, frcAl. Th. lny.trtmli Act ct-liJr.d dr. ilonim hst.t. lny.rfiurt Fund tinmc.d ubrrnii.llY by thr 25 permf
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p..'nrrmi cod tax tuat fund rvmur dlocttiqr undf,
lnitiaivr No. 95 ,ld principd prrtrlrtr nrd. q1 inv.3tm..rtr ftorn t{r. lund. 'U f 7-6-306, lvlCA. Thr llontnr gord ol
lny.atml|tt l'8od'l i. Trrpon.ibl. lc invrrting th. tund,.....t. l^U t7-6-308lll, ltcAl but, cdrtinmt with ih. proyirionr ol lni0aivr No. 95, thr lnv.nmt Act
Pro.ctib.. u.. o{ iir lutd 'to rn*. dir.st lo.rr to indiyiru.l borrowtr' fU 17-6-310(21, f,rcAl. lt do.. .Uthofhr rer.f,ilitr for .lom
PrticiPtti6,' d:tinrd h Icfian l7-G302l6l, frCA, r 'lorl. d poriionr ihcrof borght fronr r finjcid inrthuiiml,]' .|d lir?ilt arch prticipatior to g0 pr'cmt ol
thr orndrdirp lom unbn th. lom ir m. Curmt..d by r fudrd .Cscy. 1, 17.6.31 2(l l, MCA; .x 1r^t, g.97.407 ro 8,87.4Oe, ARtl. Thr tinacid instituiion
iurirp rio unddying lon ir rrgondHr lor
revi<ing thr loo od rnittine to tt. Eord itr proporticrao irf. ol principrl Dd intr.ti pryrnertr.
Th.

lbni-. Envirmnrotd Policy Aer |'IEPA'I, 1fU 7$l-lOl
brtwn mm nd hit

hrnorry

to 324, lilCA, w...dopt.d in 1871. and itr prrporo ir to'mcour.g. Fodustiy.

5d 15{qy*6

undrdrdhg ol thr

rcologicd tvrtrna frd naturd ,.torJ?c.r inportml lo th.
1J 7$l-t02, lilCA. Arong ir uprrrr Polica.a it ut. ol'.ll prrticrbb mmr md,n a.u..., induding linmcirl md irdrnicd otirtrica, in I mtrnor
cdcrrl.tad to lortr rd
Fqtro(a lrr. eilrd wetf,., to ctxt. rtd rndni-n cmdilimr undr nrhich mrr md n.iu7. cm co.xial in productivr hrrnorry, rd dfill ihr rocid, oconsrie,
-d
oth, t.qrrirmmtl o, ptomt ad lurwr gflrrtimr ol llontljr.' ^U 75-l.lo3(ll. tilcA. ilSPA'r policio lld Ood. rupplrrrrt thorr otfuwirr

fha

rtrtr.'

oxidiq la d.t. Emoi.t.

11

7$l-105, fiCA.

Thl ccr a.bnntY. provirian ,n I/EPA i. ..aion 75-l -201 , ,rlCA. nd .ubr.slicr f lblliiil ol iirt Fovirim mrdri.t lh.
prrprAian oi mvkonrnrrtd irp.cl attlf,ilitt und, crldn cmditiont:

l

It Th. heid.twe erficira
tha tldl..t .ximi po..ibl.:

,4,

, .a-"-

ad dir.ctt tr!t,

thr rtnr, .xc.pt

orl

etrocliqr l2l, Jrd:

lill

hdudr h

rvly

o

rrcorrnmdrtion

to

proyir.d

r

in

r.port on

propa.h ,a p.oi.str, p.oerr.. legidaian. ad

nia rtiqrr

oldlrr

of

,trt. govrnrnit *fraficaty

attrfing lhr qudity of the hurn] rrvirdtmrri.
drtal.d tt.irnfil o.l:

.

lAl th. fiyirdrrarrrd kD.st ol rhr propoord rtion;

l8l ,lY dYJr. r,lvitqilrrfrld .fl.cr
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lcl drml.rivo

to

whadr

c.rnol b. .v.*t.d $ordd the propord b. irdmmr.d;

th. Fopo.d .ctigr;

lDl lhr dniorJ$l baurrt locd Jro.t-tlm ureo ol
ldl!tsirm productiviry; rrd

mr'r

irvironnurt md drr mdntmmc.

rd .rilrrncrrutt

ot

lB rry irrvldbb nd inrtiry$lo cdrrtiitilita
irYdrfrli.q.l

of rrrourcro wticfi wouE br hvolvrd in thr progorrd

.cfion d|ouH if b.
Tho anly

rtrto Tmcy dPt..dy adudrd froa, tfrr rrguirrrrr,it ol ..ctiqr 7$1-201. l/lCA, h the

rrgdrtory rrthdity oyr 7al.o ad
dilirio. ^u 7st -20t (2,. rrcA

drlgo

of rdhordt. molor

crrirr nd puHic

h.r .dopi.d no r.eul.tiqrt to it?ltnfit rry
r.rPcraiuliiio il mly hanr undr I/CPA rd doaa not p..pr. mviqurrrtd ifipact Jt.tfixrita
Traarxrt-avm nrhj. lio
p?ivnlbo?rowr Ethrity giyiig rir. to lrr. Tr..m-t ,n ,

Dfrtnat

ol Alblic Sevicr Fqnrlrtion ir

tir rxrcir

o{ hr

The Eord

p?ior to

d.trriniq wttrthr

to

mtr hlo r lorn prticipaion

rfnificrtty dfrct lho qudrty ol fhr hurilr mvironm.rt.

tilttr, I Jfl cqlttrdn.d to ?i.sl -r, ddm lhri tho Bord ho . bhkn dirpmraioo lrrn ttrr otligaionr ineord undt liEpA. Firtt, r rtn.d, ti.
qmcl aldud.d lrsn thr rtrtula'r taq{tirrturtr ir 6r Deprtnrrt of Put{ic Srrvict Raeddion with r.eact io cro rrprcl of itr
ropondilitio. Srcqrd. unlih tfrr Drprtmmt ot 8t.1. Lid. wtriclr, wiur procodng P.rnir Tpficftimt undr r prior vtrior ol raim 82{-337, llCA. h ltro Hl,d

Ar r pdirin'y
anly

Roct Lilne Asr,
^tr 82-a-3ol to 362, lilcA,

't

drcirianrt*ing

udr

thr

wr Fritt.d

lo P.oc..d withorrt

'l

rlvi'mrn rtd inpEt ndfnmi, rhr Bord hr

no

l.ddniv.ly F.&rlr.d tirr firitr h hr

lnv..tnntAsiwlicfi'prrdde{lih.tt.hJtorydutyolpr.pringIES.'l(.dill*v.AnrcmdaCorpmy,

l84tlont. 127, 138,d,2p.2d1/t7, lE3 ltg7gl. Third,
rrdr t bltrk.t alc?tion would br incqrtastml with providmr govrning ur ol ilrr invrrtmrnt turd, Th.t flr'd i. erbttrtidv ,hrc.d by nrsrirr lrom thr
P.rrilrml cod tar in d fund whor rtrirtotY FJtPot.t hdr:dr undr roaim 17-0-303(21, frCA, dwdotir|e '. ft&|., rfrmg, d divtdfird .conorilf h'hich rn .t.
thr nrrdr ol

,.ridrltr

lbnr.r

both now

rld

in thr futurr wirila

rdntdning lrd

darr ,ld hrdthlul nvironnrrt aa ?aquir.d ty
Aaidr lX, rstiqr l, ot th. lilontn. cqrrtiMion.' Accqd ^U I 7-&304, llCl. Srctiqr I 7-6-309l.ll, llCA. funhr provil.|. rtur, 'litn d.d.rine whicfi of rovrrt
invrfirmt. ol rqud a cooprSb rocurity md t.lum r. lo bo rrrdr whm nfficimt fundr f. nol .ydl&|. to fund rll porribh invortnentt. tr. bord *rdl givr
gtdtaa lo dr. buinrl hy..trnotr' wlricrr, inir dia, 'rninldn nd irprovr . da- .,d haalthful
.lvitmnrrt, wi$ aflPha..r on lrrgv rfficimry.' Thr Botd'r iTrd.p.odmr oulriian urdr thr lnv.ilrnilt Act to cmru.. ihr mvirmmontrl .ft.ctt of tha ur. of
mmi.. f?om lh. iny.tirtrt furd, thr.td., it nor mV otirdy canplrnolry wiih ?plicttio.l ol liCPA. but it d.o dirrc{y lecilit.trd by
inprovirn a
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co.r?lrrc. with h.

l{mrdrdcr. thr nro ?plic*ility ol l/fPA gmrdly to ti. Eotd do.. not d.trtrinr nrhrttr drddmr lo rrtr irto lorl pniciprtian .gr.itrrit. c6rinild. 'ma6r
rtimr o{ rl.l. govmtrr1t' tS st c6..quitly ati.ci to th. rwirmmit.l inp.ct rtrt..nfit r.quirmllt hr t.ctio.r 75.1-2Ol (ll(blliii}. t/lCA. ln mtwf,ing thn
$rsricr, th. llonlri. slrprmr Corrrl h- mrdr h dc fin I irrrd b. guid.d by drd-mr +plyirn thr Nrlisrd EnvirsrmorC Polisy Aa (r{EiPA}, 42 U.8,C.
1,^U /13214347. E . KdiilCq I 84 l/loor. rr I 35-37, 602 P,2d n 152-53 lr.tvinc upon l.df,.l inrrpr.tnidlt ot NEPA in
cmttruine fiCPAl; rl2 Op. Atr'y Gm. 1{o. 02 ll988l. dip op. .1 3. Th. t..m 'r{or Frdsd rtior," o urd h .crim lO2 ol NEPA. .12 U.E.C.'U 4332, hr b...r

r

A●

40 c.F.R'U r-508'l8l'l ll989l (hdrd rtiqrr hdrdr 'Firar
io hchrd. nrrt ts1! ol dir.6t o. irdir.cr ldnrc. to othrwir pdytt. .ctivitY. E'9.. gzsl
pro.tl.
r
cii'
llo.1 to fin.lc' Privar conprry" Gqrftucti{to Grttl; sD
1
r
a6
48/t
F.2d
l2d
v.
o..rr,
govmrrrrl;
,rd progrrrr .rtfurty a prrtv tirmc.d. by
llf{rqr v' LYnn, 372 F' &D9' 034 lD' lbt' 10741
g73l
ndrvdopmrnt
ooerl;
to
cornmity
l
lgrmt
Frmcirco Tqnorow v. nornot, ri: r.za i 6zr lgrh Gr.
Lilie'ti{n 'u 8'17 ll 98/tl
gordV
D.
llmddkr, i{EPA LH
oo
p.iv.t.
d.v.loD.?l;
to
'td i! e'l{ici-l to btirg it udr
lno.e.g. gur.rly irrr.rc. to ..ar. lon rrdr by finncirl iniitution
pr(i'sl
tio
for
findr
ldrd
rro
o{
p.,,i.cr,
irr
nmlcdrd
l.h ,r..r o-- ir whicfi .l.did .,msy flr*6 . dar.ct carooriJ gr.'r lo, r io
6udr {inmciel
e nqrfrdrd mtity d nr.t.. fudrd mortgagr in',tr* evril$h'l'
NGpA. rhr eqrrt.,.adr lrl. r.n rranh wlrm tho 6drd .gr,..1 J.. .lo.r
to *rnificidY rf{rci ihr
prnpoa.t whm 'it msl{rl r privrle prlY io
rt.tln.ni
irprct
fo'
mvkmrrrtrl
*riqr
fud.,d
nior
will bo drrmrd
'

ht-F.r.d

-djtrlca

lhtl
fivi,onf'xrt.. Eqr$Dd<aev.Andrur,614F.2dltOo,tls4 lEthGl.t98ol. ThU.,.lm]otlcowt.T?..
p.q.d into . rdor L.d],l -Triqr.' Ah*r v. Ar/drur, 5gl
*Inificrrt lrdrd lurrr,|(, tum. whrr wqrld ororrwir be r locd
cit' 10781'
l{rtimd Arociaiqr lq advrtcffil ol colsrd Proglo v. l5ic.l crttf, lnc.. 584 F.2d 618. 6}3 l3d

'Gi

'o

la,.l.}.rccsd
6/10 lSth ci' 10701;
F'2d).,a
537' ?A^,a*.!

lrmr lhr
rctkn 3(31 ol lnitaivr No, !5 nd rction 17-6'31 o. lilcA, ir proamrHy htmd'd to ?rnovr ilro Eord
of crdit' Thr lort prticiprtian
inrtilrnisrr in rrv
procor o{ ttfurcdy roliciting c .&rhirtring dro.. lo-r rd to turo rlivr hvdvrn-t of lin]rcid
'n'fdon
rd govrntrxnld tourc"' to mcoutrg'
irsvr both Fiv't'
pwidanr ol rhr hvrtnmi Aa rccdingrly .,o inrd al loatrine drvoloprrrt ol r crodit mrtrt. linnc.d
tho loding hrtitutiqr nd lhe banowr' r'hlr thr
thr
Bord,
brirmoa
r.l.lifi$ip
functiond
tipfo.
I
rryitafir
Agt
lnvrtrilt
iertrir budnr. erot dr; i..,, trr
Siled'tv rrflostivr oil tilr
fuvclbb ht,.tl
6o;d rtr lo l.calilat. privdr fnrdng ol xa.srad Fi.cr! by thr hluion o{ drtr nuirr ar co.rtrr...idty
"1"'lh' firn ot whicfi fir'd b'
two
o{
cqr!'rtl
lcm
fhr
Pttl'
prliclnian
d.ciio.rtn*irt.
lom
rriprtitr rdrtiqrJrir ir thr plicrtiar iorm u..a h thr Bord't
Thr botrow, it ,.cuh.d lo 'lilndrd. bodr r phYricd d.cr$rim of
ccrplrtrd bv thr pivrtr borrowd md thr rrcgrd h, tl. finodd inaildion dlein.tine tlrr lofl.
to d..cribe 'my potmtid mvirqlrrrtd ifip$tt occ|rnitE
" '
th. Foi.st :rd r docripticr ol tir uto ol tho prrioct' rnd. undr e rctim arigrad 'Prdrocro,'
Thr lam thr&v ninsr lit lN"tmt Act'l clrrslivr lfirl thr
nrcorry.'
will
br
prrrfir
ihrt
ovicrnmtd
ry
d
hol
rrt*ly
ol
lhr
rranh
rqo*dFi.c{l
prdrocr
undl
prtim
dro
but
prrk
eivr
lori
{t.mtitt
Bord not a*y caneitt trr oviravn.nu i"e*t a pdocrr whi6 tt p,ropo'rt! to b. fh,lc.d tfuoueh
frqn r bo prtiripaim Q,.rrrtl do nol conrtilut' dixl
'
crldn cqtd.'tiant to thoa. p?oiactt wtidr ,. mvimnmtdly b.narid.l. conrrqumtly, wlib procordr
prriclJlr Foi.ct!, (, lo 'm&h' $' initi'tim oil lhot' pti'dt' rh'
lorr lrsn lho Bord to lh. priv.tr bonowr, ilrey r,. nqrrdrrlor urd to f.oilit.t. frnmc*p ol
FJ?porec ol wfndt fia Bold widrol to dvmc..

Thr prohilitian of lomt !o indiyirud bonowrr h

thrargh lhr 8ord, a.akt to ancor,trr drvoloPnrni of crdulv
purctrre ol r portiqr ol r lon betwra.t I bndirg httiturim -d ilr privrto bonowl' Thl Eord'r
ir
rc*i
tir
io
edrior
ured
dryico
Thr
rircrr.
6ivirv. h ltrhr ot rir indirpt-lo ?ttLcdtirtv o{
finaoid csrrritm.t und, ti-. circilrrtnc.r d&rc{y arblc, rd thr.by lbetmtidv bgrdirt, thr bsrowr'r
rtion' in I{EPA, dttrtr*tdicr io rttf into '
Frdrd
irm
$.
canrtr*6
lovr
gofd
drcr[.d
rrhrfty
odror
dr<iimd
rho
grrrr*y
nd
to th.
l/EpA
'
"?dd
f'CA'
75'f
ltllbll$il.
undr
oclion
govrnfirtt'
'2Ol
ol
3t.i.
ectioll
'nior
r
d.m.d
b.
rnr.t
lor priirrpnim

|t ir

rhi,r{sr d.i $at lorr prridprtiqr .er.rrnila cqriiiul. r rnrdrrirn whr-v ih. strtr,

..l.sr.d pivna

ry.irrrt

-lrldq rgtidir o( ft.i. eoyrryilrl' $qrld nor b. viewrd r maarmg Pr.Plaiqi
d.d-m, io miJ irto loa prticirrtior ry.f,rrrt. cqut'tutr
r.qr*rtrlit. ot !.cliqr 7$l'20t llllblli'il, f'CA, ?Dly anly wlro lhr hvolvrd
dnc.
th.
.gr.rilrt
,
o{ ovkmrrrtd irp.ct .trtrilrtt b.lq,. ,rirv hto d rclr
&Ptd bv odrr tttt' Qsrdo lo
prrior:t nrry -*rnmc'1rt .fl.c1 th. qudilv of tt hurm mviqnvrrt.' Thr Bold'r rtimtion h dit.ct.d to ti. P.ttJn d..
g.2.326, AFrl lDrprtrrrt ol corrnrcrl. Thor rerrrtiqrr cdrtin rrbftfrtid procr&rd
dirdr.,ge drr? r+ondtrdirirr una., ii.pe. Eg., 1rU g.2.3ol to
cqrti'r rdopiian o{
flcit lity wtr$ conduclirg -vi.dtrr:ild r...rilrtt q, il ?progrirl., pfrirlg l.lvirqnrsltd inp.ct rtd-rrfrta. Thr Bold 'nry wiJt to
h .ffidmty di.drtting itt rtftnoiy obligaicu undl ihr hvrrtmrnf Ad rid I/EPA'
conpe-h rrerdaisrr to
My candudo lhrt

-..rt

fujy. my hoLfitre Jro|jd dto not b. cdrrt u.d r llritite h rry wry lhe Bord'r rtetmliv. rr..idqvr*it9 Pat with 7$l'2o1
ll I lbllol, t*o, rr Procdurd
,.?.ct to t r. Fopn.6v d r rticul1, lorn prricirnict ry.rrrrt. Thr rrquirrrrrtr ol liEPA, hdutilp ihoer h rrclim
uadedfrding ol irr
in nrtwr md dr*frd srty io ilrr. $A !1 Ig16r. lo tr. fuIdt .nrrf podlrl., i*.. olh]wir. rr$aa.d .clidr with t.a.maly oorvplata
ln
myi.mri.rtd cql..qumc... 6ro Rob;ron v. llrdrow v.||ry Gthru Comcil, tog E. ct. 1835. l84c ll989l l'lAllrhoueh IMPAI procedurrr ,. dmo.t cridn
rflocl thr Te|cy,r rrbrtmtivr d.cit.qr, it it now w.[ t td.d tr.t 1@A ii..tf doo noi m-ddr prriculr '.e,lt', hrt -rpty p.taibo tto nrcorry Ptoott'' "
tlrr dv,r
anltilh
mvirorunotd .ft.cr ol th. propo..d rctim rt d.qu.f*y iimtiftd rrd rvdurtd. lhr lmcy i. not cdrtdn.d b, ilEPA rt(rn d.ddnE dlti o0r, vdurr
lh. rrvirdnr:rtd cotl.'},
THEREFORE, IT IS

IIY

OPIT{IOI{:

Th. llontr. Bor'd sf Invretnrntr nurt cofiply with tfi. .nvi?olrmi.l inp.€t rt i]nml rrquirrnmf ol frr. lilonim. Envkmrnlrid PolisY Act wtrfr th.
Botd cqrrirllr h,hdrr to .ntr hto r lon prfidpriidt .erml wh,. lhr undrtyno pri.cf brnrtiting ttl,tr lh. Tt.fi-rt rrV ilrnficady rfhct ihr qudity
ol thr hurnm

]lvkorntrt.

liincrdy,

I'ARC RAOCOT
Attorn.V Gmrd
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